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T H E 

P R E F A C E « 

HAT the Puhlick is here to expeã /V 

a true and cúrreã Edîfion of Shake-

fpear'j n^orks cîeared fro?n the cor^ 

ruptions nvith nvhich they hanje hi^ 

^jerto^ ahounded. Oné of the great Admirers of this 

incomparahle Author hath made it the amufement 

ef his leifure hours for many years paft to look o<vcr 

åis <writings woith a careful eye^ to note the ohfcun^ 

tíes and ahfurdtties introduced into the texf^ anå 

^cording to the heft of his judgment to reftore the 

^nuine fenfe and purity of it* hi this he propofed 

Mthing tú hítnfdf hut his prinjate fatisfaãion ift 

making his Q^OM copy as perfeã as he couldi hut 

ãs the etnendations 'multitUed upon his handsy 

$fher Gentlemen equallj fond of the Author åeftred 

iQ fee theîHy and fGt^i- njuere fo kînd as to grue 

tbeir a£iftance hy communicating their ohfernjations 

A % and 



Iv The P R E F A C E. 
and conjeãures upon difticult pajfâges\'^swhich had 

occurred to them. Thus hy degrees the nxiorh^-gro^^y^ 

Í72g more conftderahle than njoas at firft expcãedy 

they njoho had the opportunity of looking into it^ too 

fartial perhaps in their judgment^ thought it <worth 

heing 7nade puhlick i and he m:ho hath njoHh diffi-

lulty yielded to their perfwafions^ is far from de^ 

firing to refieâl upon the late Editors for the 

omiftîons and defeãs nvhich they left to he fupplied 

hy ofhers nvho ftoould follon^ them in the fame pro~ 

n)ince. On the contrary^ he thinks the nvorld much 

ohliged to them for the progrefs they made in mjeeding 

cut fo great a nu7nher ofhhinders and miftakes as they 

hanje doncj and prohahly he nvho hath carried on the 

njoorh might ne^er ha<ve thought of fuch an under-

taking if he had not found a conftderable part fo 

done to his hands. 

From mjhat caufes it proceeded that the njoorks 

^f thîs Author in the firfi publication of them njjere 

more injured a^^d ahufed than ph-haps any thfit enjer 

fafsd the Prefs, hath heén fufficiently exjjlained in 

the Preface to Mr. Pope'í Edition nvhich îs here 

fuhjoined^ and there needs no^ mcre to he faid upon 

that fuhjeã. T^his only the reader is defired to hear 

in mind^ that as the corruptions are more tnumerous 

and of a groffer kind than cun nvell he conceinjed 

but 
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íuAêy tíjãft njoho hanje îookeâ nearly înto them ; fo in 

'^he^vEmrØing them this' ru e hath heen moft ftriãljl 

obfernjed^ not to ginje a loofe to fancy^ or indulge a 

lîcentious fpirit of cfiticifm^ as if it nvere fit for 

any one to prefume tojudge nxjhat Shakefpear ought 

to hanje nxjritten^ infiead of^endeanjouring to dîfconjer 

truly and retrienje ̂ Ajhat he did njjrite: andfogreat 

cãution hath heen ufed in this refpeãy that no altera'^ 

tîons hanje heen made but njjhat the fenfe neceffãrily 

r£quired^ njuhat the meafitre pf the njerfe often helped 

to point out-i and njohat the fimilitude of njjords in 

the falfe reading andin ihe tVue^ generally fpeaking^ 

appeared njery njoell to juftify. 

.Moft ofthofe paffages are here thronjon to the hot'-

tom ofthe påge andrejeãed as fpurious^ njjht<h njoere 

fîigmatizedasfuch in Mr.Pope r Edition; and it njjere 

to he njoifhed that more had then undergone the fame^ 

fentence^ 7he promoter of the prefent Edition }jath 

njentured to difcard - hut fenv more upofi his onvft 

judgment^ the moft confiåerahle of njûhich is ihat 

njjretched piece of rihaldry in Kîng Henry V. fuf 

into the mouths of the^fxmåx Prîntefs and an old 

Gentlenjoomdny improfer emi^h ets it is âll in French 

mdnot intelligihle to an %^^\^ iduâiêtke^ and yet 

Íhaéfferhaps is the heft t^i^kthat ean be.faid of it, 

^fU (an be no d^utt huiWg^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ of that 
A i lonjiír 



vi The P R E F A C E. 
lonjj ftuff njohich difgraces the nvorks of this great^ 

Authory nxjas foifted in by the Players after his 

death^ to pleafe the njulgar audiences hy nxjhich they 

fuhftfted: and though fome of the poor njuitticifms and 

conceits muft he fuppofed to hanje fallen from his 

pen^ yet as he hath put them generally into th^ 

mouths of lonv and ignorant peophy fo it is to hê 

rememher^d that he nvrote for the Stage^ rude and 

nnpolifFd as it then nvas; and the njicious tafte of 

the age muft ftand condêmned for them^ ftnce h,e hath 

left upon record a fignal proof honv much he defpifed 

them. In his Play of The Merchant of V E N I C E 

a Clonjjn is introduced quihhling in a miferahle 

manner^ upon nvhich one nvho hears the charaãer of 

^ man ôf fenfe makes the follonjoing refieãion; How 
every fool can pîay upon a word ! I think the 
beft grace of wit will íhortly turn into filence* 
and difcourfe grow commendable in none but 
parrots. He could hardly hanje found fironger 

nxjQrds to exprefs his indignation at thofe falfe pre<^ 

tences to nxjit then in njogue ; and therefore thougb 

fuch trafh is frequently interfperfed in his nvritings^ 

it nvould he unjufi to caft it as an imputation upotí 

his taftje andjudgment and charaãer as a Writer-

There heing many njoords in Shakefpear njohich 

are gronvn out of ufe and úhfolete^ and many bor--

ron^jed 
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ronJJ^d from other languages nvhich are not enough 

naturali^ed or khonvn among us^ a Gloffary is added 

at tlfe'^end of the njjorky for the explanation of all 

ihofe terms njjhich hanje hitherto heen fo many fiumb^ 

ling'hlocks \to the generality of Readers ; and ^here 

there is any ohfcurity in the text not arifing from 

ihe njoords hut from a reference to fome antiquated 

eufioms nonv forgotteuy or other caufes of that kindy 

a note is put at the hottom of the page to clear up the 
âifficulty. 

With thefe fenjeral helps if that rîch njein of 

fenfe nvhich runs through the nvorks of this Author 

can he retrienjed in enjery part and hrought to ap" 

fear in its true light^ and if it may he hoped njjtth^ 

«sut prefumption that this is here effeãed; they nvho 

hnje and admire him njjill receinje a nenv pleafure^ 

and all prohably njjill he more ready to join iti do-* 

^ng him jufiice^ nvho does great honour to his country 

as a rare^ and perhaps a fingular Genius: one njukQ. 

hath attained an high degree of perfeåîion in thofe 

^nvo great branches of Poetry^ l^ragedy and Comedy^ 

different as they are in their natures from each 

Pther; and nvho may be faid nvithout partiality 

îo hanje equalled^ if not excell^d.^ in both kinds^ 
r 

the beft nvriters of any age or country nvho hanj^ 

thought it glory enough to dtftinguifh themfehes 2V2 

skhsr^, 
$ÍM& 
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Since therefore other nations hanje taken care 

fo dignify the nvorks cf their moft celehrated Poets 

nvith the faireft impreffions heautified nvith the or-^ 

naments of fculpture, njjell may our Shakefpear h^ 

thought to defernje no lefs confiãeration: and as ^ 

freftp acknonvledgement hath lately heen paid to hî^ 

merity and a high regard to his name and memory^ 

hy ere£îing his Statue at a puhlick expence ; fo it is 

defired that this 7îê^v Edition of his ^orksp njohich 

hath coft fome attention and care^ may be îooked upon 

as another fmall monument deftgned and dedicated t^ 

his homur^ 



Mr. P o p EV Preface. 

T is not. my defign to enter into a Criticlfm upon 
this Author ; tho' to do it eíFeftually and not fu-
perficially, would be the beíl occafion that any juíl 
Writer could take, to form the judgment and tafte 

o£;dur^n?<tion. For of all EngUft? Poets Shakefpear muit 
l^^.corifeíred to be the faireft and fulleft fubjeft for Cri-
ticffmV and to afFord the moft numerous, as well as 
n^aft-cGnfpicuous inftances, both cf Beauties and Faults 
cf all forts. But this far exceeds the bounds of a Preface, 
the bufinefs of which is cnly to give an account of the 
fate of his Works, and the difadvántages under which 
they have been tranfmitted to us. We íhall hereby ex-
tenuate many faults whlch are his, and clear him froni 
the imputation of many which are no t : A defign, which 
though it can be no gulde to future Criticks to do him 
juftice in one way, will at leaft be fufficient to prevent 
their doing him an injuftice in the oliier, 

I cannot however.but'jnention fome of his prîncipal 
and charafteriíiic Exccl encies,'for which (notwithftand-
ing his defeíts) ;he is juftîy arid univerfal y e evated above 
all other Dramatick Writers. ^ Not that this is the proper 
place of praifing him, but' becaufe I would not omit 
any occafion of doing it, 

If ever any Author deferved the name of an Origlnal^ 
\t was Shakefpear. Homer himfelf drew not his art fo 
irnmediately from the fountains of Nature, it proceeded 
thro' Ægyptian ftrainers and channels,' and came to him 
not without fome tinflrure of the learning, or fome caft 
of- t ie models, of thcfe before him. Thc Poetry of 
Skakefpear was Infpiríition indeed ; he is not fo niuch au 

V o tf I a Imiutor;, 
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Imitator, as an Inftrument, 6i Nature; and 'tîs not 
ío juft to fay that he fpêa}cs from her, as that íhe 
fpeaks thro' him. 

His Charaãers are fo much Nature herfelf, that 'tîs 
a fort of injury to call them by fo diftant a name as Co-
pies of her. Thofe of other Pcets have a conftant re-
femblance, which Ihews that they receivM them from. 
øne another, and were but multiphers of the fame 
îmage: each pifture hke a mock-rainbow is but the 
srefiexion of a refiexion. But every fingle charafler in 
Sbakefpear îs as much an Individual, as thofe in Life 
it felf 5 it is as impoflîble to find any two alike; and 
íuch as from their relation or affinity in any refpeft 
"appear moft to be Twins, wîll upon copiparifon be 
found remarkably diftinft. To this life and variety of 
Charafter, v̂ re muft add the wonderful Prefervation of 
ît 5 which'is fuch throughout his plays, that had all 
the Speeches been, prînted without the very names o£ 
the Perfons, I beheve one might have appIyM theni 
with certainty to evéry fpeaker. 

The Pciver over bur Pí^Jpom was never poíTefsM in 
a more eminent dfegree, or tíifplayM in fo different in-
ílances. ^'Yet ali along, thére.is feen no labour, no 
pains to raife them; no preparatîon to guide our guefs 
to the effeâ, or be perceiv'd to lead toward i t : But 
the heart fwells, and the tears buríl out, juft at the 
proper places: Wé are furpriz'd,' the moment we 
weep ; and yet upon refiexion find the paffîon fo juft, 
that we IhouM be furprizM if we had not wept, and 
"wept at that very moment. 

How ãftoniíhing is it again, that the Paffions di-
sreéUy oppofite to thefe/ Lâughter and Spîeen, are no 
îefs at his command! that ht is not more" a mafter oi 
the Great^ than of the Kidiculous' in human naturej 
©f our nobleft tendernefles, than of our vaineft foibles; 
©f our ftrongeil emotionsj than of our idleft fenfa-
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Nor does he only excel in the Paflîons: In the cool-

ftefs of Reflexion and Reafoning he is full as admirable, 
His Senîiments are not only in general the moft pertinent 
and judieious upon every fubje6t ; but by a taient very 
peculiar, fomething between Penetration and Felicity^ 
he hits upon that particular point on which the bent o í 
each argument turns, or the force of each motive de-
pends. This is pérfeíHy amazing, from a man of na 
education or experience in thofe great and pubUckfcenes 
ôf hfe which are ufually the fubjedl of his thoughts 
So that he feems to have known the world by Intuition, 
to h ive lookM through human nature at one glance, and 
to be the only Author that gives ground for a very new 
opinion, That the Philofopher and even the Man of th« 
world, may be Borny as well as the Poet, 

It muft be ownM that with all thefe great excellencîes^ 
hé has almofí as great defeds; and that as he has certainly 
written better, fo he has pefhaps written worfe, than any 
ôther. But I think I can in fome meafure account for 
thefe defeíls, from feveral caufes and accidents; without 
which ît îs hard to imagine that fo large and fo en-
lighten'd a mind could ever have been fufceptible of 
them. That all thefe Contingencies fliould unite to his 
tiifadvantage feems to me almoft as fingularly unlucky^ 
as that fo many various (nay contrary) Talents fliouid 
rheet in one man, was happy and extraordinary. 

It muft be allowed that Stage-Poetry of all other, is 
more particularly levellM to pleafe the Populace^ and its 
fuccefs more immediately depending upon the Common 
Suffrage. One cannot therefore wonder, if Shakefpear 
having at his firft appearance no other aim in his writ-
ings than to procurc a fubfiftence, direfted his endea--
vo rs folely to hit the tafte and humour that then pre-
Vailed. The Audience was generalJy compofed of the 
meaner fort of people ; and therefore the Images of Life 
were to be drawn from thofe of their own rank : ac« 
êordingly we find, that not our Author's only but almgft 

â z ali 
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all the old Comedies have thcir Scene among l'radefmen 
and Mechani'cks: Aná even their Hiftorical Plays ftriftly 
follow the common Old Stories or Vulgar Traditiors of 
that kind of peopie. In Tragedy, nothing was fo fure 
to Surpriz,e and caufe Admiration, as the moft ftrange, 
línexpeíled, and confequently moft unnatural, Evcnts 
and Incidents ; the moft exaggerated Thoughts ; the 
moft verbofe and bombaft Expreffion ; the moft pom-
pous Rhymes, and thundering Verfification. In T!o-
medy, nothing was fo fureto Pleafe^ as mean buífoonry, 
vile ribaldry, and unmannerly jefts of fools and clowns. 
Yet even in thefe, our Author's Wit buoys up, and is 
born above his fubje£l: his Genius in thofe low parts 
is like fome Prince of a Romance in the difguife of a 
Shepherd or Peafant ; a certain Greatnefs and Spirit now 
and then break out, whichmanifeft his higher extradtion 
and quaUties. 

It may be added, that not only the common Audience 
had no notion of the rules of writing, but few even of 
the better fort piqu'd themfelves upon any great degree 
of knowledge or nicety tjhat way ; ''ÚW Ben Johnfon get-
ting pol eflion of the Stage, brought critical learning in-
to vogue : And that this was not done without difliculty,, 
may appear from thofe frequent leflíbns (and indeed al-
moft Declamations) which he was forced to prefix to his 
firft plays, and put into the mouth of his Aíîors, the 
GncXy Chorus, &c. to remove the prejudices, and inform 
the judgment of his hearers. 'Till then, our Authors 
had no thouglits of writing on the model of the An-
eients : their Tragedies were only HiftorÍQs in Dialogue ; 
and their Comedies followed the thread of any novel as 
they íound it, no lefo implicitly than if it had been true 
Hiftory, ^ 

To judge iherefore of Shakefpear by Ariflotle^ rules, 
is like trying a man by the Lavv̂ s of cne Country, wlio 
aâed under thofe of another. He writ to the Peopky 
and writ at firft without patronage from the better fort, 
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áhd therefore without aims of pleafing them : without 
afíiftance or^advice from the Learned, as without the 
advantage of education or acquaintance among them ; 
without that knowledge of the beft modeis, the An-
cients, to infpire him with an emulation of them ; in a 
word, without any views .of Réputation, and of what 
Poets are pleasM to call Immortahty : Some or all of 
which have encourag'd the vanity, or animated the am-
bition, of other wríters. 

Yet it muft be obferv'd, that when his pcrforman^es 
hád merited the proteélion of his Prince, and when thé 
éncouragement of the Court had fucceeded to that of 
the'Town ; the wcrks of his riper yeais are manifeftly 
raifed above thofe of his former. The Dates of his plays 
fufficiently evidence that his produftions improved, in 
proportion to the refpeél he had for his auditors. And 
I make no doubt this obfervation would be fouhd true 
in every ínftance, were but editions extant from whicht 
we might learn the exaíl time when- every piece 
Was compofed, and whetheí writ for the Town or the 
Court. 

Anothet Caufé (aifid no lefs ftrong thán the for-
mer) may be deduced from our Author's being a 
Playery ahd forming himfelf firft upon the judgments of 
that body of men whereof he was a membef. They 
have ever had a Stándard to tlíemfelves, ufJon otheF 
principles than thofe of Ariflotle. As they livc by the 
Majority, tbey kno^v no rule but that of pleafing the 
prefent humour, and complying with the wit in fafliion 5 
a confideration which brings all their judgment to a 
íhort point. Players are juft fuch judges of what îs 
righty as Taylors are of what is graceful, And in this 
vicw it wili be but fair to allow, thatmoft of our Au-
thor's fault^ are lefs to be afcribed to his 'vrong judg-
merit as a Poet^ than to his right ju%ment ^ ^ 
Play'5í'» 
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By thefe men ít was thought a praife to Shãkefpcar^ 

t ha t ' he fcarce ever hlotted a Une. This they indu-
ftríoufly propagated, as appears fiom what we are told 
ífcy Bén Johnfon in hxs Difco'veries, and from the preface! 
of Heminges and Conde î to the firft folio edition. But in 
reality (however it has prevailed) there never was a 
moré groundlefs report, or to the contrary of which 
thcre are more undeniabl^ evidences. • As, the Com-edy 
of the Merry Wi^es of Windfory wh ch he entireîy néw 
writ ; ' the Hiflory of Henry tbe (^th, which was firft pub^ 
liftied under the titíe of the CQntention ef York atid Lan-
cafter; and that o/Henry tbe ^tb, extremely improved j 
that X)f Hamlct enlarged to almoft as much again as at 
firft, and many others. believe the common opinion 
ôf hís want of Learning proceeded from no bette r 

^round. This too might be thought a Praife by fome ; 
^tid to this his Errors have as injudicioufly been a-
fcribed by others. For. 'tis certain, were it true, It 
Could concern but a fmall part bf tliem ; the moft are 
íuch as are not properly Defefts, but Superfætations; 
and arife not fiom want of le,arning ror reading, bi t 
frôm want of thinking or judging: or rather (to be 
níore juft to our Author) from a compliánce to thofe 
wants in others. As to 'a wrong chôice of the fubjeíî:, 
a wrong conduét 6f the incîdeQts, falfe thoughts, forcM 
cxpreflSon$, &c, if thefe are not to be afcrib'd to the 
forefaid accîdental reafon§, they muft be oharg'd uport 
the Poet himfelf, and thére is no heîp forit. But I thinK 
the two Difâdvantages which I haye mehtionM (to be 
obliged to pleafe the loweft of people^ má td keep th« 
worft of company) if the confîáeration be extend^d as. 
far as it reafpnablyhiay, wili appearfuíf icîentto mif-lead 
and deprefs the greateft Genius wppn earth, Nay, th^ 
more niodeíty with whigh fvich a ôn^ is .eî>dueâ, the 
imore he rs in danger 6f fubmitting and conforming to 
mHnf a^inft his own h^ixi^v judgm^nt. 
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But as to his Want of Learningy it may be neceflary 
to fay fomeîhing moce : There is certainly a^vaft dif-
fercnce between Lcaming and Languages, How far he 
was ignorant of vhe latter, I cannot determine ; but 'tis 
plain he had much Reading at leaft, if they will not 
call it Learning. Nor is it any great raatter, if a man 
has Knowledge, vÆether he has it from one language 
or from another. Nothing is more evident than that he 
had a t.fte of natural Philofophy, Mechanicks, ancienC 
and modern Hiftory, Poetical iearning and Mythology : 
We find him very knowing in tlie cuftoms, rites, and 
nia iners of Antiquity. In Coriolanus and Julius. Cæfar^ 
not only the Spirit, but Manners, of íhe Romans are 
exaclly drawn ; and ftill a nicer diftinítion is fliown, 
betvveen the manners of the P.omans in the time of the 
former, and of the latter. His reading in the ancient 
Hiftorians is no lefs confpicuous, in many references to 
particular pafl^ages: and the fpeeches copy'd from P/^/-
iarch in Coriolanus may, I think, as weli be made an 
inftance of his learning, as thofe copy'd from Cicero in 
Catiline^ of Ben Johnfoíi''s, The maimers of other na-
tions in general, the Ægyptians, Venetians, Frenchy Scc. 
are drawn with equal propriety. Whatever objeâ: of 
nature, or branch of fcience, he either fpcaks of or de-
fcribes; it is always with competent, if not extenfive 
knoví^ledge : hiã defcriptions are ftiU exad ; all his me-
taphors appropriated, and remarkably drawn from the 
true naíure and inherent quahties of each fubjef :. When 
he treats of Ethic or Pohtic, we may conftantly obferve 
a wonderful juftnefs of diftinftion, as we l as extent 
of comprehenfion. No one is more a mafter of the 
Poetical ftory, or has morc frequent a lufions to the va-
rious parts of i t : Mr. Waller (who has been celebrated 
íor thÍG laft particular) has not fhewn more learning this 
way than Shakefpear. We have Tranflations from O^fid 
publiílied in his name, among thofe Poems which 
pafs for his^ and for fome of which we have undoubted 

authority. 
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authotity, (being publiflied by himfelf, and dedîcated to 
his nolíle Patron the Earl of Southampton:) Ke appears 
alfo to have been converfant in Plautusy from whom 
he has taken the plot of one of his plays : he follows 
the Greek Authors, and particularly Dares Phrygius, 'm 
another: (altho' I wiU not pretend to fay in what 
lan^.îuage he read them.) The modern Italian writers 
of Novels he was manifeftly acquainted with ; and we 
may conclude him to be no lefs converfant with the 
Ancients of his own country, from the ufe he has made 
of Chaucer in Troilus and Crejpday and in the Tivo 
Noble Kinfmeny if that Play be his, as there goes a Tra-
dition it was, (and indeed it has little refemblance of 
Fletcher^ and more of our Author than fome of thofc 
which have been reeeived as genuine.) 

I am inclined to think, this opinion proceeded orî-
ginally from 'the ieal of the Partizans of our Author 
and Ben fohnfon; a,s they endeavoured to exalt the one 
at the expence of the other. It is ever the nature of 
Parties to be in extremes ; and nothing îs fo probable, 
as that becaufe Ben Johnfon had much the moft learn-
íng, it was faid on the one hand that Shakefpear had 
none at all ; and becaufe Shakefpear had much the 
moft wit and fancy, it was retorted on the other, that 
'^ohnfon wanted both. Becaufe Shakefpear borrowedí 
nothing, it was faid that Ben "Johnfon borrowed every 
thing. Becaufe yohnfon did not write extempore, 
he was reproached with being a year about every 
piece; and becaufe Shakefpear wrote with eafe andt 
rapidity, they cry'd, he never once made a blot* 
Nay the fpirit of oppofition ran fo high, that what-
ever thofe of the one fide objeéted to the other, was 
taken at the rebound, and turned into Praifes ; as 
injudicioufly, as their antagonifts before had made 
tíiem Objeftiony* 
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P^cts are always afraid of Envy; but fure they 

have as much rcafon to be afraid of Admiration. 
They are the Scylla and Charybdis of Authors ; thofe 
who efcape one, often fall by the other. Peffimum 
genus inimicorum Laudantes^ fays Tacitus : and Firgil 
defires to wear a charm againft thofe who praife a 
Poet without rulc or reafon. 

Si ultra placitum laudårit^ baccare fmtera 
Cingito, ne Vati noceat — 

Eut however this contention might be carried on by 
the Partizans on either fide, I cannot help thinking 
thefe two great Poets were good friends, and lived 
on amicable terms and in offices of fociety with each 
other, It is an acknowledged faft, that Ben Johnfon 
was introduced upon the Stage, and his firft works 
encouraged, by Shakefpear. And afíer his death, that 
Author writes To the memory of his beJo-ved Mr. Wil-
liam Shakefpear, which ftiows as if the friendflMp had 
continued thro' life. I cannot for my own part find 
any thing Lî^-idious or Sparing in thofe verfes, but 
wonder Mr. Dryden v/as of that opinion. He exalts 
him not only above aîl his Contemporaries, but above 
Chaucer and Spenfer^ whom he wiU not allow to be 
great enough tb" be rankM with him ; and challenges 
the names of SophccleSj Euripides, and ÆfchyluSy nay 
all Greece and Rome at once, to equal him ; and (v/hich 
is very particular) exprefly vindicates him from the im-
putation of wanting Art^ not enduring that all his ex.-
cellencies fliiou'd be attributed to Nature^, It is re-
markable too, that the praife he gives him in his 
Difco-veries feems to proceed from a perfonal kindnefs; 
he tells us that he lov'd the man, as well ^s honoured 
his memory ; celebrates the honefty, opennefs and 
franknefs of his temper; and bnly diftinguiíheo, as he 
rcAfonably cught, between the rea merit of the Author, 

and 
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and the filîy and derogatory applaufes of the PlayQrs# 
Ben Johnfon might indeed be fparing in his Commenda-
tions (tho' certainly he is not fo in this inftance) partly 
from his own nature, and partly from judgment. For 
men of judgment think they do any man more fervice 
in praifing him juftly, than laviftily. I fay, I would 
fain believe they were Friends, tho' the violence and ill-
breeding of their FoIIowers and Flatterers were enoughi 
to give rife to the contrary report. I would hope that 
î t may be with Parties, both in Wit and State, as with 
thofe Monfters defcribed by the Poets ; and that their 
Heads at leaft may have fomething human, tho' their 
Bodies and T^ails are wild beafts and ferpents. 

As I believe that what I have mentioned gave rife to 
the opinion of Sbakefpear^s want of learning ; fo what 
has continued it down to us may have been the many 
blunders and illiteracies of the firft Publifliers of his 
works. In thefe editions their ignorance fliines almoft 
in eVery page; nothing is more common than Aãus 
tertia. Exit omnes. Enter three Witches folus. Their 
Frencb is as bad as their Latin, both in conftruítion and 
fpelling: Their very Weljh is falfe. Nothing is more 
likely than that thofe palpable blunders of Heãor^% 
quoting Airiflotley with others of that grofs kind, fprung;̂  
from the fame í oo t : it not being at all credible that 
thefe coiild be the errors of any man vvho had the leaít 
tinílure of a School, or the leaft converfation with fuch 
as had. Ben Jobnfon (whom they wiil not think partial 
to him) allows him at leaflt to have had fome Latin ; 
which/is utterly inconfiftent with miftakes hke thefe. 
Jíay the conftant blunders in proper names of perfons' 
and places, are fuch as muft have proceeded from á 
man, who had not fo mueh as read any hiftory, in any 
language : fo could not be Sbakefpear's. 

I ftiall nôw lay before the reader fome of thofe álmoíl 
innumerable Errors, which have rifen from one fource, 
the ignorance of the Players^ both as his adlorsí, and as 

his 
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lîis Edîtors. When the nature and kinds of thefe are 
enumerated and confidered, I dare to fay that not 
Shakefpear only, but Ariflotle or Ciceroy had their works 
undergone the fame fate, might have appear'd to warít 
fenfe as well as learning. 

It îs not certain that any one of his Plays was 
publiflied by himfelf. During the time of his employ-
ment in the Theatre, feveral of his pieces were printcd 
feparately in Quarto. What rnakes me think that mofl; 
of thefe were not publifli'd by him, is the exceflîve 
careleflhefs of the prefs : ef ery page is fo fcandaloufly 
falfe fpelled, and almoft all the learned or unufual 
words fo intolerably mangled, that it's p^ain there either 
was no Correftor to the prefs at all, or one totally 
illiterate. If any were fupervifed by himfelf, I fliould 
fancy the two parts of Henry the Fourtb^ and Midfum--
mer'Nîghfs Dream might have been fo : becaufe I find 
no other printed with any exaftnefs; and (contrary ta 
the reft) there is very little variation in all the fub-
fequent editions of them. There are extant two Pre-
faces, to the firft quarto edition of l'roilus and Creffidd 
in 1609, and to that of Othello'^ by which it appears, 
that the firft was publifti'd without his knowledge or 
confent, and even before it was aéled, fo late as feven 
or eight years before he died : and that the latter was 
not printed 'till after his death. The whole number of 
genuine plays which we have been able to find printed 
in his life-time, amouhts but to eleven. And of fome 
of thefe, we meet with two or more editions by diflferent 
printers, each of which has whole heaps of trafti dif-
ferent from the other: which I ftiould fancy was oc-
cafioned by their being taken from diíferent copies, 
-ÍJelonging to difFerent Play-houfes. 

The folio edition (in which all the plays we now* 
receive as his, were firft colleéled) was publifhed by two 
Players, Heminges and CondeU, in 1623, feven years after 
l̂ is deceafe* They declare^ that all thc other editions 

were 
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Vere ftolen and furreptitious, and affirm theirs to be 
purged from the errors of the former. This is true as 
to the literal errors, and np^.other; for in ali refpeéts 
clfe it is far worfe than the Quarto's : 

Firft, becaufe the additions of trifling and bombaft 
pafllages are in this edition far more numerous. For 
whatever had been added, fince thofe Quarto's, by the 
aftors, o r , had ftolen from their mouths into the 
written parts, ,were from tíience conveyed into the 
printed text, and all ftand charged upon the Author. 
He himfelf complained of this ufage in Hamiety where 
he wiflies that thofe ivho play the Clcwns *zvou''d fpeak no 
fnore than is fet do^n for îhenu (A61 3, Sc--^-) But 
as a proof that he could not efcape it, in tha^old edi-
tions of Romeo and Juliet there is no hint of a great 
number of the mean conceits and ribaldries now to 

* 

be found there. In others, the lov/ fcenes of Mobs, 
Plebeians and Clowns, are vaftly flnorter than at pre-
fent: And I have feen one. in particular (which feems 
to have belonged to the play-houfe, by having the 
parts divided with lines, and the Adlors names in 
the margin) where feveral of thofe very pafl"ages were 
added in a written hand, which are fince to be found 
in the folio. 

In the next place^- a n-umberiOf beautîfui paflTages 
which are extant in-'the firft fingle editions, are omitted 
in this : as it feems, without any other reafon, than 
their wiUingnefs to fliorten fo pe fcenes: Thefe men (as 

' î t was faid of Procrufies) either lopping, or ftretching an 
Author, to make him juft fit for their Stage, 

This edition is faid to be pr nted from the Original 
Copies; I believe they meant thofe wh ch had lain ever 
fince the Author's days in the playhoufe, and had from 
time to time been cut, or added to, arbitrarily, It ap-
pears that this edition, as well as the Quarto's, v^as 
printed (at leaft partly) from no better copies than the 
Frmpter"^ B^ok, or Piccemcaî Parîs writteu out for the 

ufc 
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%îfe of the aftors : For în fome places theîr very \ 
names are thro' careleflhefs fet down inftead of the 
Perfonæ Dramatis: And in others the notcs of direítion 
to the Property-men for their Mo'veables^ and to the 
Players for their Entriesy are inferted into the Text, 
thro' the ignorance of the Tranfcribers. 

The Plays not having been before fo much as di* 
ftinguifli'd by ABs and SceneSj they are in this edition 
divided according as they play'd them; often wherf 
thcre is no paufe in the aôion, or where they thoug^t 
fit to make a breach in it, for the fake of Mufick, 
Mafques, or Monfters. 

Sometimes the fcenes are tranfpofed and fliuffled 
backward and forward ; a thing which could no other-
wife happen, but by their being taken from feparate 
and piece-meaí-written parts. 

Many verfes are omitted entirely, and others tranf-
pofed ; from whence invincible obfcurities have arifen, 
paft the guefs of any Commentator to clear up, but juíl 
where the accidental glimpfe of an oid edition en-
îightens us. 

Some Charaílers were confounded and mix'd, or two 
put into one, for want of a competent number o£ 
aftors. Thus in the Quarto edition oíMidfummer^Nigít^s 
Dreamy Aíí: 5. Shakefpear introduces a kind of Mafter of 
the Revels called Philofirate : all whofe part is given to 
another charaíter (that of Egeus) in the fubfequent edi-
tions: So alfo in Hamlet and KingLear. This too makes 
it probable that the Prompter's Books were what they 
^ l l ' d the Original Copies. 

From iiberties of this kind, many fpeeches alfo were 
put into the mouths of wrong perfons, where the Author 
now feems chargeable with making them fpeak out 

'f Much Ado aboutNothîn^. A^.2. E«ífr Triwc? Leonato, Clau* 
d o, W Jack Wîlfon, iw/?f^^^íîalthafar. JínÂ in Aã ^^ Cowleyj 
tf»i Kcmp, confiantlj thr»* a vholi Scene* 

Ecîit'.Fo'Lof 1623, and 1532, 
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of charaíler : Or fometimes perhaps for no better rea-
fon, than that a governing Player, to have the rrío^ithiig 
of fome favourite fpeech'hiriifelf,^ would ftiateh it from 
the unworthy' lips of áfi UhderÍÍng. 

Prcfe from verfe they' did not know, árid thcy''at-
cordingly printed oné for' the other throughout the v6-
lume. 

Having been forced to fay fo milch of the Playcrs, I 
think I ôught in juftice 'to rcmark, that the Judgmerrt, 
as well as Condition, of that clafs of people Was th'en 
far inferior to what it is in our days. As thert the béft 
Playhoufes were Inns and Taverns (the ^GIobe, the 
HopCy the Red Bull, the Fortune, &c.) fo'the top of the 
profeflion were then mcer Players, nôt Gentlem'en of 
the ftage: They were led into the Buttery by theStew'ard, 
not placM at the Lord's table, or Lady's toikt te: ^and 
confequently were intirely deprivM of thofe advantages 
they now enjoy, in the fanliliar converfation of our 
Nobility, and an intimacy (not to fay dearhefs) with 
people of the firft conditîon. 

From what has been faid, there can be no queftion 
but håd Shakefpear publiflied his works himfelf (efpe-
cially in his latter time, and aftet his retreat from the 
ftage) we ftîould not only be certain which are ge-
nuine ; but ft^ould find in thofe *that kre, the errors 
leflened by fome ^thoufands. If I may jiídge from all 
the diftinguífliing marks of̂  hîs^ftyle,'" and his manner 
of thinking and writing, I make no doubt to declare 
that thofe wretched pîays,' Pcrides^ Locrine, Sir John 
Oldcafilcy Yorkfhire Tragkdy, Lord Cromm)eIly Tbe Puritan^ 
and London Prcdigal, cannot'be admitted as his. And í 
ftiouid conjeélure of fon^e of ths: other, (particulãily 
Lo've^s Labour's Loji, Tbe Vinter''s Tale, and Titus An-
drojncus) that only fome charadlers, fingle fcenes, cr 
perhaps a few particular paflTages, were of his hand. It 
js vcry probable what occafion'd fome Píays to bc fup-
pofed Shakefpear'^ was cnly this; that they were pieqes 

prcduced 
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prp4Uí^e^^^^ufii[lgft95vnií^?^ for the 
Thea^e while it was^flf^gfj^^^^ÍniítFa^i^.: ,and no 
own§5,fíajîH^§;,í^gi;Jiejr^!5W^jî>a to him, as 
they ,gw9,^p?^^líí^t^^^^,ôr,^^^e,.^anor^ , A miftake, 
which (one may alfo obferve) it was not for the intereft 
pf ,th,ejj^uíjs|to,remov^. \^^t th? .,Pl^yers, themfelves, 
Hei^in^s,\zx\á .Cj£3f7í/t'//, ĵ ^fí̂ erw^rdg ,did Sh^^^$'ear the 
M^^-'.tp ^^P^^ tijgfe.eightá^^y^ in their odi^iqn ; tho' 
ff̂ ?y:>Wfífeftí̂ §?. pr̂ ^̂ ^*^>^̂  j^is.n^i^np,.. in every |)cdy's 
handsjĵ '̂ ^̂ î  %̂ ?f̂  w^th fome applaufe ; (35 we learn from 
^^2í\^^yQ^jQ^ fays of Pe fcies ̂ in his pde onthe Nc,tt/ 

•^^íf)mSíîíá^%^ ^'^r^mF Í^M^SlP'^'^^ 9î?%í asn.the 
^^Pk^^s^^ ^%MfPm k'Y' fe^d^9$..th^.,ff^m^^uthor 
^P?'^Í7jîî?ÍSSfí"^^lJC0ûte^ oí f^^ji^,itbe.Jnduai.on to 
^iI^Íkím'^yÆffn^ V^'4Í^&^hi}êH> ^hcA Shakefpear 
^^^'f^t^Yxm^niê 'A^^h iåíjPOn!?e«^iîíaut{iority for 
tHefe Ja t̂?f J95t,,{haíi.f%í^e^flafií,; wfeich v^ere equally 
publiíhed in his iife-time. 

r̂îfoWí? Síy^fínîftíhî^^^inyín^ }^^ naany iow and v -
cípus PM^u?'^á^-fi?/I'rørøSÍítno loi ̂ er refleft upoa 
thîs gf,e^t^^iíîS^.J?'jfe^gH^^ ug^rt|jy[y^^ ch^ged upon 
him ?T.,A^ri^veRi^3^h9g5 ^ c ^ ' ^ c g ( ^ r q # y . his, how 
mápy íftults^îgaa^v^'feep;! rHnJBÍÍ*yrf^4rito his account 
from,,arhi|î^ry . ^ i | i q j s , Mm^^^hi^ Tranfpofitions 

'^PÎ^g^§PláÍP?$i^ qí^,Spqech^>íí^ruptions of inny-
m^erable Pipaggg by ^the ^gnQranfiCj, and .^rong Correc-
tîons ^f. í'em .^S^irr t>y the împertinence, of his firft 
^itors .^J romipiîie rpr> other pf thefe confiderations, I 

^ ^ pWÍfa!jjPfríiíade4,5jthat; - l ^ grcateft and the groflTcft, 
p^rt of • y}^t ^ ^re thwght his crrors would vanifli, 
and .ieaye hi&rsch?Lra'aer, in a light yery different from 
that difadva^tageous o|VQ,,ín whiah it now appears 
to us« 

I p-ill cpncludc by faying of Sbakefpear, that with ali 
his iauits, and with ali the irreguiarity of hisfDr^w^, 
©ne may iook upon his works, in comparifon of thofe 

b % that 
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that are more finifliM and regular, as upon an ancîent 
majeftick piece of Gotbick Architefture, comparM with 
a neat Modern buiiding : The latter is morc elegant and 
glaring, but the former is more ftrong and more folemn. 
\t mutt be allow'd, that in one of thefe there are ma-
tcrials enough to make many of the other. It has much 
thc greater variety, and much the nobler apartments ; 
tho' we are often condudled to them by dark, odd, and 
uncouth paffages. Nor does the Whole fail to ftrike us 
with greater reverence, tho' many of the Parts are 
childifti, ili-plac'd, and uncqual to its grandeur. 

Note that one paragraph of this preface is omitted as 
ccntâtining matters particular to Mr. Popc ' i Edi" 
tiony and ivbicb no xuays relate t$ Tbis^ 
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S O M E A C C O U N T 
O F T H E 

L I F E, t^c. 
O F 

Mr- WiUiatn Shakefpear-
Written by Mr, R Q W E . 

I T feems to be a kînd of refpcfl: due to the memory of 
excellent men, efpecially of thofe whom their wit and 
learning have made famous, to deliver fome account 

pf themfelves, as weli as their works, to Poflerity. For 
this reafon, how fond do we fee fome peopie of difcovering 
any little perfonal ftory of the great men of Antiquity! 
their families, the, common accidents of their lives, and 
even thcir íhapc, make, and features have been the fub-
jpft of critical enquiries. How trifling foever this Cu-
riofity may feem to be, it is certainly very natiirai; and 
wc are hardly íatisfy'd with an account of any remarkable 
perfon, 'tiii wc have heard him defcrib'd everi Co the very 
cioaths he wears. As for what relates to men of letters, 
Éheknowlcdge of an Author may fometimes cond ce to 
the better underflanding his book: And tho' the Works 
ef Mr, Shakefpear may fecm to many not to Want a com- i 
ment, yet I fancy fome littie account of thc man himfelf 
iway^nc^e thought impropQr to go along with thenia, 
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He was the fon of Mr. yobn Shakefpear, and was fjorsi 

at Straiford wporv^A'vony in Warnvickplrey in Apríl 1564. 
His famîly;*^ás'a|S^ears b / the Regiíler and publick 
Wrítlíigí^?eiatfng ^ thât To^rf,'̂  were of good figure and 
faiChîoh lEhcrb, å̂hÆ^̂ are toentitín^d'"as géntlemen. His 
fathéf, Whô \)^ai' k 'éôhfiderable dcaler *în woo , had fo 
largFá fámîly^'tén ^íiMren ín ally^that tho' he was his. 
cldeíl fo'n,^h€^cohl4 gi^é him no fcetter edueation than 
liis o\í^'eín'iíloymént.^ 'tis true, for 
fome* tííTÍe at a'Frée-fchboi 'îMicre^^'tistprbbabb he'ac-
fiíixkS^hdittatin heWas máfttí' of: *But the narrownefe 

cf hik'íii^durrtftånces, and the wãiíí: of his aUîítence at 
home, fôrcM hîsifatlfer fô wîthdtaty^lrtm from tbôîoeí and 
vnihappil^ t^íevciiiéd m^ ^îther proficiencyífo4íhat lan-
guágc. It iSWîtíîéií̂ éÔ«tĴ ôVéVfyV that: infrhis ^<>rks we 
fcarce find åny WaSSåPk åSíy ihîhg tbat føaksí i|ke an imi-
^ation of t h í / ^ h c i ^ p s 'mb^^l^ df ftis ̂ tafttê -ît̂ nd t\e 
naturai bent oîíiis oWh^fé&tfGtf^aE^^qua 
to fome oí theb^éftôftheirs^s^QúW'Certâiray have led hîm 
to read and ftudy 'efii '^fR^'fer milch^lpáíhrfe/ títafr fome 
cf their finé irtiágéâíwoUld nal:tii^îly havérøftnnatcd them^ 
felvesinto, and'ífeênînî5í^Wîth'!ÃittvrtiwrôtiiB]gs5 fo thit 
liís riot copying at fékll'ítíftíéfMftg tíom^&i^tøsíy be a» 
argument of his névfer hâVîng f̂éfiái *«i ^hotíifer^faiaí îĝ ^ 
norance of the'AnéifentrWéjfe âPd8farfvamk̂ it©áMn>adî<no;* 
»nay admit of'a difpute: Téi tho' tfieAd ríviáifeê Tofarem 
mîght have made him nrørié borraay yet' iÆrís notfxiínpro*-
bable but that thereguiárityajid dfeferm:€?£íEi»Miein̂ wfâ 
would líáve atícnd€dth3ltfcôí"reanefô,mi^«b.hawiseft iiiaíd 
fome of thatfire, impetxídíîty, and ev^ri fe'eaflitifnbeîBti*'' 
vagaiic^ whîth wc^adknîre in Sbâkefpéa^: And I fc(øKev«wiÍ 
are hett^f'^éáljp with^hofe thotighti5,̂ It©getkrøitîés«iiftBaS 
uncprrirnbn, whíchlfis owA îmagináiîkwiriiûípj)!̂  
aburi^áfttly wíth, than if he K^^vgiSírøíiíheaiK^ftAí^ 
'tiíulp^^ of th^fe^fm^áíiítJÊ^afá^pbeí̂  

the hîôA â réfeafere iíiM)ftiÍ£íhåT'̂  ^^ ÍSS«fiftHê«fclurf tíál^ 
^S the Ersgl^J^iåûf^siZ^Hé^^Vi^mP'^níi^ 
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Upon hîs leaving fchool, he feems to have given en-

tîrely into that way of living which his father propos'd 
to him ; and in order to fettlc in the worid after a fa-
mily manner, he thought^fit to marry while he was ycC 
vcry young. His wife was the daughter of one Hatba^ 
ivayy faid to have been a fubílantial yeoman in the 
neighbourhood of Stratford. In this kind of fettlement 
he continu'd for fome time, 'tili an extravagance that 
he was guilty of forc'd him both out of his country and 
that way of living which he had taken up ; and tho' it 
feem'd at'firíl to be a blemilh upon his good manners, 
and a misfortune to íiim, yet it afterwards happily prov'd 
the occafion of exerting one of the greateíl Genius^s that 
ever was known, iíi dramatick Poetry. He had, by a 
misfortune common enough to young fellows, fallen into 
ili company; and amongftjthem, fome that made a fre-
quent praftice of Deer-ftealing, engag'd him with them 
more^than once in robbing, a Park that belong'd to Sir 
7bomas Lucy of Cberlecot, near Stratford. For this he 
vvas profecutcd by that gentlemán, as h^ thought, fome-
what too feverely ; and in ,order to revenge that ilî 
iifage, he raade a baUad^uppí) him.»,, Ánd tho' this, pro-
bably the firftteflayuof Hs'P^try>>be loft^.yet it is faid 
to havefbeeELVfo very .hitfer, jt;!]^ it redpubled the pro-
fecution agaitrf|:iifhn to that j^egfqo,. that he was obliged 
to ieaver^bis intíinefs znå:, isímúy \nWar<wickJhire, for 
fome timc^x and ft^elteR, himíelf ^n Xa;;̂ ow. , 

It is aí this time, andtuppn th}s a^cident,^4hat he is 
faîd to Iiave made his firft acquaint^nce in the l^lay-houfe. 
He was'jeceiv*d into the company then in|)eing, af firft 
in a. very mean rank ; \^nt iki% admiral?le wit, and the 
natural tum of it to theftage, foon diftinguiíhM him, if 
notras an extraordinary^iA^^, ^yet as..an\^xcellent 
Writer* His name is printed> at the. cuft(?m. w,as in tíu>fc 
times, ato3ongft thofe of the other Players, befor^^me old 
P]ays,.bufrwijthOJat any paríii:u}ar ^ccou^t of "what fort 
o£ parts he us'd to .piay'j and. tho' I have enquir'd, I 
cûuld never meetwith any further account of him this way, 

tha» 
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than tJiât the top of his Performance was the ghoft m 
\f\% ôwn Hamlet, 1 ínbuld'hãve been much more pleas'd, 
to hav'e learn'd from fomê'certaîn authoríty,'whîáh v^as 
the î rft Play he wrote f ; it 'would be without ^ dôubt 
a plcaíure to any man, curioús" in things of this kmd, 
to fee and know what v^as the firft eíTay of a fency 
likQ'Sbakefpear''s, Perhaps we are not to look for hls be-
ginnings, like thofe of other authors, among their îéaft 
perfeft writings ; art had fo little, and nature íb' lar'gfe ^ 
ftiare in what he did, that, for ought I^knqw, the pcr-r 
formances of his youth, as they were the moft vigorous, 
and had the moft fire and ftrength of iníaginAtion in 
'em, were the beft. I would not be thought by. this 
to mean, that his fancy was fo ioofe and exíravagant, 
as to be independent. on the rule and governmerit of 
judgment; but that what bQ thought, was commonly 
íp great, fo jurtly and rightly conceiv'd in it felf,̂  that 
it wantcd iittle or no • correílion, rand,, was inimc-» 
diateiy approv'd by. an impartial judgiT>ent at the firft 
fight. But tho' tl:ie, prder of time ia',whlch^the feveral 
pieces were wiitten be generally ^uncertairi^. yet^.there 
are paíTages io fp.me (ew pf̂^ them,which^,fe^Êm tp |6x 
their dates. So the Cborus at, thc e^d of th^ fQurth ^Aft 
of Henry V. by a compliment very handfomely turn'd to 
tlie Eari of EJJex^ fliews the play to have been written 
when that Lord was General for the 0;ueen in Ireîand: 
And his Elogy upon Queen Elixabetb^ and her fucceíTor 
^vci^jamesy in the latter end of his Ê̂-wry VIÍ I / i s a 
proof of that Play'^ being written after the acceflîon of 
the latter of thofe two Princes to the crown of Epg-
land. Whatever the particular^ tims?s of his^writing 
were, the people of his age, who began to grow \yon-? 
derfuily fond of diverfions of this Jíínd, could not but 
be highly pleas'd to fee a Genius arife amongíi ^em of 
£o pieafurable, fo riqh a yein, and fo p.leptifully capabl^. 

"t" The higheft date of any J. can^yat^fipd^.îs Rome^ and y« -
lin in 15-97, wheri the Author was 3J years oíd ," and R^nkmå i^ i 
AriiJ,jd, in the ncxt yesr^ '̂i;̂ .. ilie ^^rh of his ?gc. 
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of fufnifliing their favourîte ^entertainments. Befidcs 
the adva.ntages of his wit, h^ \vas in himfelf a good-na-

Areetnefs m his manners^ and 
: fo tKat it is no v/biftiêi 

many^,gbod quall ^ ^̂  .̂̂  ^^ 
with the,beft converfatîons "^of thofe times. \Queen 
EHxíífhetb had feverai of hîs Plays aíled béfofe líer/ 
and withput doubt gave him many grácious rnar^s of 
hcr favQur: ,Itj,is that nîaidén Princefs plainiy, whorø 
he intends by 

í : —^Afaîr Vefialy'^broneâ hy tbeWefi, 
MidfMiîjnvei: Ni^ht*a Drc^am. 

And tha t̂ whole pafTá^e ís a complím'ent very J>rop<srly 
b'rougKt in, andi very hándfbmely apply^d^to^hér. She 
tv as fô well pleas'd'•^lvith trhat ádíriiráMe Gharå6ter oJf 
FalfiâfflXn the twb pârts'^of fítnry the fourth, that ftie 
commahded him to continúe' tt for' one Plây more, and 
to ftiew him'inlove. 'ThîsMs^íaid'to'be the occafioa 
of liis wrîting Tbé M'eriy ^Wîn^es^' if Wíndfor. ^'How 
Wéli flie w-as ôbey'd, the play it felf is an I aídmirablø 
proof. tTpôn this occaííon ît máy not be improper to 
obferve, thát'this part'of F^^^j^ is faid to íiavg been 
i;5/ritfén ôrí|iííá|Iy urideíthe name of f Oldcafile ;'fomc 
of ;that'åirîi^fl^^ then Terhaîriihg, the Queen was 
pleás*îí4:o ^MmÍnárid hini tô a l te r l t ; upon which he 
i^ád^iíife oiFalfiaff. Th^ prefent-offence was indeed 
âYSidecb but I don't khowvvhether theAuthor may not 
have ^(^^ fomewhatto blame' in his fecorid d >ice, fince 
ît ís ceftain that Sif john Fa fiãff, who ^waŝ  a Knight of 
the garter, ând'a •Lieutenânt-g;erieral,'was''a*name of 
dlftingúiíh'd merit iri thé^'vvársîn Friiîce \vL HtTífj the 
tétái'i ^Tíé^énry the fiklh's\tiriies;'*'^ What^grace foéver 
tne íi^een tdriferr'd upbrí hitrii it tvas nbV to hef ônly 'he 
bSí^'í th^ fdrturie whitií'tíie répiutation bf his wit máde. 
ífcilåd tîie honôur tô riieéfwîth Vriáriygrea^ ârid úncoiîi-
ffio!í'*%árîcí bf fávôb̂ ^̂  from'the Eåri of 

't'§cc iKe Efiliígue toí^mry4th, 
^oiítWnfton, 
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Soîit^mptony famous ín tliv hiftori,es. of tlfat time for 
h^s..fpiendfl)ip to tlje ynfoffítifn t̂e Earl, of E(lkx. , }t 
was-ta that noble Lord that he dedicated bis Poem of 
Ve^usy^vtá Adonis, There is one jnftance fo fingql^r in 
themagriificence of this Patron o£ Síakefpear^s, that if,I 
bad nøt bcen aflur'd that the ftôry was handed down by 
Siii J^iIIÍam D^A^enanty who was probably very f\yjsl] ac-
quainted with his affairs, I fliould not have ven^urM^to 
Iiave inferted, that my Lord Soiithampton at one time 
gave him a thoufand pounds, to enable him^ to go 
through v/íth a purchafe which he heard he had a mind 
to, A bounty very great, and very rare at apy time, 
and almoft equal to that profufe generofity^,t|jfi^^j^r^^ 
fent; lage has fliewn to French Daneers ^and- /ffAí̂ w 
SÍíîgGrs,.-^ - r^ ;;; _.. r^-, -•- ^ ^í-,/ •̂ rnal boo -̂
,3*Wliât particuîar hal^itu^e .o^ friendfl ips he contr^&ed 

witái; priyate jmenj L jiave npt been able^- t o , learn, 
frvore than that evigry; one who. h^f}, a tr^ie.vtafte^^f }ne-
rit, and could^áiftir^guiíh^jrieíî^rha^ ^generally a juft,,Ya-
îue and efteem for himi- His^ci^Geediagíiandpr anj4;good-
nature muftcertainly |iave4npliî>''^diaU the geijitjer; paijtof 
the world to love him,-dSfthe power of his, W}ft.pbJig'd 
the men ,of the moft delií:at^;lí;ito>s ,̂̂ dg9 ^níl„P9^Fg4€^fí^* 
.Íng^to,-admire him. ;,,. .v..,,/> ,..̂ ĵ ;) ^j,,v vaBm'-îí^ \ ' 

-ííis acquaintance with BenyQhnfonh^%w^\'^ a re* 
riiarkable piece ofhumanity andgoQcUí)aj;ure;3^Mp,^^íÅ;í-
fcn^ who was at that time altogether unltnown to the 
worîd, had oífer'd one of his Plays \o the Plíiyers^ in 
order to have it aéled ; and the perfons into whofehands 
it was put, after having turn'd it carelefly and fupercili-
oufly over, were juft upon returning it to him with an 
ill-naturM anfwer, that it would be pf no fervice \o their 
Company ; when Shakefpear luckily caft his eye uppn it, 
and found fomething fo well in it as tp.engage him firft 
to read it through, and afterw^rds to. recoiiimend Mr. 
yohnfon and his writings to the nu^lick* yohnfon was 
certainly a very good fí:hoIar, and in that had the ad-
vantage of Shakefpear 3 tho' at the fame time I believe it 

muft 
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tnuft be alíow'd^.tha|; ^liat Nature^ gave the latfer, wás 
more than a baíance for what Books had given the for-
mer î ^and thé jíidgrriení of a great n^ári «^ori this occá-
fion wãs, I think, very juft arid proper. * In^â c6rivéF-
fatiôh^b'êtwéen ^irjohn Suck ing, Sir William D'Ak^tnafiit^ 
En^mm Poríer, - Mr.̂  Hales of Eaton, ^úd Êen • J^hrtfôk ; 
Sit' ydhn Sueklin^y who was a profcfsM admirer of ÍSÅ̂ '̂̂ É̂ -

fpeaf-;' hacî undertaken his defence agairift 5^w Johnjhn 
wíth^ fomé warmth j ' Mr. Hales, who had fat ftiíl for 
fdme time, told 'cmJ^That if Mr\ Shakefpear bdd'ftot 
reûd the AnCÍentSy be had liktwfe not fioln any thingfrom 
''em ]^ anU^ that if he ivould produce any one Topic finely 
treâted hy any of themy he 'ívouldvndertake to peiúfiome-r 
thihg úpôn ' the fame fulfcEi at leafi as 'ivell ^OrÍHen ly 
Shake^éar.'' 

^ The ikítfer part ôf his lifc- was fpent, as all iWeri'bf 
good fenfe will wifli theirs may be, in eafe, retirément, 
krttf tlîé*'corlverÉation^of hîs fríén^; =He had thc good 
£81*̂ 1511̂  tb gather an eftafe eqírál tb hiâ dccafibft, and, ín 
thát, to hís wifti % ^aríd' is fâid't^ hãve fpent fome year$ 
tíefoífe"4iiís dfeâth'at-his riativé Stratfotd, 'HÍs pleafurablé 
>̂  t, ahd gdod-nature, engagM b'ttn in the acquainfancé, 
ând '^ht î t fehim io the friéhdflii^ of the gentlemen of 
'tlâ'Wdgllbturho'od. Arnongft them, it is a ftory almoft 
ftUl îtrriéírtber'd in thát coiimry', thât he had a particur 
lar intimacy with Mr. Combey an old gentleman notéd 
thefeaibtrts^fbi* tíiâ vi^éatth and ufury : It happen'd, that 
in ã pleáfant cohverfation amongft tbeir common friends, 
Mr. Coinbe told Sbakéfpear in a laughing manner, that 
he fancy'd he intehded towrite his Epitaph, if he hap-
penM^*to''out-iive'him ;̂  and fince he could not kriow 
What mîght be faid of him when he was dead, he de-
firM 'ît might be done immediately : Upon which Shúke^ 
^fÍ7> gave him théfe four vétfes.^ '' * 

Ten inthê'h ndfed lyei'h'ere ingranPi, 
ŜT/i a ki-.ndrti to tin biífotil is not fâ^v^'i ^ 
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Ifany man ask^ Wbê lyes in this tomb ? 
Ob ! bo ! quoth tbe dcvily ̂ tis my John-a-Combe, 

But thc fliarpnefs of thc Satire^is,,fåid to have l^^ng ^% 
rrian fo feverely, that hc never forgave it. 

Hc dyM ín the^jd year of his age, and was jbuiy'd 
on the north*^fide of the'chancel, in the gr^at Church 
at Straîfordy where a nioriument, as erigrav'd'. in; the^ 
plate,'is placM in thb wall. On his Grave-ftone un-
ddrneath is, 

' Good friendyfúr Jefus** fake^ forbear 
To dig the dufi inclofcd here. 
Blefi be tbe man thøt fpares thefefion^^^ 
And curfi be he that m^njcs my bones, 

He had three daughters, ofwhich two livM ' tci '^ fnar-
ryM; yudithy the elder, to one Mr. Tbomas ^incy^ by 
whom flie had three^pE^ who all dy'dVíthbiit chil-f 
drcn; and Sufannahy who was his favourite, to Dr, 
John Haily'B, p^íficiíttî' of gaod reputatiott 4n that 
country.. She ieft oji^.ehild ohly^ a daughteri, who was 
marry'd firft to Tb'omasMafh^ Efq; and 'afterwards tô  
Sir John Bernard of Abbingtony but dy 'd likewife withr 
out iflue. 

This is what I could learn ofany note,<''ieîther*rel8t-'' 
îng to himfelf or famiJy.íThe charaaer"'of the mâh îSf' 
beft feen in hls writings. But ftnce Æ̂ îr Johnfonhái xné^'í 
a fort of an eflay towards it in his£)//í:rømVíy I will giv^ 
it in his words. 

I remember the Players have often rnentionM it as 
an honour to Shakefpear^ that in writing (whátfpevéri 
he pcnnM) he nevef biotted out a line.^'My 'k^^tt. 
hatb been, Would he. hddiihhîted a tboufand !^^\^\^_^ 
they thotíght a malevolerit fpeech. I" had' Jior^J í̂ 
pofterity this, but for theÍT ignorarice,'who clto î̂ ^̂ ^̂  
circumftance to commend • their friøhd-; by,'"''^Here.7, 
in he moft faulted r ando^to-jqftify toittTB^^ dviw 
candcr, ffor I iovM the man, and do honour bis 
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' ' memory, on thîs fide idolatry/as much as any.) Hc 
•̂  was, indced^.honeft, and of an open and free na-
*' nature, had an excellent fancy, bravejnotions,^and 
*̂  gentle'expfeflîoriå; vvherein he flow'd with tbat fa-
'^ cility, that fometimes it vvas neceflary h^ flipuLd. be 
'^ ftôppM : Sîtfflaminandus eraty as A^gufiu^ 'faid of / /a-
*̂  terius. • Hîs wit was in his own povy-pr, yv<puld,thc 
** rule of it had been fo too. Many times hc fell into 
*̂  thofé things vŜ hich Couíd not efcape laqghter; as 
*̂  ^hen he faid in the gcrfon of Cafary one fpeaking to 
^' him, 

^^ Cæfar thou dofi me %urong. 

'' He replyM: 

íf Cæfar dîd ne'ven'^rt>f^i^J}Ut uith jufi caufe^ 

*^ and Juch like^ whiob^wéí^ ridfetíltrtis. But he re-
*' deei^'d hie vices with'íhis^í/irtueâ: Theré was cver 
*̂  more in bUn ttî^be práis'd t̂hfi&n to be pardônM. 

As for the paflTage whîch he mentions out of Shaie" 
fpeavy ihere is fomewhat lîbev it in jfulius Cafar^ but 
without the abfqrdity ;-^nor"^id I ever mect with it in 
any editionjthat I háve fcâiV as quoted by Mr. yohnfcn^ 
Befides his piays in thîs. edition^there are two or three 
afcrib'd to him by Mr, Langbqiny which I have never 
feen, and knovv, notiiing of. Hé writ likewife Venus 
and AdoHiSy and Tar^uin and hucrecey in ftanza's, which 
Íiave beeh, printcd in a late colleílion of Poems. As to 
the chara^^^r given cf him by Ben Jobnfony there is a 
good deal true in i t : But I bei eve it may be as well 
eXprefeM by what Horace fays of the hxíí Romans^ who 
wrole Tra^edy upon the Greek mcdels, (or indeed tranf-
îated 'env) ín 1̂& .̂ piftle>to^^z^^2//::í** '̂' 
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^-— Naturã fublimis &)acer, 
Nam fpirat Tragicum fati^ ^feliciur ^udet^, 
Sed turpem pHtat in Cbarti^.m4(^iíQue hÍÂur^mm 

As I have not propp^Mto xny felf to enter into ajiar|i| 
ând compleat colleâio^-upøn Sh(^kefp$ar^s.miyc) i%^Sí>\ 
S?vill only take thejiberty^, with aÛ due fúbmiirion to ( ^ 
judgments of others,-to obferve fome of-thofe. tlîing&. Ĵ  
have been pleasM with in looking iUm jover. 

Hi^ Plays arecommonly^to be diftinguifli'd otnly îiif^ 
Comedies and.Traeedies, ^Tíiofe which.are oalled.HC-
ftories, and even fome of his Conoedies, are really, T^X^ 
gedies,, with a run or mixture o£ Comedy.air^^gí^l^^i^ 
That way pf Tragi-.Gomedy was the comqaoij m i ^ ^ 
of that^age, and is. inde^d hecome fo ajreeahle to^tbe 
Englip t ^ e , thatr tho' tbe feverer Criticsí ^wnon^ %% 
eannot bear it, yet tbp^g^eraUty of our audiences feem 
to be better pleas'ct^witjrrit thanVithVn exaft Tragedjré 
T h e Merry ^i'ves'<f "W îadf^r-, the Comedy of Errgrs^ aad 
the Taming of the Sbresv^^v^ ^W pure C^medy ; thei-elL 
however they are c^ll'd, hav^ fQmet̂ iÍng of.̂ bo^^ ^W^-
'Tis riot very eafy to deterrmine which wajj'of.w^itii^ 
he was moft excellent ijj. There is certainly a great 
deal of entêrtainment iji his comical humours ; and tho* 
they did not then ftriker.at ail ranks ,of people, as the 
Satire of the prefent age.has. taken the iiberty to do, 
yétthereis a pieafing and a welI-dlftînguiftiM variety 
in thofe charaaers- .which he thought fit to meddle 
with. Fj^íîjf is allow'd by^every body to be a ma-
fter-piece ; the Charaftcr is always xwell-fuftain'd, tho* 
drawn oút înto the iength of tkrce Plays; and even 
the account of his death, given by his old landlady 
Mrs. ^ickly, in the firft aft of Henry V. tho' it be ex-
tiremêly naturai, is yet as diverting as any-part of his 
life. If there be any fauit in the draught he has^jpado 
•f thi$ lewd old feibw, it is. that tho' he has i»adc 
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í\îm á thîef, lying, cowardly, vain-glorious, and ÍQ 
íhort every way vicious, yet he has given him fo much 
Wit as to m^ke hjim aimoft too agréeable ; and I don't 
know wîî^áír fome pedpfá háVtí^noti in remembrance of 
the diVrøííhe hâd førriiterlf âfl brdéd^ém, been forry to 
fec his friend Hal ufe him fo fcurvily, when he comea 
ÎPáêáMp'ih^ érid W tHé' fécíAdiíart of H^nry the 
lalâ'tif.^'^morigft' bther éxtfavágancies,- irf-th^' Merry 
lê^M 9/%înafoí^, h^ ha^ iîlade him a Deér-ítealer, that 
Wl í í î ^ t at *' tíie fame tîriie' Tcmember' his Wårnvickfhire 
profecutor. under thé nárile of Juftîce Sballonb ; he has 
|î'?eA^tíirii'vefy near thé íame coat of Arms which Dug^ 
dale^'^ík his'antiquities of that county, defcribes for a fa-
ihîly Xhé:t'^ and makes the Weljh parfon defcant very plea-
Ífáritly^ôj^bri'em. Thât whole Play is admirable ; the 
hthntí&s*'^are various and well oppos'd ; the main de-
Î5gn5''vraíéíí' îs^to cure fvrd of his unreafonable jealoufy, 
is cléîPéBsIy weil conduûed. In T^elftb^Night there 
îs-teéffiilîg fihguiarly^rlditiaoht ándpieafantin the 
^ftoffiTaf ftewârti mi-úimi ^T^ié^í íá í^ and the vain-
^Mûîi^îfr P^m ã, în Æ^PVf^lll íbat Ends nveîl, is as 

>13cf̂  í ^ y % m 5 of that'kind^ in Pîautus or Terence^ 
WucmfwTFéTiimingoftbe Bhrew, is an uncommon 

' îíÍáíê^orhXÃÃoííf.^^K^í*^^^ of Benedick and 

and of Rofalind 
^ . ^ fprightlinefs all a-

m^ ^îfiá^sao4^s-''Mthléíif "wRífeh charafter there was 
aSrfflV^nf ^ l ^ V r f t ítt tKáÉÎtMe, are all very entertain-
íl^^P^A^d/'mÍíe^W'î frjf/fei mTroilusí^náCreJîda, and 
Mpêiítãnfíå # 7?»2á«, wiirWãllb^ 'd to be mafter-pieces 
'^!í?^^^°^i'^* *̂̂ '̂  fatyriCal fnarlîni;. To thefe I might 
â9d/|haí?%ic6mparable charaaá- oÍBhyhck the Jeiv 
"mhêmefth^Xp^-ái^ í M t ' tho' we have feen that 
W m á W 2 % Æ 4 i 6 Í M a % a afeedy, and the part of 
m^J}h ^^îãrm^'^y-^h ^MU^t Comedian, yet I 
fârtforøt^fífel^sit-wãs 4 f ^ ^ tragicâlly by the Au-
PSP.2^ t i^^^4^^á í t f th it f̂tiíîh a deadly fpirit of re-

c z venge^ 
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"yenge, fuch a favage fiercenefs and fellnefs, and fqch ^ 
bíoody defignation of cruelty and mifchief, as cannotagree 
eithcr with the ílyle or charaílers o£ Comedy. The F4ay 
it felf take it altogether, feems to me to be Oíne oî^^h^ 
moft finiíh'd of any of Shakejpear\, The talé indced, 
i n that párt relating to the caíkets, and the extravagant 
and unufual kind of bond given by AntQnio^ is too mucl| 
removM from the rules of probability : But taking the '^ât 
for granted, we mufl allow it to be very beautifoli^ acîiit-
ten. There is fomething in tbe frîendíhip of Æicnâl^to 
Bajfunio very great^ genjeroiiS • and- tender*. - Tirø-wriole 
îourth A£t (lUppofing^ as I faid,:thefaâ: to'be\probable) 
îs extremely fine". But thí^r^ are two paflages that 'de-
ferve a particnlar notice. -The firft is, '\vhat Partia. Ikyí 
in praife of mercy, ^nd thC' pther^on the\powet o f ^ u -
íîck. The melancholy of yaques^ in A% you like ity is a? 
lîngularandodd as it is diverting, And if, what í/£?rjc:̂  fayâ, 

Drfficile cjl prcp it^ cfmpîuif\a-{diccrc^\ 

""twill be a hard ta{};-jEîpr.?nyi:^^Q©eîo.^Q beyíM'id^.-hian:^itt 
the tiefcription ,<>f thg, feyeralv#§r5^:and.. i^^efcman?» 
îife, tho' the thou^h| .fef í^ld^3^;Q<tPW^ Ciiough* 

- — AH tbe world is a^^Sf^agf^ 
And all the^men 'ánd'u^Qmn P^^^vly."Bh^^l^^ 
^hey h^^their Exits and tbéãf ^rS^rm^y 
And sne man in his -tim^\play^ m^ny.Part^^ d 
His aEIs beeng fenjen ages, Tirji tbe Ihføltit 
iíe^vlingy andpuking in the niirje''s arms : 

^jldt^^the-'whining^SthQQl-hoy witb Hsfaiéhd^ 
ÃkndJhini^g.m^rm^ngrJ'^íGf^^ creeping like fmih 
tMiaii^i?7gJy t^fchooL^ ^Andthen the'Lovef^ 
S.igb^ng liie-jjirtîacfy p^itb'^O; ^f^l bcãîaåx 
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^f^ing. te)tbkMîe:Repumioti 
^fs/^ti^lm^e^^da'sm&títb. And tbentbt Jåjiict 
MfMÍít ro^xkiQf^ -wiib gv^dcåpofi linái 
^lf^keps fétj srey ãnd:b 4ttd ôfft^^al cut^ 
fktifofiimfBífâ'WS dnd ^pdern injiances j 
jíndj^'daø^pkyshis pãrt, Tbe Jixtíi age fiifu 
í^ ibe teaujímdJlippêFd Fantahony 
Wi(b ^^atks cn nojcy andpouch on fide ;' 
'iBis j^uiihfiil hvjey ^well Janidy a nvorld too *wide 
Ftmhíi Jkru^kijbanks j ánd bis bigmanly''uoice^ 
^Rímix^dgain.t nv^rd childijh treblcy pipes 
\Anii ^bijîles in ihisjoimd*-^ íaji Scene of all, 
^baû ends^tbit Jh-atige eventfûi Hifioryy 
Is Jeconá chitdijhnejs and meer ob î'v oú^ 
^jts teeth^ Jani eyes, Jãiît tajiejjans enf^ry thing, 

Voi. I I I . p . 33. 

Hîs Images are indeed every where fo lively, that the 
thing he wouid'reprefent ftaáds full before you, and 
you poíTefs every part of it. I wiii venture to point ouC 
OftiBíaMSrê íWhich is, I tíiînlja, ias 'ftrong and as uiacom-
maB!as^atty::^ihg I ever. íkw ; 'tîs an image of Patiénce. 
Speakingu fi^ maíd in lovfe, he fáys,' 

— - Sbe ne^er told btrAon^^^ ^̂  
But îet co^Ctûl^my likt a nÃ^oriÚ Pth* hud^ 
Feed on her á^øjh cbeek: Sbe pin^d in tbougbt^ 
Andjat like Patiencø i>n a ^únument, 

^ Smling at Gricf. 
V. : i 

What an IflBiige is hêre giVett! and what a taík would 
it have beeii før the greaîeft maÃer# of Greece and Rome 
to have exprefs'd the paffiôns idefigíiM by this íketch of 
Statuary ! Th« Ôylé 'oféis cottiC^ is, in general, natural 
to the chv4tíVer«, ôhd eafŝ  ÔiHt Ífelf • ahd the wit moft 
commonijF^rightly ané^leâíîfi^, ekcept in thofe places 
tsrhere he nms vinto dogrei rhyttiies, as in i:be Comedy 

c 3 • / 
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of Errorsy and fome pther pl^ys. As for ^ h\s^ i in^ng 
fometînies, * ahd, píayin§,u[?on words, it was~the.íp<j(m-
rnon vice of̂  the age he liv'd in :_ And if we fin< ĵt 
in the pulpit, madê lite oi as an ornament to ;̂ ] 
Sermons ~of fome ôf the graveft E>ivines of -1 
times } perhaps it wgy not be thought too iight îpr 
the Stage. 

\But certaînly the greatnefs of this Author's-gejgúgfs 
db's no where fo niuch appear, as where he give$,Î4S 
'ima^înatíon'an entire loofe, and raifes lûs fancy toa flÍÊJit 
above mankind and the limits of the .vifibie Wprld. ,5udl 
are'hîs attempts in TheTempcJî, MidjummerN.ij^ht^sDre^ptf 
Macbethy ^nd Hamlet.^^Qf thefe, SbeJTmp^^ hojfifêJîgr 
îtcbmes tobe placM théfirft.by thePubliíhers of hií>.wp;5ípj 
, can never haveh^en the firft wxittcn by hira: Itfé^mi to 
Tne as perfeft in its ^in^, a^ al^noft any thing wehavgff 
his. One may obferve*, -that the Unities are kent h ^ , 
with an' exaé^ngfs i;3î)̂ cp]̂ qion ta the hberties o|his wr^-
îng :̂  thoV thãt^a^^^/vliait^ J fuppofe, he valu'd himfelf 
'leaft'upon, fihce; h^^p;^g§]leacies.were all cf another k^i^ 
I am very fenfibíe thatjîie dp's, in this^^y^ ^gp^tf^lpo 
Tnv?ch from.that ÍÍÎ M̂]̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  trutíi wh^ch ought tt'âJí̂ ĉfá'r 
fervM in thefe fortjpf vvi;itjngs; yet he do's it ío .y^y 
finely, tíiat^one is eafily jdr^wii ín to have inpre fâ tlfiyfor 
his falte, than^ reafp;̂  ^oés wpU â^ cf. His M ^ C Î Í ^ ^ S 

.foipething^ in it very íblemn ana yery poeticai -, ^nd,tj|at 
'éxtravagaht cháraíler gíj^ali^øfj is mighty v/ell fufta^^, 
íh'ews a wonderful inveptÍQn in the Author,^ wí)(>f^l4 
ftriWout fuch a particuíar.wild image, and i^cff[^^lf 
'one of the fineft and moft uncommon Grotefgije^^^^^ 
was ever 'fee'n, The obfervation, vyhich I liave bî e/íiín-f 
formM f three very gVeat men concurM in niaking.Jiíptí 
tíiis partj was extremeîy juft; That Shakcfpear Åf ̂ iF^ 
cnly found outa ncw Charaãer in his Caîiban^ but bad.'^fi 
de*vis'*d and adapted a neiv manner oj Lan^uagc for^^at 
Charããcr^ 
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!£% tîíír fame magick that raifes the Fairies in Mid" 

jmiiØNÎ^k's Dream, the'/Witches in Macbeth, and 
"tífe^HBft ih Hâmlet,' With' th'ôuihts and languagc fo 
j^fop^ 'tte the parts they fúftam, "ánd fo pecuKar to the 
^" éht M this Writer.' Biå <5f'éhétwo laft of thefe Plays 
t{íåâ-\i^it ôccafion to' take noti(ie, among the Trage-
^iesof Mr. Shakefpcar. li one undertook to examine 
ãÔ3|5^teft part ôî thefe by thofe rules which are efta-
^iQS^é'hY-Aríf otle, and taken froi^ the model of the 
•J&^hiíl^ Sta^e, it would beno very hard tafk to find 
'âi^e^^íftány {z\i\ú'{\^Xit''!i^-'Shakefpear liv'd under a 
Itîftá^ôf'tfíere light of natineî ahd had never been 
m M f^acqteîntêel with the rcgulâdty of thofe written 
jícccpfs, fo iti«rould be hârd'to'^udge him by a law 
'JheTîftew ndthing of.^' We are tb yonfîder him as a man 
tBát íivM in a ftate of almoft Univerfai ligenfe and 
•j^lifor^tfé: therê was no eftablîlh'd judge, but every 
íîife t(iok thé lifaefty to vYritêr'âiifÍJiiPáing" to the diélates 

-iíMs^vn'fency, WheA bt^é'tíSlnfídérsJ that 'thece is 
»iot ône píáy btfore him d" á:l^éímtátifc gocd ehôugh to 
mmii tb^ânapi'eârance orfte'préfent^Stage; iî'caa-
tebíi'ttíí feiå' m^ttqr oî great wondér that he ftiould ad-
'vánéé áiramatîck Poétry fo far ashe did. The Fable is 
tvhátîs gerieralljr placM;the firft, amon^ thofe that are 
-TCéfeíife'dthéxofiftituentpâVts of aTragick orHeroickPoenvi 
»i6f/' perhaps;'' á$ it is 'the moft difficult or beautiful, 
í«it 'as ít is the firft properly to be thought of in the cen.-
ttivânce and courfe'of the whole ; and with the"Fa!ble 
í)^Í"ht tô be confider'd, the fit Difpofitionj Orcler' and 
Í^onat^ of it s fevera.1. parts, As it is'not in tîi s pro-
*iftai'ûf the rnrama that the ftrength and m'̂ fterV* 
WaÍØhr lá^,^, fo'i;íhalí not yrtdertake the tedîoBsÍL... 
îí^rHftuí'ti trouítle tb point out tliíe feveral fault&jie; was 
I^Bá^^'in ítj^'Ííis Tales were feldom lmMã,\Mi^r 
teiaketi-eLther from.trtié MiMy,'"or*Novels,>ÃfRo. 
røances: And hp cpmmonly. road^. ufe of 'éríi'^'in' 'tTiat 
«rd«r, mtb^<>feiA«idpís,'aadlÍMife'<«xíbt«:øf tirtie iu 

•which 

of 
dîotís.'^d. 



Southã-^p^pny^ famous- ín - th^ hiftori,^s of. tlfat^ t i ^e foí' 
bi%,^fíîjend(hip to tlje íyofoîftijn^te Êarl of , £ ^ x , , Jt 
was . ta that noble Lordtb^t he'dedicated his Poem of 
Ve^us,^^x\Å AdoniS'^ There is^oneinftance fo, fingul^r in 
thernagnificence of this Patron <Â -Shakejpeaf%^ that if,I 
had nøt been afjGurM that tbe ftôry was handed down by 
Si^ ^(ilUam D^A'vefîant, who was probably very ,\V{SlJ ac-
qxiainted with his afFairs, I íhould not have ven^^rM-to 
have infertqd, that my Lord Southampton at or^^ time 
gave him a thoufand pounds, to enable ,biíWt. to Z^ 
through with a purchafc.which he.b.eard heiiad a mind 
to, . A bou^ity very great, and very rare at ^ y time, 
and almoft equal to that profufe generofity^^^^pr^^^ 
fen t^^e has fliewn to F/-̂ «írÃ Daneers ínáXp^an 

Wliat particuîar h^tjitií^e or friendíhips he/oatrøâ^H 
witiir priyaíe: inenj L bave^ nQ,t been abl^ • to , leacn, 
T̂Vore tfajStn thafejev^ry onef Wĵ o'h^fJ a trwe- tafte p̂f ^ e -

rit, ^nd could'diftij^gttir(b\'/í:n?íî^£ha;d ,gene,rally a juft ,va-
lueand efteemfor hir^íí Hií^í^ceedins.paadqir.aîj^igopd-
nature muft certainly ^f;5 ,̂4njQÍin,'4 all the, ges^}ef; ^a^,of 
the world to love hirayd3ítlT^^<^er;of his^Vi^jt.^ 
themen of the moíi clelica^^í^k^oiiy^ge and,p<;4|fgJearn-
ing. tp yadmire him. . 
^ ,^ i s acquaintance with Benyohnjo^ began:witb a rc-

markable piece of humanity and good- í̂ ature 3 Míî,j.yí?Å;/-
Jcn^ whovwas at that-time altogether, unknovvn to thc 
wQfld/had oîfer'd one of his PlayslíPîthe piayers^ in 
order to have it afted ; and the perfons into whpfe h^nds 
it was put, after having turn'd it careleíly^nd fupe^cili-
oufly^oyer, were juft upon returning,^it to him with an 
ill-natur'd anfwer, that it would be pf HO fervice |o their 
Company ; when Shakejpear luckily caft his eye uppn it, 
and found fomething fo well in it as to engage him firft 
to read it thrpygh,.- and ^fterw^rds to, recorflraend Mr. 
yohnjon and his writings to the pvijplicl̂ . yohnjon was 
certainly a very g;ood fpholar^ and in that had the ad-
vantage of Shakejpear 3 tho' at the fame time I believe it 

muíl 
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muft be alíoyv'd^^^ba|: ^ ia t , Na^ure gave the latter, wsís 
more than a baíante for wfíat Books had given the for-
mer îand the jtidgmeîií^bt á^^reât ríiaíf^^oíl thîå^^^^^ 
fibn wáft, 1 think; vei'y jUft'áhd prôp^r. * JhW^SÁYéf^ 
fation bétwéen tirjohn Suãltng, Sir^ m/Iiam tí''ÆénéW, 
EndymÍQnPoj^ier,Mt.Hahs of Eaton, ^M'Êen^Jbh)^h'i 
Sir ybhn Sueklingy who was a profefs'd admirer df îS'-6!i7̂ e-
Jptar, hâd undertaken his defence agaîrift Ben Jbbh^n 
with fome warmth; Mr. Hales^ who had fat ftiíí for 
ftírt 'e time, told 'em, nat if Mr. Shakefpear bai flôt 
reaâ the AnCÍentSy be had likt'zvije not Jîoln anythingfrom 
"^ein]' an^^'that if he ivould produce any one Topic fnely 
treâfed hy dny of them^ he mould Under'take to Jheit^Jbme^ 
ihfh^ Ííp\in^'the Jamefuljcâl at leajl as ivell ^iOrÍHen iy 
Sbkkeî^ai^'' 

Thelkfterpartdf his lífe^waé fpfent; as all híen'^ôf 
good fenfe wiU wiíh theirs may be, in eafe, retirérifent^ 
iâí^W^eofíVeríatîoá of his fríéíids^ He hãd' thé'gfood 
fåMkcth gâtftíer âîi eftáW e^ífiíí t^ hîâoecafiPíi, and,in 
tMtJfo ftté wîfhî aríd is Tâid^tb haVe fpent fotáe yéaríi 
fcfefoífe^^hi^ d t o ^ V h i s ríativé^/^'^í/S/-;^;^' 'His pleafurablé 
>Vít, ahd ^é'tfiiiatûre; enga^^^ hîm1n the acquaintancé, 
^nd'^htîtléa-hiití^te thé friferídM|) Pf the gerítfôríidn k>f 
'thÍ'ydghb^urft(/6d:;^AAo^gft them̂ ^̂  it is- aftory âlmpil 
ftill !^riîáíft( t̂*'íd Mí̂ t̂liát Péiirítryy thât he had a particu-
lar intimacy with Mr. Co.mbe, an old gentleman notêd 
thereai<itttsffbi*^tíiâ %éáíth aríd lífury : It happen'd, that 
îrt-å pleaifant cortverfation amorîgft their common frierítls, 
Wt. Co^be told Shakejpear irí a laugh ng manner/ that 
h^ fancyM he intended towrite his Epitaph, if he hap-
péh^d 'to out-live llîm ; and fince He couid not kríow 
what mîght be faid of him when he wás dead, he de-
fir'd ît might be done immediately • • ITpon ^lÚQh Siiãííe'' 
fpedr gave hîm'théfe fo rveffes-. 

^en in thê hundred lyeí hereîngrãw^âl 
^y/i ábtndrtã to knkÍ3 Joul' is not fá'V^d ; 
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Ifany man ask^ Wb* lyes in this tomb ? 
Ob ! ho ! quotb tht de'vil, ^tis my John-a-Corríbe. 

But theíharpnefs of the Satire is Jaid^to bavei fti*ríg the 
trían fo feverely, that hc never forgave it. 

He dyM in the 53^ year of his age, and was jbui^'íî 
on the north fîde of the chancel, in the great Church 
at Stratfôrdy where a monument, as engrav'd in ,the^ 
plate, î̂s placM in the waU. ^ On hís Grave-iione un-*̂  
derneath is, 

Good friendyfor Jefus' Jake, forbear 
To díg the duji inclojcd bere. 
Blejl be the man tbat Jpar&s\thejeJion^^^ 
And curji he he that mnnjes my bones* 

Hehad three daughters, ofwhich two livM trí j&ô mar-
ry'd ; Judithy the elder, to one Mr, Thomas ^incy^ by 
whom ftie had thr^e^Spp^^ wh^ all dy'dNRrithôut chilr 
clrcn 3 and Sujannahy who was his favourite, to Dr, 
John Haily a pfeytôe îlû. 3of ^gciodi reputatioríí'^irí that 
country. She Jeft oîifi.ehild only, a daughter, who 'ívas. 
marryM ûrfítoXi^ msrNãJb, JEifq]; and ^aftferwardi^'to' 
Sir John Bernard of Ahbingtony but dy'd likewife with-
out iflue. 

This is what I could leam of*:arífy note, either' relát-
îng to himfelf or famiîy: The charafter of tĥ Ê maíi Í(. 
beft feen in his writing&. But finceîBe* ĝ í?Ã«/c)« has-m; 
a fort of an eflTay tov^ards i t irí.hisi)//i:í?'r;í^í?igí'^in*^ 
it in his words. 

< ( î remember the Players have often "nientionM ípja^ 
^̂  an honour to Shakejpear, that in vsrritiíig (whátfpeyferi 

he penn'd) he neveí blotted'out a line. My''a|ifwé, 
^̂  hatb been, Would he had blotted a thoujand !' whiá| 
^ they thought a malevolent fpeechv 1 had npt'^To 

'^'^ candor, ífor I lov'd the man, and do honour bi« 
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' ' memory, on thîs fide idoIatry,\as much as any.) Hc 
•̂  was, indeed, hoi eftj and of aix open and free na-
*' nature, had an excellent fancyj, bravQ notion^j^ .and 
** gentle'exptefiîonâ 3 vvherein'he"flow'd vvith .tbat fa-
*^ cility, that fometimés it was neceíîary hq íhpuld^ be 
'* ftôppM: Suffiaminandus erat, as A^g ^fu^ .íííyíí otjla' 
*̂  terius.^ Hîs wit was în his own power, w^uld^thc 
^̂  rule of it had been fo too. Many times h^ fell into 
*̂  thofê things vlrhich tould hot eícape laqghter; as 
*̂  when he faid in the gerfon of Cajar, one fpeaking to 
*̂  him, 

'^ Cæfar thou dojl me ivrong. 

'' He replyM: 

ÍC Cæfar did m'uer^nvro^í^M tvith juf caujc^ 

**̂  and Tuch like-̂ ' whiob^iwére riííífetflpns. But he re-
** deejiîk'd hip vices witlxítes^^tíii'tiíeâ: Theré 'was ever 
*' more i a hím to be prâîs'íí^\fâán^'to be pardoilM. 

As for the paíTage wh ch he mentions out of Shake--
fpearj there is fomewhaî^ Itteecit in yulius C^Jar^ but 
without the abfurdity^-nor' 'did I ever mect with it in 
any editiorUthatl haive Tcâiv^ás quotecl by Mr. yobnjcn^ 
Befides his plays in this edition, there are two or three 
afcrib'd to him by Mr, Langbainy which I have never 
feen, and knov/ nothing of. He writ likewife Venus 
and AdoHÍSy and Tarquin and Lucrecey in ftanza's, which 
Íiave beerí printed in a late colieíiion of Poems. As to 
the chara^^r given of him by Ben yohnjony there is a 
good deal true in i t : But I believe it may be as well 
«3cprefsM by what Horace fays of the û\íi Romans^ who 
wrote Tragedy upon the Greek mcdels, (or indeed tranf-
iated '^fxk^ In ltt& i^piAle to Auguf s, 

VôL, L C .Naîurâ 
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Uaturã Jublimis &^^ac£f'9 
Nam Jpirat T^ragicum, Jatij^^.fe^fmr ^^det^ 
Sed turpem putat ^n ̂ Cbartif^mtuitjue Lituram^ 

As I have not propp^Mtp vay felf to ei^ter întp a^)i^|| 
ând compleat coUeûioríi. y^V9^ ^k^^^fí^^^^^'Y^'^^^^^-ê 
Wúl only take the liberty,^with aU due fuîjmtífion tp.'^î^ 
judgments of pthers,..to obferve fome of thofe.^tJjing^^ 
have bee VpleasM with in looking him.over. 

His Plays are commonly tp be diftinguîíhM ,p^l]^49^ 
Comeíiies and ^Tragedies. ^Tliofe which ajre palled^iH^ 
ftories, and evep fome^of his Comedies, are really^ Tíítíl 
gedies> with a run or mixtur^ of Æomedy am ĵigíl{;«jg(» 
That w^yrof Tragi-comedy was the comrøoij mif |3^ 
of that.age, and iSc indecd bepome fo agreeahle t o ^ ^ 
Englijh tafte, tbajt thip? tbe feverer Critics ^unon^ ^̂ s 
cannot bear it, yet thf^g^eralityof our aqdiences feeni 
to be better pleas'd. witlî^it than with ?U exaél TragedjTi 
The Merry Wiws <f Wiodfpr, the Comedy of ErrorSy 2,i^å 
the Tamingpf the Shre%u^^r^ all pure Ipomedy ; the:^j | , 
however they are calKd, Jiavp fpmeí^jng, of^o^^ îfláf• 
'Tis ríot very eafy to detÉjrniiné which waj. of w^itji^ 
he was moft excellent iij. There is certainly a great 
deal of entertainment in bis cpmical humours ; and tho* 
they did not then ftrike at-?illranks of people, as the 
Satire of the prefent age has taken the liberty to dO| 
3^t there is a pleafing and a well-diftinguiíh'd variety 
în thofe charafters^ whieh he thoaght fit to meddle 
with. Faljiaffis allow'd by every body to be a ma-
íler-piece ; the Charafter is always well-fuftain'd, tho* 
drawn out into the length of thrce Plays j and evea 
fke account of his death, given by his old landlady, 
MrS. ^ickly, in the firft aft of Henry V. tho* it be ex* 
ttemêly natural, is yet as diverting as any part of his 
life. If there be any fault in the draught he has^ad^ 
•f thi$ lewd old felloW; it is^ that tho' he has i»adc 
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íhîm á thîef, lying, cowardly, vain-glorious, and Í3 
íhort every way vicious, yet he has given him fo mucb 
'wit as to make him almoft tPo agréeable ; and I don't 
know w l ^ % fome peôpte háVeí'noti in remembrance of 
the divifífôrí he had fbrhiferlf âíFôfdéil^ém, been forry to 
fec his friend Hat ufe him fo fcurvily, when he comea 
îêÍkêáMiTÍihQ énd' Pf thé fecGÍidiíaft cf H^nry the 
åiÃtif.^^ Amorigft other extravâgáncíésf in the Merry 
îê^'Så ^/•Í^^iridfor, hé has iîlade him a Deér-i ealer, that 
ticfifíî^t at 'the fime tíme''Temcmber his Wãrtvickjhire 
profecutor. under thé íiáríle 'of Juftice Shallo*w ; he has 
gl̂ eiS t̂íîîfn véty near thé íame coat of Arms which Dug-
dale^^ík his alitiquitíes of that county, defcribes for a fa-
líiîly t\ié[t\ and makes the Weljh parfon defcant very plea-
fáritl^^bri^em. Thât whole Play is admirable 3 the 
lîíhlltííírs*'̂ 'âre various and well oppos'd ; the main de-
Î5gn5''vrh]féh- îs'to cure Ford of his unreafonable jealoufy, 
is cliííPéftfely well conduaed. In 7iveIfth^Nigbt there 
îstoeÉRilî^ firígularly - rlditiaoîí^ åntl pleafant in the 
fetoffîéaf fteward líIdMB, '^^W^ÍîÆ^ and the vain-
'p r î^^^ în PãriITes, în M'S^eÍl ihai Ehds <weîl, is as 

)8cP% 2íny"thin5 of that" kînd' in Plautus or Terence^ 
WucmÍfmTh^^Tamingoftbe $breiv, is an uncommon 

Wfe^c^^HíÔSotíî .̂ ^K^^^^P^^^^^^ oi Benedick and 
ter^e,\líi-5îíff?Ã 'Adb'BÍout mthing, and of Rojalind 
ûi^^^t^ m'm-'ík^^m fprightlinefs all a-
ÉhB -^^eiomisi'miWéie^mai charaãe^ therewas 
ftãråfy^ô^^î*!^ Wrîtin tKáí^tiîíle, are all very entertain-
í^^^'Anå^'WmÍÍeyerpeffi^t in Troilus and CreJ/ída, and 
i^fåítãnãi iif 7î»2(éw,'"'will be allow'd to be mafter-pieces 
éf ^lP-nlfíjréi ái d fatyrical fnarlînf. To thefe I might 
âá'â,<'íífí'f^^coitiparabie charaae^ oÍBhylack the '•fe'w, 
Wîhi^iNíeffMéntof Venice ; bi t" tho' we have feen that 
^ 'BfcáÍPd-íánd i a e í i âs a-'G^medy, and the part of 
fSSts^j^eio^TÍ^tíCåhy^n exWllent Comedian, yet I 
^r^î^éttfííífiiKSit _iwás dêfifned tragicâUy by the Au-
te,2£ij'j^y4^^^^q^ it 'ftith a deadly fpirit of re-

c a venge. 
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Venge, fuch a favage fiercenefs and fellnefs, and fqch 3| 
bíoody defignation of cruelty and mifchief, as cannot agree 
either with the ftyle or charafters of Comedy. The F4ay 
it felf take it altogether, feems to me to be one of^\hc 
moft finiíhM of any of Shakejpear\. The talé indeed^^ 
in that párt relating to the caíkets, and the extravagant 
and unufual kind of bond given by Antonioy is too mucT^ 
removM from the rules of probability : But taking t h e ^ d t 
for granted, we muft allow it to be very beautifuU^ sittît-
ten. There is fomething in the friendíhîp of Antonâ^to 
Bajfanio very great, genieFpuâvand- tenden ^ TtÍTé-^vftolii 
îourth Aft (fuppofing, as ,1 faid,;the fáél to be^prôbable) 
îs extremely fine'. But th^rP are two paflages that<îe-
ferve a particular notice. ^Tb.e fií^ft is/-vvhat Po^fyâ føyí 
în praife of mercy, ^nd, thf̂  Pti íp,pn thévpowe ©frøu-
lick. The melancholy of 'Jaqiies^ in As you Hke it^ is a^ 
lingularandodd as it is diverting. And if, \v\\diíHorace fays, 

Drfficile eji prcp fie^ cfftmitn\a~idkere^^ 

' twiil .be a hard t;^-fvrn§n.]fi_$^lto rgo beyond: 'hknsii | 
the ilefcription.of íhg. f eyera lv#§e^ ;and . . . -^^oÉ;maûi 
îife^ tho' 'the thougli|.^% í^ld.^3^4. Q«n»terø i&iSpughé 

- — AH the m^orld is ^iSf^g^ 
And all the men ánd^iJt^o^m^ s^tly^'Bla^l^% 
They hu'V'fijheir Exits and tb^fi^r$rjane^y 
Andmeman in bHti^^\pl^y§. m^nf.^Pûrti^ î  
His aEîs beeng Je'ven ages^ Firji the Ihfø^fs 
M-e^lingy andpukingin the nitrje''s arms t 
A^H^ t^ty the-*whining,^6chop'i-boy ;%uiti> bj^aíihd^ 
Ã^^djhining ^rfi^ng^fifG^^ øreeping^ ii^e Jmil 
Un.'WÍHingJy t^fchoQL:,^Andthen tb^'Lo^er 
piÍ£hjngMkef^n^ac^y ^îth -a. ^fyil hallad 
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of Mr. WiîHam Shakefpear. xxxviî 
^^in§. tS)bbáUIe RÉpttmioît 
^v\tk'dnstbe^^én\'smhítb.'i And then tbt Jttfticc 
M fH^ ro^^/dnkáUf^ ruriíiSygwd capon lin*d, 
^WitkepsJå'ZJisrey and^beárd offúrmal cut^ 
^líJ&^fi)soiJ^ifi'ws and m,pdern inftances j 
iíílndJo''^^phyr-hispart, -• Tht fixth age Jhifti 
i&fá> tbe téamandjlippeyd PaWaloon, 
Wi(h ^^acks on noje^ andpouch on fide ; 
'Síís^ijMtfihhbJe, tvellJa'v dy 'a'ivorld too ivide 
Fmé^fkm^h .panks ; ånd hîi'big manly 'uôice, 
Æ»mix]p^'agai.n.tcm>^rd childijh trehle^ ptpss' ' 
jtínH^hi/iIes in his Jound* íaft Scene of all, 
naá'ends^:tbitjhange ê^uentfût Hifi^ryy 
Jl fietmåicbi dijhnejs and méer ohti&on, 
í^)lrø tSiCth^ufa^s eyes,' Jam taftejjans C'v^ry thlng^ > 

VoL I I I . p . 33« 

Hîs Images are indeed every where fo liyely, that the 
thing he wômldV^reprdent ftâáás fuU befôre you, and 
you poílêfs every part of it. I wiU venture to point ouC 
osie^moTd; which is, I thî?nk,̂ &s ftrong ând as uijcom-
mcuâ  as: any thing I evêr. fåw ; -'tîâ atl image of Patiénce, 
Spcakitigí4ifi3i fnaíd ir> lovfe, he fáys,-" 

— - Sbe nefver told htflo^øy 
But let co^ctalf^m, Uke a ^or-^ ^th* hudj 
Feeå on her dimajk' cheek: Sbé pin^d in thougbf, 
And Jat like Patiencc vn a^nument^ 
Stmling ai Grifef. 

What an Image is here gîven! and what a taík wôuîd 
it have becn for the greateft maflerií of Greecc and Rome 
to haveexprefsM the paffions defigtiM by this íketch of 
Statuary ! The ftylé ofJKls comctfy is, in general, natural 
to the charatíVers,^ahd eafî  &! tt iclf; ahd the wit moft 
commoniyi^rightly anépléâfifi^, ékcept in thofeplaces 
Vherche nms into dogrel fhyméSji ais in Tbe Comedy 
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xxxviii Some A^ccmt/fihe Lifiy &c. 
of Errors, and fome other, plays, As for h^-iii"i^n? 
fometîmes,' ánd playín^^upon words, it was^the.i^i^* 
mon vice of the age hg liv'd in : And if we fijT4^f 
în the pulpit, mádê ufe of as an ornament -to.,tl 
Sermons of fome of the graveft, Diyines of 
times ; perhaps it xu^y not be thought too lightvffT 
the Stage. 
" í u t certaînly the ^reatnefs. of th s Author's-ge^flp 
dp's no^ where fo much appear, as where he give^ Jiis 
'imaginatlon'an entire íoofe, ^nd raifes his fancy to a flÂ^ 
'aéove mankind and the limits of the vifible world, , ^ ^ 
are'hîs attempts in TheTempeft, MidJummerNi^ht^sDre^^ 
Macbethy 'and^Hamlet.,^ ^Qf thefe, ."tbe Temp^y i^^^ff 
îtcomes tobe plac'd tbefirft^by t.hePubliJ[hers of hi.'>.wp;^, 
can never hávebeenjthe firft written by h im: Itf^emsto 
meas'perfeft in its ^in^, f f altnoft any thing we.haygíí 
his. One may obfe Yĵ .̂ ;tyat the Unities are ^vcpt h^jc, 
with á'n' exaílne.fs ij:||j:îpj^5ypn^t o /b 5 vvrit-

ííeacies wjere all of anpth^r, l̂ î fî. 
I ani very fenfibîe t|i|tj|ie dg's^ in this play, ^Bpffîíí^o 
tnuch from that li^.pej^s trutíi v^hich ought %^^^^ 
ferv'd in tlîefe fprt p̂f writings ; yet he do's it, ^ . ^ Y ^ 
finêly, that one is eafily drj^wa ín to havej;^pi"^ í̂ îtlîH/íí̂ '' 
íns fake, tb^n^reafpndpesw^Jll ailow cf. His tVíâ ĝ cÎ Ĵ as 

.'foqiething in it very fotøhui and very poetical; ^ n d ^ ^ t 
i ctravagant charáfter 6f C /̂Z^^Í:?; is mighty v/ellfufta^^, 

ews a wonderful invqntí^n'in the Author, whp^fj3jiîl4 
rike out fuch a particvikr wild irnage,. and is- <^f|îÁ9ly 

one of thefiheft ahd moft .uncommon Grotefqi^g^Q^^^ 
was ever feeh. The obferyat|pn, 'vv.hich I hav^ bî eA*'** 
form^d f thrée very great nje^ jjpncur'd in making^^HRP^ 
this'part, was extremeîy juft; Tbat. Sí^kefpear iîf ífipí 
cnlv found Qut a neiv CharaBer in his Caíibán, but badsJfi 
dfyis^d and adapted a new manner <^ La^guage for.^^at 
CharãEícr* 

U 



ûf Mr. William Shakefpear. xxxíx 
Ít''?átîfe'fame magick that raifes the Fairies in Mid'^ 

S^Ji^^Ws Dream, the* Wítches in Macbeth, and 
\Wk ih íTtfw/í/̂ , with thôughts and language fo 

^fopfer tfo the parts they fuftain, aríd fo pecuKar to the 
faléht ôf this Writer.*' But of *the two laft of thefe Plays 
Fí^åft-have oæafion to také noticie, among the Trage-
^ies of Mr. Shakejpear. lí one undertook to examine 
IISfiP|^&teft"part bf thefe by thbfe rules which are efta-
^iQS^&hf Arîjtotíey and taken froni the model of the 
:j5Ii^hiV StagCy it would be no very hard táík to find 
''âí^re^^íttâny f^uits: ^xít 'Si^ Shakejpear livM under a 
^íSftiPôf níere light of natuve^ áhd had never been 
3fifâdé'%cqtiaîhtéd with th^ regulárity of thofe written 
|y?etcpt*s, fô itivbuld be hard to judge him by a law 
héTmew ndthing of. We áre to gonfider him as a man 
thát-^îiV^d ín a ftate of alnioft'univerfal licenfe and 
' ^ ^ r i b f c : there Ŝ vas no eftablííh'd judge, but every 
W é ttíok the Hberty to v/rîteátfording to tke diftates 
ef hii own fancy. Wheh bné' confidérs, that thece is 
ftot ôrié play bcfore him of a reputation good enough to 
cnt t é î t tb án ap'pearance on the pirefent Stage, it canî  

^̂ "teút but fe'e á máttqr of great wondér that he íhould ad-
^ •vanâé dtamatick Poetry fo far as he did. The Fable i% 

What is generally placM the firft, ampn^ thofe that are 
Tkzki^h thc conftituent parts of aTragick orHeroickPoem^ 
iaoi:7''perhaps, as it is the moft diíRcult or beautifuL 
mit as it is the firft properly to be thought of in the côn,-̂  
ÉfFÍvânce and coiirfe of the whole : and with the Fatile 
^tíght to be confiderM, the fit Difpofition, Order and 
€?ortatií£lr of it5 feveral. parts, As it is not in thîs pro-
%iftê^'toî the Drama that the ftrength an4 m^ftery "of 
^^ShakeJpear l^y, fo I ftiall not vndertake the tedious and. 
ÎI^TiaturM trouble to point out tWfevetal faults he was 
^^^il^fef in it. His Tales were feldom nvented,.bút fa^ 
'theFiakeh dthér from, trtié Hift©íy,' or Novels and,^o^ 
ínances: And hp cpmmonly mad?, ufe of 'em ih that 
^̂ rdjSTj m t h t&ofei^oidpitSjUtdlh^t-extent of tinfie iin 

which 



x\ Soffic Account pfjhe Life^ &<:. 

P!ac;^s : ̂  And m hi3,4«(o«^^an^^C^^^^^^^ Jø^ 
vels over th'e ereateft 
m recompence for- hi 
he'cbme^sl:© another párt of the Drama^ ^he Manner^..^ 
his Chdra&erSy in 'aBing [Or Jpeaking nvha\ is prop4^^:]fy^ 
themyãndfit to heJhoivn hy tbéPoet, he hxay^J 
rálly juftify'd, and in.very many places g r e ^ ^ ^ 
mended. For thofe PJays which he has ^aken^^ î̂ ljnLji 
Englip pr Rontan hiftory, let any man compAT^ yfiîíte 
and he vviH" find the charafter ,as exaâ in the Bj^f . ,^ 
the Kiftorian, _ He'feenis indeed fo far frcm pr^p|^^i|^ 
to hiiTifelf ahy one aÔipn for a Subjeâ:, that ííf^J'""" 
very often tells ycu, ^ 'tis. The Life, of Kif^ 
i&' jj Richard, âfc, What can be rnore agree%b:^'^ 
théidea our hiftorians eiye of Jlenry the fixflí, l^h^ 
the pîâure Shákejpear^his. ára.wn.of him ! ^His Manflj 
ners are every where exa<í̂ jy tbe fame with ki^ .ftorĵ -jî  
one fihds him ftill defcrib'd \vi^^jfy^^^i]^^ p^^fi.^ 
%<^í^yr want,^ of couc^ge,, , weãk^$^^ Q | ^ g ^ , . , ]̂ ' 
eafie fubmiffion to the governance of a;ti i^pbj^ri^ Wij 
or prevailing Faítion,: ^ Tho\at,the,^ijtijf^|in^^^ 
does juftice to his good qualities^ i W4í ^¥M ^ P*l^l 
of his audience for him, by fliewmg hîm PÍP^s,, ^.dií^Í 
teréfted, a contemner of the things of this ^orîfl,!iafl^ 
whoíly refign'd to the f^vcreft̂ îjifpeî f t̂jpps^^pf G p ^ 
providence., There is. a íhort Særi^||,injt^e/eqo9jd ^^% 
oí tíenry Vî . which I cannot but th i^k^mirable ^ JJ^ 
kinfi, Pardina Beaifort^ who had murder'd the p^lgfii 
of Cl ucefter^ Í3 íhewn in the laft agoiiies ^pn his ; ^ ^ ^ 
bed,,,wií:h the gopd King prayiiig over hiniyj ,jjThôre Igi 
fo; much' terror in one^ fo much ten4ernefs and mov^ 
mgpiety m thepttier, a?7niift. touch-^any onc who.tfi 
capable either of fear pf ,píty.^ ín \Í\% Uenry,^\\X, t j ^ ; 
Prihc^ is drawn with/ th at grutnefs. of̂  TOÍr^^ 
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of Mr. Willîam Shakefpear. xlî 
thofe good qualities which \yhich are attributed to him 
ín ^nV acqount of his reigh. If his faults are not fliewn 
in áíi'équal degree, and the íhades in this pidure do 
not béár a juft proportion to the lights, it is not that 
th^ Artift wanted either coloprs or flciU in the difpofition 
©f *ém : but the truth, I believe, might be, that he for-
fcpre dôîng it out of regard to Queen EH^abethy fince it 
cpiUd hiive been no very great refpeél: to the memory of 
nS'Mftrefs, to have expos'd fome certain parts of her 

faîficr'sUiîfe'upon the ftage. He has dealt mucli mprc 
fî'êály with ' the Minifter of tKat great King, and cer-
îaSi y hbthing was ever'more juftly writtcn, thah the 
charåZfei* of Cárdinal Wolfey. Êe has fliewn him info-
fesn^'ftíhis profpejîty ;.,and yct, by a wonderful addrefs, 
Itai'niakes KiS falf'and ruin the fubjeft of géneral com-
páîíion. Thev^holé man,^ with his vibes and virtues, is 
fíí ely "áiiâ ekaftly defcrib'd in the fecond fcene of the 
fottrtîi aft̂ '̂ '\ l iie, dîftreflíes lítceW^ Qup^nCatharine^ 
în'̂ 'tí îs Píåy,* are very mbvíhgly touch'd ; and tho' thc 
arnpPthé î*oet bas fcreenM ÎCing /le;:ry frarh any grof» 
iníputátioh of injuftice, yet one is inclin'd to wifli, thc 
<|é^n îía'd raet with ai fbrtune more worthybf her birth 
and yirtuc;' Nor are the Mannerâ proper to thê perfons 
y^éptrfented;' lefs juftly obfervM, in thofe charafíers taken 
frohii the' Rman îírftory ; and bf this^ the fiercenefsand 
iTlpÍtîencc of Coricrlanui^' his courage and difdain b̂f the 

cbtønbti'people, thfe yîrtue ând philofophicaî temper of 
JBriif s', and the irrêguíar greatneft of mirîd in M. ^ « -
tâi^y'fi ^é hc^uûîiã pVppfs." '^ot '̂ the t.wo laft efpeciaHy,' 
yblã fîínd *em exaftly as they are defcrib''cí by Phiarch^ 
ffpfch^îrøbicertainly Shakefpé^r*co'py''å^tvci, Hehas in -
deêîî^fblK^'d his brigînal pretty cloíe, andtaken iri feve-^ 
íátl Rítle íncidéhts that might^avebeen fpar'd in a Play. 
Btít;^ãs^í-hihtétf béfore; hís defign feems mqftcommonly 
ftfth%t^^ defcríbethoíe great ni^h in the íever^í foWunes 
afea accidents bf th^iî íîVes, Íhan to také ap^ fmgle gyeâ̂ ^ 
»|Hoh}^anH fornf his'H^roîit fihîply' hpoti tEac, ' ' fíow-

ever^ 
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xlii Some Jccounf of tl^e .Lîfeyyhc^ 
cver, there are fome of his pieces, whiere the Fablcí. 
founded upon one adion ohl^ií^Siiæ a?e ihbrlí^^é^ 
Rømeo^nåJuIieP, HamUf, kn^^OtbelIoí^'TívQ figh^ 
Romed and fuliet, is ]f>1åihly t̂hé phrií^hi^^^ 
two families, for the unreafonablfe fetids and ilfiirfíJ 
that had been fo iong képt up bétween *ehi;' afrâ iíÆcî* 
fion'd the eíFufion of fo much blood, In the matiã^S*' 
ment of this ftory, he has fliewn fomething wonderfully 
tender and paffionate in the love-part, and veiy ^ítfful in 
îhô diftrefs. Hamlet is founded on much thê ÎSHiFTale 
with the £/íf?r^z of Sophocles. In each of 'eiíí "^^youni 
Prince is engaged to revenge the dcath of fiis îåtîfS^ theii 
mothers are equally guilty, are bothconcern'd in^thé mur-
der of their hufl ands, and are afterwards marricdto tljo 
murderers. There is in the firft partof tfie ( J ^ ^ ^ l ^ 
gedy, fomething very moving in the grief of Ê^Iéffrhi S\ 
as Mr. D'j4cier hasíbbferv^d, theré îs foihMrhf^^ 
unnatural and fliocking in the Mahh^^ fic has ]̂ l<, 
thatPrincefs ahd ÛnftesintbG latter paft.'̂ O^^lyíâ^lélíØ 
brues his hands in the bloo'd of his own* ftíôtfiér j ^âîÍ 
that barbarous aftioh is perfom*d, thd*' hotí'fnSííéS 
diately upon the ftage,\yet fo near, tb'at théí åii^Ái&s 
hear Clytemneftra crying out tb^í^iij^Áwi for helí^^^ân3 
to her fon for mercy : While ^/í'Ær^V'her'dáÛgHíêQ 
and a Princefs ( both of them charaíiérá that^btigfi^^ 
have appear'd with mpre dêcency ) ^ flfandâ'^^'^bn^^^ 
ftage and encourages her brother Íh the PáiTicmér'Wl 
horror does this not raife! CÍytmftkJfta 'was â v^î^ 
woman, and had defervM to díe ;̂  nay, Íh íhé/tWlflí 
of the ftory, flie was kill'd by her owh foh^' 6tii f5 
reprefent an aétion of this kihd on the fta|ê,^^lfe IXf-
tainly an ofifence againft thofe rules of mahhérs^ '̂̂ rQ|i9? 
to the perfons, tbat ought to be obferv'd tíreré. "'Oâ^™ 
contrary, let us only look a little on thé cohdhâ: t i f^^lÍ^ 
Jpear, Hamlct is reprefeníed v^îth the fame piety to^ûi 
his father, and refolution to reVehgtíli^ âeátfr, ^ W . ^ ^ 
tes: he has thc famé ^bHorréhcéWliî^ W f i & ^ ^ % ' # £ . 



of Mr. William Shakefpear. xliîi 
jp | l^.^ ^ro^pkc hîm the/more,.is heightenM by itî^ 
:^.')^^iít'4s v̂ ^̂  art and juftnefs of judg^ 

^^^^f'^^\\^^^^^'^ reftraiií^ hiin„from doing_violcnce 
to^5.^S.jf»othe^ To prevept. ahy thing of that kind, 
h í í . m ^ ^ forbid that part of h i sven-
ggao&e»vs 

s 

^t, bo'wJ'Jever thou ptirjufi this A3y 
Xaipf nat tby mind, nor let thy Joul contri*ve 
A^inft- thy mother ought; lea've her to hea^^n^ 
Æîd to thofe thorns that in her bojom lodge^ 
^Q.Jftick andfting her^ 

TJt^^^tQ-^diftinguifli rightjy between í&rr^r a?id-r7'ír-
Wå ' ' y i^ íatter is a proper p^ffioh of Tragedy, but thc 
fp^ê^^^ght alw^ys to be carefulíyavoided, And cerr 
t ^ W xx<^ dramaíick Writer eyer,^ fu.̂ jf̂ ê e.d̂ ^ 
t^J^^^Sirror ín ^c,.iiji]^d^f f ,ah:sau4ÍQ^^ Xh2C^ Shake^ 
S'ãÍ^ %5ídûne. Th^. Vyháis'Tj^^^ oî^ Macbethy but 

j^f|^£j^lly .(ihe ,ífcepie,>vhere tne King is mur<;lerM, 
yx,4^fjj^^cc^d a^íl^.as. w^ll as this Play, is a noble proof 
G|j|ha±î.̂ î:pan,l̂ ..J^^^ witii which[ he wri t ; and both 
^5ffl^u9??'ííH^^^^^^^ he ^was, in giving the ftrojigeft 
motiûns.to ourfpu s that they are 'capable of. I cannot 
l^YQ^^..J^amktp^,,; ^^ of the advantage 
with^which, we havp feeni this Mafter-piece of Shakejpear 
^jr^guiíh itfelf upon the ftage, by Mr. Betterton^% fine. 
jjcfitcp'm^nce of that part. A man, ,who though he.had 
r̂ 9 other good qualities, as he has a great many, muft 
h^ye made his way into the efteem of al! men of let~ 
t^^, ,by this only excellency. No man is better ac-
^ti^inted with Shakejpear'^s mánner of^expreffion, and 
îhd^ed he has ftudy'd him fo well, and is fo much a ma-
ftpr^qf him, that whatever.part of his he performs, he 
d<^esit as if.it hadbeen written on purpofe forhim, and 
thĵ .t. the Author had exaftly cojiiceiv'd, it as he plays it. I 
muft ov/n a particular obligatioxi to him^ for the moft 

eonfid^rabîe 
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xliv Some Jccount of the Ltfe^ &c. 
ccnfiderable part of the pafl̂ ages relating to thîs Kfe, 
which I have here tranfmitted to the publick ; his Vê̂  
neration for the memory of Shakejpear háving - cngagci 
him to make a journey into Warnjvickjhire, on 'piirpOi& 
to gather up what remains he could, of a name im 
which he had fo greata veneratioa* 

'íh 



^e followmg Inftrumánt w^s tranjmîtteã 'fú 
• '.^s,riy phn Anftis, Efq; 'G^rter King %t 

Ânms: It is rriark'd, G/f^: P- 349-

IThere is aljo a Manujcript in the Herald's Oftice^ markcd 
W. 2. po 276 ; nvherc notice is taken of this Coaty a7iâ 
that the Perjon to ivhom it luas granted, had born Magi^ 
ft^racy at Stratford upon Avon] 

T O all and fingular Noble and Gentkmenf aîl thd 
Eftates and Degrees, bearlng Arms^ to whom thefe 

Prefents íhall come: WilUam Dethick^ Garter Principaî 
King of Arms of Englandy ánd Wiíliam Camdeny alias 
Clarencieu xy Kihg of Arms for the South, Eaft, and 
Weft Parts of this Realm, fend Greetings, Know yê ^ 
that in all Nations apd Ki isdorns, the Record and R e -
membrance ôf tíréy^Ií^nt,Fa Difpofitions 
of worthy l i íeéWtf '&^^ divulged by 
certain Shieíds ô ^ Í^rhs ,̂ î ^̂ ^̂ ^ ofChlvalrie; the 
Grant or TeftimoEhy w h e r e ^ appertaineth unto us, by 
virtue of our offices fromthe Queen's moft ExceiîentMa-
jefty, and her Highnefs's moftnoble and vií orious Pro-
genitors: Wherefore being folíicited, and by credible 
Report informed, that John Shakefperey now of Stratford 
upoh Anjony in the County of Warwick^ Gentleman^ 
whofe Gfeat Orandfather for his faithful and approved 
Service to thelatemoft prudent Prince, King Henry V I I , 
of famous Memofy, was advanced and rewarded with 
Lands and Teneménts, given to him in thofe Parts of 
Wari ickjhirey where they have coatinued by fome De-
fcents ih good Reputation and Credit; And for that thø 

I f^id. yohn Shakejpere having married the Daught.r and 
one of the Heirs of Rcbert Arden of WelUngcote in the 
faid County, and alfo produced this his ancientCoat o£ 
Arms, heretofore affigned to him whilft he was her 
Majefty's Officer and BaUiff' of that Town, In confide-
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fâtion of the Premifcs, and for the Encouragement pf hís 
ÎPofterity, unto whom fuch Blazon of Arms and Atchícve-
inents of Inhcritance from their faid Mother, by the 
ancient Cuftom and Laws of Arms, n^ay Uwfully dc-
ícend : We the faid Garter and Clarencieulx have afl gned, 
granted, and confirmed, and by thefe Prefents exempli-
í e d unto the faid John Shakejpere, and to his Pofterity, 
that Shield and Coat of Arms, i'i;z:, In a Fteld oJGoli 
'upon a Bend Sables a Spear of tbe ftrft^ the poijtt uprvardf 
headedy Argent; and for his Creft or Cognifance, A Falcon-y 
Cr^ ivith his Wings dijplayed, ftanding on a Wreathe of 
his Colours, JuppoYting a Spear armed headedy or fteeled 
Siher, fixed upon an Helniet with.Mantl^ts and Taflels, 
as more plainly may appear depifte.d ih this Margent; 
And we have likewife impaled the fanicwith the ancient 
Arms of the faid Ardén of WeUingcote ; fignifying therc-
by, that it may and'fliall be íawful for the faid John 
£hakejpere, Gent. to bear and ufe thp,fame Shield of 
Arms, fingle or impaled, as aforefaid,.^during his natural 
Life; and that it ftiall be la^í^î for his Children, lífue, 
and Pofterity, lawf^Ily^ l?e^otí*íh/tp,, .bear, ufe, and 
quarter,andfliewforth tfié^^me^with th^ir due Diflferences, 
jn all lawful warhke Feats ^and civiJ Ufe or Exercifes, 
according t^ the Lavys of Arms'/and Cuftom that to 
Centlemen bclongeth, without Let or Interruption of 
any Perfon or Perfons, for ufe or bearing the fame. In 
Witnefs and Teftimony whereof we have fubfcribed our 

" Names, and faftned the Seals of our Offices. Given ât 
the Office cf Arms, London^ the Day of 

în the Forty Second Year of the Reign of our moft Gra-
cîous Scvereign Lady EIix,abeth, by the Grace of God, 
Queen of Engíand, France and Irsland^ Defender of the 
raith, &c. Í590. 
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MEMPRY of iTíy beloved the A U T H O R , 

Mr; WiLLiÁM S H A K Ê S P E A R 

And What he hath left us. 

T D'-'drânv no ert'vy (Sbakefpear) on thy Naníe; 
Afii^Tthús ámple to thy Book, and Fame ; 

Fbile I confejs tby writings to be Jucby 
Ås neitherlA2Xi'y nor Mufe canpraije too much. 
•'7?j the, and all mens Juftrage. But tbejewaysi 
^tré^not tbe patbs I meant unto tby praife t 
l^Qr Jeelieft \%mxznz^ on tbeje may light, 
Wbichy kvben it Jounds at beft^ but ecchoes r gbt j 
Or blihd Ãffeftion, ^hicb dotb né*er ad'vance 
Tbé truth," hut grépesy and urgeth all by cbance j 
Or crafty Malice migbt pretend this praije, 
And think to ruine^ nvhere it Jeeníd to raije» 
^heje are, as Jome infamoûs Baud, or Wbore^ 
Sbouldpraije a Matron. Wbat could hurt her mors^ 
Buî thøu art froof againft them, and indeed 
Above tF ill fortune of tbem, or tbe neéd. 
I tberefore %oi I begin. Soul of the Age ! 
jTj&e applauje! delight ! tbe wonder of our Stagtf l 
My Shakefpcâr rije ; I njoill not lodge tbee bjf 
Chaucer, or Spenfer, or bid Beaumont lye 
A little further, to make thee a room i 
Th'ou art a Moniiment <without a Tomb> 
And art ali've ftiU, nvbile thy Boôk dotb îi've^ 
And we ba^ve <wits to read, andpraije to gi^ve'^ 
J'hat I not mix tbee Jo, my brain excujes\ 
I mean mtb great^ but dijprofortion'd MufeSá 



Fôr ij I thcught fny judgment were ofyears^ 
IJhould commit thee Jurely ivith thy Peers , 
And tjeîl honv far thou didft our Lily out-ftjiney 
Or Jporting Kid, or Marlow' i migktyUne, 
And thoîigh thou hadft Jmall Latin and lejs Greek> 
Frorn thence to honour thee^ 1 ^vould not Jeek-
For names ; but caUJorîh thund^ring Æfchylus , 
Euripides, and Sophocles to us, 
Pacuvius, Accius, him of Cordova dead, 
To li've again, to hear thy Bufldn tready 
AndJhake'a Stage: Or, ivbtn thy Socks nvere on, 
Lea've thee alone for the comparijon ,, 
Of ally that injolent GrttCQ, or^haughty Komc 
Sent forthy or fince did frovi their ajhes come^ 
*Triumph, wy Britaîri, thoú haft one to Jho v,, 
To nvhom all Scenes (j/'Europe homage onve^ 
He *was not of an age, but før all time ! 
And all tbe Mufes, ftiU nvere in their prime, 
When like ApoUo he came fortb to ivarm 
Our ears, úr Uke a Mercury to charm ! 
Nature her Jelf nvas proud of his defignes, 
And joy*d to m)ear tbe dreffing of bis Lincs ! 
Wbich nvere Jo richly Jpun^ and nvonjen Jo fit, 
As, fince, Jhe noiU 'vouchjafe no other w i t , 
The merry'Grttk, f^rí Ariftophanes, 
Neat Terence, luitty Plautus, ow not pleaje j 
But antiquatedy and dejerted lye, 
As they ^ivere not of 'ííãtnrQ's family. 
Tet muft I nbt ginje Naturé aÛ: Thy A r t , 
My gentle Shakefpear, 'mîft enjoy a ^art^ 
For though the Poet ' í matier Nature be, 
His Art doth gi've the Fáíîîáori. ^!4«^/ ^bat he 
Who cafts to nvrite a li'ving lihe, muft Jiveat, 
(Sîtch as thine are) and ftrike the Jec^nd h^a^ 
UpOH the Mufes An-viíey turn the Jame, 
(And himjelfiviîb it) that he thinks to frame; 

0/ 



€)r fjr tbe Lawrel, he may galn a Jcorny 
For a good Poet ' j made, as ivell as born» 
And Juch *wert thou, Look hoiv the Father'*s face 
Linjes in his îftue, 'énjen Jo the race 
íO/'Shakefpear^j mind and manners brightly Jhines 
Jn his ivell torned, and true filed lines : 
In each of ivhich he Jeems to Jhake a Lance, 
As brandiftj^d at the eyes of Ignorance. 
Siveet Swan of Avon ! ivhat a fight it were 
^o fee thee in our vater yet appear, 
And make thoje fiights upon the Banks o / 'Th^mes, 
That Jo did take Eliza, and our James ! 
But ftay, I Jee thee in the Hemifphere 
Ad'vanc^d, and rnade a Confl:ellation there ! 
Shine forth, thou Starre ofPocts, and ivith rage, 
Or infiuence, cbide, cr chear the drooping Stage, 
Which, fince thy fiight frcm hence, hafh mourn d like n:gi-íj 
And dejpairs day, biit for thy V"dlunie'*í Ught^ 

B E N JOHNSON^. 
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D R A M A T I S P l R S O N Æ i 

ALONSO, King of Naplcs. 
SsBASTlAN, his Brother^ 
P R O S F E R O , the right Duke of Mlhtíé 
A N T H O N I O , his Brother, tbe ujurping Duke oj MlIaHit 
F E R D I N A N D , Son to tbe King of Naples, 
CoNZALo, an boneft old Counjellor to tbe Kîng of NapICS* 
A D R I A N ^ tfffi F R A N C I S C O , Lords. 
C A L I B A N , a Sal'vage, and deformed SlavCm 
T R I N C U L O , a Jefter^ 
S T E P H A N O , a drunken Butler. 
Mafter of a Ship, Boatjnvain, and Marîtters^ 
MiRANDA, Daúgbter to Profpero, 
A R I £ L ^ a t aiery Spirit^ 
IRIS, 
C RES^ 
JuNO, ^ Spîrits în tbe MaJquCê 
Í ymphs^ 
Rgøpcrs, 

Otber Spirîts attiniing on Profper©> 

S C £ N E^ étn unînbditei IJlandø 
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T H E 

r E M P E S T. 
A C T I . S C E N E I . 

On a Sbip at Sea* 
A^empejhous noije oftbunder and ligbtnîng heardz 

Enter a Ship-maftery ani a Boatjvsain. 

O A T S W A I N . 
BoatJ. Herc mafter : what cheer ? 
Maft. Qooåy fpeak to th' marîners : faîí 

to't, yarely, or wc run ourfelves a-ground j 
•eftîr, beftin 

Enter Marinm* 
BoatJ. Hey my hearts, cheerjy my hearts; yare, yare ; 

ake in the top-fail j tend to th' mafter'swhiftlei—blow 
Hl thou burft thy wind, if room enough. 
tnter Alonfo^ Sebaftian, Anthonio, Ferdinand, Gonzalo^ 

and otberSm 
Ahn. Good boatfwain have care: where's thcmafter ? 

3lay the men. 
Beatjn I pray now keep below. 
Ant. Where is the mafter, boatfwaîn ? 
Boaff. Do you not hear him ? you mar our labour ; 

seep your cabîns; you affift the ftorm« 
Con. Nay, good be patient, 
BoatJ, When the Sea is. Hence. What care thefe 

Itoarers for the name of King ? to cabin j filence j trou*-
'bk m no£o 
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Gon. Good : yet remember whom thou haft aboaráé 
BoatJ. None that I love more than myfelf. You are a 

tounfellor ; if you can command thefe elements to íilenee, 
and work the peace of the prefent, we will nøt hand a rope 
rrtore 5 ufe your authority. If you cannot, give thanks 
you have liv'd fo long, and make yourfelf ready in your 
cabin for the mifchance of the hour, if it fo hap. Cheerly 
good hearts : out of our way, A. fay. [Exiu 

,^Con. I have grcat comfort from this fellow ; methinks 
he hath no drowning mark upon him ; his compleîôn 
îs perfeft gallows. Stand faíl, good fate, to his haiig-
îng ; make the rope of his deftiny our cable, for our 
own doth little advantage : if. he be not born to be 
hang'd, cur cafe is miferable. \Edu 

Re-enter BQatJnvain. 
BeatJ. Down with the top-maft : yare, lower, lowerj 

bring her to try with main-courfe. A plague upon thi$ 
howling 

A cry ivithin, Enter Sebaftîan, Anthonio and Gonzatô# 
they are louder than the weather, or our office. Yet a-
gain ? what do you here ? ftiall we give o'cr and 
drown ? have you a mind to fink ? 

Seb. A pox o' your Throat, you bawlrng, blafphe-1 
mous, uncharitable Dog. 

BoatJ. Work you then. 
Ant. Hang cur, hang, you whorefon înfolent noifc-

maker ; we are lefs afraid to be drown'd than thou art. 
Gon. I'U warrant him for drowning, though the Ship 

were no ftronger than a nut-íhell, and as leaky as an 
unftanchM wench. 

BoatJ. Lay her a hold, a hold; fct her two courfcí 
ofFto fea again, lay her ofF. 

Enter Mariners nvet. 
Mar. AU loft ! to prayers, to prayers ! all loft ! 
BoãtJ. What, muft our mouths be cold ? 
Con. The King and Prince at pray'rs ? let u$ aflîft 

•em. For our cafe îs as theirSt 
Seb* Vm out of patience* 
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Ant. ^t'xc meerly cheated of our lives hy drunkards. 

Thîs wide-chopt rafcal—wouW thou might'ft liedrowning 
The waíhing of ten tides ! 

Gon. He'll be hangM yet, 
Though every drop of water fwear agaînft ít, 
And gape at wid'ft to glut him, 

Seb. Mercji on us! [A eonfujed notje mntiin^ 
We fplit, we fplit! farewel my wife and children, 
Srother farewel: we fplit, we fplit, we ^ l i t ! 

Ant, Let's all fink with the King* 
Seb. Let's take leave of him. \Extt^ 
Con. Now would I give a thoufand furtengs of fea 

for an acre of barren ground: lîng, heath, broom, 
furze, any thing ; the wills above be done| but I 
would fain die a dry death, {E^it^ 

S C E N E II. ^he Incbanfed Ifland. 
$nter Profpero and Miranda. 

Mîr. If by your art (my deareft father) you have 
Put the wild waters în thîs roar, allay them : 
^The íky it feems would pour down ftinkîng pitch^ 
But that the fea, mounting to th' welkîn's cheek, 
Daíhes the fire out. O ! I have fufFer*d 
With thofe that I faw fuíFer: a brave veflel 
(Who had, no doubt, fome noble creatures în her) 
DaíhM all to pieces. O! the cry did knock 
Againft my very heart: poor fouls, they periíhM s 
Had I been any God of pow'r, I would 
Have funk the fea withîn the earth or e'er 
It íhould the good íhip fo have fwaUow'd, and 
The fraighted fouls within her, 

Pro. Be coUefted ; 
No more amazement; tell your pîteous hearl^ 
Thcre's no harm done. 

Mir* O wo the day ! 
Pro, Noharm. 

I have done nothîng but în care of thee 
(Of thee rÃy dear one, thee my daughter) wh<5 
^ t ignorant of what thou art, nougtit knowiiag 
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Of whcnce I am, nor that Pm more, or better 
Than Profpero, mafter of a fuU poor cell, 
And thy no greater father. 

Mir, More to know 
Did never meddle with my thoughts. 

Pro. 'Tis time 
I íhould inform tbee farther. Lend thy hand, 
And pluck my magick garment from me :*fo! 

[Lays dotvn his manttu 
Lye there my Art. Wipe thou thine eyes, have comfortt 
The direful fpeôacle of the wreck, which touchM 
The very virtue of compaffion in thee, 
I have with fuch provifion in mine art 
So fafely order'd, that there's no foul loft ; 
No not fo much perditipn as an hair 
Betid to any creature in the veíTel 
Whichthou heard'ftcry, whichthoufaw'ftfink: fitdown, 
For thou muft now know farther. 

Mir, You have often 
Beguh to tell me what I am, but ftopt, 
And left me to the bootlefs inquifition j 
Concluding, Stay, not yet, 

Pro. The h ur's now come, 
The very minute bids thee ope thiile eaf, 
Obey, and be attentive. Canft remembcr 
A time before we came unto this cell ? 
1 do not think thou canft, for then thou Waft not 
Out three years old. 

Mir, Certainly, Sir, I can. 
Pro, By what ? by any other houfe, or perfon ? 

Of any thing the image, tell me, that 
Hath kept in thy remembrance ? 

Mir. 'Tisfar ofF; 
And rather like a dream, than an affiirancc 
That my remembrance warrants. Had I not 
Four or five women once that tended me ? 

Pro. Thou hadft, and more, Miranda : but how î« î* 
That this lives ín tby mind what feeft thou elfe 

Iii 
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In the dark backward and abyfme of time ? 
If thou remember'ft ought ere thou cam'ft hcre, 
How thou cam'ft here thou may'ft. 

Mir, But that I do not. 
Pro. 'Tistwelveyearsfince, Miranda; twelve years fîncf 

Thy father was the Duke of Milan, and 
A Prince of PowV. 

Mir^ Sir, are not you my father ? 
Pro. Thy mother was a piece of virtue, and 

She faid thou waft my daughter ; and thy fathcr 
Was Duke of Milan, thou his only hcir 
A Princefs, no worfe iflfuM. 

Mir. O the heavn's 1 
What foul play had we that we came from thencc ? 
Or blefîed was't we did ? 

Pro, Both, both, my gîrl: 
By foul play (as thou fay'ft) were we heav'd thcnce, 
But bleffedly help'd hither. 

J^ir. My heart bleeds 
To think o'th' teene that I have turn'd you to, 
Which is from my remembrance. Pleafe you, farthen 

Pro. My brother and thy uncle, caU'd AntbonÍQ^*"-' 
I pray thee mark me, (that a brother fliould 
Be fo pérfidious!) he whom next thyfelf 
Of aU the world I lovM, and to him put 
The manage of my ftate ; as at that time 
Through aU the fignories it was the firft 
And Projpero the prime Duke, being fo reputedl 
In'idignity; and for the liberal arts, 
Without a parallel; thofe beîng all my ftudy % 
The government I caft upon my brother, 
And to my ftate grew ftranger, being tranfporteé 
And rapt in fecret ftudies. Thy falfe uncle— 
(Doft thou attend me ?) 

Mir. Sir, moft heedfully. 
Pro. Being once perfefted how to grant fuîts, 

How to deny them ; whom t* advaqce, and who» 
To plaíh for over^topping j new crcated 

Th« 
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Thc crcatores that were mlne ; I fay or chang'd 'cití 
Or elfe new form'd 'em ; having both the key 
Of officer and office, fet aU hearts 
To what tune pleas'd his Ear; that now he wa$ 
The ivy which had hid my princely trunk, 
And fuckt my verdure out on't. Thou attend^ft notv 

Mir. Gôod Sir, I do. 
Pro. I pray thee mark me then. 

I thus negleâing worldly ends, aU ded cated 
To clofenefs, and the bettcring of my mind 
With that which, but by being fo retired, 
O'er-priz'd all popular rate, in my faife brotheP 
Awak*d an evil nature ; and my truft, 
Like a good parent did beget of him 
A falíhood, in îts contrary as great 
As my truft was j which had indeed no Ilmít, 
A confidence/íî«j bound. He beíng thus lorded^ 
Not only with what my revenue yielded 
But what my power might elfe exa£l; like oqn 
Who loving an untruth, and telling't oft*, 
Makes fuch a finner of his memory 
To credit his own lie; he did believe 
He was indeed the Duke, from fubftitution, 
And executing th' outward face of royalty 
With all prerogative. Hcnce his ambition growlog—• 
Doft thou hear, child ? 

Mir. Your tale, Sir, would cure deafncfs. 
Pro. To have no fcreen between this part he plaîdf 

And hîm he plaid it for, he needs wiU be 
Ahfobite Milan. Me, poor Man ! my library 
WasDukedomlarge enough; of temporal royaltie$ 
He thinks me now incapable : confederates 
(So dry he was for fway) wi' th' King of Napîa 
To give hîm annual tribute, do hîm homage, 
Subjeâ: his coronet to his crown, ånd bend 
The Dukedom yet unbow'd (alas poor Miîan !) 
Tp much ignoble ftôop ng« 

Min 0 the heavens! 
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?r£». Mark the condition, and th' evcnt, thcn teU me 
If this might be a Brother ? 

Mir. I íhould fin, 
To think not nobly of my grand-mother. 

Pro, Good wombs have born bad fons. Now thc condition s 
This King of Naples being an enemy 
To me înveterate, hears my brother's fuit j 
Which was, that he in lieu o'th' prcmifes, 
Of homage, and I know not how much 'tribute, 
Should prefently extirpate me and mine 
Out of the Dukedom, and confcr fair Milan^ 
With all the honours, on my brother. Whcreoii 
A treacherous army levy'd, one mid-night 
Fated to *eh' purpofe, did Anthonio open 
The gates of Milan, and i' th' dead of darkneft 
The minifters for th' purpofe hurry'd thence 
Me and thy cryîng felf. 

Mir. Alack for pity î 
I not remeínbring how I cry'd out then, 
Will cry it o'er again ; it is a hint 
That wringS mine eyes to't. 

Pro. Hear a little further, 
And then I'U bring thee to the prefent bufinefs 
Which now's upon's, without the which this ftory 
Were moft impertinent. 

Mir, Why did they not 
That hour deftroy us ? 

Pro^ Well dernafided, wench ; 
My tale provokes that queftion. They durft not, 
So dear the love my people bore itie, fet 
A mark fo bloody on the bufinefs ; but 
With colours fairer painted their foul ends. 
In few, they hurry'd us aboard a bark, 
Bore us fome leagues to Sea, where they prepar'é 
A rotten carcafs of a hoat, not rigg'd, 
Nor tackle, nor fail, nor maft ; the very rats 
Inftinâ:ivcly had quit i t : thére they hoift us 
To cry to th' fea that roar'd to u» j to figh 
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To Wlnds, Whofe pxty fighîng back agaîn 
Pid us but loving wrong. 
I Min Alack ! what trouble 
Was I then to you ? 

Pro» O ! a cherubîm 
Thou waft that did prefeiTC mc Î Thou didft fmîle 
înfufed with a fortitude from heav'n ; 
(When I have brack'd the fca with drops fuU falt, 
Under my burthen groan'd) which rais'd in mc 
An undergoing ftomach, to bear up 
Againft what ftiould enfue. 

Mir. How came we aftiore ? 
Pro. By providertce divine. 

Some food we had, and fome frcíh Water, thaC 
A noble NeafoUtan Gonzale, 
Out of his chárity (being then appo nted 
Mafter of this defign) did give us, with 
Rich garments, linens, ftuiFs, and necefiarîes 
Which fince haVe fteeded much. So of his gentlencffî  
Knowing I lov'd my books^ he furnifti'd mc 
From my own library, vrîth volumes that 
I prize above my Dukedonu 

Mir. Would I might 
But ever fee that man ! 

Pro. Now I arife : 
Sit ftiU, and hear the laft of our fearforrow. 
Here in this ifland we arriv'd, and here 
Have I, thy fchoolmafter, made thee more proát 
Than other Princes can, that have more time 
Por vainer hours, and tutors not fo careful. 

Mir, Heav'ns thank you for't! Andnow Ipray yo«, Sk| 
(For ftill 'tis beating in my mind)'your reafon 
For raiíîng this fea-ftorm ? 

Pro. Know thus far forth ; 
By accident moft ftrange bountiful fortune 
(Now my dear lady) hath mine enemies 
Brou^t to thîs ftiore j ajid by my prefcience 
î ^iåímy Zenîîb dotb d«pend upon 
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A tnoft aufpicious ftar, whofe influence 
If now I court not, but omit, my fortunes 
WiU ever after droop. Here ceafe more quefîîons, 
Thou art inclin'̂ d to fleep. 'Tis a good dulnefs, 
And give it way ; I know thou can'ft not chufe. 
Comc away, fervant, come ; I'm ready now ; 
Approach, my ArieL Come. 

S C E N E III. Enter Ariel. 
Ari» Aî! hail, great mafter ! grave Sir, hail! I come 

To anfwcr thy beft pleafure. Be't to fiy j 
To fwim; to dive înto the fire ; to rîde 
On the curl'd clouds : to thy ftrong biddmg task 
Ariel and all his qualitîes. 

Pro. Haft thou, fpirit, 
Perform'd to point the tempeft that I bad thee ? 

Ari, To every article. 
I boarded the King's ftiip : now on the beak, 
Now in the wafte, the deck, în every cabin, 
I flam'd amazement. Sømetimes I'd divide, 
And burn in many places ; on the top-maft 
The yards and bolt-fprit would I flame diftinílly, 
Then meet and join. Jo'vé'^ lightnings, the precuríers 
Of dreadful thunder-claps, more momentary 
And fight out-running were not ; the fire and cracks 
Of lulphurous roaring the moft mighty Neptune 
Seem'd to befiege, and make his bold waves trembîe^ 
Yea, his dread trident ftiake. 

Pro. That's my brave fpîrit î 
Who was fo firm, fo conftant, that this coyl 
Would not infeéí: his reafon ? 

Ari. Not a foul 
But felt a feaver of the mind, and plaîd 
Some tricks of defperation : all but marîners 
Pluág'd in the foaming brîne, and quit the veflel, 
Then all a-fire with me : the King's fon Ferdinanã 
With hair up-ftarîng (then like reeds, not hair) 
Was the firft Man that leáp'd ; cry'd hell is empty, 
And all the devils are here* 
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Pro. Why that's my fpirit-! 
But was not this nigh íhore ? 

Ari. Clofe by, my máfter. 
Pro. But are they, Ariel, fafe ? 
Ari, Not a hair periíh'd : 

On their fuftaining garments not a blemîíh, 
But freíher than before. And as thou badft me, 
Jn troops I havc difpers'd them 'bout the Ifle; 
The King's fon have I landcd by himfelf, 
Whom I left cooling of the air with fighs 
In an odd angle of the Ifle, and fitting, 
His arøtø^in this fad knot. 

Pro, Of the King^s fliip 
The mariner$, fay how thou haft difpos'd^ 
And all the reft o'th' fleet ? 

Aru Safely in harbour 
Is the King's flîip ; in the deep nook, where once 
Thou call'dft me up at midnight, to fetch deW 
From the ftiU-vext Bermcothes *=, there íhe's hîd : 
The mariners áll: under hatches ftow'd, 
Whom with a charm join'd to their fufFered labour,, 
I've left afleep ; and for the reft o'th' fleet 
(Which I difpers'd) they all have met again, 
And are upon the Mediterra ean floatj,: 
Bound fadly home for Naples, 
Suppofing that they faw the King's fliîp wreckMj, 
And his great perfon peri,flî  

Pro, Ariel,^ thy charge 
Exaítly is perform'd ; but there's more work ; 
What is the time o'th' day ? 

Arin Paft the mid feafon. 
Pro. At leaft two glaflfes : the time 'twixt fix and noW 

• This is the Spaniíli pronuncia^ion of Bermndas: the accetmt^f 
wbich jîand in Purchas'j Tií^injage ih that it was caU'd tbc lílanl 
of Devjls^»í/ the inchaîited lûand, thefe names being gíven il 
from ihe moníîrous tempefts which therehave bcen often fuftaín'4» 
^nd a^Ãtn fpeakjng tf the vfhole clufin of ífiãiiâs -muh vhich tbe gnet 
fne is furrcunded, he faitb, Xhe Iftands fecm rent with tempeUí.of 
^hunder, lightfliiig and raia, wbich,thre4ten in time to dcvooc 
%km ail< 
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Muftby us both be fpent moft precioufly. 
Ari* Is there more toil ? fince thou doft give me paînSjj 

Let me rerpember thee what thou haft promi&'d, 
Which is not yet perform'd me, 

Pro* How now ? moody ? 
What is't thou canft demand ? 

Ari. My liberty. 
Pro. jBefore the time be out ? no morc# 
Ari». 1 pr'ythee 

R^ember I have done thee worthy fervicc, 
Tûld thee no lies, made no miftakings, ferv'd 
Without ©r grudge or grumblings j thou didft pronáíe 
Tobate me a fuU year. 

Pro^ Doft thou forget 
From what a torment I did free tíiee ? 

Ari. No. 
Prff. Thou doft j and think'ft it much to tread the oozû^ 

Cf the falt deep ; 
To run upon the fliarp wind of the north, 
To do me bufinefs in the veins o'th' earth, 
When it is bak'd with froft. 

An\ I do not, Sir. 
Pro* Thûu ly'ft, malignant thîng : haft thou forgot 

The foul witch Sycorax, who with age and envy 
Was grown into a hoop ? haft thou forgot her ? 

Ari^ No, Sir. 
Pro. Thou haft: where was flie born ? fpeak j tell me, fay« 
Ari^ Sir, in Argier* 
Pro, Oh, was flie fo ? I muft 

Once in a month recount what thou haft been, 
Whîch thou forget'ft. This damn'd witch Sycorase, 
For mifchiefs manifold, forceries too terrible 
To enter human hearing, from Argier 
Thou know'ft was banifli'd : for one thîng flie dîd 
They would not take her life; Is this not true ? 

Ari. Ay, SÍr. 
Pro. This b ue-ey'd bag wasliither brought with chil<|» 

And hbe wa§ left by tfe' failors j thou my ílave^ 
V o i . I, C 
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As thou report'ft thy felf, waft then her fervant s 
And, for thou waft a fpirit too delicate 
T o aâ: her earthly and abhorr'd commandSj 
Refufmg her grand héfts, we did confine theCĵ  
By help of her more potent minifters 
And in her moft unmitigable rage, 
Into a cloven plne 5 within which rift 
Imprifon'd, thou didft painfulîy remain 
A dozen years, within which fpace flie dy'd, 
And left thee there : where thou didft vent thy groaat 
As faft as miU-wheels ftrike. Then was this Ifland 
(Save for the fon that flie did litter here, 
A freckl'd whelp, hag-born) not honour'd \yith 
A human fliape. 

Ari, Yes ; Caliban her fon. 
Pro. DuU thing, I fay fo: he^ that Ca ihan 

Whom now I keep in fervice, Thou beft know'fi: 
What torment I did find thee in; thy groans 
Did make wolves howl, and penetrate the breafts 
Of ever-angry bears ; it was a torment 
To lay upon the damn'd, which Sycorax. 
Could not again undo : it was mine art, 
When I arriv'd and heard thee, that made gape 
The pine, and let thee out-

Ari. I thank thee, mafter. 
Pro. If thou more murmur'ft, I will rend an oafc 

And peg thee in his knotty entrails, tiU 
Thou'ft howl'd away twelve winters?-

Ari, Pardon, mafter. 
I wiU be correîpondent to command, 
And do my fp'riting gently. 

Pro. Do fo ; and after two days r i l difcharge thcc;# 
Ari. Oh ! That's my noble mafter : -

What fhall I do ? fay what ? what fliall I do ? 
Pro. Go make thy felf like to a nymph o'th' fea* 

Be fubjeft to no fight but mine : invifible 
To every eye-ball elfe. Go take this fliape, 
And hither come in*t: bence with diligence. \Exît Aríek 

AwAktf} 

file:///yith
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Awakc, dear heart awake, thou haft flept well^ 
Awake^ 

Mir. The ftrangenefs of your ftory put 
Hê aVinefs in me. 

Pro. Shake it ofF: come on,. 
We'll vifit Caliban my flave, who nevcr 
Yields us kind anfwer. 

Mir, 'Tis a villain, Sir, 
I do not love to look on 

Pro. But as 'tis 
We ^anrtot mifs him : he does make our firc, 
retch in our wood, and ferves in ofhces 
Thatprôfitus. Whathoa! 'flave! Caliban 
Thou earth thou! fpeak. 

Cal. [^witbin.] There's wood enough withiû. 
Pro* Come forth, I fay, there'sother bufinefs for thcc» 

Enter Ariel like a ^ater^Nympbm 
Fme apparîtion ! my quaînt Arid^ 
Hark în tbine ear. 

Ari, My lord, it fliall be done. [Ex t. 
Pro. Thou poifonous flave, got by thc devil hîmfelf 

Upon thy wicked dam ; come forth, thou tortoife. 
S C E N E IV. Enter Caliban. 

CaL As wicked dew as e'er my mother brufli'd 
With raven's feather from unwholfome fen,, 
Drop on you both! a fouth-weft blow on ye, 
And blifter you all o'er 1 

Pro. For this, be fure, to-night thou fhalt have crampf^ 
Side-ftitches that fhall pen thy breath up; íirchins 
Shall, for that vaft of night that they may work, 
AU exercife on thee : thou fîialt be pinch'd 
As thick as honey-combs, each pinch more ftinging 
Than bees that made 'em. 

CaL I muft eat my dinner. 
This Ifland's mine by Sycorax my mother, 
Which thou tak'ft from me. "When thou cameft firfl 
Thouftroak'dftme and mad'ft much of me;wouldftgiveme 
Wâter with berries in' t ; and teach me how 

C-z T # 
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To name the bigger light, and how the lefs, 
That bum by day and night: and then I lovM theeg 
And ftiew'd thee all the quaUties o'th' Ifle, 
The frefli fprings, brine-pits; barren place and fertilc« 
Curs'd be I that I did fo! all the charms 
Of Sycorax, toads, beetles, bats, light on you! 
For I am all the fubjefts that you have, 
Who firft was mine own King: and herá you fty mø 
In this hard rock, whiles you do keep from me 
The reft of th' Ifland. 

Pro. Thcu moft lying flave, 
Whom ftripes may move, not kindnefs ; I have usMtheø 
(Filth as thou art) with human care, and lodî'd thee 
In mine own cell, tiU thou didft feek to violate 
The honour of my child. 

CaL Oh ho, oh ho, I wou'd it had been donel 
Thou didft prevent me, I had peopled elfe 
This Ifle with Calibans. 

Pro. Abhorred flave ; 
Who any print of goodnefs wiU not take, 
Being capable of all ill! I pityM thee, 
Took pains to make thee fpeak, taught thee cach hôHr 
One thing or other. When thou couldft not, favage^ 
Shew thine own meaning, but didft gabbte like 
A thing moft brutifli, I endow'd thy purpofes 
With words that made them known. But thy vîle'race 
(Tho' thou didft learn) had that in't, which good naturcf 
Could not abide to be with ; therefore waft thou 
Defervedly confin'd into this rock. 

CaL You taught me language, and my profit on't 
Is, I know how to curfe: the red-plague rid you 
For leaming me your language î 

Pro. Hag-feed, hence! 
Fetch us in fewel, and be quick (thou 'wert beft) 
To anfwer other bufinefs. Shrug'ft thou, malice? 
If thou negleft'ft, or doft unwillingly 
What I command, I'II rack thee with old cramps, 
FiU all thy bones with aches, make thee roar, 

That 
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That beafts ftiall tremble at thy din. 
CaL No, pray thee. 

I muft obey, his art is of fuch pow/r 
I t would controul my dam's god Setebott 
And make a vaflâl of him. 

Pro. So, flave, hence! \Exit Calibartl 
S C E N E V. 

f fffír Ferdinand, and Ariel in'vifible, playing and Jinging. 
A R J E V^ S O N G. 

Cotne unto theje yelknjo Jandsy 
And then take hands : 
Curt'^J ed ivhen you ha've andkiji^ 
The ivild iva'ves 'zvhiji ; 

Yoot it Jeatly here and there, 
And Jweet Jpriíes tbe burtben bear^ 

£Burthen difperfedly. 
J arky bark, bougb'Wan:>gb'; tb& watcb-dogs bark, 

Bough^ivaivgh. 
Arii Hark, hark, I bear 

^befirain of firuttingcbantidere^ 
Cry Cock-a'doodle^dp.i 

Fer. Where fliould this Mufick be? în aîr, or eartíi 
I t four^ds no more: and fure it waits upon 
Sbme God o'th' îíland. Sitting pn a bank, 
Weeping againft the King my father's wreck^^ 
This mufick crept by rxie upon the waters 
Alíayîng both their fury and my paflScn, 
With it's fweet air: thence I have foUow'd ît, 
Or ít hath drawn me rather——but 'tis gone« 
l ío , it begins again. 

A R J E V$ S O N G. 
pullJathom fi've thy fatber lyes^ 

Of his bones are eoral made : 
ITboJe are pearls that %uere his eyes^ 

Notbing of hitn that doth fade^ 
But doth Juffer a Jea-change, 
hit& Jometbing ricb andfirange. 

P 3 ^^ 
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Sea-nymphs hourly ring his knelL 

Uarky noiv J bear tbem^^ding'-dong helL 
[Burthen: dîng-doi%a.. 

Fer. The ditty does regiîember my drown'd father j 
This is no mortal bufinefs, nor no found 
That the earth owns: I hear it now above me. 

S C E N E VI. 
Pro. The fringed curtains of thine eye advance^ 

And fay what thou feeft yond. 
Mir. What is't, a fpirit ? 

Lord, how it looks about! believe me, Sír, 
It carries a brave form. But 'tis a fpirit. 

Pro. No, wench, it eats, and fleeps, and hath fuch fenfei 
As we have, fuch. This gallant which thou feeft -
Was in the wreck: and, but he's fomething ftain'd 
With grief (that's beauty's <:anker) thou might'ft call hioi 
A goodly perfon. He hath loft his fellows, 
And ftrays about to find 'em. 

Mir. I might call him 
A thíng divine, for npthîng: natural 
I ever faw fo noble. 

Pro. It goes on, \Afi&% 
I fee, as my foul prompts ít. ^Spirit, I'U frec thee 
Within two days for this. 

Fer. Moft fure the Goddefe 
On whom thefe ayres attend ! vouchfafe my prayV 
May know if you remain upon this Ifland, 
And that you wiU fome good inftruftion give 
How I may bear me here: my prime requeft 
(Which I do laft pronouncc) is, O ypu wonderS 
If you be made or no ? 

Mir. No wonder, Sir, 
But certainly a maid. 

Fer. My language! heav'ns ! 
I am the beft of them that fpeak thîs fpeech^ 
Were I but.where 'tis fpoken. 

Pro. How? thebeft? , 
Wbat wert thouif thq King of Kí^pla heard tíicc? 
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FáJ*. A í ngle thîng, as I am now, that wonders 
To hcar thee fpeak of Naples. He does hear me j 
And that be does, I weep % myfelf am Naples. 
Who, with mine eyes (ne'er fmce at ebb) beheld 
The Kíng my father wreck'd. 

HÍírí' Jjack, for mercy! 
Fer. Yes faith, and alî bîs lords ; tîte Duke of Milan 

And his brave fon, being twain. 
Pra. The Duke of Milan 

Aod his nîore braver daughtcr could controuî thec, 
If now 'lvra"e fit to do't :̂  At the firft fight 
T h ^ ' íikve chang'd eyes: (delicate Ariely 
TM féÊÍkée frce for this.) A word, good Sir, 
I fear you^ve done yourfelf fome wrongs a word, 

Mir. -Why fpeak& my father fo ungentîy ? this 
IsJtfae third man tliat e'er I faw; the firft 
Tîiât e'er I figh'd for. Pity move my father 
T o be incîîn'd my way \ 

Fer. O, if a Vírgin, 
Aná your afFeílion not gotíe forth, r i l make yo« 
The <^éen of Naples. 

JPJ^W-Soft Sir, one word more. 
TfeeyVeítoth in éitheî̂ fr |)Gw'r: but thîs fwlft bufineft 
I muft tineafîe make, left too light winning 
Make the prize light* Sir, one wordmore ; I charge tbes 

[Ta ArieU 
^ãt tSou ãttend me, thou doft here ufurp 
Tfcc name thbú ow'ft not^ and haft put thyfelf 
Jpon this ífland, as a fyy, to win it 

Wmm me,^ the lord on't. 
>V. No, as I'm a man. 
Mir. There's nothing iU can dwell in fuch a templc« 

f the ilî fpirit have fo fair an boufe, 
Good things will ftrive to dwell with't. 

pTs. FoUû^ me. 
Speai: you not for hîm Î he's a traitor. Come, 
r i ! rnrmacîe thy neck and feet together; 
Ses.-w^s:st^&ai thofí̂  driafc^ ^hy food flialí be 

Thc 
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The frefli-brook mufcles, wither'd roots, and huífci 
Whcrein the acorn cradled. FoUow. 

Fer. No, 
I will refift fuch entertainment, till 
Mine enenay has more power. 

[He draius, and is cbarmedfrom nmãiig^ 
Mir. O dear father, 

^ a k e not too rafli a tryal of him j íot 
He's gentle, tho' not fearful. 

Pro. What I fay, 
My foot my tutor ? put thy fword up, trah:or, 
Who mak'ft a fliew, but dar'ft not ftrike ; thy confciíl* 
Is all pofíeft with guilt: come from thy ward, 
For I can here difarm thee with this ftick, 
And make thy weapon drop. 

Mir. Bfcfeech you, father. 
Pro. Hence: hang not on my garment* 
Mir. Sir, havepîtyj 

î 'll be his furety. , 
Pro. Silence : cne word more 

Shall make me chide^hee, if not hate thec. W h ^ 
An advQcate for an Impoftor ? hufti! 
Thou think'ft there are p^o more fuch fliapes as hc^ 
(Having feen but him and Caliban) foolifli wench, 
To th' moft of men this is a Cdibxin^ 
And they to him are angels. 

Mir. My aíFeftions 
Are then moft humble: I have no ambitioft 
To fee a gocdlier man. 

Pro. Come on, obey: 
Thy nerves are in their infancy agaîn, 
And have no vigour in them. 

Fer. So they are : 
.My fpirits, as in a dream, are allbound up* 
My father's lofs, the weaknefs which I feel, 
The wreck of all my friends, and this man's thrcatf^ 
To whom I am fubdu'd^ are but líght to me, 
Míght I but through my prifon once a day 

BehoI4 
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maid i all corners tik oWC carth 
Lcr Wtity make ufe of j ^ace enough 
Have I , ín íuch a prifon* 

Pr&. It Works î €ome on. 
•Ilrøir^hail done welî^ fine Ariel: follow me* 
]^rk what thou elfe ftialt do me. 

Mir^ Be of comfort, 
My få:tfter's of a better nature, Sîr, 
Thssk he appears by fpeech % this is unwonted 
Hflifch now came from him, 

•Pm Thou fl ak be as free £TÍÎ Aríef^ 
As mountain winds ; but then exaftly do 
Affi poîi ts of my command, 

Ar . To th' fyîlabîe. 
Pr^^ Come foîlow; fpcak not for hîm* \Exeunf% 

A C T IL S C E N E I, 
Anotber Part of the Ifland, 

En^er Alonfo, Sebaftian, Anthonio, Gonzaîo> Adrlatt^ 
Francifco, anã atbers^ 

Cûar.T>ESEECH you Sir, be merry: you have caufe 
J L # (SO have we all) of joy; for our efcape 

Is røch beyond our lofs; our hint of woe 
Is æmmoiSî'every day, fome failor's wife, 
The mafters of fome merchant, and the merchant 
Have ]uft our theam of woe: but for the miracle, 
P m d ^ our prefervation) few in millions 
C æ ípeak like us % then wifeîy, good Sir, wcigîi 
Cter íbrrow with our comfort. 

Ahn. Pr'ythee peace* 
Seå;- He receives comfort îike cold porridge* 
jife* The advifer wîlî not give o'er fo. 
Seb. Look, ĥ '̂ s windîng up the watch of his vAt, by 

fflEBå by ît will ftrike, 
Gm^ S r. 
§Ã.. On : teîL 
Gs^n. y ,^m evei'y grîef îs en ter t^ 'd that's offer'd { 

^msB to thfe cntertainer—-' 
Seh 
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Seh. A dollor* 
Gon. Dolour comcs to him indeed^ you havc fpoJsíé 

%ruer than you propos'd. 
Seb. You have taken itwifelier than I meant you fl mli. 
Con. Therefore, my lord. 
Ant. Fie, what a fpend-thrift is he of his tongue? 
'Alon. I pr'ythee fpare. 
Gon. V7ell, I have done: butyet 
Seb. He will he talking. 
,Ant. Whîch of them, he, or Adrian, for a good wager, 

ilrft begins to crow ? 
Seh. The old cock, 
Ant. The cockrell. 
Seb. Done: the wager ? 
A^t. A laughter. 
Seh, A match. 
Adr. Though this líland feem to be dcíart — -
Seb. Ha, ha, Jia'. 
Ant^ So: you^re paid. 

, Adr. Uninhabitable, and almoft inaccefllble - ^ -
Seb. Yet, - — 
Adr. Yet 
Ant. He could not mîfs't, 
Adr. l't muft needs be of fubtlc, tender, and delîcate 

Kmperance. 
Ant. Temperance was a delîcate wench. 
Seh, Ay, and a fubtle, as he moft learnedly delîver*<L 
Adr. The air breathes upon us here moft fweetly. 
Seb, As if it had lungs, anc^rotten ones* 
Ant. Or, as 'twere perfum'd by a fen. 
Con. Here is every thmg advantageous to life. 
Ant.. True, fave means to live. 
Seb. Of that there's none or little, 
Con. How lufli and lufty the grafs looks ? hoW grccaf' 
Ant. The ground indeed is tawny. 
Seb. With an eye of green in't. 
Ant. He miflcs not mûch. 
Seb. No: he does but miftake thc truth totally* 
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^m. But the rarity of it is, which is îndeed almofl: 
fceyond credit 

Seb. As. many voucht rarîtîes are. 
Gan.^ Thatour garments being (as they were) drench'd 

m the íea, hold notwithftanding their frefhnefs and glof-
fe&, being rather new dy'd than ftain'd with falt water. 

Ant. K but one of his pockets could fpeak, would it 
Bot fay he líes > 

Seb. Ay, or very falfely pocket up his feport. 
Gon. Methinks our garments are now as frefli as when 

we put them on firft in Africk, at the marriage of the 
King's fair daughter Claribel to the King of Tunis. 

Sib^ 'Twas a fweet marriage, and we profper well in 
CMur return. 

Adr. Tunis was never graced before with fuchaparagoa 
to their Queen^ 

GoH. Not fince widow D/^o's time. 
Ant. Widow ? a pox ô  that: how came that widow 

în? widow Dido! 
Sek What if he had faid widower Æneas too ? Good 

lord, how you takc it! 
Adr. Widow Dido, faid you ? you make me ftudy of 

Ihat: fl\e was of Carthage, not of Tunis^ 
Gon. This Tunis, Sir, was Carthage^ 
^dr. Cartbage? 
Con.^ I aflTure you Carthage. 
^nt. His word is more than the mîraculous harp. 
Seb. He hath rais'd the wall, and houfes too. 
^nt. What impoflible matter wiU he make eafie next ? 
Seb. I th nk he will carry this Ifland home in hí§ 

pocket, and give it his fon for an apple. 
w4fff. And fowing the kerneU of it ip thc fea, bring 

fixrth mor^ Ifland^, 
Con» Ay. 
Ant, Why in good tim^, 
Con. îSr, we were talking that our garments feem now 

as freíh as when we were at Tunit at the marriage of 
your daughter, who is now Queen* 
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Ant^ And the rareft that e'er came there. 
£eb. Bate, I befeech you, widow DiJo. 
Ant. O, widow Dido! ay, widow Diâo^ 
Con. Is not my doublet, Sh-, as íircfti as tl^^sÛdajrt 

is^ore it ? I røean în a fort. 
Ant. That fort was well fifti'd fcT. 
C ^ . When î wore it at your daughter's m a r r ^ ^ 
Alon^ You cram thefe words into mine ears ^aînft 

The ftomach of my fenfe. Would I hãd nevcr 
Married my daught^ there! for coming tíiæcc 
My fon is loft, and, in my rate, flie too, 
Who is fo far from Italy remov'd, 
I ne'er again fliall fee her: O thou núne hãx 
Of Naples and of Mikn^ what ftrange fifliL 
Hath made his meal on thee ? 

Fraru Sir, he nnay live^ 
î Caw him beat the forges under hîm, 
And ride upon their backs; he trod the wateiv 
Whofe enmîty he fiung afide; andbreafted 
The furge moft fwoll'n that met him: his bdd hssA 
'Bove the contentîous wavcs he kept, and oai''d 
Himfelf with his good arms in lufty ftrokes 
T o th' fliore; that o'er his wave-worn bafis Jbow'dl 
As ftooping to relieve him: I not doubt 
He came alive to land. 

Alon^ No, no, he's gonc* 
Seb. Sir, you may thank yourfeff for this grøat ^it^ 

That would not blefs our Europe with your Ú2^a^3SKSk 
But̂  rather lofe her to an African ; 
Wherc flie, at leaft, is banîfliM from your cyCji 
Who hath caufe to wet the grief on*t* 

Alon. Pr'ythee peace. 
Seh. Tou were kneel'd to, aftd împortuîi'd tíåxP^Stt. 

By all of us: and the fair íbul herfelf 
Weigh'd between loathnefs and bbedienpe, at: 
Whicái end thc beam ftiould bow. We've Ipíl y o w ^ 
I fear for ever : Milan a:nd Naples havc 
More widows in th«n| U $hiĵ >yíiBeCiI m^ímgi^ 

TI»% 
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Than we bring men to comfort thénji; the fault*s 
Your own. 

JUon. Sp îs the deareft of the lofs. 
Gon. My lord Sebafiiatt, 

The truth you fpeak doth lack fome gentlenefs 
And th'time you fpeak it in : you rub tíif lbr# 
When you fliould bring thé plaifter, 

Seb., Very welL 
Ant» And moft ch rurgeonly. 
Gon. It is foul weather in us all, good Sú> 

When you are cloudy. 
Seb^ Foul weather ? 
Ant. Very foul. 
Gon. Had I the plantîng of thîs îflc, my lord—— 
Ant. He'd fow't with nett!e-feed. 
Seh. Or docks, or mallows. 
Con. And were the king of it, what would I do? 
Seb, Scápe beîngdrunk, for want pf winc. 
Gon. I'th'corfttnonwtalth I would by contrarîeft 

xec te ail thîngs :* for no kînd of traffick 
Would r admit} no name of rriagiftráte j 
Letters fliould hot be knbwn; wealth, poverty, 
And ufe of fervice, none; contraíl, fi cceflion, 
Bome, bound of land, tilth, vineyard, olives, nonc ; 
No ufe of metal, corn, or wine^ or oyl j 
No occupation, all men idle, all, 
And wonien too; but innocent and pure : 
No Sov'reignty. 

Seb. And yet he would b6 Kîng on't. 
Ant, The latter end of his coxmx ^nwealâi forgcts tbt 

beginning. 
Gon. AU things in common nature ftiould produc^ 

Without fweat or endeavour. Trealbn, felony, 
Sword, pike, knifc, gun, or need of any engine 
Would I not have ; but nature fliould bring (orth^ 
Of its own kind, all foyzon^ all abundancc 
To feed my innocent people. 

Seb. No m*rrying "mw% his fubjeHs* 
Voi.» h í) 
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Ant. None, man; all idle ; whores and knavcf* 
Gon. I would with fuch perfeílion govern, Sir, 

T*excell the golden age. 
Seb. Save his Majefty ! 
Ant. Long live Gonxalo ! 
Cøn. And do you mark me, Sir ? 
Alon. Pr'ythee no more ; thou doft talk nothîng to ms. 
Gon. I do well believe your Highnefs, and did it to 

mínifter occafion to thefe gentlemen, who are of fuch 
fenfible and nimble lungs, that they always ufc to laugh 
at nothing. 

Ant. 'Twas you we laugh'd at, 
Gon. Who, in this kind of merry fooling, am nothing 

to you : fo you may continue, and laugh at nothing ftill. 
Ant. What a blow was there given ? 
Seb, An it had not fallen flat-long. 
Gon. You are gentlemen of brave metal; you would 

lift the moon out of her fphere, if ftie would continue in 
it five weeks without changing. 

[Enter Ariel playing Jolemn mufickt 
Seb. We would fo, and then go a bat-fowling. 
Ant. Nay, good my lord be not angry. 
Gon. No, I warrant you, I will not adventure my dif-

cretion fo weakly: -will you laugh me afleep, for I am 
very heavy ? 

Ant. Go fleep, and hear us. 
Aion. What all fo foon afleep ? I wîfli mîne eyes 

Would with themfelves fliut up my thoughts: I find 
They are inclined to do fo. 

Seb. Pleafe you, Sir, 
Do not omit the heavy ofFer of î t : 
I t feldom vifits forrow ; when it doth, 
I t îs a comforter. 

Ant, We two, my lord, 
WiU guard your perfon, whilc you take your reft, 
And watch your fafety. 

AUn, Thank youj wond'fous heavy, 
lAI/fleep btít Scb, andAnt 

Sck 
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Seb. What a ftrange drowfinefs pofl:efl"es them ? 
Ant. It is the quality o' th' climate. 
Seb. Why 

Doth it not then ôur eye-hds fink ? I find not 
Myfelf difpos'd to fleep. 

Ant. Nor I, my fpirits are nimble: 
They feíi together all as by confent, 
They dropt as by a thunder-ftroke. Wh'at might ? 
Worthy Sebafiian O, what might ?—-no more. 
And yet methinks I fee it in thy face, 
What thou fliould'ftbe: th'occafion fpeaks thee, and 
My ftrong imagination fees a crown 
Dropping upon thy head. 

Seb. What, art thou wakîng ? 
Ant. Do you not hear me fpeak ? 
Seb. I do ; and furely 

It is a fleepy language, and thou fpeak'ft 
Out of thy fleep: what is it thou didft fay ? 
This is a ftrange repofe, to be afleep 
With eyes wide open : ftanding, fpeaking, movîng; 
And yet fo faft afleep. 

Ant. Noble Sebafiian, 
Thou let'ft thy fortune fleep, die rather ; wink'íl 
Whilft thou art waking. 

Seb. Thou doft fnore diftinftly j 
There's meaning ín thy fnores 

Ant. I am more ferious thán my cuftom. Y©» 
Muft be fo, if you heed me; which to do, 
Troubles thee not. 

Seb. Well: I am ftanding-water, 
Ant. 1*11 teach you how to flow. 
Seb. Do fo : to ebb 

Hereditary floth inftrufts me. 
Ant. O ! 

If you but knew how you the purpofe cherifli, 
Whilft thus you mock it! hcw in ftripping i% 
You more inveft i t ! ebbing men, indeed, 
Mpft often do fo neâr the bottom run, 

D a By 
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By theîr own fear or floth. 
Seb. Pr'ythee fay on, 

Thcfetting ©f thineeye and cheek proclaîmi 
A matter from thee ; and a bîrth, indced, 
Which throcs thec much to yield. 

Ant. Why then thus Sir: 
Although this lord of weak remembrance; thît 
Who ftiall be of as little memory 
When he is earth'd, hath here almoft pcrfuaded 
(For he's a fpirit of perfuafion, only 
Profefles to perfuade) the King hís fon's alivc j 
'Tis as impofl ble that he's undrown'd, 
As he that fleeps here, fwims, 

Seb. I have no hope 
That he's undrown'd. 

Ant, o , out of that no hope, 
What great hope have you ? no hopc that way, it 
Another way fo high an hope, that even 
Ambition cannot picrce a wink beyond, 
But drops difcovcry there. WiU you grant with mOi 
That Ferdinand is drown'd ? 

Seb^ He's gone. 
^«í. Then tell me 

Who's the next heir of Naples f 
Seb* ClaribeL 
Ant. She that is Queen of Tunîs; fiic that dwellf 

Ten leagues bcyond man's life ; flie that from NapUs 
Can have no * Notc, unlefs thc fun were poft, 
(Thc man i'th'moon's too flow) tiU new-born chins 
Be rough and razorablc ; flie from whom 
Wc were fea-fwallow'd j tho' fome, caft agaîo, 
May by that deftiny perform an aft 

'"Whereof what's paft is prologuc, what to comc 
Is yours and my difcharge 

Seb. What ftuflf is this ? how fay you ? 
*Tis true, my brother's daughter's Queen of funis, 
So is flic heir ©f NapUs, 'twixt which regions 

* II9 aåfvices hy iftter* 
Thcrc 
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Ant. Afpace whofe ev'ry cubit 
Seems to cry out, how flialt thou Claribe , 
Meafure it back to Naples? Keep in l'unis, 
And let Sebafiian wake. Say, this were death 
That now hath feiz'd them, why they were no Worfc 
Than now they are: there be that can rule Napln 
As well as he that fleeps s lords that can prate 
As amply, and unneceflarily,^ 
As this Gon%alo; I myfelf could make 
Á Chough of as deep chat. O, that yoq bore 
The mind that I do ; what a fleep were this 
For your advancement! do you underftand mc ? 

Seb. Methinks I do. 
Ant.. And how does your content 

Tender your own good fortune ? 
Seb. I remember 

You did fupplant your brôther Projp'^rom 
Ant. T rue : 

And look how well my garmehts fit upon mc, 
Much feater than before. My brdther's fervants 
Were then my fellows, now they are my men. 

Seb. But for your confciénce. 
Ant^ Ay, Sir; where lyes that ? 

If 'twere a kybe, 'twould put me to my flîppcrî 
But I feel not this deity in my bofom. 
Ten confciences that ftood 'twixt me ^nd Milan, 
Candy'd were they, wou'd melt ere they moIefted» 
Here lyes your brother 
No better than the earíh he lyes upon, 
îf he were that which now he's like, that's dead ; 
Whom I with this obedient fteel, three inches of it^ 
Can lay to bed for ever; you, dping thus, 
T o the perpetual wink for ay might put 
This ancient Morfel, this Sir Prudence, who 
Should not upbraid our courfé. For all the reft, 
They'll take fuggeftion, as a cat laps milk j 
TheyUl teil the clock t9 any bufinefs tbsit 

D_î W# 
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We fay befits the hour. 
Seb. Thy cafe, dear friend, 

Shall be my precedent: as thou got*fí Milan^ 
I'U come by Naples. Draw thy fword, one ftrokô 
Shall free thee from the tribute which thou pay'ft^ 
And I the King fliall love thee. 

Ant. Draw together: 
And when I rear my hand, do you the like 
To fall it on Con%ah. 

Seb. But one word. 
Enter Ariel nvith Mitfick and Song» 

^ri. My mafter through his art forefees the dangcr 
That you, his friend, are in; and fends me forth 
(Fc^ elfe his projeíl dies) to keep you living. 

[Si7igs in Gonzalo'í JStff 
Whîle you bere do Jnoaring lye, 
Open^efd conjpiracy 

His time doth take : 
Jf of life you keep a care, 
Sbake off fiumber, and beivarêø 

Aivake ! atjoake ! 
Ant. Then let us both be fudden. 
Cen. Now, good angels prefervethc King! 

\Jtbey foaliø 
Ahn. Why how now ho ? awake! why are you drawnî 

Wherefore this ghaftly looking ? 
Gon. What's the matter ? 
Seh. While we ftood here fecurîng your repofc, 

Ev'n now we heard a hoUow burft of bellowing 
Like bulls, or rather lions; did't not wake you? 
It ftrook mine ear moft terribly* 

Alon. I heard nothing. 
Ant. O, 'twas a din to fright a monftcr's ear j 

To make an earthquakes fure it was the roar 
Of a whole herd of lions. 

Ahn. Heard you this ? 
Gon. Upon mine honour, Sîr, I heard a hummîng,, 

Apd that % ftiangf onc too> whiph did awakc ø)C» 

file:///Jtbey
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I íhak'd you, Sir, and cry'd; as mine cyes openM, 
I faw their weapons drawn: there was a noife, 
That's verity. 'Tis beft we ftand on guard; 
Or that we quit this place: let's draw our weapons, 

Alon. Lead oflf this ground, and let's makefurther fearch 
For my poor fon. 

Gon. Heav'ns keep him from thefc beafts! 
For be is fure i'th' Ifland. 

Alon. Lead away. 
An\ ProJp*ro my lord fliall know what I have donc# 

So, King, go fafely on to feek thy fon. [Exeunt^ 
S C E N E IL Changes to another part of tbe Ifiand, 

Enter Caliban luitb a burien of*wood; a noije oftbunder bearám 
CaL AII the infeétions that the fun fucks up 

From bogs, fens, flats, on Projper fall, and make him 
By inch-meal a difeafe î his fpirits hear me, 
And yet I needs muft curfe. But they'U not pinch, 
Fright me with urchin fliews, pitch me i'th' mire, 
Nor lead me, like a fire-brand, în thc dark 
Out of my way, unlefs he bid'em ; but 
For cvery trifle are they fet upon me. 
Sometime like apes, that moe and chatter at me, 
And after bite me; then like hedge-hogs, which 
Lyc tumblin| in my bare-foot-way, and mount 
Their pricks at my foot-fall; fometime am I 
All wcund with adders, who with cloven tongues 
Do hifs me into madnefs. Lo ! now! lo l 

Enter Trinculo. 
Here comes a fp'rit of his now to torment mc, 
For bringing wood în flowly. I'll fall flat, 
Perchance he wiU not mind me. 

Tr;«. Here's neither bufli nor ftîrub to bear off any 
^eather at all, and another ftorm brewing; I hear it fing 
î'th' wind: yond fame black cloud, yond huge one, looks 
îike a foul bombard that would flied his liquor. If ît 
fhould thunder as it did before, I know not where to hidc 
my head : yond fame cloud cannot chufe but fall by pail-
fullfi—Whj^ bavc wc herc^ a man ^r a áíH i dead or 

^live? 
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allve ? a fifli; he fmells like a fifli: a very ancîent and' 
fifli-like fmell. A kind of, not of the neweft, PoorJohTi^\ 
a ftrange fifli! Were I in England nov/, as once I was, and 
had but this ûíh painted, not an holyday-fool there buC 
would give a piecc of filver. There would this monfter 
make a man; any ftrange beaft there makes a man, wheri' 
they will not give a doît to relieve a lame beggar, they 
will lay out ten to fee a dead Indian. LeggM like a 
man ! and his fins like arms ! warm o' my troth ! I do 
now lct loofe my opinion, hold it no longer ; this is no 
fifli, but an Iflander that hath lately fuffered by a thun-
der-bolt. Alas ! the ftorm is come again. My beft way 
îs to creep under his gabardine ; there is no other flielter 
hereabout; mifery acquaints a man with ftrange bed-
fellows: I will here flirov/d tiU the dregs of the ftorm be 
paft. 

S C E N E III. Enter Stephano finging. 
Ste. I Jhall no more to Jea, tojea, here Jhalll die a-Jhtre% 

This is a very fcurvy tune to fing ât a man's funeral: well, 
iierø's my comfort. [Drinku 

Sings. The mafier, the Jtvabber, the boatjivain and I 
The gunner, and his mate, 

Lov'd Mall, Meg, Mârrian, and Margery, 
But none of us car^dfor Kate ; 

For Jhe had a tongue ivith a tangy 
Would cry to a Jailor, go hang: 

She loni^d not the Janjour of tar nor of pitch, 
Yet a taylor might Jcratch her wohere-e^erJhe did itch% 

Then to Jea, boys, and let her go bang* 

This îs a fcurvy tune too : but here's my comfort. 
[Drink'u 

CaL Do not torment m.e: oh! 
Ste. What's the matter ? have we devils here ? do you 

put tricks upon's with falvages, and men of Inde ? ha ! I' 
have not 'fcap'd drowning to be afraid now of your four 
legs ; for it hath been faid, as proper a man as everwent 
on four legs cannot make him give ground ; and it fllallbe 
faid fo again^ whtle StøpbmQ breaths at his aoíUiISf 

Cah 
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Caî. Thc fyirit torments me: oh ! 
Ste. This is fome monfter of the Ifle wîth four legs ; 

who has got, as I take it, an ague : where the devil ftiouid 
hclcarn our language ? I will give him fome relief, if it 
be but for that: if I can récover him, and keep him tamc, 
and get to Naples with him, hc's a prefent for any Emperor 
íthat cver trod on neats-Icather. 

Cal. Do not torment me, pr'ythcc j I'U bring my wood 
fcomc fafter. 

Ste. He's în a fit now; and docs not talk afber the 
VUeft: he fliall tafte of my bottlc. If hc have nevcr 
drunk wine aforc, it will go ncar to removc his fit: if I 
can recover him, and keep him tamc, I cannot alk toa 
much for him; he fliall pay for him, that hath Idm, and 
that foundly. 

CaL Thou doft me yet but littlc hurt; thouwUt anon; 
I know it by my trembling: now Projper works upon 
me. 

Ste, Come on your ways; cpcn your mouth; herc h 
that which will give language to a Cat; open your mouth; 
this will fliake your ftxaking, I can tell you j and that 
íbundly: you cannot tell who's your friend j open your 
chaps again. 

r/». I fliould knowthat VOÎCCÎ ît fliould bc——but he 
ss drown'd; and thefe are devils ; O! defend me. 

Ste, Fûur lcgs and two voices ; a moft delicate monflÆr! 
his forward voice now is to fpeak of his friend j his back^ 
ward voice is to uttcr foul fpeechcs, and to detraâ. I£ ̂ U 
the wine in my bottle will recovcr him, I will help his 
ague: come! Amen l I will pour fome in thy other mouth. 

Trin* Stephano ! 
Ste. Doth thy other mouth call me ? mercy! mercy! 

this is a devil, and no monfter; I will leave him j I have 
tio long fpoon. 

Trin. Stephano! l£ thonheeíiStepbam, touch me, and 
fpeak to me; for I am Trincuh j be not afraid, thy good 
friend Triítculo» 

Ste. lî thou beeft Trincuh, come forthp I'U pull thee 
by 
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by the /leffer legs : if any be Trincuh's legs, thefe ârc 
they. Thou art very Trinculo indeed : how cam'ft thou 
to be the fiege of this moon-calf ? can he vent Trin* 
<«/íî's ? 

Trin. I took him to be kiU'd with a thunder-ftrokes 
but art thou notdrown'd, Stephano f I hope now thou art 
notdrown'd: is the ftorm over-blown ? I híd me uhder 
the deadmoon-calf's gabardine, for fear of the ftorm: and 
art thou living, Stephano ? O Stephano, two Neapolitani 
Tcap'd! 
^ Ste. Pr'ythee do nøt turn me about, my ftomach is not 

conftant. 
CaL Thefe be fine things, an if they be hot^fprights.: 

that's a brave god, and bears celeftial liquor: I will kneel 
to him. 

Ste. How didft thou 'fcape ? How cam'ft thou hither ? 
fwear by this bottle how thou cam'ft hither: I efcap'd upon 
a butt of fack, which thefâilors heav'd o'er-board ; by this 
bottle ! which I made o£ the bark of a tree, wíth minc 
own hands, fince I was caft a-fliore. 

CaL I'll fwear, upon that bottle, to be thy true fubjeftj 
for the liquor is notearthly. í-'o 

Ste. Here: fwear then : how efcap'dft thou ? 
Trin. Swom a-fliore, man, like a duck ; I can fwim 

like a duck, I'U be fworn. 
Ste. Here, kifs the book. Though thou canft fwim like 

a duck, thou art made like a goofe. 
Trin. O Stephano^ haft any more of this ? . 
Ste. The whole butt, man; my cellar is in a rock by th* 

fea-fide, where my wine is hid. How now, moon-calf, 
how does thine ague ? 

CaL Haft thou not dropt from heav'n ? 
Ste. Out o'th' moon, I do afllire thee. I was the man 

în th' moon when time was. 
CaL I hâve {QQTÍ thee in her; and I do adore thee: my 

miftrefs fliew'd me thee, and thy dog and thy bufli. 
Ste. Come fwear to that; kifs the book: I wiU furnifll 

it anon with new contcnts: fwear» 
Trin% 
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Trîn. By thîs good lîght, this is a very fliallow monfter: 

I afraid of him ? a very fliallow monfter: the man i'th' 
moon? a moft poor credulous monfter: well drawn, mon-
fter, in good footh. 

CaL V\\ fliew thee every fertile inch o'th' Ifle, and I 
wiU kifs thyfoot: I pr'ythee be my god. 

Trin. By this light, amoft perfidious and drunkenmon-
fter? when his god's afleep, he'll rob his bottle. 

CaL Y\\ kifs thy foot. I'U fwear myfelf thy fubjeft. 
Ste. Come on then; down, and fwear. 
Trin. I fliall laugh myfelf to death at this puppy-headed 

monfter: a moft fcurvy monfter! I could find in my heart 
to beat him-—-

Ste. Come, kifs. 
Trin. But that thc poor monfter's în drînk: an 

abominable monfter î 
CaL V\\ fliew thee the beft fpríngs j I'U pluck thee ber-

ries, 
I'U fifti for thee, and get thee wood enough. 
A plague upon the tyrant that I ferve! 
I'U bear him no more fticks, but follow thee, 
Thou wond'rous man. 

Trin. A moft ridiculous monfter, to make a wonder of 
a poor drunkard. 

CaL I pr'ythee let me bring thee where crabs grow, 
And Lwith my long nails wiU dig thee pig-nuts j 
Shew thee a jay's neft, and inftruíl thee how 
To fnare the nimble marmazet; I'U bring thee 
To cluft'ring filberds, and fometimes I'U get thee 
Young fea-malls from the rock. Wilt thou go with me ? 

Ste. I pr'ythee now lead the way without any more 
talking. Trincuk, the King and all our company elfe be-
ing drown'd, we wiU inherit here. Here, bear my bottle j 
fellow Trinculo, we'II fiU him by and by again. 

Cal. [Sings drunkenly.'] Fareivel^ tnafier ; farenve ^ 
faretueL 

TrÍHt A hov/ling monfter j a drunken monfter! 
CáK 
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Cal# No more dams TIl make for fijhy 
Nor fetch infiring at requiring^ 
Nor Jcrape trencber,^ nor wajb dijb^ 
Ean^y BarC, Cacalyban 
Has a nenv mafier, get a neiv mant 

Frccdom, hey-day, hey-day, freedom, frecdom, hcy-daf, 
Irecdom! 

Ste, O brave monfter, lead the way. \ExeunS 

A C T IIL S C E N E L 
Profpero'í Caw. Enter Ferdinand, bearing a og, 

Tcr» nh H E R E be fome fports are painful^ but theâf 
X labour 

Dclight in them fets oíF: fome kinds of bafenefs 
Arc nobly undergone, and moft poor matters 
Poínt to rich ends. This my mean taflt wouM be 
As heavy to me, as 'tis odious, but 
The miftrefs which I ferve quickens what's dead^ 
And makes my labours pleaftires: O, flie is 
Ten times more gentle tiian her father's crabbeá s 
And he's compos'd pf harflmefs. I muft move 
Some thoufands of thefe logs, and pUe them up, 
Upon a fore injunAîon. My fweet miftrefs 
Weeps wRen ftie fees me work, and fays, fúch bafrø^i^ 
Had never Ukc executor j I forget, 
Nay, thefe fweet thoughts do cv'n r e f i ^ my labour, 
Leaft bufie when Ido it. 

Enter Miranda, and Profpero at a dtfiance unjeen% 
Mir. Alas ! now, pray you, 

Work not fo hard; I would the lightnîng had 
Burnt up thofe logs that you're enjoin'd to piles 
Pray, fet it down, and reft you; when this burnf> 
*TwiIl weep for having wearied you : my fathcr 
Is hard at ftudy, pray now reft yourfelf, 
He's fafe for thefe three hours. 

Fer. O moft dear miftrefs, 
The fun wilí fet beforc I íjiájl 4ifcharge 
What I muftlftríYe to do^ 

JHké 
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Wr. If youMI fit down, 

'll bear your logs the while, Pray, give mc that, 
I'U carry't to the pile. 

Fer. No, precious creature, 
I'ad rather crack my finews, break my bac'k, 
Than you fliould fuch diftionour undergo, 
While I fit lazy by. 

Mtr. It would become me 
As well as it does you ; and I fliotrfd do ît, 
With much more eafe ; for my good will is to ît^ 
And yours it is againft. 

Pro. Poor worm ! thou art 
Infeéled, and this vifitation ftiews it« 

Mir. You look wearily. 
Fer. No, noblc miftrefs, 'tis frefli mommg with nwt, 

When you are by at night. I do befeech you, 
(Chiefly that I might fet it ín my prayers) 
'What îs your name ? 

Mir. Miranda. O my father, 
3've broke your heft, to fay fo. 

Fer. Aimir*d Mirandc^ ! 
îndeed the top of admiration, worth 
What's deareft to the world : full many a lady 
î've'ey^d with beft regard, and many a time 
Th ' harmony of their tongues hath into bondage 
Brought my too diUgent ear ; for fev'ral virtues 
Have I lik'd fev'ral women, never anyj 
With fo fuU foul, but fome defeít in her 
Did quarr^I with the nobleft grace flie ow'd, 
And put it to the foiL But you, O you, 
So perfeâ:, and fo peerlefs, are created 
Of every creature's beft. 

Mir. I do not khow 
One of my fex ; no wcnnan's face remember, 
Save from my glafs mine own ; nor have I feen 
More that I may caîl men, than you, good friend, 
And my dear father; how features are abroad 
î 'm flciUefs of i but, by my modefty, 

V 0 L. h B (Tfce 
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(The jewcl in my dower) I would not wifli 
Any companion in thc world but you j 
Nor can imagination form a fliape, 
Befides yourfelf, to like of. But I prattlc 
Something too wUdly, and my father's precepts 
I do forget. 

Fer. I am, in my condition, 
A Prince, Miranda ; I do think, a King f 
(I would not fo!) and would no more cndurt 
This wooden flavery, than I would fuffcr 
The flefli-fly blow my mouth. Hear my foul fpeak j . 
The very inftant that l faw you, did 
My heart fly to your fervice, there refides 
To make me flave to it, and for your fakc 
Am I this paticnt log-man. 

Mir. Do you love me ? 
Fer. O heav'n, O earth, bcar witncfs to this foundi 

And crown what I profefs with kind event, 
If I fpeak true ; if hoUowly, invfert 
What beft is boaded me, to mifchief! I, 
Beyond all limît of aught tHe i'th' world, 
Do love, prize, honour ybúi 

Mir. I am a fool 
To weep at what I'm glad of. 

Pro. Fair encounter 
Of two moft rare aflfeétions ! hcav'ns rain gracc 
On that which breeds between 'em ! 

Fer. Wherefore weep you ? 
Mir. At mine unworthincf&>, tbat dare not ofîer 

What I defire to give, and much lefs take 
What I fliall die to want : but this is trifling j 
And all the more it feeks to hide itfelf, 
The bigger bulk it fliews. Hence, baíhful cunninj J 
And prompt me, plain and holy innocence. 
I am YQur wife, if you will marry me ; 
If not, I'U die your maid : to be your fellow 
You may deny me ; but FU be your lervaht, 
Whether you wUl or no. 

f!ff. 
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Pfir". My mifl refs, dcarcft, 
And I thus humble ever. 

Mir, My hufljand then ? 
Fer. Ay, with a heart fo wiUîng 

As bondagc e'er of freedom ; here's my hand. 
Mir. And mine, withmy heartin*t; and now farcwcl 

'Till half an hour hence. 
Fer. A thoufand, thoufand. [Exeunt, 
Pro^ So glad of this as they, I cannot be, 

Who are furpriz'd with all ; but my rejoicing 
At nothing can be more. I'll to my book ; 
For yet ere fupper-time muft I perform 
Much bufineís appertaining. [Exitm 

S C E N E 11. Another part of tbe Ifiand. 
Enter Caliban, Stephano, and Trinculo. 

Ste, Tell not me; when thc butt is out, we will 
drînk water, not a drop before ; therefore bear up, and 
board 'em ; fervant monfter, drink to me. 

Trin. Servant monfter! the foUy of this Ifland ! they 
fay there's but five upon this Ifle ; we are three of them^ 
if the other two be brain'd like us, the ftate totters. 

Ste. Drink, fervant monfter, when I bid thee ; thy 
cyes are almoft fet in thy head. 

Trin. Wheie fliould they be fet elfe ? he were a bravc 
monfter ind^ed if they were fet in his tail. 

Ste. My man-monfter hath drown'd his tonguc in 
fack ; for my part, the fea cannot drown me. I fwam, 
ere I could recover the fliore, five and thirty leagues, off 
and on ; by this light thou flialt be my lieytenant, 
monftér, or my ftandard. 

Trin. Your lieutenant, if you lift ; he's no ftandard. 
Ste. We'U not run, monfieur monfter. 
Trin. Nor go neither; but you'II lye like dogs, and 

yet fay nothing neither. 
Ste. Moon-calf, fpeak once in thy life, if thou beeft 

a gpod moon-calf. 
Cal. How does thy honour ? let me lick thy ftioej 

r u not ferve him, hc is not vaUant. 
E z Trinn 
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Trin, Thou Ueft, moft gnorant monftcr, I am \tt 
cafe to juftle a conftable j wh^, thou debofti'd fifli 
thou, was there ever man a coward that hath drunk 
fo much fack as I to day ? wilt thou teU me a 
monftrous lie, being but half a fifli and half * 
monfter ? 

CaL Lo, how he mocks me: wilt thou let him, my 
lord? 

Trin. Lbrd, quoth he î that a monfter fliould bc fucli 
a natural! 

CaL Lo, lo, agaîn; bite him to death, I pr'ythcc. 
Ste. Trincuhy keep a good tonguc in y^ur head; 

îf you prove a mutineer, the next tree the poor 
monfter's my íubjea, and hc fliaJl not fuffer indig-
lûty. 

CaL I thank my noble lord. Wilt thou be pleas'd tø 
hearken once again to the fuit I made to thee ? 

Ste. Marry wiH I ; kneel and repeat i t ; I will fland^ 
and fo ftiall Trincuh. 

r Enter Ariel invifible. 
CaL As I told thee before, I am fubjeft to a ty* 

rant, a forcerer, that by his cunning hath chcateí ine 
of the Ifland. 

Ari. Thou Ueft. 
CaL Thou lieft, thou jefíing monkey, tfiou ; 

I would my valiant mafter would deftroy tfiee; 
I do not lie. 

Ste. Trincu o, îf you trouble hîm any moré vtCl 
tale, by this hand I wUl fupplant fome of yout 
teeth. 

Trin. Why, I faîd nothîng. 
Ste. Mum then, and no more; proceed* 
CjiL I fay, by forcery he got this Ifle. 

Jrom me he got it. If thy greatnefs wilt 
Revenge ît on him, for I know thou dar'ft, 
But this thing dares not. 

Ste. That's moft certaîn. 
CaL Thou ftialt bc lord of it, and I'U ferve thee. 
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Stt. How ftxall this be compaft ? canft thou brîng mc 
to the party ? 

CaL Yea, yea, my lord, I'U yîeld him thee afleep, 
Where thou may'ft knock a nail into his head. 

Ari. Thou heft, thou canft not. 
CaL What a py'd ninny's this ? thou fcurvy patch ! 

I do befeech thy greátnefs, give him blows, 
And take hrs bottle from him; when that's gone, 
He ftiall drink nought but hrine, for I'U not fliew him 
Where the quipk frefliies are. 

Ste. Trinculo, run into no further danger: înterrupt the 
monfter onie woî"d furthér, and by this hand I'U turn my 
mercy out o'doors, and make a ftock-fifli of thee. 

Trin. Why, whatdidl? Ididnothingj I'Ugofurther 
ofF. 

Ste. Dîdft thou not fay he ly'd ? 
Ari. Thoulieft. ^ 
Ste. Do I fo ? take thou that. [Seats bim. 

As you like this, give me the lie anpther timie. 
Trin. I did not give thee the lie ; out o'your wits and 

hearing too ? A pox o'your bottle ! this can fack and 
drinking do: a murrain on your monfter, and the devil 
take your fingers î 

Caî. Ha, ha, ha. 
Ste. Now forward with your tale; pr*ythcc ftand fur-

ther ofF, 
Cal. Beat him enough; after a little time 

r u beat him too. 
Ste, Stand furtber. Come, proceed, 
CaL Wby, as I told thee, 'tis a cuftom wîth hîm 

I*th'afternoon to fleep ; therc thou may'ft brain him, 
Having firft feiz'd his books; or with a log 
Batter hîs skuU, or paunch him with a ftake, 
Or cut his wezand with thy knife. Remember 
Firft to poflefs hîs books ; for without them 
He's but a fot, as I am ; and hath not 
One fpirit to command. They all do hatc hinx 
As root^dly as L Burn but his books ; 
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He has brave utenfils, for fo he calls thcm, 
Which, when he has an houfe, he'U deck't withalsr 
And that moft deeply to confider, is 
The beauty of his daughter ; he himfelf 
Calls her a non-pareil % I ne'er faw woman 
But only Sycorax my dam, and her ; 
But flie as far furpaffes Sycorax 
As greateft does the leaft. 

Ste. Is it fo brav^ a lafs ?" 
CaL Ay, lord ; íhe wiU becomctRy h^ã, I warranf .̂ 

And bring thee forth brave brood.. 
Ste. Monfter, I wiU kiU thîs man: his daughter and 

I wiU be King and Queen, fave our Graces : and Trincuk 
and thyfelf íhall be Vice-Roys. Doft thou like the plot, 
Trinculo ? 

Trin. Excellent. 
Ste. Give me thy hand ; I am forry I beat thee: but 

while thou liv'ft, keep a good tongue in thy head^ 
CaL Within this half hour wiUhe be aflcep j 

WUt thou deftroy him then ? 
Ste. Ay, on my honour. 
Ari. This wiU I tell my mafter* 
CaL Thou mak'ft me merry ; I am full of pléafure j 

Let us be jocund. WiU you troul the catch 
You taught me but while-ere ? 

Ste^ At thy requeft, monfter, I will do reafon, any 
rcafon: come on, Trinculo, lét us fing. [Sings. 

Fhut ' m , and Jkout ' m j and Jkout ' m andjkut *em\ 
tbought isfreem 

CaL Thaf s not the tune. 
^ [Ariel plays tbe tune on a tahor and pipt* 

Ste. What is this fame ? 
Trin. This is the tune of our catch, plaid by the pîc-

ture of no-body. 
Ste. If thou be'ft a man, íhew thyfelf in thy likeneft; 

if thou be'ft a devil, take't as thou lift. 
Trint 0 forgive me my fins! 

Stc, 
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Ste. He that dîes pays aU debts: I defie thee. Mercy 
upon us î 

CaL Art thou afraid ? 
Ste. No, monfter, not L 
CaL Be not afraid ; the iffe îs full of noifes, 

Sounds, and fweet airs, that give delight, and hurt not» 
Sometimes a thoufand twanging inftrument^ 
Will hum aboút mine ears ; and fometimes voîces, 
That if I then had wak'd after long fleep, 
WiU make me fleep again; and then in dreaming, 
The clouds methought would open, and íhew riches-
Ready to drop upon me ; when I wak'd, 
I cry'd to dream again. 

Ste. This will prøve a brave kîngdom to me, wherc I 
fliall have my mufick for nothing. 

CaL WhQn ProJperoisátíÍToytå. 
Ste. That fliall be by and by : I remember the ftory. 
Trin. The found is going away : let's foUow it, and 

after do our work. 
Ste. Lead, monfter; we'UfoUow. Iwou ld l could fce 

this taborer. He lays it on. 
Trin. Wilt come ? I'U follow, Stephano. [Exeunt. 

S C E N E III. Changes again, 
Enter Alonfo, Sebaftian, Anthonîo, Gonzalo, Adrian, 

Francifco, &c. 
Gon. By'r lakin, I can gb no further, Sir, 

My old bones ake : here's a maze trod indeed 
Through forth-rights and meanders : by your patîenGC^ 
I needs muft reft me. 

Alôn. Old lord, I cannot blame thee, 
Who am myfelf attach'd with wearinefs 
To th'duUing of my fpirits: fit down and reft. 
Ev'n here I wiU put oíF my hc^e, and keep it 
No longer for my flatt'rer : hê is drown'd, 
Whom thus we ftray to íind, and the fea mocks 
Our fruftrate fearch on land. Well, let him go. 

Ant^ I am right glad that he's fo out of bope. 
lAfide to Seb. 

De 
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Do not, for one repulfe, forego the purpoff 
That you refolv'd to effea. 

Seb. The next advantage 
WiU we take throughly. 
^ Ant. Let it be to-night; 
For, now they are opprefs'd with travel, they 
jWiíl not, nor cannot ufe fuch vigilance 
As when th^y're frefli. 

Seb. I fay to night: no mofe. 
Solemn and firange mufick, and Profpero on the top innjin 

fible. Enter Jenfcralfirange Jhapes, bringing-tn a banquet', 
and dance about it witb gentle aé ions of Jalutation, and 
in*viting the King, &c. to eat, tbey depart. 
Alon. What harmony is this ? my good friends ! hark! 
Con. Marvellous fweet mufick! 
Ahn. Give us kind keepers, heaven ! what are thefe? 
Seb. A living droUery. Now I wiU believe 

That there are unicorns ; that in Arahia 
There is one tree the phoenîx* throne, one phoenîx 
At this hour fcigning there. -

Ant. I'U believe both : 
And what does elfe want credît, come to me, 
And rU b^ fworn 'tis true. Travellers ne'er Ued, 
Though fools at home éondemn 'em. 

Gon. If in Naples 
I fliould report this now, would they believe mc ? 
If I flîould fay I faw fuch iflanders : 
(For certes thefe are people of the ifland) 
Who tho'they are of monftrous fliape, yet note 
Their manners are more gentle, kind, than of 
Our human generatipn you íhall find 
Many; nay, almoft any. 

Pro. Honeft lord, 
Thou haft faid well; for fome of you there prefijnt 
Are worfe than devils. 

Ahn. I cannot too much mufe, 
Such fliapes, fuch gefture, and fuch found, exprcífin| 
^Altho' they want the ufe ef tongue) a kind m 
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O^ cxccl^nt dumb difcourfe. 

Pro. Praife in departing. 
Fran. They vanifti'd ftrangely. 
Seb. 'Tis no matter, fince 

They^ve left their viands behind ; for we havc ílomachSt 
Wiirt pleafe you tafte of what \% here ? 

Ant. Not L 
Con. Faith, Sir, you need not fear.When we were boys, 

Who would believe that there werc mountaineers, 
Dew-lapt like buUs, whofe throats had hanging at 'em 
Wallets of flefli ? or that there were fuch men, 
Whofe heads ftood in their breafts ? which now wc find 
Each * putter out on five for one will bring us 
Cood warrant of. 

Ahn. I wiU ftand to^ and feed, 
Although my laft ; no matter, fince I feel 
The beft is paft. Brother, íny lord the DukC, 
Stand to, and do as we. 

S C E N E IV. Tbtmder anJ ligbtning. 
Enter Ariel like a barpy, claps his wings upon the tabk^ 

and 'ivith a queint de'vice the hanquet wnijhes. 
Ari. You are three men of fin, whom deftiny 

(That hath to inítrument this lower world, 
And what is în't) the never-furfeited fea 
Hath caufed to belch up ; and on this ifland, 
Where man doth not inhabit, you 'mongft mcn 
Being moft unfit to live: I have madeyou mad j 
And ev'n with fuch like valour men hang and drown 
Thdr proper felves. You fools, I and my fcHows 

[They draio tbeir Jtvords^ 
Are minifters of fate ; the ekments 
Of which your fwords arc temper'd, may as well, 

* It vas A cufiom heretofore for peop e upon their going forth fo travei 
tûput QUtfums of money upon contraíís icjrecei'vc the fame bacíi ivith /w-
ereafi upon the'iv returu : T»hich increafe hoife ã proportion to the length anå 
ianger of the tJojages thej mâcrtook^i and npon thofe vhich Tvere n^ery long 
and very haz^ardous it fim^times rofe io yoo perCent. 

SeeBzn Johnfon, Everymanotit of hu hHmtour, JÍS ' 2. Sc, 3 . 
Seea{fi Morifon's lúnetary^ TJirt í.f. 138. 

Wound 
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Wound the loud winds,^ or with bemockt-at ftabs 
KiU the ftiU-cIofing waters, as diminifti 
One down that's in my plume: my feUow-miniftcrt 
Are like invulnerable. If you could hurt, 
Your fwords are now too maffie for your ftrengths, 
And wiU not be up-lifted. But remember, 
^For that's my bufinefs to you) that you three 
From Milan did fupplant good Projpero : 
Expos'd unto the fea, (which hath requît it) 
Him and his innocent child: for which foul deed 
The powers deiaying, not forgetting, have 
Inccns'd the feas and íhores, yea, all the crcaturcs^ 
Againft your peace : thee of thy fon, Alonjoy 
They have bereft; and do pronouncc by me, 
Ling'ring perdition, worfethan any death 
Can be at once, fliall ftep by ftep attend 
You and your ways ; whofe Wraths to guard you from, 
Which here in this moft defolate ifle elfe fall 
Upon your heads, there's nothing but heart's forrow, 
And a clear life enfuing. 
He 'vanijbes in thunder : tben, to Jojt mifjicky enter thejbapes 

again, and dance xoitb mocks and moives, and carrytng 
out the table, 
Pro. Bravely the figurc of thîs harpy haft thou 

Perform'd, my Ariel; a grace it had devouring: 
Of my inftru€lion haft thou nothing 'bated 
In what thou hadft to fay Î fo v^th good Ufe, 
And obfervation ftrangc, my meaner minifters 
Their feveral kinds have done ; my high charms work, 
And thefe, mine enemîes, are all knit up 
In their diftraôions: they are in my power ; 
And in thefe fits I leave them, whilft I vifît 
Young Ferdinandy who, they fuppofe, is drown'd, 
And his and my lov'd darling. 

Gpn. Y th' name of fpnietl^ing hoîy, Sir, why ft^nd yo* 
I^ this ftrange ftare ? 

Alon. O, it is monftrous! monftrous! 
Metjbought the biIlow> fpokc, and to}d mc of i t} 

Tíie 
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Thc wînds did fing it to mc, and the thundcr, 
That deep and dreadful ©rgan-pipe, pronounc'd 
The name of Projper: it did bafe my trefpafs. 
Therefore my íon i'th'ooze is bedded; and 
I'll feek him deeper tban e'er plununet founded, 
And with him there lye mudded. [EMt. 

Seb. But one fiend at a time, 
l'll fight their legions o'er. 

Ant. rU be thy fecond. [Exeunt. 
Gon* AU three of them are defp*ratê ; thcir great guilt, 

Like poifon giv'n to work a great time after, 
Now 'gins to bite the fpirits. I bcfeech you 
That are of fupplcr joints, foUow them fwiftly, 
And hinder them from what this ecftafie 
May now provoke them to. 

Adr. Follow, I pray you. 

A C T IV. S C E N E L 
Profpero'í Caw. Enter Profpero, Ferdinand, ani 

Miranda. 
Pro. T F I have too aufterely punifli'd you, 

i Your compenfation makes amends; for I 
Have giv'n you here a thread of mine own life, 
Or that for which I live ; whom once again 
I tender to thy hand : all thy vexations 
Were but my tryals øf thy love, and thou 
Haft ftrangely ftood the teft. Here afore heav'n 
I ratify this my rich gift: Ferdinand, 
Do not fmile at me that I boaft her off; 
For thou ftialt find flie wiU outftríp all praifc, 
And make it halt behind her. 

Fer, 1 believe it, 
Againft an oracle. 

Pro. Then as my gîft, and thîne own acquîfitioja 
Worthily purchas'd, take my daughter : but 
If thou doft break her virgin-knot before 
AII fanôimonious ceremonies may 
With fuU and holy rite be miniftcr'd. 
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No fweet afperíion íhall the héav'ns let fall 
To make this contraft grow : but barren hate, 
Sour-ey'd difdain, and difcord fliali beftrew 
The union of your beds with weeds fo loathly, 
That you fliall hate it both : therefore take heed, 
As Hymen^% lamps íhaU light you. 

Fer. As I hope 
For quiet days, fair iffue, and long life, 
With fuch love as 'tis now: the murkieft den, 
The moft opportune place, the ftrong'ft fuggeftion 
Our worfer Genius can, fliall never melt 
Mine honour into luft, to take away 
The edge of that day's celebration, 
When I fliall think or Phæbus^ ftecds are founder'd, 
Or night keptchain'd below* 

Pro. Moft fairly fpoke. 
Sit then, and talk with her, fl\e îs thinc own. 
What, Ariel'^ my induftrious fervant, Ariel. 

S C E N E 11. Enter AríeL 
Ari* What wouldmy potent mafter ? here I am* 
Pro. Thou and thy meaner fellows your laft ferviec 

Did worthily perform j and I muft ufe you 
In fuch another trick ; go bring the rabble, 
O'er whom I give thee power, here to this placej 
Incite them to quick motion, íbr I muft 
Beftow upon the eyes of this young couple 
Some vanity of mine art; it is my promife, 
And they expeít it from me. 

Ari. Prefently ? 
Pro. Ay, with a twink. 
Ari. Before you can fay, Come and go, 

And breathe twice ; and cry, fo, fo j 
Each one, tripping on his toe, 

j ^ Will be here with mop and mow. 
g)o you love me, mafter ? no ? 

líi thi?^''^' Dearíy, my deUcate^/V/j do notapproach 
^/^^1 thou doft hear me caU. 

MethotT'- ^^^h I conceive. {Exit. 
Q, LoQk thpu be true j do not give dalliancc Too 
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Too much the reîn ; the ílrongeft oaths are ftraw 
To th' fire i'th' blood : be more abftemious, 
Or elfe gcod-night your vow. 

Fer. I warrant you, Sir, 
The white, cold virgin-fnow upon my heart 
Abates the ardour of my liver. 

Prc'Well. 
Now come, my Ariel, bring a corollary, 
Rather than want a fpirit, appear, and pertly. 
No tongue ; aU eyes j be filent. [Soft 

S C E N E III. A Majque. Enter Iris 
Iris, Ceres, moft bounteous lady, thy rich leas-

Of wheat, rye, barley, fetches, oats, and peafe; 
Thy turfy mountains, where live nibling flieep, 
And flat meads, with thatch'd ftover, them to ke 
Thy banks with pioned, and tulip'd brims, 
Which fpungy April at thy heft betrims, 
Po make coldnymphs chafte crowns;and thy brown 
Whofe fliadow the difmiffed batchelor loves, 
Beinglafs-lorn; thy pale-clipt vineyard, 
|And thy fea-marge fteril, and rocky-hard, 
Where thou thy felf do'ft air ; the Queen o'th' f 
Whofe wat'ry arch and meffenger am I, 
[Bids thee leave thefe, and with her Sov'reign G 
îere on this grafs-plot, in this very place [Junc 
To come and fport; her peacoeks fly amain : 
\pproach, rich Ceres^ her to entertain. 

Enter Ceres. 
Cer. Hail many-colourM meffenger, that ne'er 

Do'ft difobey the wife of Jupiter: 
W ĥo, with thy faffron wings, upon my flowers 
Diffufeft honey drops, refrefliing fliowers ; 
\nd with each end of thy blue bow- do'ft crown 
Åy boíky acres, and my unft\rub'd down, 
lich fcarf to my proud carth ; why'hath thy Qi 
j^ummon'd mehither, to this fliort-grafs green 

Iris. A contraft of true love to celebrate, 
Ind fomc donation frecly to eftate 
, V o L , L F 

file:///pproach
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On thc blefs'd lovers. 

Cer. Tell me, heav'nly bow, 
Tf Veniis or her fon, as thou do'ft know,^ 

0 now attend the Queen ? fince they did plot 
e means, that duflcy Dis my daughter got j 

and her blind boy's fcandal'd company 
7e forfworn. 
°T. Of her fociety 
>t afraid : I met her deity 
ig the clouds towards PaphoSy and her fon 
drawn with her; here thought they to have donc 
wanton charm upon this man and maid, 

fe vows are, that no bed-right fliall be paid 
Hymens tprch be lighted) but in vain : 

s's hotminion is return'd again; 
wafpifli-head^d fon |ias broke his arrows, 
rs he wiU ftioot np more, but play with fparrøwSí 
be a boy right'-out.:, 
•. High Qiieen offtate, 
^ Juno comes, I know her by her gate., 
1. How does jny bqunteous fifter ? go with mc 
fs this twáin, that they may profpVous be, 
jnour'd in their iffue. [Tbeyjitf^ 

Honostr, riches, marriagc biejjingy 
Long conîinuance and encreajîngy 
Hour y joys bcjiill upon youy 
'jxmojings her blejjings on you» 
EartFs increaje, and foyjon-plenty^ 
Barns and garners ne^ver emptyy 
VineSy luith cîujiring bunches grotuing^ 
PlantSy ivith goodly burthen boiving Í 
Spring come to you at thefartheft, 
In the nsery end of har'veft : 
Scarcity and ivant Jhall Jhun you, 
Ceres' bleffing Jo is on you. 
This is a moft majeftick vifion, and 
^ous charming lay j may I be bold 
: thefe fpiríts ? 
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Prû. Spîrits which by mîne art 
Ihavefirom all their confines call'd, t'enaft 
My prefent fancies. 

Fer. Let me live here ever; 
So rare a wonder'd father, and a wife, 
Make this place paradife. 

Pro. Now filence, fweet! 
There's fomething elfe to do ; huflî, and be mute, 
Or elfe our fpell is marr'd. 

Juno and Ceres ivhijpery andjend Iris on imployment^ 
Iris, You nymphs call'd Nayads of the winding brooks, 

With your fedg'd crowns, and ever-harmlefs looks, 
Leave your crifp channels, and on this green-land 
Anfwer your fummons, yuno does command : 
Come, temperate nymphs, and help to celebrate 
A contraíl of true love; be not too late. 

Enter certain Nymphs. 
You fun-burn'd ficklemen, of Augufi weary, 
Come hither from the furrow, and be merry ; 
Make holy-day ; your rye-ftraw hats put on, 
And thefe frefli nymphs encounter every one 
In country footing. 

S C E N E IV. 
Enter certaîn reapers^ properly habited ; they join with the 

ftymphs in a graceful dance ; toivards the end ^bereof 
Vrofyeroftarts Juddenly, and fpeaks ^ after tvbichy to a 
ftrangCy hollo'W and confujed noijcy they njanijh* 

" Pro. I had forgot jhat foul confpiracy 
Of the beaft Calibanpjl^nd his confed'rates, 
Againft my life; the minute of their plot 
Is almoft come. WeU done, avoid; no more. 

Fer. This is moft ftrange ; your father's in fomcpalîîeîl 
That works him ftrongly. 

Mir. Never'tiU this day 
Saw I him touch'd with anger, fo diftjemper'd. 

Pro. Why, you do look, my fon, m a mov'dfortj 
As íf you were difmay'd : be chearful, Sir: 
Our revels now are ended: thefe our adlors, 

F a Aîí 
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As I foretold you, were all fpirits, and 
Are melted into air, into thin air ; 
And, likethe bafelefs fabrick of their vifion, 
The cloud-capt towers, the gorgeous palaces, 
The folemn temples, the great globe itfelf, 
Yea, all which it inherit, fliaU diffplve, 
And, like this infubftantial pageant faded, 
Leave not a track behind, We are fuch ftuff 
As dreams are made on, and our little liíe 
Is rounded with a fleep. Sir, I am vext; 
Eear with my weakncfs, my old brain is troubled-; 
Be not difturb'd with my infirmity; 
If you be pleas'd, retire into my cell, 
And there repofe; a ture or two Til walk 
To ftiU my beatîng mindi 

Fer. Mir. We wifli you pcace. [Exeunt^ 
Pro. Come with ^ ^hought; I thank thee, Ariel: come. 

Enter Ariel. 
Ari. Thy thoughts Ijtîlg^e to ; what's thy p}eafu£e? 
Pro. Spirit ! 

We muft prepare to meet with Caliban, 
Ari. Ay, my commander; when I prefented Ceres^ 

I thought to have told thee of it, but I fear'd 
Left I might anger thee. 

Pro. But, fay again, wheredidû thou leave thefe varlets ? 
Ari. ItoláyoMy Sir, they were red hot with drinkiiíg} 

So fuU of valour, that they fmote the air 
For breathîng in their faees; ,beat the ground 
For kiffmg of their feet; yet always bending 
Towards their projeét. Then I beat my tabor, 
At which iike unbackt colts they prickt their ears, 
Advanc'd their eye-lids, hfted.up their nofes, 
As theyfmelt mufick; -fo.I pharm'd their ears, 
That, calf-Jike, they my lowing follow'd through 
Tooth'd briars, fliarpfurzes, prickinggofs and thornSi 
Whjcb enter'd their frail ftiins : at laft I left thcm 
r t h ' filthjr mantled pool beyond your ce|í, 

Thcrs 
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Thcre dancîng up to th' chins, that thc foul lakc 
O'er-fliunk theirfeet. 

Pre^ Thís was well done, my bird j 
Thy ftîape învifible retain thou ftiU; 
The trumpery in my houfe, go bring it hither, 
For ftale to catch thefe thieves. 

Ari. I go, I go. [Exk^ 
Pro. A devil, a born devil, on whofe naturc 

Nurture can never ftick; on whom my pains, 
Humanely taken, are all loft, quite loft j 
And, as with age his body uglier grows, 
So his mind cankers ; I wiU plague them all, 
Even to roaring: come, hang them ôh this line. 

S C E N E V. 
Btiter Ariel loaden ^ith gUftering app^rely &c. Enter 

CaUban, Stephano, andTr'mcvAoy all'wet. 
CaL Pray you, tread foftly, that the blind mole may not 

Hear a foot fall; we now are near his cell. 
Ste. Monfter, your Fairy^ which you fay is a harmlefs 

Fairy^ has done Uttlebetter than play'd Ûi^Jack with us. 
Tr/ff. Monfter, I do fmelFalI horfc-pifs, at which my 

nofe is in great indignation. 
Ste. So is mine :̂ dD you hear, monfter? if I ftiould 

take a difpleafure againft you; look you 
Trin, Thou wert but a 4oft monfter. 
CaL Good, good my îbrd, give me thy favour ftUI í 

Be patîent, for the prize I'U bring thee to 
Shall hood-wink this mifchance ; therefore fpeak foftly j 
All's huftit as midnight yet. 

Trin. Ay, but to lofe our bottles în the pool 
Ste. There is not only difgrace and díftionour în that, 

monfter, but an infinite loft. 
7>/«. That's more to me than my wetting : yet this îa 

your harmlefs Fairy^ monfter. 
Ste. 1 wiU fetch off my bottle, though I be o'er head 

and ears for my labour. 
CaL Pr'ythee, my King, be quiet: feeft thou hcre, 

This is the mouth o'th' ceU; no noife, and enter j 
Dd 
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Do that good mifchlef which may make this Ifland 
Thine own for ever ; and I, thy Caliban, 
For ay thy foot-Ucker. 

Ste. Give me thy hand; I do begin to have bloody 
thoughts. 

Trin. O King Stephano ! O Peer! O worthy Stepbano! 
JjQok what a wardrobe here is for thee! 

CaL Let italone, thou fool, it is but trafli. 
Trin. Oh, oh, monfter; we know what belongs to a 

frîppery^ O King Stepbano* 
Ste. Put off that gown, Trinculo; by thís hand I'U hav^ 

that gown. 
Trin. Thy Gracc fltiall have it. 
Cal. The dropfie drown this fool! what do you meafi 

To doat thus on fuch luggage ? let it alone, 
And do the murder firft: if he awake, 
From toe to crown he'U fill our flcins with pinches j 
Makc us ftrange ftuff. 

Ste. Be you quiet, monfter. Miftrefs line, is not thîs 
my jerkin ? hpw îs the jerkin under the line : now, jerr 
kin, you are like to lofe yoijr hair, and prove a bald 
jerkin. 

Trin. Do, do ; we fteal by Une and leyel, and't like 
your Grace. 

Ste. I thank thee for that jeft, here^s a garment for't: 
wit ftiall not go unrewarded while I am King of this coun-
try : ftealby line andh'vely îs an excellent pafs of pate j 
there's another garment for't. 

Trin. Monfter, comc put fome Ume upon your fingerS| 
and away with the reft. 

CaL I wiU have none on ' t ; we ftiaU lofe our time, 
And all be turn'd to barnacleS, orapes, 
With foreheads villainous low. 

Ste. Monfter, lay to your^'finrørs; help to bear thi^ 
away where my hogftxead of winefe^ or 111 turn you out 
«f my kingdom ; go to, carry thiíi 

7r/». And this. 
^tu Ay, and this. 
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^noije ofbt^nters heard.- Enter diwers Jpirits in Jhape of 
houndsy hunting them about j Profpero and Ariel Jetting 
tbem on. 
Pro. Hey, Mountainy hey ! 
Ari. Siher ; there it goes, Sil'ver ! 
fro. Fuxyy Fury ; there, Tyranty there; hark, hark ; 

Go, charge my goblins that they grind their joints 
With dry convulfions, flaorten up their finews 
With aged cramps, and more pinch-fpotted make them 
Than pard, or cat o' mountain. 

Ari. Hark, they roar. 
Prc. Let them be hunted foundly. At this hour 

Lye at my mercy all mine enemi^^: 
Shortly fliall all my labours end, and thou 
Sbalt have tjie air at freedom.j fpffî  Jiiííle 
FoUow, and do me fervice. [Exeunt^ 

A C T V. S C E ^ E I. 

Enter Profpero in his magi^k. robes, and Ariel. 
Erû.T^'T O W does rny projefl: gather to a head; 

1 \ My charms crack not; my fpirits obey, and tim^ 
Goes upright with his carriage : how's the day ? 

Ari, 'On the fixth hour, at which time, my lord, 
You faid our work fliould ceafe. 

Pra, I did fay fo, 
When firft I rais'd the tempeft ; fay, my fpirit, 
Kow fares the King and's foUowers ? 

Ari. Confin'd 
în the fame fafliîon as you gave în charge, 
Juft as you left them, all your prifoners, Sir, 
în the Lime-Gro've which w^ather-fends your celL 
They cannot budge tiU yoiir releafc. The King, 
His brother, andyours, abide all three diftraâed j 
Anå the remaind^r mourning over them, 
Brim-fuU of forrow and difmay ; but chiefly 
He th^t you term'd the goPd old lord Gonx^aloy 
Hîs tears run dowi^his beard, like winter drops 
From eaves of r^eds j your charm fo ftrongly vvorks 'em, 
' That 
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That if you now beheld thcm,. your affcãioii» 
Would become tcnder. 

Pro. Do'ft thou think fo, fpîrît ? 
Ari. Mine wouid, Sir, were I humam 
Pro. And mine ftiall. 

Haft thou, v ^ c h art but air, a touch, a fiséfing 
Of their affiiftions, and fliali not myfelf 
One of thcir kind, that rclilh aU as ft aiplya 
PaflSon'd as they, be kindlier'mov'd than thou art ? 
Tho' with thcîr high wrongs i am ftruck to th' quÍGli:, 
Yet, with my nobler reafon, 'gainft my finy 
Do I take part; the rarer aftion is 
In virtue than in vengeance j they beîng pcx&ttent, 
The fole drift of my purpofe doth cxtend 
Not a frown further: go releafe them, Arîel^ 
My charms I'U break, theîr fenfes I'U reftorc, 
And they ftiall be themfelves. 

Ari. I'll fetch them, Sir. [Extt, 
S C E N E n . 

Pro. Ye elvcs of hills, brooks, fltanding lakcs and groveS} 
And ye that on the fands with printlefs foot 
Do chafe the ebbing Neptune^ and do fiy him 
When he comes back; you demy-puppets that 
By moon-fliine do the green four ringlets make, 
Whereof the ewe not bites ; and you whofc paftime 
Is to make midnight muflirooms; that rgoice 
To hear the folemn curfew j by whofe aîd 
(Weak minifters tho' ye be) I have be-diram'd 
The noon-tide fun, call'd forth the mutînous winds, 
And 'twixt the green fea and the azur'd vault 
Set roáring war ; to the dreád ratiing thunder 
Have I giv'n fire, and rifted y&ve^s ftout oak 
With his own boit: the ftrong-bas'd promontotjp 
Have I made fltiakc, and by Ihe fpúrs pluckt up 
The pine and cedar: graves at my command 
Have wak'd theîr ílecj)ers; op'd, and let *em fortfc 
By my fo potent art. But this roug^ magiGk 
I herc abjurc j and whcn X have rcquirli 

Somc 
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Same heav'nly mufick, which ev'n now I dø, 
{To work mine end upon their fenfes that 
This airy charm is for) I'U break my ftaff, 
Eury it certain fadoms in the earth, 
And deeper tban did ever plummet found 
yU drown my bqok. [Solemn mufck. 

S C E N E^ III. 
Mcre enters Ariel hefore; tben Alpnfo %vith afrantick gefture^ 

attended by Gonzalo. Sebaftian and Anthonio in Iike 
mannery attendedby Adrian and' x^ríâíc.o. They allenter 
the circle lubich Profpero had made, and tbere ftand 
charm^d; tvhich Profpero objer'vingy Jpeaks ; 

A. í"o}en>n air, and the beft comfortf r 
To ^n unfettled fancy, cure thy brains 
Now ufelefs, boil'd within thy flcuU! Therc ftand, 
for you are fpell-ftopt. 
Holy Gtínzaloy honourable man, 
Mine eyes, ev'n fociable to th' fliew of thine, 
Fa;I fellow-drops the charm diffolves apace, 
-And as-the morning fteals upon the night, 
Melting the darknefs, fo their rifing fenfes 
Stígjiji to chafe the ign'rant fumes that mantlc 
Their clearer reafon. O my good Gonzaloj^ 
My true preferver, and a loyal Sir 
To him thou follow'ft; I will pay thy graces 
Home both in word and deed.--^-Moft cruelly 

I 

Eidft thou, Alonjoy ufe.me and rny daughter: 
Thy brother was a furtherer in the af t ; 
Thou^t pinch'd for'tnow, 5^Ãízy?/̂ ff.—Flefli and blood, 
You, brother mine, that entertain'd ambition, 
Expeird remorfe and nature ; who with Sebaftian 
(Whofe inward pinches therefpre We moft ftrong) 
Would here have kiU'd yoUrKing; I do forgive thee, 
Unnat'ral though thouart . Their underftanding 
Scgins tQ fwell, ^and tb©:app c«i£bing tide 
WiU fliortly fiU the rea£cma%ler flxore, 
That now lyes foul andmuddy. Not one of them 
That yet looks on IÍÍC, or wpi^ld k n o ^ mc,—yár/V/, 
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Fetch me the hat and rapier in my ocîl j 
I wUl dif-cafe me, and myfelf prefent, 
As I was fometime Milan : quickly, Splrit; 
Thou ûialt ere long be frec. 

Ariel̂ ffrg-5, ani be^s te attire iim^ 
Where the bee JUckSy tbere lurk Xj 
In a convftip^s bell I lye : 
^bere I coucb ^hen ozvls dt^ cry^ 
On tbe bat^s back I dofiy 
After Jun^Jet merrily^ 

Merrilyy merrilyyfiall I li've n^^ 
XJnder the bloffom tbat bangs cn the bougb» 

Pro. Why, that's my dainty Æel; I fliall mifsthee; 
But yet thou flialt have freedom. So, fo, fo. 
T o the King's ftîip, invifiblc as thou art j 
Thcre ftiált thou find thc mariners afleep 
Under the hatches; the mafter and the boatfwam^ 
Being awake, cnfbrce t^em to this place^ 
And prefcntly, Ipr'ythee. 

Ari, I drink the air before me, and retorB 
Or e'er your pulfc twice beat. [Exih 

' Gon. All torment, trouble, wond^ and amazcment 
Inhabits here j fome heav'nly power guide ns 
Out of this fearful country! 

Pro. Lo, Sir King, 
The wronged Dukc of Milany Projpero s 
For more affurance that a livinfePrincc 
Does now fpeak to thee, I embrace thy body^ 
And to thee and thy company I bid 
A hearty welcomc. 

Alon. Bc'ft thou he or no, 
Or fome inchanted trifle, to abufe me 
As late I have been, I not know j thy pulie 
Beats as of flefti and blood, and fince I íaw thee 
Th' aíBiftion of my mind amcnds, wíth whidi 
I fear a madnefs held me j this muft crave 
(An if this be at all) a moft ftrange ftory: 
Thy Dukedom I refign, and do iníreat 

Thoa 
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Thou pardon me my wrongs; but how fliould Projphi'û 
Be Uving, and be here ? 

Pro. Firft, noble friend, 
Let me embrace thme age, whofe honour carmot 
Be meafur'd or confin'd. 

Gon. Wliether this be, 
Or be not, l'U not fwear. 

Pro. You do yet tafte 
Some fubtUties o'th' Ifle, that will not let yoa 
Believe things certain: welcome, my friends all, 
But you, my brace of lords, were I fo minded, 
I here could pluck his Highnefs' frown upon you, 
And juftifie you traitors ; at this time 
rU teU no tales. 

Seb. The devil fpeaks în him. 
Pro. For you, moft wicked Sir, whom to caiî brother 

[To AîithoniOí 
Would even înfeííî: my mouth, I do forgive 
Thy rankeft fauks; all of them; and requíre 
My Dukedom of thee, whîch perforce 1 knoW 
Thou muft reftore. 

Mon. If thou beeft ProJperOy 
Give us particulars of thy prefervat on, 
How thou haft met us here, who three hours fincc 
Were wreck'd upon this fliore; where I have îoft 
(How fliarp the point of this remembrance is!) 
My dear fon Ferdinand^ 

Pro. l'm wo for't, Sir. 
Alon. Irreparable is the lofs^ and patience 

Says, it is paft her cure. 
Pro. I rather think 

You have not fought her help, of whofe foft grace, 
For the Uke lofs, I haveher,fov're%n áid, 
And reft my feif content. 

Alon, You the like lofs ? 
Pro. Ås great to me, as late; and, infupportable 

To make the dear lofs, havc I meâns much weaker 
Than you may call to comfort you j for I 
Havc loft my only daughter, ^i^f^* 
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Ahft. Ônly daughter ? 
0 heav'ns ! that they were living both in NapIeSy 
The King and Quieen there; that they were, I wiíh 
Myfelf were mudded in that oozy bed 
Where my fon lyes. When did you lofe your daughtcí? 

Pro. In this laft tempeft. 1 perceive thefe lords 
At this encounter do fo much admire, 
That they devour their reafon, and fcarce think 
Their eyes do ofíÍGes of truth, their words 
Are natural breath : but howfoe'er you havc 
Been juftled fi'om your fenfes., know for certain 
That I ámProJp'roy and that very Duke 
Which was thruft forth of Milany who moft ftrangdy 
Upon this fliore, where you were wrecfc'd, was landeá 
To be the lord on't. No more yet of this j 
For 'tis a chronicle of day by day, 
Not a rclation for a breakfaft, nor 
Befitting this firft meeting. Welcomê, Sîf ; 

uThis ceU's my cí)Urt; here have I few attendants, 
And fubjeéts none abroad ; pray you, look in j 
My Dukedom fince you've given me again, 
1 will requite you with as good a thing, 
At leaft bring forth a wonder to content yc, 
As much as me my Dukedom. 

S C E N E IV. 
Here Profpero dijcovers Ferdinand ^n^Miranda playtrgttf 

Chejs, 
Mir. Sweet lord, you play me falfe. 
Fer, No, my dear love, 

I would not for the world. 
Mir. Yes, for a fcore of kingdoms you fliould wrangki 

And I wotfld call it fair play. 
Alon. If this provc 

A vifion of the Ifland, one dear fon 
Shall 1 twicc lofe. 

Seb. A moft high miracle! 
Fer, Though tbe feas tlireaten, they arc merciful 

l've curs'd them without caufe. 
Alcn. Now all the bleffmes Oí 
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Of a glad father compafs theeaboutl 
Arife,* and fay how tho cam'ft here* 

Mir. Ô ! wonder î 
How many goodly creatures are there here ? 
How beauteous mankind is ! O brave new worîd, 
That has fuch people in't \ 

Pro. *Tis new to thee. 
Alon. What is this maid, with whom thou waftat play ? 

Your eld'ft acquaintance cannot be three hours; 
Is flie the goddefs that hath fever'd us, 
And brought us tl^us together ? 

i Fer, Sir flie's mortal; 
iBut by imn^rtal providence flie's rnine ; 
I choíe her wHên I CQuId not aflc my fathcr 
For his advice ; nor thought I had one : flie 
Is daughter to this famous Duke of Milan, 
Of whom fo often I haye heard renown^ 
But never faw béfore ; of whom I have 
Receiv'd a fecond life, and fecond father 
This lady makes him tô me. 
^ Alon. I am hers ; 
But oh ! how odly wiU it found, that I 
Muft aflc my child forgivenefs ? 

Pro. There, Sir, ftop; 
Let us not burthen our remembrance with 
An heavinefs that's gone. 

Gon. I've inly wept, 
Or fliould have fpoke ere this. Look down, you God«j 
And on this couple drop a bleffed crown ! 
For it is you that have chalk*d forth the way 
Which brought us hithér. 

Alon. I fay Ameny Gonxalo^ 
Gon. Was Milan thruft from Miíany that hîs Iffue 

Should become Kings of Naplet! O rejoice 
Beyond a common jôy, and fet it down 
Ín gold on lafting pillars ; in one voyage 
Did Clarihel her huft)and find at 7unis; 
And Ferdinand hcr brother found a wifay 

Y • L, I, G -Whcrc 
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Where hc himfelf was loft ; Trojpero his Bukfedotíl 
Jn a poor Ifle ; and aU df TÍS, pur felvefe, 
When no man was his own. 

Alon. Give me your haáds : [To Pcr. ait^ M>t 
J.et g r ^ and fprrow ftiU 'embraíce his heafrt, 
That doth not wifti our joy! 

Gqn. ^e't fo, Amen ! 
S C E N E V. 

^nter Av\^h with tbe Ma^er and Boatjwain amaT^Í^ 
follo'wing, 

0 look, Sir, look, Sir, here are more of us ! 
1 prophefy'd, if a gallow^ vv.ere on land 
This feUow coqld ncít drpwn. Now, 'blalphfemy !̂  
That fwar'ft grace o'er-board, not an oath on ftioit f 
Jfíaft thou no mouth by lahd ? what is thfe ncws ? 

BoatJ. The beft news is, that we have fáfely foun4 
Our King and company; fhe nex% our fliip, 
Which but three glaffes fince we.gave out fplit, 
Is tíght and yare, and braydy. rigg'd, as when 
We firft put out to fea. 

Ari. Sir, aU this fcrvice 
Have í done fince I went. 

Pro. My trickfey fpirít î 
Alon. Thefe are not natural events ; they ftrengthcn 

fxom ftrangC to ftranger. Say, how came you Ivtber ? 
BoatJ. If I did think, Sir, I were well awáke, 

VA ftrive to tell you. We were dead a-fleep, 
And, how we knownot, all clapt under hattíhes, 
Where but ev^n now with ftrange and fevVal noifes 
Of roáring, ihrídsing, howling, gingUng chaín^, 
And more diverfity of foundis, z\\ 'horrible, 
We were awak'd ; ftraightway at lîberty: 
Vv̂ here we in ali her trim freftily beheld 
Our rpyal, good and gallaht fliip ; our mafter 
Cap ring to eye her ; on a trice^ fo plcafc yôu, 

Y n in a dream, were we dividcd from thcm^ 
And were brought moomgliithcr, 

Ari. Was't ^eU don? ? 
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Pro. êravely, my diUgcace; thou flialt ber frec 
Alon. Tliis is as ftrange a maze as e'er men trod, 

And there is in this búfmefs more than natiire 
IVas ever conduít of; íbmeoraclc 
Miîft reftify our knowleí^e, 

Prft; Sir, my Liege, 
Po not infeft your mind wit i beatihg on 
The ftrangenefs of this bufinefs ; at pickt leifupé 
(Which ftiall be ftiortly) fingle I'U refolve you, 
Which to you fliall feem probable, o£ every 
Thefe happen'd accidents ; *tiU when be chearful, 
And think of cach thîng vsreUi Come hither, fpitié f 
Set Caîiban and his companions free: 
ÍJntie the fpellí How føres my gracious Sir ? 
There are yet miffmg of your company 
Some few odd lads, that you r emem^ noti 

S C E N E VI. 
Énter Ariel, di^i'ving in Caliban, Stepbano, and Tânculá^ 

in tbeir fideø. appard. 
Ste» Êvery man QM% for aU die reft, aíid let no maf 

take carefbr himfeil; for ^ l is búit fortimo j Ceirag/ø> 
buUy-monfter, C^ragip* 

Trin. If tbefe be true fpies which I wear in my hêãd> 
here's a goodly fight. 

CaL O Setebosy thefe be.bíaVe ff)irîtâ ííxdeed! 
How fine my mafter is ! I am afraid 
He wiU chaftife me> 

Seb, Ha, ha ; what thîhgs ate thcfe, my lord Antbonia f 
WiII money buy 'em ? 

Ant* Very Uke ; one of thpm 
Is a plaift fifl , and no doûbt ni^fcetable. 

Pro. Mark but tí^ l^aiímof thefe.TOan, liîy íoídsy 
Then fay if thpy^betníei"|M?mif-Aap'd knave, 
His mother was a Witch,' ' ^nOí^ fejtrong. 
That could coh?F9|jl the msê4> ^^^ f^^^ and ©bb*, 
And deal iM h'e'f "CÔrømár̂  !<priíhorit Tiét pôweF : ' 
Thefe three have robb'{I'n»,fantf;åi? ^ y - d e \ t i t . 
(For he's a b a i M Qfie) h»d ploliád ^itb thaia 
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To táke my life ; two^of l4î c;MHoíjtfs'you 
Muft know and owri, this thing'of darknefs J 
Ackpowledge mine. 

Cal. I fliall be pincht to death. 
Alon. Is not this Stepbanoy my drunken butler ? 
Seb. He is drunk now: buthôw ? where had he winc? 
Alon. And Trinculo is reeling-ripe ; where fliould thcy 

Fînd this grand *iixir tl^t hath gilded 'em ? 
.pow cam'ft thou in thls pickle ? 

Trin. I have been 
In fuch a pickle fince I faw you laft, 
That, I fear me, wiU ne'er out of my boncs : 
I fliall not fear fly-blowing. 

Seb. Why, how now, Stephano ? 
Ste. O, touch me not: 

I am not Stepbano, but a cramp. 
Pro. YouM be 

King o'th' ifle, Sirrah ? 
Ste. I íhould havebeen a fore onc. 
Alon. This is a ftrange thing as I evcr look'd 0ii» 
^ro. He is as difproportiônM in his manners 

As in̂  his fliape : go, ,Sirrah, to my cell, 
Take with you yoúr companions ; as you look 
To have my pardon, trim it handfomly. 

CaL Ay, that I will; and I'lí be vvlfc hereafter. 
And feek for grace. What a thrice double áfs 
Was I to take this drunkard for a god ? 
And worfliip this duU fool ? , 

Pro. Go to, away ! 
Alon. Hence, and beftow y oiir luggagc where you found itj 
Seb. Or ftole it rather. 
JPro. Sir, I invite ydur Highnefs and your train 

To my poor cell; where you fliall take your reíi 
For this one night, which (part ôf it) I'U waftc 
Wiíh fuch difcoilrfe, as I not doubt ifhall makc it 
Co quick away ; the ftory bf my Ufe, 
And the particular accidents gone by 
3ince I came to this Ifle; and in the morn 
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í^íl brînê yoû to your ftiîp; and fo to Naple 
Where I have hope to fee the nUptials 
Of thefe our dear-beloved foíemnizM ; 
And thence retîre me to my Milan^ vrheare 
Evéry third thought íhaÛ be my gravCé 

Alon, I lorig 
To hear the ftory of your life> VŜ liich mtJft 
Take the ear ftrangeíy. 

Pro, YW deliver aU, 
Arid promife you caltn feaS, aufpîcîous ^ e s ^ 
And íail fo expeditious, it íhaU catch 
Your royal fleet far off': My Ariely chick, 
That is thy charge : Then to the elements 
fic free, and fare thou weíl î Pleaife you, draw neaf* 

Ifixeunt omne^^ 

Q 3 E P î-



E P I L O G U E 
Spokcn by P a o s p E R o, 

l ^ OWmy cbarms are all o*er'tbroivn, 
And tvbat firengtb Iba've^s mine oivn 5 

Which îs môft faint f and 7X0%^ ^jis true 
I muft be bere copfin*d hy youy 
Or Jent to Naples. Let me not^ 
Since I ha've my J)u1tedom gsty 
Andpardon*d tbe deceiwry divell 
Jn this bare Ifiand iyyour Jpelî j 
But releaje mefrom my bandsy 
fFitb tbe help of your good handsm 
Centle breatb of yours my Jails 
Mufi filly or elje my projeé failsy 
Wbich ivas to pleaje. For noiv I want 
Spirits f* enforcey art to enfbant j 
And my ending is dejpairy 
Unlejs I be reliev^d by prayer ; 
Wbicb pierces Joy tbat itajfaults 
Mãercy itjelfy and frees all faultu 

As you from crimes nvould pardotCd ^e^ 
ÍLetyour indulgence Jet me free* 

A 
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T H E S E U S, Duke of Athens, 
E G E u s, an Athenian Lordy 
L Y S A N D E R , in lo^e nvitb Hcrmîaé 
D E M E T R I U S , in love nvitblisxxsM,^ 
QuiNCE, the Carpénteré 
S N U G , th^ yoineri 
BoTTOM, the WeaiJeré 
F L U T I , the Belhtbs^mendøré 
S N o w T , the Tinker. 
S T A R V E L I K G , the Tailorø , 
P H I L O S T R A T E , Mafier ofthe Hen^els to ThefeUS# 
HiPPOLiTA,Princejs of theAmaZons, betrotbedíoThefcM* 
H E R M I A , Daughfer to EgelíS, in love ivitk Lyfaftder< 
HxLEKA^ in I^ve svitb DemetriUs* 

ATrENDANTS. 
O B E R 0 N , King of tbe Fairies. 
T i T A N i A , S^ueen of tbe Fairies* 
P u c , or RoBrN-GooDFELLOW, a Fair^t 
P E A S E E L O S S O M , 

COBWEB, « _ , . 
MOTH, ^ ^ " ' " ^ -
MUSTARDSEEØ, 

Other Fairies attending on tle King and ^eø^ 

S C E N E Athensi uni et Weod not far from iU 



A Midfummer Night's 

D R E A M 

N 
A C T I. S C E N E I. 

A r H E N S. 
Enter Thefeus, Hippolita, Philoftrate, 'with attendants* 

Tbe» ^ ^ "^ O W, fair Hippolitay pur nuptial hour 
Draws on ap^ce ; four hgppy days bring in 
Another moon: butoh,methipks,howflow 
Thîs old moon wanes! ftieling?rs my defiret 

Like to a ftep-dame, or a dowager, 
Long withering out a young man's revenue, 

Hip. FourdayswiUquicklyfteepthemfelves in liîghts, 
Four nights wiU quickly dream away the timp; 
An^ thenthp i^oon, like to a filver bow 
New feent in heaven^ fliaU behold the night 
Of our folemnities. 

The. CJoy Philoftrate^ 
Stir up tKAthenian yoiith tp merrlments, 
Awake the pert and nimble fpirit of mirth; 
Turn melancholy forth to funerals, 
The pale companion is líot for our pomp. [^Exit Phil* 
Hippolitay I wooM thee with my fword, 
And won thy love, doîng thee injuries: 
But I wiU wed thee in another key, 
^ i t h pomp, with triumph, and with reveUing^ 

Enter pgeus, Hermia, Lyfander, and Dpmetrlu^. 
Ege. Háppy be Tbejeusy our renôwned Duke î 

Sbe. 
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TÍfø^ Thanks, gdod Egm; wbat^s the ncwswitKttíít? 
Ége. Full of vexation, come I with compiaint 

Againft my^child, my daughtcr Hermia. 
Stakdf&rtby Demetrius. My nobie Lord^ 
This man hath my confent to marry her. 
Standforthy Lyfander. And, my gracious Daké^ 
This hath bewitchM the bofom of my child : 
Thou, thou, Lyjandery thou haft giv'n her rhimesy 
And interchangM Ipve-tokens with my child: 
Thou haft by moon-light at her wîndow fung, 
lYith feigning voîce, verfes of feigned love, 
And ftoPn th' imprefljon of herfantafie 
With bracelets of thy hair, rings, gawds, conceitsv 
Knacks, trifles, nofegays, fweet-meats, (meflTengerf 
Of ftrong prevailment in unharden'd youth) 
With cunning haft tliou filchM my daughter's hcarfij 
Tum'd her obedîence, Which is due to me, 
To ftubbom harftinefs. And, my gracious Dukil/ 
Be't fo flie wiU not here before your Grace 
Confent to marry with Demetríusy 
I begthe ancient privilege of Atbentf 
As íhe is mine, I may difpofe orher Î 

*Which íhall be either to this gefttleman/ 
Or to her death, according to our law, 
Immediately provided in that cafe. 

The. What fay you, Hermia f be advisM, faîr WS^\ 
To you your fathcr ftiould be as a God j 
One that composM your beauties ; yea, and onft 
To whom you are but as a form in wax 
By him imprinted: and veithin his power 
To leave the figure, or disfigurc it : 
Demetrius is a worthy gentleman# 

Her. So is Lyjander, 
The. In himfelf he is ; 

But in this kind, wanting your fâther'*s voîCĈ  
The other nluft be held the worthier. 

Her. 1 would my father look'd but with my cyes# 
Tbe. Rathcr your eyes muft with hi3 j>idgmcnt Iqofe 

Jffert 
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JHer. I do hrtreat your Grace to pardôU me ; 

l know not by whatpow'r I am made bold, 
Nor how it may concern my modisíly 
In fuch a prefence here to plead my thoughts: 
But I befeech yourGrace, that I may know 
The worft that may befal me in this cafe, 
If I refufe to wed Demetrius. 

The. Either to die tfie death, or to ábjurê 
For ever the focíety of men. 
Therefore, fair Hermiay queftion your defires, 
Know of your youth, examine weU your blocd, 
Whether, not yielding to your father's choice, 
You can endure the livery of a nun ; 
For aye to be in fliady cloifter mew'd, 
To live a barren fifter ali your life, 
Chanting faint hymns to the cold fruîtlefs mocn» 
Thrice bleflcd they that mafter fo their blood, 
To undergofuch maidenpilgrimage! 
But earthlier happy is the rofe diftiH'd, 
Than that, which, withering on the virgînthorn, 
Grows, lives, and dies, in fingle bleflTedneís. 

Her. So will I grow, fo live, fo die, my Lord^ 
Ere I wiU yieldmy yirgin patentup 
Unto his lordfliip, to whofe unwifliM yoke 
My foui confents not to give Sov'reignty. 

The. Take time to paufe, and by the next new moon> 
(The fealing day betwixt riiy love and me, 
For everlafting bond of fellowfliip) 
Upon that day either prepare to die, 
For difobedience to your father''s wiU j 
Or elfe to wed DemetriuSy as he wou|d j 
Or on Diana'^s altar to proteft 
For aye aufterity and fingle life. 

Dem. lelent, fweet Hermiay and, Lyjander^ yield 
Thy crazed title to my certain right. 

LyJ. You have hcír father's love, Demetriusi 
Let me have Hermia'^s ; do you marry him. 

Ege, Scornful Lyjander! true, he hath my love j 
And 
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And what is mîne, my love ftiall render himrf 
And flîc is mine, and all my right of her 
I do eftate upon Demetrius, 

LyJ. I am, my lord, as well derivM as fee^ 
As well pofleft : my loye is rhore than his: 
My fortunes ev'ry way as fai^ly rankM, 
If not with vantage, as Demetrius": 
And, which is morethanall thefe boafts canbc, 
I am belov'd of beauteous Hermia. 
Why fliould not I then profecute my right ? 
Demetrius ( r i l avouch it to his head) 
Made love to Nedar^% daughter, Helenay 
And won her foul; and flie, fweet lady, doatí^, 
Devoutly doats, doats in idolatry, 
Upon this fpotted ánd inconftant man. 

The* l muft confefs that I have heard fo much, 
And wîth Demetrius thought t' have fpoke thereof; 
But being ôver-fuU of felf-affairs, 
My mind did lofe it. But, Demetrius, come, 
And come Egeus ; you fliall go with me; 
I have fome private fchooling for you both. 
ToryoUyfsíir Hermiay look you arm yourfelf 
To fit your fancies to your father's wiU ; 
Or elfe the law oîAtbens yields you'up 
(Which by no means we may extenuate) 
To death, or to a vow of fingle life. 
Come, my Hippolita; what cheer, my lovc ? 
Demetriusy and Egeusy go along ; 
1 muft employ you in fome bufinefs 
Againft our nuptials, and confer with yoU 
Of fomething nearly that concerns yourfelves. 

Ege. With duty and defire we follow you. [Exeuut. 
S C E N E II. Manent Lyfander and Hermia. 

LyJ< How now, my love ? wby is your cheek fo pale ? 
How chance the rofes there do fad,é fo faft ? 

Her. Belike for want of rain, which I could welí 
^eteem them from the tempeft of rnine eyes. 

LyJ^ fíermia, foT ought that ever I could read^ 
Could 
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Could ever hear by tale or hiftory, 
The courfe of true love never did run fmooth, 
But either it was difFerent in blood 

Her. O xrofs! too high, to be enthralFd to love ! 
LyJ. Or elfe mifgraffed, in refpeíl of years 
Her. O fpight! too old, to be engag'd to young! 
LyJ. Or elfe it ftood upon the choice of friends-~ 
Her. O hell! to chufe love by another's eye 1 
LyJ. Or if there were a fympathy in choice^ 

War, death, or ficknefs did lay fiege to it j 
Making itmomentary as a found, 
Swift as a fliadow, íhort as any dream, 
Brief as the lightning in the coUied night, 
That (in a Ipleen) unfolds both heav*n and earth^ 
And ere a man hath power to fay, Behold! 
The jaws of darknefs do devour it up j 
So quick bright things come to confufion. 

Hcr. If then two Lovers have been ever 0*0% 
î t ftands as an ediíl in deftiny: 
Then let us teach our tryal patiencej 
Becaufe it is a cuftomary crofs, 
As dúe to love, as thoughts and dreams, and fighs, 
Wifties and tears, Poor fancy's foUowers ! 

LyJ. A good perfuafion; therefore hear me^ Hermia^ 
have a widow-aunt, a dowager 

Of great revenue, and flie hath no chUd; 
From Athens is her houfe removM feven leagues^ 
And flie refpeíts me as her only fon. 
There, gentle Hermiay may I marry thee, 
And to that place the fliarp Athenian law 
Cannot purfue us. If thou lov'ft me then, 
Steal forth thy father*s houfe to-morrow night; 
And in the wocd, a leaguc without the town, 
Where I did meet thee once with Helena 
To do obfervance to the morn of ikf̂ yf, 
There wiU I ftay for thee.' 

Her. My good Lyjander^ 
VoL. L H 3 
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I fwear to thee by Cupid's ftrongeft bow, 
By his beft arrow with the golden head, 
By the fimplicity oí Venus^ doves, 
By that which knitteth fouls, and profpers íoyes, 
And by that fire which burn'd the Carthage Quccn> 
When the falfe Trojan under fail was feen ; 
By alî the vows that ever mon have broke, 
In number more than ever women fpoke ; 
In that fame place thou haftappointed me, 
To-morrow truly wiU I meet with thee. 

LyJ. Keep promife, love. Look, here comes Helena^ 
S C E N E III. Enter Helena. 

Her. God fpeed fair Helena! whither away ? 
Hel. Call you me fair ? that fair again unfay, 

Demetrius loves you, fair ; O happy fair ! 
Your eyes are load-ftars, and ycur tongue'*s fweet air 
More tuneable than lark to íhepherd's ear, 
When wheat is green, when haw-thorn buds appear. 
Sicknefs is catching : oh, were favour fo, 
Your's wûuld I catch, fair Hermia^ ere I go ; 
My ear fliculd catch your voice, myjeye youreye, 
My tongue íhould catch your tongue's fweet melody. 
Were the world mine, Demetrius being bated, 

»The reff Td give to be to you tranflated. 
. O teach me how you look, ánd with what art 
'Vou fway the motion of Demetrius* hearf. 

Her. I frown upon him, yet he loves me ftill- [flciUÎ 
Hel. Oh that your frowns would teach my fmiles fuch 
Her. I give him curfes, yet he gives me love. 
Hel. Oh that my pray'rs could fuch affeftion move I 
Her. The more I hate, the more he folíows me. 
Hcl. The more I love, the more he hateth me. 
Her. His fault, oh Helenay îs none of mine. 
Hel. None but your beauty, would that fault vvere mine! 
Ker. Take comfort; hc no more íhaU fee my face, 

Lyjander and rnyfelf wiU fly this place. 
iefore the time I did Lyjander fee, 
ieem'd Atkens iike a paradife to me* 

0 
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O then, what graces in my love do dweU, 
That he haíh turn'd a heaven into heU ? 

LyJ. Heleny toyou our minds we will unfold j 
To-morrow night, when Phæbe doth behold 
Her filver vifage in the wat'ry glafs, 
Decking with liquid pearl the bladed grafs, 
(A time that lovers flights doth ftiU conceal) 
Through Athens'' gate have we devis'd to fteal. 

Her. And in the wood, where often you ahd I 
Upon faint primrofe beds were wont tolie, 
Emptying our bofoms of theircounfels fweet j 
There my Lyjander and myfelf íhall meet, 
And thence from Athens turn away our eyes, 
To feek new friends, and ftranger companies. 
Farewel, fweet play-fellow; pray thou for U3, 
And good luck grant thee thy Demetrius! 
Keep word, Lyjandery we muft ftarve our fight 
From lovers food tiUmQrrow deep midnight. [-Ex//Hen 

LyJ. I will, my Hermia. Helenay adieu ; 
As you on him, Demetrius doat on you ! [Exit Lyf. 

Hel. How happy fome, o'er other fome, can bel 
Through Athens I ara thcught as fair as íhe. 
But what of that ? Demetrius thinks not fo: 
He will not know, what aU but he do know. 
And as he errs, doating on Hermia^s eyes, 
So I, admfring of his qualities. 
J'hings bafe and vile, holding no quantity, 
Love can tranfpofe to form and dignity: 
Love looks not with the eyes, but with the mind^ 
And therefore is wing'd Cupid painted blind : 
Nor hath love's mind of any judgment tatte j 
Wings and no eyes figure unheedy hafte, 
And therefore is love faid to b'c a chUd," 
Becaufe in choice he often is beguird. 
As waggiíh boys themfelves in game forfwear, 
So the boy Love is perjur'd every where. 
For ere Demetrius look'd on Hermiâ*% eyne, 
Hc haird down oaths that he was only mine j 

Ha And 
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And when thîs hail fome heat from Hermia felt,, 
fio he diflTolv'd, and íhowers of oaths did melt. 
I will go tell him of fair Hermia^s flight: 
Then to the wood wUI he to-morrow night 
Purfue her ; and fbr this intelligencc 
J£ I have thanks, it is a dear expence. 
But herein mean I to enrîch my pain, 
T o have hfe fight thither, and back again. {Exih 

S C E N E IV. 
Enter Quînce, Snug, Bottom, Flute, Snowt, tfWí/Starvelingt 

£}uin. Is all our company here ? 
Bot. You were beft to call thcm gencrally,- man by 

tnan, according to the fcrip. 
S^in. Here is the fcrowl of every man's name, whîch îs 

thought fit, through ^W^tbensy to play in our enterlude be-
fbre the Duke and the Dutchefs, on his wedding-day at night.. 

Bot. Firft, good Peter ^inccy fay what the play treats 
on ; then read the names of thc aftors ; and fo grow on 
to a point« 

Siuin. Marry, our pl'ay îs the moft ramcntable comedy 
and moft cruel death of Pyramus and Thisby, 

Bot, A very good piece of work I aíTure you, and a 
merry. Now, good JPeter ^ince, call forth your afliors. 
by,the fcrowl. Mafters, fpread yourfelves. 

^in. Anfwcr as I caU you. Nick Bottom the weaver. 
Bot. Ready : name what part I am for, and proceed.. 
SÍuin. You, Nick Bottomy are fet down for Pyramus. 
Bot. What is Pyramusy a lover, or a tyrant ? 
^in. A íover that kiUs himfélf moft gallantlyfor love.. 
Bot. That wiU ask fome tears în the true performing of 

i t ; íf I do it, let the audience look to theîr eyes ; I wiU 
move ftorms ; I wiU condole in fome meafure. To the 
reft :—- yet my chief humour is for a tyrant j I couldplay 
Ercles rarely, or a part to tear a cat in. Tomake sMJpHt 
the raging rockSy and Jhiifering Jhocks Jhall break tbe locls of 
prijon-gates and PhihhMS carr JhallJhine from far, Mnd 
make and mar tbe foo ijh fates \ This was lofty. NoW 

•J; 'This was pyohahîy a p'tece tf nonfinjtcél bQmb^Ji tekjin out offim 
fm ífi ilaj/ kn»wn at that tkmt. narae 
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name the reft of the players. This is Ercles'' veîn, a ty-
xant's vein ; a lover is more condoling. 

^in. Francis Flute the beUows-mender. 
Flu. Here , Peter S^uince. 
^in. You muft take Thijby on you. 
Flu. What îs Thijby^ a wand'ring knight? 
^luin. It is the lady that Pyramus muft loye. 
FIu. Nay falth let not me play a woman, I have a 

beard coming. 
^ i u That's all one, you fliall play it in amask, and 

you may fpeak as fmall as you will.; 
Bot. An I may hide my face, let me pay "^hijby too; 

I'U fpeak in a monftrous little voice, Thijbyy Thijby ; ah;, 
Pyramusy my lover dear, thy l'bijby dear, and lady dear. 

^//w.No,no,you muft playPyramusiandFlute^yoUyThiJhy<i 
Bot. Well, proceed. 
S^uin. Robin Starnjeling the taylor. 
Star, Here, Peter ^ince. 
S^uin. Robin Star'velingy you muftplay ThiJhy'Q mothert 

ITom Sno%vt the Tinker. 
Snowt. Here, Peter ^ince. 
Sluin, You, Pyramus\ father ; myfelf, Thisíy^s father j 

Snug the joiner, you, the lion^s part ; I hope there is a 
play fitted. 

Snug, Have you the lion's part written ? pray you, if 
ît be, give it me, for I am flow of ftudy. 

^in. Yon may do it extempore, for it îs nothing but 
roaring. 

Bot. Let me play the lion too, I wiU roar, that I wiU 
do any man's heart good to hear me. I wiU roar, that I wiU 
make the Duke fay, let him roar again, let hîm roar again. 

S^in» If you íhould do it too terribly,you would fright 
the Dutchefs and the ladies, thaÆ they would íhriek, and 
that were enough to hang us aU. 

jíll. That would hang us every mothcr's fon. 
Bot. I grant you, friends, if you íhould fright the la-

H 3 diea 
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dics out of their wits, they would have no more dîfcrew 
tion but to hang us ; but I will aggravate my voice fa, 
that I wiU roar you as gently as any fucking dove; I will 
roar you an 'twere any nightingale. 

Q^in. You can play no part but PyramuSy for Pyramus 
îs a fweet-fac'd man, a proper man as one íhall fee in a 
fummer's-day ; a moft lovely gentleman-like man; there-
fore you muft needs play Pyramus. \ 
• Bot. Well, I wUl undertake it. What beard were I bcíl 
to play it in ? 

S^uin. Why, what you will. 
Bot. I wiîi difcharge it in eitheryour ftraw-colour beard,, 

your orange-tawny beard, your purple-in-grain beard, or 
your Fre rÃ-crown-coloUr'd bcard, your perfeâ: yellow. 

Sluin. Sbme of your trench-cTov/ns have no hair at all̂ ^ 
and then you wiU play bare-facM. But, mafters, here are 
your parts, and I am to entreat you, requeft you^and de-

'íire you to con themby to-morrownîght; andmeetmein 
the palace-wood, a milê without the town, by moon-' 
îight, there we wiU rehearfe ; for if we meet in the city; 
we íhall be dog'd with company, and our devices 
known. In the mean time I will draw a bUI of proper-
ties, fuch as our play wants. I pray you, faU'menot. 

Bot. We wiU meet, and there we may rehearfe more 
obfcenely and courageoufly. Take pains, be pepfeâ, adieu*̂  

^in. At the Duke's oak we meet. 
Sot. Enough, hold or cut bowftrings *-

A C T II. SC E N E I. Tbe noood. 
Enter a Fairy at one doary andPMdk (or Robin Goodfellow)' 

at another. 
Pîick.TJ\ O W now, fpirit^ whither wanderyou? 

JLJL Fai. Over hill, over dale, 
Through bufti, through briar,. 
Over park, over pale, 
Thr-ough flood, through fire, 
I do wander every where 
Swiftcr than the moon's fpherc j And 

t ^ íwnbiaífhwftfgmffmiy without fail, ofy in all evcnts. 
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And f ferve the Fairy Queen>. 
To dew her orbs upon thc green f 
The cowflips tall her penfioncrs be^ 
In their gold coats fpots you fee, 
Thofe be rubies, Fairy-favours, 
In thofe freckles live their favours : 
I muft go feek fome dew-drops here and there> 
And hang a pearl in every cowflip's ear. 
Farewel, thou lob of fpirits, I'll be gone, 
©ur Queen and all her elves come here anon. 

Puck. The King doth keep his revels here to-nightcj 
Take heed the Queen come not within his fighí* 
For Oberon ia pafíîng fell and wrath, 
Becaufe that flie,. as her attendant, hath 
A lovely boy ftol'n from an Indian King : 
She never had fo fweet a changeling ; 
And jealous Oberon would have the child 
Knight of his train, to chace the forefts wild j 
But íhe per-force with-holds the loved boy, 
Crowns him with flow'rs, and makes him all her Joy* 
And now they never meet in grove, or green, 
By fountain ciear, or fpangled ftar-light flieen, 
But they do fqaare, that all their elves for fear 
Creep into acorn cups, and hide them there. 

Fai. Or I míftake your fliape and making quite, 
Or elfe you are^that íhrewd and knavilh fprite 
Call'd Robin-gooílfeUonv. Are you not he, 
That fright the maidens of the viUagery, 
Skim milk, and fometimes labour in tbe quern, 
And bootlefs make the bréathlefs hufwife churn j 
And fometime make tlie drink tb bear no barme, 
Mif-Iead night-wand'rers, lau^hing at their .harm ? 
Thofe that Hobgoblin call you, ãhd fweet Pucky 
You do their work, and they ftiaÛ have good luck̂ * 
Are not you he ? 

Puck. The fame, thou fpeak'ft aright j 
I am that merry wand'rer of the night: 
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î jeft to Oberony and make him fnníile 
When La fat and bean-fed horfe beguile, 
Neighing in likenefs of a filly foal: 
And fometimes lurk I in a goíTip's bowl, 
In very likenefs of a roafted -f- crab, 
And when fiié drinks, againft her lips I bob. 
And on hef wither'd dewlap pour the ale. 
The wifeft aunt, telling thc faddeft taîe, 
Sometime for thfee-foot ftool miftaketh me ; 
Then flip I from her bum, down topp es flie, 
Aná'rails or cries, and falls into a cough, 
And then the whole quire hold their hips, and lofFe, 
And waxen in th'eir mirth, and neeze, and fwear 
A merrier hour was never wafted there. ' 
Eut make room, fairy, here comes Oberon. 

Fai. And here my miftrefs: would that he were gone I 
S C E N E II. Enter Oberon King of¥airics atone 

door ivith his train^ and the í^^ueen at another 'with hers. 
Ob. III met by moon-lîght, proud Tiiania. 
^een. What, jealous Oberpn ? fairies, fkip hence, 

1 have forfworn his bed and company. 
Ob. Tarry, rafh wMnton, am not I thy lord ? 
S<îieen. Then I muft be thy lady; but I knoW 

When thou haft ftol'n away from faîry land, 
A.nd in the fliape of Corin fate.all day, 
Playing on pipes of corn, and verfing loye 
T o am'rous PhilHda, Why art thou here, 
Come from the fartheft fteep of India ? 
But that forfooth the bouncing Amaxon, 
Your buflcin'd miftrefs and your warrior Love, 
T o Thejeus muft be wedded; and you come 
T o give their bed joy and profperity. 

Ob, How can'ft thou thus for ftiame, Titania, 
Glance at my credit with Hippolitay 
Knowîng I know thy love to Tbejeus ? 
Did'ft thou not lead him through the glîmmerin^ nîght 
Frpu) Perigyne\ whom he raviíhed, 

t Cub api'ie. 
And 
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And make him with faîr Ægle break his faith, 
With Ariadncy and Antiopa ? 

êíueen. Thefe are the forgeríe& of jealoufie % 
And never fince that middle fummer's fpring 
Met we on hill, in dale, foreft, or mead^ 
By paved fountain, or by rufliy brook, 
Or on the beached margent of the fea, 
To dance our ringlets to the whiftling wînd, 
But with thy brawls thou haft difturb'd our fport» 
Therefore the winds piping to us in vain, 
As in revenge have fuck'd up from the fea 
Contagious fogs ; which faUing in the land^ 
Have every pelting river made fo proud, 
That they have over-born their continents. 
The ox hath therefore ftretch'd his yoke in vaîn^ 
The ploughman loft his fweat, and the green coro 
Hath rotted, ere its youth attainM a beard. 
The fold ftands cmpty in the drowned field, 
And crows are fatted with the murrion flock j 
The nine-mens morris is filFd up with mud^ 
And the queint mazes in the wanton greea 
For lack of tread are undiftinguifliable. 
The human mortals want their winter cheer,̂ . 
No night is now with hymn or carol bleft j 
Therefore the moon, the governefs of íioodSj 
Pale in her anger, waíhes all the air j 
That rheumatic difeafes do abound. 
And thorough this diftemperature, we fee 
The feafons alter ; hoary-headed frofts 
Fall in the freíh lap of the crimfon rofe j 
And onold Hyems^^ chin and icy crown 
An od'rous chaplet of fweet fummer buds 
Is as in mockery fet. The fpring, tbe fummer^ 
The chiding autumn, angry winter, change 
Thcir wonted liveries ; and th' amazed world 
By their inverfe now knows not which is which j 
And this fame progeny of evil comes 
From. our debatCjt from our diflfentionji, 

Wô 
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We are their parents and originaL 

Ob, Do you amend it then, it lîes în yoUt 
Why íhould Titania crofs her Oheron ? 
I do but beg a little changeUng boy, 
To be my henehman. 

Slueen. Set your heart at reft, 
The fairy-land buys not the child of mc. 
His mother was a votrefs of my order, 
And in the fpiced Indian air by night 
FuU often ftie hath goffipt by my fide ; 
And fat with me on Neptuné*% yelk)W fands, 
Marking th' embarked traders of the flood, 
When we have laugh'd tofee the fails conceive, 
And grow big-beUied v/ith the wanton wind : 
Which íhe v/ith pretty and with fwimming gate 
FoIIying (her womb then rich with my young fquii e) 
Would imitate, and fail upon the land, 
To fetch me triíles, and return again 
As from a voyage, rich with merchandize. 
But íhe, betn^ mortal, of that boy did die, 
And for her fake I do rear up her boy, 
And for her fake I v;ill not part with bim. 

Oh. How long v/ithin this wood intend you ftay ? 
Slueen. Perchance 'tiU after Thejeus' wedding-dáy. 

If you wiU patiently dance in our round, 
And fee our moon-light revels, go with us ; 
If not, fliun me, and I will fpare your haunts. 

Ob. Give me that boy, and I wiU go with thee. 
Slueen, Not for thy fairy kingdom. Elves, away ! 

We íhall chide downright, if I longer ftay. -[Exeunt* 
Ob. Well, go thy way ; thou íhalt not from this grovc 

'TiU I torment thee for thîs injury 
My gentle Pucky come hither ; thou remembef ft 
Since once I fat upon a promohtory, 
And heard a Mermaid on a Dolphin's back 
Vttering fuch dulcet and harmonious breath, 
That the rude fea grew civil at her føng, 
And certain ftars ihot madly frxjm their fphercs 

To 
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To hear the Yea maid's mufick. 

Puck, \ remeraber. 
Ob. That very time I faw, but thou could'ft not, 

Fîying between the cold moon and the earth, 
Cupid all armM ; a certain aim he took 
At a fair * Veftal, throned by the weft, 
And loos'd his love-íhaft fmartly from his bow, 
As it fliould pitrce a hundred thoufand hearts j 
But I might íee young Cupid''% fiery íhaft 
QiienchM in the chafte beams of the v^at'ry moon^ 
And the Imperial Votrefs paíTed on, 
In maiden meditation, fancy-free. 
Yet mark'd I where the bolt of Cupid fel!, 
It fell upon a little weftern flower; 
Before iTlilk-white, now purple with love's wcund, 
And maidens call it Lcve in idlenefs. 
Fetciî me that fíow'r 3 the herb I fliew'd thee once j 
The juice of it, on fleeping eye-lids laid, 
WiU make or man or woman madly doat 
Upon ÛiQ next líve creature that it fees. 
Fetch me this herb, and be thou here again 
Ere the Lc'viaihan can fwim a league. 

Puck. r i l put a girdle round about the eartk 
In forty minutes. 

Ob. Kaving once this juice, 
I'U watch Titania when fiie is afleep, ^ 
Ánd drop the îiquor cf it on her eyes : 
The next thing which íhe waking looks upon, 
(Be it on lion, bear, or wolf, or buU, 
Or mcdling monkey, or on bufic ape) 
She íhall purfue it with the foul of lcve : 
And ere I take this charm ofFfrom her fight, 
(As I C2in take it with another herb) 
T\\ make herrender up her page to me. 
But who com^s here r I am invifible, 

* ^ cpmplment ío ^.ctn Eiizabcth : as it fems 'frohahk that 
Mary t^mn ^J S;oU S ^S {mtei at in ihe ^^ueding f^etch * / 

And 
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And í will over-hear their conference. 
S C E N E III. Enter Demetrius, Helena/ÍÎ//OW/'«J tím 

Denu I love thee not, therefore purfue me not. 
Where is Lyjander^ and fair Hermia f 
The one I'll flay, the other flayeth me. 
Thou told'ft me they were ftol*n into this wood ; 
And hcre am I, and wode within this wood, 
Becaufe I cannot meet my Hermia* 
Hence, get thee gone, and foUow me no more. 

Hel. You draw me, you hard-hearted adamant, 
But yet you draw not iron ; for my heart 
Is true as fteel. Leave you your pow*r to draw, 
And I íhall have no pow'r to follow you.' 

Dem. Do I entice you ? do I fpeak you fair ? 
Or rather do I not in plaineft truth 
Tell you I do not and I camiot love you ? 

Hel. Ai l ev'n for that do I love thee the mort J 
I am your fpaniel, and, Demetriusy 
The more you beat me I will fawn on you : 
Ufe me but as your fpaniel, fpurn me, ftrike me, 
Negleâ me, lofe me; only give me leave, 
Unworthy as I am, to foUow you. 
What worfer place can I beg in your love, 
(And yet a place of high refpeél with me) 
Than to be ufed as you ufe your dog ? 

Dem. Tempt not too much the hatred of my fplrltj 
Før I am fick when I do look on thee. 

Heh And I am fick when I look not on you-
Dem, You do impeach your modefty too much^ 

To leave the city and commit yourfelf 
nto the hands of one that loves you not, 

To truft the opportunity of night, 
, And the ill counfel of a defart place, . 
With the rich worth of your virgjinity. 

Hel, Your virtue is my privilege ; for that 
It is not night when I do fee your face, 
Therefore I think I am not in the night. 
Nor doth this wood lack worlds of company, 

fcf 
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For Jftí îtt my relpcfl are âU thc world; 
Then how can it be faid I âm alone^ 
Whcn all the wôrld is here to look on me ? 

Dem. I'll run from thee knd hide me în the brakcs, 
And leavô thee to the itiercy of wild beafts. 

HeL The wildeft hath hot^fuch a heart as you j 
Run when you wiU, the ftory fltall be chang'd ; 
Apollo flies, and Daphne hoíds the chafe ; 
rhe dove purfues thc griflSíi, the mild hind 
Kîakes fpeed to catch the tyger. Bootlefs fpeed f 
^ b e n cowardife purfues, and valour flies. 

Dem. I will nct ftay thy queftions; let me ]go ; 
Or rf you follow me, do not believe 
£ut I íhall do thte mifchief in the wood. 

HeL Ay, in the temple, in the town and field 
You do me mifchief. YiQy Demetriusy 
Your wrongs do fet a fcandal on my fex : 
We cannot fight for love, as men may do ; 
We fliould be woo'd, and were not made to woo. 
I follow thee, and m&ke a heaven of hell, 
To dic upon the hand Í love fo well. \_E)ceunt. 

S C E N E IV. 
Oh. Fare thee well, hymph ; ere he do leave this grove 

Thou ftialt fiy him, and he íhaU feek thy love. 
Haft thou the fiow'r there ? welcome, wanderer* 

JÊnter Puck. 
PucÅ, Ay, thjgre it is. 
Ob. I pray thee, give it me ; 

I know a bânk Whefeon the wild thyme blôWs, 
Where oxflip and the nodding violpt grows, 
Quite over-canopied with lufcious woodbine, 
With fweet muflc-rofes, and Wîth eglantine. 
There fleeps Titãnia, fome tittiC of the night, 
LuU'd in thefe flcw'rs, from dances ând delight j 
And there the fnake throWs her;enammerd flsin, 
Weed wide enough to wráp a fairy in : 
There with the juîce of this l'íî ftrreak her eycs, 
And híake her fuU o£ hateful fantafies. 

V o L . L I Take 
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Takc thou fome of it, and feek through tlús grove} 
A fweet Athenian lady is in love 
With a difdainful youth ; anoint his eycs, 
But do it when the next thing he cfpies 
May be the lady. Thou íhalt know the man, 
By the Athenian garments he hath on. 
EfFeft it with fome care, that he may prpvo 
More fond of her, than íhe upon his lovc ; 
And look you meet me ere the firft cock crow. 

Puck. Fear not, my lord, your fervant íhaU do fo# 
\ExeaiH. 

S C E N E V. Enter S^ueen cffairîesy ivîtb her trainm 
^een. Come, now a roundel, and a Fairy fong: 

Then, Tore the third part of a minute, hence j 
Some to kiU cankers in the muík-roíe buds, 
Some war with rear-mîce for their leathern w ngs, 
To make my fmall elves coats : and fome kcep bacfc 
The clamorous owl, that nightly hoots, and wonders 
At our queint fports. Come, fing me now afleep, 
Then to your offices, and let me reft. 

Fairies fing. 
You Jpotted Jnakes ivith double tongue^ 

Thorny hedgehogSy be not Jeen, 
jtJe^vts and hlind ^ormSy do no ^rotfg^ 

Come not near curfairy ^ueen% 
Phílomel, 'zvith melodyy 
Sing in your Jnveet lullabyy 
LulUy lullay lullabyy lullay luîlãy luttahji 
Never harm^ nor Jpell nor Qharm^ 
Come our io^cly lady nighy 
So good night ivith lullaby. 

2. Faîry. 
Wea'uing Jpidersy come not bere ; 

Henccy you long-le^d JpinnerSy hence Z 
Beetles blacky approach not near J 

Worm nor Jnaily do no offence. 
Philomel, W/>Â melody. &c. 

^ 3 Fayy* 

file:///ExeaiH
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I Fairy. 

Hencey atvay j nonv all îs well: 
One aloofjland CentineL [Exeunt Fairieîi 

Enter Obcron, and anoints her eye-lids, 
Oh. What thou feeft when thou doft wake, 

Do it for thy true love take, 
Love and languiíh for his fakc ; 
Be it ounce, or cat, or bear, ^ 
Pard, or boar with briftled haîr, 
In thy eye what íhall appear, 
When thou wak'ft, it is thy dcar ; 
Wake when fome vile thing is near. \^Exit Oberoni 

S C E N E VI . Enter Lyfander and Hermîa. 
LyJ. Fair lovc, you faint with wand'ring in the wood | 

And, to fpeak troth, I have forgotour way : 
We'U reft us, Hermia, if you tbink it good, 
And tarry for the comfort of the day. 

Her. Be't fo, Lyjander j find you out a bed, 
For I upon this bank wiU reft my head. 

LyJ. One turf íhall ferve as piUow for us both, 
One heart, one bed, two bofoms, and one troth. 

Her. Nay, good Lyjander^ for my fake, my dear^ 
Lyc further ofF yct, do not lye fo near. 

LyJ, O take the fenfe, fweet, of my înnc cencc, 
Love takes the meaning in love's conference : 
I mean that my heart unto yours is knit, 
So that but one heart can you make of i t : 
Two bofoms interchained with an oath, 
So then two bofoms, and a fingle troth : 
Then by your fide no bed-room me deny j ^ 
For lying fo, Hermiay I do not lye. C 

Heré Lyjander riddles very prettily j i 
Now much beflirew my manners, and my pride, 
If Hermia meant to fay, Lyjander ly'd ! 
But, gentle friend, for love and courtefie 
Lye further oflf, in human modefty ; 
Such feparation as may wcU be faid 
Secomes a virtuous batchelor and a maid j 

I z 
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So far be diftant, and good nîg^t, fweet friend, 
Thy love ne'er aiter 'till thy fweeí: We cy»d ! 
^ LyJ. Amen, amen to that fair prayer, fay I , 
And then end life when I end loyaity : 
Here is my bed ; flecp give thee all bis refl \ 

Her. With hâlf that wifti the wiíher's eycs be ^ f t l 

Enter P q c k . 
Puck, Thrcugh the f o r ^ havc I fonc. 

But Athenian find I none, 
On whofe eyes I mighit approve 
This fiower's force in ftirriag lovc: 
Night and fiíence î who is herc ? 
Weeds of Athens he doth wear j 
This is he, my mafter faid, 
Defpifed the Atbenian maid Î 
And here the maiden fleeping føi^ d 
On the dank and dirty ground. 
Pretty foul! íhe durft npt lye 
Near to this kUl-courtefie. 
Churl, upon thy eyes I throw 
AU the pow'r this charm doth owe: 
When thou wak'ft, let love forbid 
Sleep his leat on thy eye-lid ; 
So awake when I am gone, 
For I muft now to Oberon. [Exité 

S C E N E VH. 
Enter Demetrius and Helena running. 

HeL Stay, tho' thou kiU me, fweet Demetrius f 
Dem, I charge thee, hence, and donothaunt metfatt. 
Jlel. O, wilt thou darkling leave me ? do not fo. 
Dem. Stay on thy peril, I alone will go. [Exit DoJV 
He/. O,- I am out of breath in this fond dhace j 

The more my prayer, the îeíTer îs my grace. 
Happy is Hermia, wherefoe'er flie lyes ; 
For flie hath blefled and attraftive eyes. 
How came her eyes fo bright ? not with falt tearsj 
If ío, my eyes are oftner wafli'd than hers: 
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No, fio, I am as ugly as a bear; 
For beafts that meet me run away for fear<» 
Therefore no marvel, tho' Demetrius 
Do (.as a monfter) fly my prefence thus. 
What wicked and diffemblíng glafs of mine 
Made me compare with Hermia^s fphery eyne ? 
But who is here ? Lyjander on the grcund s 
Dead or afleep ? I fee no blood, no wound : 
Lyjandery if you live, good Sir, awake. 

LyJ. And run thro' fire IwiUfor thyfweetfake. (^PFakingl 
Tranfparent Helen^ nature here íhews art, 
That through thy bofom makes me fee thy heart* 
Where is Demetnus ? Oh, how fit a word 
Is that vile name, to perifli on my fword ? 

Hel. Do not fay fo, Lyjander^ fay not fo ; 
What tho' he love ycur Hermia f lord, what tho' ? 
Yet Hermia ftiUloves you ; then be content, 

LyJ. Content with Hermia ? no : I do repent 
The tedious minutes î with her have fpent j 
Not Hermia, but Helena I love: 
Who wiU not change a raven for a dove ? 
The will of man is by his reafon fway'd, 
And reafon fays you are the worthier maid. 
Things growing are not ripe until their feafon ; 
So I being young 'tiU now not ripe to reafon, 
And touching now the point of human íkiU, 
Reafon becomes the marflial to my wilî, 
And leads me to your eyes, where I o'erlook 
Love's ftories, written in love's richeft book. 

Hel. Wherefore was I to this keen mock'ry born ? 
When at your hands did I deferve this fcom ? 
Is't not enough, is't not enough, young man, 
That I did never, no, nor never can 
Deferve a fweet look from Demetrius^ eye, 
But you muft flout my infufficiency ? 
Good troth you do me wrong, good footh ycu do, 
In fuch difdainful manner me to woo : 
But fare you weU, Perforce I muft confefs^ 

I % I 
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I thought you lord of more true gentlirøefs: 
Oh, that a lady of one man refus'd, 
Should of another therefore be abus'd ! [Etíf. 

LyJ. She fees not Hermia ; Hermiay fleep thou there, 
And never may'ft thou come Lyjander near j 
For as a furfeit of the fweeteft things 
The deepeft loathing to a ftomach brings ; 
Or as the herefies that men do leave 
Are hated moft of thofe they did deceive j 
So thou, my furfeit and my herefie, 
Of all be hated, but the moft of me î 
And, all my pow'rs, addrefs your love and might 
T o honour Helen, and to be her Knight! [Ejcíf. 

Her. Hêlp me, Lyjander, help me, do thy beft • 
To pluck this crawling ferpent from my breaft; 
Ay me, for pity, vvhat a dream was here? 
Lyjandery look, how do I quake wlth fear ? 
Me-thought a ferpent eat my heart away, 
And you fat fmiling kt his cruel prey: 
Lyjander ! what, remov'd ? Lyjandery lord ! 
What, out of hearing, gpne ? no found, no word? 
Alack, where are you ? fpeak, and if you hear, 
Speak, of all loves ; I fwoon almoft v/ith fear. 
No, then I well perceive you are not nigh, 
Or death or you I'U find immediately. [Exît. 

A C T IIL S C E N E L 

The Wood. 

Enter Quince,Snug, Bottom, Flute, Snowt íiw^Starveling* 
The Símen of Fairies lying ajleepm 

Bot. A R E we aU met ? 
/ J L S}uin. Pa t ,pa t ; and here's a marvellous con-! 

venient place for our rehearfal. This green plot íhaU be 
our ftage, this hauthorn-brake our tyring houfe, andwî 
wUI do it in aftion, as we wiU do it before the Duke. 

Bot. Peter S^ince ! 
^in. Whktfay'ftthou, hxiily Bottomi 

Btit. 
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Bût. There are thîngs in this comedy of Pyramus and 

Thijhy^ that will never pleafe. Firft, Pyramus muft draw 
a fword to kiîl himfelf, which the ladies cannot abide. 
How anfwér you that ? 

Sno^vt. By'rlaken, a parlous fear ! 
Star. I believe we muft leave' the killing out, when all 

îs done, 
Bot. Not a whit, I have a device to make all weU; 

wríte me a prologue, and let the prologue feem to fay, wc 
wilí do no harm with cur fwords, and Ûi2itPyrámus is not 
kiird indeed ; and fcr rnore better aflurance tell them, 
that î Pyramus am not Pyramus but Bottom th" weaver j 
th s will put them out of fear. 

S^in. Vfell, we wiU have fuch a prologue, and it íhalî 
be written in eight and fix. 

Bot. No, make it two more; let it be wrltten in eight 
and eight. 

Snoivt. WiII not the îadies be afraid cf the îicn ? 
Star. I fear it, I promife ycu. 
Bot. Mafters, you ought to confider with your felves ; 

to bring in, God ftiield us, a lion among ladies, is a moft 
dreadful thing 5 for there is not a more fearful wild-fowl 
than ycur lion living; and we ought toJook to it. 

Snowt. Therefore another prolcgue muft teil he is not 
£ lion. 

Bot. Nay, you muft name his name, and half his face 
muft be feen through the lion'sneck, and he himfelf muft 
fpeak through, faying thus or to the fame defeél; ladies, 
or fair ladies, I would wifli you, or I would requeft you, or 
I wouldintreat ycu, not to fear, not to tremble; my life 
for yours ; if you think I come hither as a lion, it were 
pity of my life; no, I am no fuch thing, I am a man as 
other men are ; and there indeed let him name his name, 
and tell them plainly he is Snug the joiner. 

^in. Well, it ftiall be fo ; but there is two hard things, 
that is, to bring the mccn-light into a chamber ; for you 
know Pyramus and Thijhy meet by moon-light. 

^nug. Doth the moop fhmc th^t night we play our play ? 
B9t^ 
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Bot. A kalendar, a kalendar ! iook în the ahmnack | 

find out moon-fliine, find out moon-ftiinc. 
^in. Yes, it doth fliiine that night. ^ 
Bot. Why then may you leave a cafement of the greaÉ 

chamber window, where we play, open, ahd the moon 
may íhine in at the cafement. 

^in. Ay, or elfe one muft come în wîth a buíh <Æ 
thorns and a lanthorn, and fay he comes to disfigure or tø 
prefent the perfon of Moon-íhîne. Then there is anothw* 
thing, we muft have a wall in the great chamber, fOT 
Pyramus and Thijh/(Jays the ftory) did talk throu^the 
chink of a wall. ) 

Snug. You can never brîng in a waU. What fay you, 
Bottom f 

Bot. Some man or other muft prefent WaM, and l^ 
him have fome plafter, or fome lome, or fome rough-
caft about him, to fignify waU: Or let him hold his 
íingers thus ; and through the cranny íhall Pyramus and 
Thijhy whifper. 

Sîuin. If that may be, then all is well. Come, fifr 
down every mother's fon, and rehearfe your parts. Pyra^ 
musy you begin; when you have fpokenyour fpeech, entec 
înto that brake, and fo every one according to his cue» 

S C E N E II. Enter Puck. 
Puch^hzx. hempen home-fpuns have we fwaggerîng hcre^ 

So near the cradle of the fairy Queen ? 
What, a play tow'rd ? I'U be an auditor j 
An aílor too perhaps, if I fee caufe. 

Síuin. Speak, Pyramus; Thijbyy ítand forth. 
Pyr. Thijbyy the flower of odious favours fweeté 
S^uin. Odours, odours. 
Pyr. Odours favcurs fweet, 
So doth thy breath, my deareft Thijhy dear: 

But hark, a voice ! ftay thou but here a whit, 
And by and by I wiU to thee appear. {ExîtVfCê 
Puck, A ftranger Pyramus than C'CHT plaid herc! lAfde* 
ThiJ Muft I fpeak now ? 

SÍuiíh 
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Síutn. Ay marry muft you ; for you muft underftand he 

goes but to fee a noife that he heard, and is to come again, 
ThiJ. Moft radiant Pyramus, moft liUy-white of hue, 
Of colour like tHe red rofe on tdumphant bryer, 

Moft briíkly yu^enilcy and eke moft lovely yeiVy 
As true as tryeft horfe, that yet would never tire, 

r i l meet thee, PyramuSy at Ninny^s tomb. 
^tn» Ninus^ tomb, man ? why, you muft not fpeak 

that yet; that you anfwer to Pyramus; you fpeak all your 
part at oncê, cues and all. PyramuSy enter, your cue is 
paft ; it is ne'ver tire. 

ThiJ. O, as true as trueft horfe, that yet would never 
. tire. 

Re-enter Bottom tvith an Ajs^s head. 
Pyr, If I were fair, Thifbyy \ were only thine. 
^mn. O monftrousl O ftrange ! we are haunted ; pray, 

mafters, fly, mafters, help. \The Clo^wns exeunt, 
Puck. r i l follow you, r i l lead you about around, 
Through bog, tbrough bufti, through brake, through 

bryer; 
Sometimes a horfe I'Il be, fometîmes a hound, 

A hog, a headlefi bear, fometime a fire, 
And neigh, and bark, and grunt, and roar, and burn, 
Lîke horfe, hound, hog, bear, fire, at every turn. [Exit^ 
> Bot, Why do they run away ? this is a knavery of them 

to make me afeard. 
Enter Snowt. 

Snotvt. O Bottomy thou art chang'd ; what do I fee on 
thee ? 

Bot. What do you fee ? you fee an afs-head of your 
own, do you ? 

Enter Quince. 
S^uin. Bîefs thee, Bottomy blefs thee, thou art tranflated. 

[ExÍtm 
Bot. I fee their kpavery, thîs îs to make an afs of me, 

to fright me if they coúld ; but I will not ftir írom this 
place, do what they can ; l will walk up and down here, 
and I wiU fing, thatthey fliaU hear I am not afraid. [^Sings. 

Thc 
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The Oufel cock, fo black of hue, 

With orange-tawny biU, 
The throftle with his note fo UiiC, 

The wren with little quiU. 
S^ueen. What angcl wakes mc from my flow'ry Ijcd? 

Bot. The finch, the fparrow, and the lark, {Sieptt 
The plain-fong cuckow gray, 

Whofe note full many a man doth mark, 
And dares not anfwer nay. 

For indeed, who would fet his v̂ rît to fo foolifli a tírf? 
who would give a bird thelie,tho' he cry cuckow neverl9? 

S^ueen. 1 pray thee, gentlc mortal, fing again, 
Mine ear is much enamour'd of thy note^ 
So is nûne eye cnthralled to thy ftiapc, 
And thy fair virtue's force (perforce)dothmoveme, 
On the firft view to fay, to fwear, I love thee. 

Bot. Methinks, miftrefs, you íhould have Uttle rca&s 
fbr that: and yet, to fay the truth, reafon and lovc keep 
little company together now-a-days. Themorethepitfj 
that fome honeft neighbours will not make them firiends, 
Nay, I can gleek upon occafion. 

S^ueen. Thou art as wife as thou art beautîfiil. 
Bot. Not fo neither: but if I had wit cnough to gct 

out of this wood, I have enough to ferve mine o ^ tam» 
^een. Out of this wood do not defire to go, 

Thou íhalt remain here whethcr thou wilt oc no# 
I am a fpirit of no common rate; 
The fwmmer ftiU doth tend upoî^ my flate, 
And I do love thee; therefore go with me, 
I'U give thee Fairies to attend on thee j 
And they íhall fctch thee jewels from the déep^. 
And fing, while thou on preflêd flowers áoíí^O^t 
And I wiU púrge thy mortal groflfnefs íb, 
That thou íhalt like an airy fpirit go. 
PeafehloJJom î C^bnoebl Motb l aud Mufiarâfeeít 

5C£NC 
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S C £ ;N £ IIL Entetfour Fairies, 

I Taî* Rcady. 
* Fai* And I. 
3 Fai. And L 
4 Fai. And I , where íhall we go ? 
^een. Be kind and courteous to thîs gentlemaníi 

Hop in hîs walks, and gamboîe în his eyes^ 
Feed him with apricocks and dewberries, 
Wîth purple grapes, green figs and mulberrîes, 
The honícy-bags fteal from the humble bees, 
And for night-tapers crop their waxen íhighs, 
And Eght them at the fiery glow-worm's eyes,. 
T o have my love to bed, and to' arife s 
And pluck the wings from painted butterflies, 
T o fan the moon-beanîs from his fîeeping eyes^ 
Nod to him, elves, and do him courtefies. 

î Fai^ Haíl, mortal, hail! 
tt Fai. Hail! 
3 Fai, Hail î 
Bot. I cry yourworfl ip's mcrcyhea tlly, I befeechyouf 

^worfl:up*s name. 
Cob*. Cab'zveb^ 
F&t.. I fhâlí defîre of yon more acquaîntance, good 

soâftejr Cohnveh j if I cut my finger, fliaH make bold 
^ t h you. Your name, honeft gentîeman ? 

Peaje. PeaJeÛoJJom. 
Bot. pray you, commend me to miftrefs Squap your 

iBother^ and to mz9v^rPeaJecod your father. Good mafter 
Feajehhjfemy î fiiall defire of you more acquaintance too. 
Your name, I befeech you, Sir ? 

MuJ. Mujiardjeed. 
Pot^ Good mafter Mufiardfeedy I know your parentage 

we l t that fame cowardîy giant-like Ox-beef hath devour'd 
many a gentleman of your houfe. I promife you, your 
kiiîdred hath made my eyes water ere now. I defire more 
i&f your acquaintance, good mafter Muftardjeed. 

&^een, Come, wait upon hîm, lead him to my bower^ 
Thc raogn, methinks, iooks vÃth a waîry eye, 
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And when íhewe^î)s, WêPps gv ryifittîb flov^e? 

Lamenting fome enforced chaftity. i 
Tie up my love's tongue, bring him filehtly. [Ex«wîf. 

S C E N E IV. Enter King of Fdirih íblitt. 
Ob. I v/cnder if Titania be áwak'd : 

Then, what it v/as that next came in her eye, 
Which íhe muft dcat on in extremity. 

Enter Puck. 
Here comes my meíTenger: how now, mad fpritc! 
What night-rule now about this haunted gréve ? 

Puck. My miftrefs with a monfter is in lovc* 
Near to h.er clofe and confecrated bower, 
While íhe v/as in her dull and fleepîng hour, 
A crew of patches, rude mechanicals 
That work for bread UTpon Athenian ftalls, 
Were met together to rehearfe a play, 
Intended for great Tkefeus' nuptial day. 
The ftiallcw'íl thick-íkull of that barren fort, 
Who Pyramus prefented, in their fport 
Forfook his fcene, and enter'd in a brake; 
When I did hini at this advantage take, 
An Afs's nole I fixed cn his head ; 
Anon his^ThiJIy muft be anfwered, 
And forth my mimick comes : When they hîm fpy, 
As wild geefe that tbe creeping fowler eye, 
Or ruflêd-pated chcughs, many in fort, 
Rifing and cawlng at the gun's report, 
Sever thmfelves and madîy fweep the íky j 
So at his fight away his fellows fly, 
And at our ftamp here o'er and o'er one falls; 
He murder cries, and help from Athensczlls* 
Their fenfe thus weak, loftwith their fears thus flrorig, 
Made fenfelefs things begin to do them wrong. 
For briars and thbrns at theír apparel filatch, 
Some fleeveâ, fome hats ; from yielders ali things catch. 
I led them on in this diftraíled fear, 
And lefí fweet Pyramus tranflated thcre: 

•̂  Whcn 
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When in that mômênt (fo it came to pafs) 
Titania wak'd, and ftraitway lov*d an AJf.̂  

Ob. This faUs out better than I could devife. 
But haft thou yet lech'd the Athenian'% eyes 
With the love-juic^, as I did bid thee do ? 

Puck. Itookhimfleeping ; that is finifti*d too j 
And the Athenian woman by his fide, 
That, when he wakes, of force íhe muft be ey'd. 

S C E N E V. jBnífr Demetrius ízwíiHermîa. 
Ob. Stand clofe, this is the fame Athenian. 
Puck. This is the woman, but not thls the man. 
Dem. O, why rebuke you him that loves you fo ? 

Lay breath fo bitter on your bitter foe. 
Her. Now I but chide, but I íhould ufe thee worfe, 

For thou, I fear, haft giv'n me caufe to curfe; 
If thou haft flain Lyjander in his fleep, 
Being o'er íhoes in blood, plunge in the deep^ 
And kill me tco. 
The fun was not fo true unto the day, 
As he to me. Would he have ftol'n away 
From fleeping Hermia ? V\\ believe as foon 
This whole earth may be bor'd, and that the moon 
May through the center creep, and fo difeafe 
Her brother's noon-tide with th' Antipodes. 
It cannot be but thou haft murther'd him, 
So ftiould a murtherer look, fo dread, fo grim. 

Dem. So íhould the murther'd look, andfoíhould I , 
PiercM through the heart with your ftérn cruelty ; 
Yet you the murtherer look as bright and clear 
As yonder Venus in her glimm'ring fphere. 

Her. What's thîs to my Lyjander ? where is he ? 
Ah, good Demetriusy wilt thou givehim me ? 

Dem. I'd rather give his carcafs to my hounds. 
Her. Out, dog ! out, cur! thou driv'ft mc paft the boiua^? 

Of maiden's patience. Haft thou flain him then ? 
Henceforth be never number'd among men! 
Oh ! once tell true, and even for my fake, 
Durft thou have look*d uponhim, teînj-«waKe ? 

V o i . , I jC Asã 
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And haft thou kiUM him fleeping ? O brave touch! 
Could not a worm, an adder do fo much ? 
An adder did it, for with doubler tongue 
Than thine, thou ferpent, never adder ftung. 

Dcm. You fpend your paífion on a mifpris'd mopd j 
I am not guilty of Lyjander'^s blood, 
Nor is he dead for ought that I can tell. 

Her. I pray thee, tell me then that he is well. 
Dem* And if I could, what íhould I get therefore ? 
Her. A privilcge never to fee me more j 

And from thy hated prefence part I fo : 
See rne no niorc, whether he's dead or no. [Exit* 

JDÍW. 'There is no foUowing her in this fierce vein, 
Hcre theréfcre for a while I wiU remain : 
So forrow's heavinefs doth heavier grow 
For debt, that bankrupt fleep doth forrow owe, 
Which novv in fome flight meafure it wiU pay, 
If for hisTenderhereImake fomeftay. [Lyesdomf 

S C E N E VI. 
Oh. What haft thou done ? thou haft miftaken quitCi 

And laid thy love-juice on fome true love's fight; 
Of thy mifprifion muft perforce enfue 
Some'true love turn'd falfe, not a falfe turnM true. 

Puck. Then fate o'er-rules j for one man holding trotíl 
A mUlion faU, confounding oath on oath. 

Oh. About the wocd go fwifter tl^an the wind, 
Ai;d Helena of Athens fee thou find. 
AU fancy-fick íhe is, and pale of cheer, 
With fighs of love that coft the frefli blood dear J 
By fome Ulufion fee thou bring her here j 
l'U charmhis eyes againftíhe doth appear. 

Puck. I go, I go; look, mafter, how I go, 
Swifter than arrow frdm IhtTartar^s bow. [Exii^ 

Ob. Flower pf this purpledye, [wrí/iww/íDemetrius'á *y"* 
Hit with Cupid's archery, 
Sink iri apple of his eye í 
When his love he doth efpy^ 
î#et her íhine as glorioufly 
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Ai the yenus of the flcy, 
\Vhen thou wak'ft, if ftie be by> 
Beg of her for remedy* 

Enter Puck* 
Puck. Captain of otîr faîry band, 

Helena is here at hand, 
And the yôuth miftook by mc 
Pleading for a lover's fee. 
Shall we their fond pageant fee í 
Lord,'what fools thefe mortals bc ! 

Ob. Stand afide: the noifc they make 
WiU caufe Demetrius to awake. 

Puck. Then wiU two at once woo oncj 
That muft needs be fport alone. 
And thofe things do beft pleafe me, 
That befal propoft'roufly. 

S C E N E VIL Enter LyíznÅtr WHelena* 
LyJ. Why fliould you think that I fliould woo in fcorrt ? 
Scorn and derifion never come in tears. 

Look, when I vovv, I weep; and, vows fo born, 
In theif nativity all trûtli lappears : 

How can thefe things irt̂ 'ihe feem fcorn to you ? 
Bearing the badge of faith to prove them true. 

Hel. You do advance your cunning more and more, 
When truthkiUs truth, O devilifli holy fray! 

Thefe vows SíveHermia^s: will you give her o'er ? 
Weigh oath with oath, and you wiU nothing wéigh j 

Your vow? to her and me, put în t^a^ícales, 
WiU even weigh, ahd both as líght as-̂ táfê *̂ 

LyJ. 1 had no juâgment vvhen to her Y ^ o r c . 
HeL Nor none^n my míifíft átSw you givé' hér o*cr# 
LyJ. Demetriusldves fiÍl^'^ånd'he loves not you. 
Dem. [Aioaking.'] O Hele^iy goddefs, nymph, pcrfccl:, 

divine, 
To what, my love, íhall I coitítíáí* thiné eyrie ? 
Cryftal is muddy ; O how ripe in íhow 
Thy lips, thofe kiflîng cherries, tenqpBng grow î 
That purc congealed white, high Taurus* fnow 

K a Fann'd 
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FannM with the eaftern wind turns to a crow. 
When thou hold'ft up thy hand. O let me kifs 
This purencfs of pure whíte, this feal of blifs. -

Hel. O fpight, O hell! I fee you all are bent 
To fet againft me for your merriment: 
If you were civil, and knew courtefie, 
You would not do me thus much injury. 
Can you not hate me, as î know you do, 
But you muft join in flouts to mock me too? 
If you were men, as men youare in íhow, 
You wculd not ufe a gentle lady fo: 
To vow and fwear, and fuper-praife my parts, 
When I am fure you hate me with your heartSt 
You both are rivals, and love Hermiay 
And now both rivals to mbck Helenay 
A trim exploit, a manly enterprize, 
To coDjure tea^s up in a poor ma d's eycs 
Wiíh ycur derifion ! none of noble fort 
Would fo cfFend a virgin, and extort 
A poor fouFs patience, all to make you fport. 

LyJ. You are unkind, Demetrius; be not fo, 
For you love Hermia ; this you know I know. 
And here with aU good will, with all my heart, 
In Hermia^s love I yield you up my part j 
And yours of Helena to me bequeath, 
Whom I do love, and will do to my death. 

Hel. Never did mockers wafte more idle breath. 
Dem, Lyjander^ keep thy Hermia, I wUl none j 

If e'er I lovM heí̂ , all that love is gone. 
My heart to her but as gueft-wife fojourn'd, 
And now to Helen it is home return'd, 
There ever to témaih. 

LyJ. It is not fo. 
Dem. Difparage not the faith thou doft not knoW, 

Left to thy peril thou âbide it dcar. 
Look where thy love comes, yonder îs thy^dear. 

S C E N E VIIL Enter Hermia. 
Her. Dark night, that from the eye his ÍMn&xon íak^s 

Th< 
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Tbe ear more quick of apprehenfîon makes, 
Wherein it doth impair the Iteeing fenfe, 
It pays the hearing double recompence. 
Thou art not by Cfiine eye, Lyjandery found, 
Mine ear, I thâhk it, brought me to thy fourid, 
But why unkindly didft thou leave me fo ? 

LyJ. Why fliould he ftay, whom love doth prefs tô go ? 
Her. What love could prefs Lyjander from my fide ? 
LyJ. Lyjander"$ loVe, that would not let him bide j 

Fair HeUnay who more engilds the night 
Than all yqu fiery O's and eyes of light. 
Why feek'ft thou me ? could not this make thee kfiow, 
The hate I bear thee made me leave thee fo ? 

Her. You fpeak not as you think : it cannot be. 
Hel. Lo, íhe is one of this confed'racy ; 

Now I perceive they have conjoin'd all three, 
To faftiion this falfe fport in fpight of me. 
njurious Hermiay moft ungrateful maîd, 

Have you confpirM, have you with thefe contriv*d 
To bait me with this foul derifion ? 
îs all the counfel that we two have fl\arM, 
The fifters vows, the hours that we have fpent, 
When we have chid the hafty-footed time 
For parting us ; O ! and is all forgot ? 
All fchool-days friendftiip, childhood innoccnce ? 
We, Hermiay like two artificial gods, 
Creatcd with our needles both*one flower, 
Both on one fampler, fitting on one cufliion ; 
Both warbling of one fong, both in one kcy j 
As if cur Imnds, our fides, voices and minds 
Had been incorp'rate. So we grew together, 
Like to a double cherry, feeming parted^ 
But yet an union in partition, 
Two lovely berries molded on one ftem j 
Or witb two feeming bodies, but one heart, 
Two of the firft f, Uke coats in heraldry, 

t ^ ttrm ufiã in hlaz^mr^^ vhen í»# Ca^ts ^ Atms m ^innrîmå 
^aeibert and thøjicvnd U the frme as ihe frfi^ 
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Due but to one, artd crowned wíth one creft. 
And wiU you rend our ancient love afunder, 
T o join with men in fcorning your poor friend ? 
It is not friendly, 'tis not maidenly ; 
Our Jex as well as I may chide you for it, 
Though I alone do feel the injury. 

Her. Helen, I am ama*ed at your words : 
I fccrn you no t ; it feems that you fcorn me. 

Hel, Have you not fet Lyjander^ as ip. fcorn,> 
To foUow me, and praife my eyes and face ? 
And made your other love, Demetrius 
(Who even but now did fpurn me with hîs fbot) 
To call me goddefs, nymph, divine, and rare, 
Precious, celeftial ? wherefore fpeaks he this ' 
To her he hates ? and wherefore doth Lyjander 
Deny your love, fo rich withih his foul, 
And tender me, fcrfcoth, afFeftion ; 
But by your fetting on, by your confent ? 
What though I be not fo in grace as you, 
So hurig upon with love, fo fortunate; 
But miferable moft, to love unîov'd ? 
This you fliould pity rather than defpîfe. 

Her. I underftand not what you mean by thîs* 
HeL Ay, do, perfever, counterfeit fad looks, 

Make mouths upon me when I turn my back, 
Wink at each other, hold the fweet jeft u p ; 
This fport well carriéâ Ihall be chronicled. 
If you have any pity, grace, or manners, 
You would not mâke me fuch an argument s 
But fare ye well, 'tis partly mine own fault, 
Which death or abfence foon fliall remedy. 

LyJ. Stay, gentle Helenay hear my excufc ; 
My love, -myjife, my foul, fair Helena. 

Hel. O exceÍÍent! 
Her'. Sweet, do not fcorn her fo. 
Dem. If íhe cannot entreat, I can compel. 
LyJ. Thou canft compel no more than íhe entreat. 

Thy threats havc no more ftrcngth than her wc?^ prâylrt* 
Heltn, 
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Heleny I love thee, by my life I d o : 
I fwear by that which I would Lofe. for thee, 
To prove him falít that fays I løvje thee not. 

Dem, I fay, I love thee more than he can do. 
LyJ, If thou fay fo, witbdraw and prove it too« 
Dem. Quick,-come. 
Her. Lyjandery whereto tends aU thîs ? 
LyJ. Away, you Ethiope ! 
Dem, No, no, he'll feem 

To break away, take on as he would follow, 
But yet come no t : you are a tame man, go. 

LyJ. Hang cfF, thcu cat, thqn burr; vilc thing, let loofc, 
Or I will ftiake thee from me like a ferpent. 

Her, Why are you grown fo rude ? what change is this? 
Sweet love ? 

LyJ. Thy love ? out, tawny Tartar^ out j 
Out, ioathed medicine ; hated poifon, henee ! 

Her. Do ycu not jeft ? 
HeL Yes, footh, and fo do you. 
Lyf. Demetriusy I wiU keep my word wîth thce« 
Dem^l would I had your bond; for I perceive 

A weak bond holds you ; I'll not truft your word. 
LyJ, What, ftiould I hurt her, ftrike her, kiU her dead ? 

Although I hate her, r i l not harm herfo. 
Her. What greater harm can you do me than hate ? 

Hate me ! wherefore ? O me! what news, my love ? 
Am not I Hermia ? are nct you Lyjander ? 
I am as fair now as I was ere-while. 
Since night you lov'd me ; yet fmce night you îeft me; 
Why then you left me — (O the gods forbid!) 
In earneft, fliall I fay ? 

LyJ. Ay, by my life, 
And never did defire to fee thee more. 
Therefore be out of hope, of queftion, doubt; 
Be certain, nothing truer ; 'tis no jeft, 
That I do hate thee and love Helena. 

Her. O me, you jugier, oh, you canker-bloffbm, 
You thi^f of'lovej what, have yoi^come by night, 

And 
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And ftoPn my love's heart ft-om him ? 

HeL Fine, i' faith ! 
Have you no modefty, no maiden fliiame, 
No touch of baflifulnefs ? what, will you tcar 
Impatient anfwers from my gentle tongue ? 
Fie, fie, you counterfeit, you puppet, you» 

Her. Puppet 1 why fo ? ay, that way goes thc gamc* 
Now I perceive that íhe hath made compare 
Between our ftatures ; íhe hath urg'd her height, 
And with her perfonage, her tall perfonage, 
Her height, forfooth, íhe hath prevaU'd with him^ 
And are you grown fo high in his efteem, 
Becaufe I am fo dwarfiíh and Jo low ? 
How low am I, thou painted maypole ? fpeak, 
How low am I ? I am not yet fo low, 
But that my nails can reach unto thine eyes. 

Hel. I pray you, though you mock me, gentlemcn^ 
Let her not hurt me : I was never curft j 
I have no gift at all in íhrewiftmefs j 
I am a right maid for my cowardife : 
Let her not ftrike me. You perhaps may thînk, 
Becaufe íhe's fomething lower than myfelf̂  
That I can match her. 

Her. Lower ! hark agaîn. 
Hel. Good Hermiay do not be fo bitter with mC J 

I ever more did love you, Hermia^ 
Did ever keep your counfels, never wrongM you, 
Save that, in love unto Demetriusy 
I told him of your ftealth into the wood ; 
He foUow'd you, for love I foUow'd hini, 
But he hath chid me hence, and threaten'd me 
To ftrike me, fpurn me, nay, to kill me tooj 
And now, fo you wiU let me quiet go, 
To Athens will I bear my folly back, 
And foUow you no further. Let mc go. 
you fee how fimple and how fond I am. 

Her. Why, get you gone ; who is*t that hîndcrs you ? 
Ed A foolifla heart that I leayc herc behind. 
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Her. What, vsrî th Lyjander f 
HeL With Demetrius. 
Lyf' Be not afraid, flie will not harm thee, Uelen^^ 
Dem. Hoy Sir, flie fliall not, though you take herpart, 
HeL O, when flie*s angry, flie is keen and flirewd j 

She was a vixen when flie went to fcbool j 
And though flie be but little, flie is fiercc. 

Her. Little again ? nothing but low and Uttle ? 
Why wiU you fufFer her to ílout xm thus ? 
Let me come to her. 

LyJ. Get ycu gone^ you dwarf, 
You Minimy you of hind'rin|; knot-grafs made, 
You bead, you acorn. 

Dem. You are too ofRcîous 
In her behalf that fcorns your f̂ rv ces. 
Let her alorie, fpeak not of Hekna. 
Take not her part: for if thou doft intcnd 
Never fo lifetle fl ew of lovc to her, 
Thcu fliak aby it. 

LyJ. Now (he holds me not, 
Ncw foUcw if thou (^ar'ft, tp try whof^ rigbt 
Of thine or m^ne is moft in Helena. 

Demi Follow ? nay, rU go with theecheek by jowl. 
[Exeunt Lyfander and D^etriuSí* 

Her. You, miftrefs, all tWscoyl is long of you; 
Nay, go not back. 

HeL I will not truft you, I, 
Nor longer ftay in your curft corøpany, 

Her, I am amaz'd, and know npt what to fay. [Exe. ^ 
S C E N E IX. Enter Oberon avd Puck. 

Ob. This is thy negUgcnce :, ftÍU thou miftak'ft, 
Or elfe commit'í thy knaveries willingly. 

Puck. Believe me, King of íhadows, I miftook, 
Did not you tell me I flaould know the man, 
By the Athenian Garments he had on ? 
And fo far blamelefs proves my enterpriz^ 

That 

Your hands than mine are quicker for a fray, 
My legs are longer though to run away. 
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That I have 'noîntcd an Atbentan'% eyes j 
And fo far am I glad it did fo fort, 
As thîs thelr jangling I efteem a fport. 

Ob. Thou feeft thefe loVers feek a place to íîght i 
Hie therefore, Roéin, overcaft the night^ 
The ftarry welkin cover thou anon 
With drooping fbg as blacR as Acheron, 
And lead thefe teíly riv^ls fo aftray, 
As one come not within another's way. 
Like to Lyjander fometime frame thy tcnguC^ 
Then ftir Demetrius up with bitter wrong j 
And fometime rail thou like Demetrius j 
And from each other look thou lead them thus, 
*TiII o'er their brows death-counterfeîting fleep 
With leaden legs and batty wings doth creep ; 
Thcn crufti this herb înto Lyjander'*% eye, 
Whofe liquor hath this virtuous property, 
T o take from thence all error with its might, 
And make his eye-balls rowl with wonted fight 
When they next wake, all this derifion 
Shall feem a dream and fruitlefs vifion ; 
And back to Atbens íhall the lovers wend 
With league, whofe date 'till death íhaU never cndg 
Whiles I in this affair do thee imploy, 
Í4I1 to my Queen, and beg her Indian boy; 
And then I will her charmed eye releafe 
From monfter's view, and all things íhall be peace# 

Puck. My fairy lord, this muft be done with haftcj 
For night's fwift dragons cut the clouds fuU faft, 
And yonder íhines Aurora^s harbinger; 
At whofe approach ghofts wandring here and there 
Troop home to church-yards ; damned fpirits aU, 
That in crofs-ways and floods have burial^ 
Already to their wormy bed^ arc gone, 
For fear left day fliould look theîr fhames upon, 
They wiIfuUy exile themfelves from light, 
And muft for aye confort with black-brow'd night* 

06. But wc are fpirits of another fort v 
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I wîth the morning light have oft made fport, 
And like a forefter the groves may tread, 
Ev'n till íhe eaftern gate all fiery red, 
Opening on Neptune with far-bleflTmg beams, 
Turns into yellow gold his falt-green ftreams. 
But notwîthftanding, hafte, make no delay, 
We may efFea this bufinefs yet ere day. [Exit Obercn] 

Puck. Up and down then, up and down, 
I will lead them up and down s 
I am fear'd in field and town. 
Cobliny lead them up and down* 
Here comes one. 

Enter Lyfander. 
LyJ. Whereartthou,proudDmfír/í/í ? fpeak thou ncw» 
Puck. Here, viUain, drawn and ready, Wherc art thou ? 
LyJ. I will be with thee ftraight. 
Puck. FoUow me then 

To plainer ground. 
Enter Demetrîus. 

Dem. Lyjandery fpeak again j 
Thou run-away, thou coward, art thou flcd ? 
Speak in føme bufli, where thou doft hidc thy hcaJ* 

Puck. Thou coward, art thou bragging to the ftars^ 
Telling the buíhes that thou look'ft for wars, 
And wilt not come ? come, recreant, come, thou childj 
I'U whip theewith a rod, he isdefird 
That draws a fword on thee. 

Dem. Yea, art thou there ? 
Puek. FoUow my voice, we'll try no manhood hcrc« 

{jExeunté 
LyJ. Hc goes before me, and ftill dares me on j 

When I come where he calls me, then he's gone* 
The villain îs much lighter-heerd than I ; 
I foUowM faft, but fafter he djd fly j 
That fall'n am I in dark uneven way, 
And here wiîi reft me. Come thou, gentle day: \L^es i^wnt 
For îf but once thou íhew me thy gray light, 
Î'U /ind Ipemctriusp and revenge this fpightí 

Enter 
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Enter Puqk ẑff<j,DemetFWS. 

Puck. Ho, ho, ho, c o w a ^ why thai com'ft thou not ? 
Dem. Abide me, if thoiirdar'fti fer Wdl I wot 

Thou runn'ft befo*é nrfe>̂  fhifting cvéry {>lacej>î 
And dar'ft notíftaMÉ nctC;^k me ui dtfiL^eí^ 
Where art thou ? 

Puck. (3ome thou hîther, I am here. 
Dem. Nay then thou mock'ft me^ thou ftialtbuy this dear, 

If ever I thy face by day-light fée. 
Now go thy way: faintríéfs* eénftraineth Ine" 
To meafure out my len^^bít tbîs eold bed. 
By day's approach:loqk.to/ijtí-vifitcd/ [Lyw dovín% 

S C E ?N JE . : K Í : Epfer UeÅmå. 
HeL O weary nigbT, 4?t4ongaavI tedious'nîght, 

Abate thy hours : flxBie^emforts^from the Eaft, 
That I may back to Athens by day-rlight, 

From thefe that my poor company deteft ; 
And fleep, that fometimes íhuts up forrow's eye> 
Steal me a wliile |rom mine own company ! [$Ieeps^ 

Puck. Yet but three here ? Come one morCy 
Two of both kinds makc tjp fout*! 
Here íbeiConaeth,': curil ^ndi-fad : ^ 
Cufid is a knaviíh lad, C 
TÍius to make poorífmial^+mád.r J 

JSmter He imiâ . 
Her. Never fo weáry^ heverfoîin woe;. 

Bedabbled With the\déw^ ánd tom withAriars, 
I can no further crawl, no further go ; 

My legs can keep no pace with my defires: 
Here wiU I reft me^tiU the breakof day.. 
Heav'ns fliield Lyjanderyi if .they mean a fray ! 

[L^es dtmnt 
Puck. On tl>e ground, fleep tfeotírftíwid, 

lUl apply to ycur eye, gentteimoP, rettiedy. 
[Squee^ing-tbe juice on Lyfander*s <f)'̂» 

When thou wakeft next, thou takcft 
Tiue del:ghc, in tbc fight^ of thy former lady's cye, 

ÁtA 
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Aîid the country proverb known, 
That every man ftiould take his own, 
în your waking ftiall be fliown. 
Jack ftiall have JiIIy nought fliaU go iU, 
The man fliall havc his mare a g ^ , ^md ^ l -be welL 

[Exit Puck. 
[They^Pep^ 

A C T IV. S C E N E T. The Wood. 

^nter Sîueen qf Fairiesy Bottom, Fairics aîtendingy and 
the Kinq- hehind them. 

•Sí^een. åT^ O M E , fit thee down upon this flov/ry bedjj. 
' V v WhHe I tby amiable cheeks do coy, 

And ftick muík-rofes in thy fleek-fmooth'd head, 
And kifs thy fair large cars, my gentle joy. 

Bi)t. Where*s Peajebloffom f 
-Peaje. Ready. 
Bot. Scratch my head, PeaJebhJJonu Where's mon--

íieur Cohzvcb ? 
-Coh. Ready. 
Bot> Monfieur Cobtveby good monfieur, g^ your wea-

pons in your hand, and kiU mc a red-hipt humble-bec 
o n the top of a thiftle, and, good moníieur, bring me 
the honey-bag. Do not fret yourfelf too much in the.. 
aftion, mcnfieur ; and, good monfieur, have a care the 
honey-bag break not ; I would be loth to have you o-
Verflowíi with a honey-bag, fignior. Wherc's monfieur 
Mujfardjeed ? 

MuJ. Ready. 
Bot. Give^me thy neafe, monfieur Mijtaydjeed t pray 

^cu, leave your curtefie, good monfieur. 
MuJ. What's your wili ? 
Bot. Nothing, good monfíeur, but to help Catiahrø 

'Cob^eb to fcratch. I muft to the barber*3, monfieur, 
tfor methînks I am marvéllous hairy about the face* 
And I am fuch a tender afs, if my hair doth but tickîe 
me, I muft fcratch. 

Sluesn. What, wiit thou hear fome mufick, my fwect love? 
• y ô t^ L L J5<rí 
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Bot. I have a reafonable gpod ear in nr̂ iifick, let uSc 

have the tongs and the^bone^ 
MuJick. TongSy^rural mujick. 

^cen. Or fay, fweet ove, Sfvhat thou defir'ft to cat. 
Bot. Truly a peck of proyender^ J could jnunch your 

good dry oats. Metí rîKs I ^Vve ^ gr̂ ^at defir^to a bottlc 
of hay : good hay, fweet hay ha\th no fellow. 

Shieen. I have a veíiturqus F^lry that íhall feek 
The fquirrel's hoaVd,;an4^íetc:h^thee thencp newnuts. 

' , Bot. I had ratiier.haveal andíl^ peafe.. 
But, Iprayy^gu, Íet,Vnftofy,9pr^jp^^^^ I havc 
an expofitioa^øf fl,^ <iPíîî ;:-!3R9q̂ J9:î  

Siueen. Sleep thoiiiga/?^ jí̂ v îU wmd, th^>í my armsj 
Fairies, be gone, and be a whi)e.away : 
So doth the woodbine,̂ ^ tii^ fweet hony-fuckle, 
Gently entwift, the .fejpatle ivy fo -
Enring, the barky. fi^^s pf the elm* 
O, how I love the^ ! r how I doat on thee \ 

Enter Puck. 
Gb. Welcomcv gpod Rpbin ; Seeft thou thisfwject fight ? 

Kcr dctage now I do begin torpity ; 
For mceting her ctlaii?@ h?hind the wood, 
Seeking fv/eet favours for this hateful fool, 
I did upbraidAer, and fal̂ f̂tUtjfYTÍth hcr f 
For flie hisifåiryiWpl^fíhen.had rounded 
With coronet of frefli and.fragrant fiow^s, 
And that fame devs(„which;lpmetime on the^^V^d^ 
Wa^ wont to fweU likc.rovind and orient peaflsí 
Stood now within the pretty flQV^riets éyeSy 
Like tears that did theirp^ivn^difgrace b̂,e:vva,U. 
When I had at my pleafu^c^t^unted her, 
And ftie in mild terms .jbegg'4 my.^atienc?| 
I then did aftc of her her changefjpg,cííj|4í.r 
Which ftrait ftie gave,cme3 .̂.a<^ J^er,|̂ ^^ 
To bear him to my bowerin Fajry l aq^ 
And, now I have the boy, L v^ill pndc ,̂ 
This hateful imperfe<ftion of her eyes : 
And, gentle Pu(>k, take this transformed fcalp 

Frôm 
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T?rom oflF the head of ^ tfîré Atiyenian fwain ; 
That he awaking when tlfé'ôíhers do, 
May aU to ^rÅm bâclrãl^ain i^epair, 
And thiíik"'nb mbre of'this hi%ht's accidents, . 
But as the ftei^cte 'Véxatiôn 'of l'arekm. -
But firft I wíll releafe the Pâlry Queeií. 

Be as ihou loaji '^ooht to he ; 
'See as thoú <w'aft •zr-ílír̂ fí? Jee : 
r)ian's'i:udy o*f/€:if^ia^^>wfe^• 
fíathJ cbJôl'tÍíimBIeJfédpô'tiier. ' 

Now, my Viîãriiay vvake y^ú/^^my'fweet (^een. 
SÍueen. My Oberon ! %h^^^\í9íí^ M^h l í^^^ 

Methought'ÍVá^ériâíri6uí^'cr'<^ âh afs. 
Ob. There lye.s your 18vê;̂  
Slueen. HoW camé thefiTI'liln^s^ to*pafs? 

Oh, how mine eyes dotft' ícáth this vifage now! 
Ob. Silence, a whilii; J^U/;z, take ofFhis head, 

Titaniay mufick câll, and ftrike more dead 
Than common fteep of aîí thefe five the fenfe.' 

^ f / « . Mufick, ho î'itíaírck ; fuch as charmeth ileep. 
stîípmijîck. 

Puck. When thôu áwalfîl^VÍth thiné own fool's eyes 
peep. [me, 

Ob. Sound, mufick; come, myQueen, take hand with 
And rock the ground'wlféredn "̂ thefe fleepers be. 
Now thou and I aré riew ín-amity f 
And will to-morrow midnîght fôlerriíily ' 
Dance in Viviké'TheJeui' hbufé IrílíllTiphantly, 
And blefs it to all far poftierity ; 
There fliall thefe páirs^ oî^fâitfiftir lôVérs be 
Wedded with Thejeus aU iri jbUíty. 

Puck. Fairy King, ^ aftéííd áftid riíark, 
I do hear the morriîng4áíÍ^; 

Oh. Then, my Queeri, in tøía fr fad 
Trip we after the night's 'íhádS^;' 
We the globe can compafs fooh,'' 
íwifter than the wand'ring moon. 

^een. Come, my lord, and in our flight 
TeU 
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Tell me how it came iíhiíf^ghíji 
That I íleeping hei^e.vy^ftfqin^d^ [5/tf^fjrJ lytft k 
With thefe moistateí^a, ^^.gíeund. \E»eunt. 

\Wind hornw 

lE,nte¥ Theíc*s>^ÆS^>iíl^oUî:f,_^Æw^.^/ZÅM train. 
The. Ooí<j<íe'lDÍf5í©8,j4BíMH|t t ^ f i , ^ ^ ^ 

For now our oWf r^frø^ %i\%^^xÁ^xsxiá y 
And fince we have the vaward^of .t^f^jda^, 
My love fliaU hear th? c^^lfîíáîpflÉP í/cM^"'^^'-
Uncoupk in the we(^ftiy^y^yi^<^ 
Difpatch, fifay-, ^fida^il^dáifoíûj^te 
We wiU, fair Q u e e ^ a ^ ^ ffet67inaunt»in'S; top„ 
And mark the ift^jrÉfeftlri^c^íJÍ^ 
Of hounds ai ídifc^ørMí^^^n^^^^ 

Uip. I was HfitbY-íí^^l*^ ^î^ftí^^í/^í'^^'^i 
When in a wood ofi^fif'í^^ey.^^jr'^.^l ^̂  

With hounds;ÆÍ:í>!ízM€iv|i^K7^i4oÅ *}m 
ISuch gaUant chidi^î. J f o i ^ ^ d ^ ^ Íípves,, 
The flcies, the fowfítfwi, cy^fKiflegi^íj .̂i^^^ 
Seem'd aU one^tnutííítkcrjís.^i^ "BSfe%3T4 
So mufical adifcae<åi fe^kXw^^'^^^^J"'* 
í Thei My.ih€»£rnd§ í̂«rø ^^^M^^å^'J^^^^i^^^ ^^^^^ 
So flew'd, fo ía»íteí,2Mi^.:Í^Íf^,^p^d^; at̂ ^̂ ^ " , 
Withearstbat f w ^ ^ a w ^ ' t h e piorn;|^pjew^ 
Crook-knee'd, andb^wJÍ^Idj^.U^^ "^^ejaltan buUs, 
Slow in purfuitijbi*t;^ajc|;{i ii>,^Qiijií^1 |̂̂ e beUs, 
Each under^asJÍbY A cByLÍ; >re tuj:^^|e^-^, 
Was never hoUow'á to,. i?9í;]jcheer;'d .witn ^orn, 
InCretey \n Spar^^ nor'^SJ^e^^^^ ^^^ 
Judge when you ht^^ijftuílrípitii >f^ft "yíSP^-^ ^̂ ^ thefe.? 

Ege. My lord, this îf i^yjj^ght^r here aífeépi' 
And this Lyjander, this J)en^etriuSy 
This Helenay old Nedg/^. Hekna ;, 
I wcnder at thej^ib^g^ÍL^yp tpgether. 

The. No doubt,.-|I^.rfi]^]yp3^eax]y,to 
The Rite of Mayy ^ndfciíieprî g.û]iír̂ ^^^^ 

* AJean'in^thfioffa^nC^ of îheHimi ^frefcmcãffíf their^nU^tiah. 

Cam& 

file:///Wind
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=eame here in ^race of out''ftJieiílnîtJ». 
But fpeak/Æff í, is notWft tKô^dajn 
That Hermia fliould g'îWâMWe*' ©í her choLce ? 

Egé. It ís, my lord. 
Ibe, Go,,bid the Héntftntíft WakeÉhem with their horns. 

Horm, anÍtb'^hoíiká'^'^^txiAfm, tbey allftartup. 
The. Good rifÔÉrô^Jí^, ̂ f e a# ; . 8a in t Valentine is paft: 

Begin thefe woo^-'BihfeíJíifitá dô jfle now ? 
Lyf. PardûH', 'iiîf láwl 
Tbe. I p r åy^ r f áJl)oitkílP«Í) f íi: 

I know you two arôíiváíptørffi^ií 
How comes this gíei\tíé^c»ííá)^4iJ3|íft ?vøVld, 
That haÉred ís'fâ"fei''îrdtft jîiklWifiíi: 
To fleep by hate, and fi^íÔ^SíSÍyi^ 

Lyf. My lord, I Tfrå&^yéĵ iy áihôfíedlîr î 
Half fleep;-*âr^i^^ B^^-»âîyá!iMwear 
I cannot'^fhal'f ja '̂Kesl^ P'feri»e-íîfei%>: 
But as I thiffii' ^o^'?riHjP%6»M^afpeafc,) 
And now'ÍHÎå riîytMÍí^é«,olib imíkidj 
I came yffit^lSefWlå^i^éi^ .mt^iMsáit 
Was to be |oB^fifbifiî"^/.íH)í,î^^lTe.îwe«mîgh6 
Be without p^ií^'fíf'\h»^Ãi4#*;i líw^i 

Ege. En<^úgtf;^eií6ágh, ni^ IbiNî íTjawurihatd enough ; 
I beg å ' ^ ' t e ^ ^ í á W ^ t i i f o i f e ^ s . t a W 
They wotíía|íá^røl'îi^V#áyf tfiêfvvrolildí Dmetriui, 
Therefe ^ WM^ åM^^<Uw^iálâ>Tt&^ 
You'oryMi* 4mi%Á^. ihe^ÔP ftíftoivfent j 
ûf my confejít tíikt fti(?WÔ^Id^'^ yoíwwife. 

De,^:' Wy torÛ," f a i r t o ^ ttíîd *ne ©f their ílealth, 
Of this their purpídfô?íiitlftt'téí tlriSîWôpd j 
A h d í m % m í r í î ^ f fiÍÍtéT^^them^i 
Fair 'ffeîtnãm îaítiíf'^m^ktittii -
But, my good lord, I"w6t%ot by what power, 
But by fome power it íS/^Ín^ 'tøWito Hermia 
Is melted as the fiíts^, "îeé is ̂ o me now 
As the remembrâncéic/f ^ft^ idle gaude 
Which in my chiídhôôd I did doat upon : 
And all the faith, the virtue of my heart, 

1 3 T h . 
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The objeft and the pl^fure of mine eye, 
Is only Helena. to fher, my lofd, 
Was l bétrtithed lei* I //ewrøabfaMÍî; 
But íibft^ fiokiwft^d^I lodth th^feííd^ 
Yet' srs tví hea^Jk t̂onBbjfeq Hiytjriaêuralitaftc^ 
N t w Astíft ÍDiflxitjrfSve ib^flcfciglíinr îíî; 
^tíå^if^t^d^me^raûA Jæorttrbertoni^i 

JThet^&2éfå^l^smx%^y'ipovíozxeihs^^ met j 
Of thi^^^cbmifôí^esíiiá^ Íiesc'jnøTrøataofrn 
Egeusy l will te'tto-fasårfljsdiirtw^ty 
For iii the^t|^aFfld^x^Iahd£lqE)nu^ 
Thôfe couplÍBsÆattajtcmklI^afcb femb^ 
And, for the^oififaigî gaâriisjrfcÊi^tbbigu^^rom, 
Our purpds'd huiliif%tthall .Bfe feSaHda. 
Away with usí&^uá?f*iíw,i<thjatoíai^ííhrcft 
We'U hofrf a feaft étí greatMfolaAniipi( 
Come, tny Hippolita. [Êxeunt DuhQ'^ndylorå^-

Dem. Théfe things feemTfeMlt.an(i/.unidiítíHguifliable, 
L\ke far-oíF mountains turned into clouds. 

ifer. Methinks I fee thefe things^with parted eye, 
When every thing feems double. 

Hel. So methinká } 
And I have found GætHrsux^^^^vití^l 
Mine own, and nofe<ín§rie nptefmt 

Dem. It fêems to me, 
That;yer twe fleep^^ vné^åx^iJím ^̂  JJcfceûtjííoh thinfe 
The Duke was here, and bidiQS' fdHwkrfihiiû ? 

Ifer. yea,"af iAimy fâthe£. 
Hel. And HippoUta. 
Lyf. And he bid usitoibHovíto the temple. 
Dém. Why^ t̂h învî'wc are:í>to(îlakd ; let's foltow him, 

AndAby^hr'U a^ilst' liai^anmíitíTOiii; tíreairts- [Exeunt. 
{BQttom ivak€s» 

SueîEî^\®c vllií 
^ x i W%eiJ'ni3Bátíeicdifafís, eAlx^ ai d I'wiU anfwer* 

*íy ooH^5^3tioítíføavi§yføi»zljí:rf-^h©^Tiog3^ ^ince! 
í/»rdedhbIlløík)W*-nici^itarf &í<tíût the tinkér ! Starvelerfg! 
îpd'^ímJ«^r^'ûo4'a^^8ica,Yfthdíleft me afleep, I h^vô 

had 
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had a moft rare vifion. o l - t rh^a dream paft the wit of 
man to fay what dreamSit'wrasîtiínaá is but an afs if hego 
about to expound^this^di camW IMathbaght I was, there 
is no man can tell^hafc.' íMethfcught ^wae, and methought 
I had BirtflîiáHíiiitlwt[íapatdaftdib*lÍEéPbj3 will oíFer 
to fay what metftiQMghí^i>h^ :^7Ilî^icyÊ!of manhath not 
heard, the ear of nmnohathírøiit íeemj-jTOatt^ hand îs not 
able to tafte, W^îtongTmâtoiconoepvgfner'hisheart to re-
port what mydffeamfwaæ^Í tHffigetííf/tfr ^ince to write 
a ballad of this dreannl| íitîiftiatlhíbe. caird Bottom's Dream, 
becaufe ithathi:\Oibd1îtom<îJalwlcirnArilliîng-.itin the latter 
end of the play beføré ^^ldcB^îpáfadventure to makeit 
the more graciousj íicfiiall^ng i$raft©r.death-

s c ^^mi-B-^mAiuíííijrÆiE N S. 
Enter Q^téj^íafá^\Ín^>^r^nd>^^T^^y^r\%, 

Sluin. Hav^ y^úafyaÍStO^JB'^tímíshoufQ is hc come 
home 'yei ? 

St^kré^IMicjmnút'beíi^beård'i^^^ of doubt, he. ís 
tranfported.? 

Flute.jliihsp á>me^l|oé/^tîheliíthe^láy is marr'd. It goec 
not forward, doth it ? 

S^Jn. It is not poflîble; yoi? hâve not a man in all 
, Athens able to difdwirgeíPyrtfiwîíy bút he; 

Flute. No, he hath fimî^y thêíbefcwit of any handy-
craft man in Athens. 

Sluin: Yea, and^the beft pbrftm too j and he is a very 
paramour fiij ia'i^eeÉ voice. 

Flute. You muft fay, paragpiLj a paiîamour is (God blefs 
us) a tliing of naught. 

jSn/tíT/Sntigi 
Snug. Mafters, itheí^t&e^is coming froni the temple, 

andihere istwo dr táaaaeeítods^and ladies more married; if 
our fporthád gone forward, we had all been made men. 

Flute. O fweet btlíy Ejtttéin I thutf hath he loft fix-pence 
a-day dimi^vfais lifen;l'he pQuld)sietrha^e TcapM fix-pence 
a-da5íÊ;*ara! the I>uke had^øtv^vemhim fix-pence a-day 
for playiftg Pyrixmuítyi IlliJfe haiig^d: he would have dc-̂  
ferv'dit. Six^penoB^a-day xîiFjrafnus^ or íothing.. 
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Enten^^toVQ, 

Bot. Where are thefe Jåá^ i i3J{h^^e .thefe heart* ? 
^in. Bottom ! O m©ft[fi<HH'4fêeQû fdøy î O.moft happy 

hour ! 
^or.Mafters,! am tfib^ié?ftWÎ|fHS¥^FS î ^^^ ^ ^ menot 

wha t ; for if I tell y©^' | giR^^tjfueyír^w/Æ;/. I wil| 
tell you every thing ^ '^i^wy 

êíuin. Let us'ihear, ém^^Ít^SK*. 
Bot. Not a word^iafi ;c^^yvigf/^eJJ,^u is that the 

Duke hath dined.î>íS^yig8^^|Ffi}i^9gí^^Í;ood ftrings 
to your beards,new^ribbim^rf<btfg%fiyWfsí^^tíP^^^^^^ 
.at the palace, ^'^f^t-ise^]^(>\^ítí?^ 'í^r the íhort 
and the longcis, o\tr |)íây#fef«p£gîf4ÍrioiP.^"y ^̂ ^̂  ^̂ ^ 
Thifby have élean Ji^ffl^}íî5i^^)^pojtfj^fhat 
lion pare his nails, for they flrøj[V^îî&jpjít ípx the lion's 
dâws ; and, moft dear aftors! eaji nQppÍQnspor garlick, 
for we are to utter fiwet breat^j^v^îí^ ,1 ^o not doubt to 
hear them fay, >it is.:4 fvy^etcoij>cdyv r í<^9?ore words; 

vay, go away. [Exeupt* . - - r r* 

A C T V, ' S C ^ N E^-T. 
Enter Thefeus, Hippoliía, ^&êuSj'^W his Lorås. 

IS ftraj;ige,ímy, 'Å /̂?j4j, ŷ ĥat .̂ f̂ eíe lovers 
fpeak of. 

The. More ftrange than true^ ^ J never may believe 
Thcfe antick fables, nor thefe Fairy toys ; 
Lovers and madnøte^ b^v« fuch feethîng brains, 
Such íliaping fantafios,- tl>at ^pji^Uend 
Moie than cool reafon eyer cpipj^reheíjds. 
The lunatick^ the lover^ a^d.'the popt^; 
Are of ima^ihatiQi]L.aH^^oina^í# i 
One fees moreídevils thaa v îjt hell can hold; 
The madman. While the lover, all ás frantick^ 
Sees Helen^% bcauty in a brow pf Egypt, 
The poet's eye, in a fine f^^ jÊírowling, 
Doth glance from heav'n to eartl^yyfrom earth to heav'n; 
And, as imagination bodies forth 
The forms of things unknown^ thepoet's pen 

Turna 
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Turns them to fliape, and givesto aiery nothing 
A local habitation and a name. 
Such t icks hath ftrohg rmagsÍBatiôif> 
That if it wouÍd%ut^ppi%^^d fome joy, 
It comprehends fome bringer of that joy v 
So in the night îma;^îng fôtné fear, 
Htíw eafie iá á bufti Úip^dâ^a a bear ? 

Hip. But all the ftoryni^'éhé tti^t^ cold V̂ÆT̂ ^ 

And all their minds tránåfí^\#^^^ 4a%eitlm-; 
Moí-|'Witnfeffåth thán'fahcy^s •ittTfågís/ 
Andgrows to fbmethitté <^ g ^ t ÍSodftáncy j 
Be't howfoever fttange and adiîfifâbte 

Mnter Lyfander, TDferrvÊÉíî«í!i,í ©íermtâ md Helcna* 
The. Here conlé thfe1d*eít,vfti|l of joy apd mirth, 

Joy, gentleîiirønds^joy^a&ld frefh days of iove 
Accom^ahy your héairés* 

ÍyR W&té than to ús; 
Wait oW^̂ bílf royal walksj your board, your bed \ 

Tée^'O^^ now, whát maíks, what dances fliall wc have^ 
To wear away this long age of three hours, 
Between our after-pfupper and bed-time ? 
Where is qur ufual manager of mirth ? 
What revels are in hand ? is! there no play 
To eafe fche anguifli of a torturing hour ? 
Call Phiiojîrate. 

Enter Philôftrate. 
Phil. Here, mighty ThefeúSy here. 
Tbe. Say, whát abridgment havc you for thîs evenlng ? 

What maflc ? wírátmuflclíc? how íhall we beguile 
The lazy time, if not with fome delight ? 

Phil. There is a brief how many fpoEts are rîpe s 
Make choice of whidiyétif'>Hîghnef& wilLfee firft. 

The. Tbe'hatttl'zvithtbeCeniaur^y tobefung £ReadS« 
By an Athenîan eúnucb tá tbeéarp, 
WeUl none of thati TKiát-̂ hãve I toldmy love, 
In glory of my kinfmân Hetcuíl^^ 
Theriot oftbe «]^ffBacchanâîs',;"^ [Rcads, 
Tearing the Thracian fingér ifi their râge^ 

Thâ£ 
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That is an old device, and it was' plaid 
When I from Thebes came'iyft' á conqueror. 
Tbe tbrice thre^ Mufes mourúingfêr 'the de'ãth fRêads^ 
OfLearningy late deceas*dih beggary.'^ 
That is fome fatyr keé^ kná^criticar, 
Not forting with a nuptiál'fceireh brty,;̂  
A tedious hrief fcenk ofyôung'tyr^tmi^;'" fBeads, 
And his lô'v'e Thift)e ; 'Z/M^ r/ci'ftBtl ffukhí 
Merry and tragicííl ? teáifeííis^nlf^rief f 
Thatis hot ice, and Wotid^foiS^^hâîKhíng-Tnowî 
How ftiall weiind thé (^ncord'ôf thís ^íSbrd > 

Pbil. A play it is; ttif\i^é^{ôTÚé'Íâfy&rdkípix^y 
Whîch is as brief ás 'llkyé ktiowh a iÁ^'; 
But by ten words, my lo'rd, í t is tt)b íôrí^Í' 
Which makes it tediolis'í' f6r in alí Úi^'^í^j 
There is not one word âpt," on^'^íayêr fîtérar 
And tragical, my noble lo î^ / i t l s : -
For Pyramus therein doth'klfl hîttifeîf 
Which, when I faw^t reh^fsM, î rîluft tMfeft 
Made mine eyes water;' but mofe hterry'tears 
The paflîon of loud lauglrtei^ riever flied. 

Tbe. What are they tTiåt'do play it ? 
Pbil. Hard-handed men that work în Athens herc^ 

Which never labourM in their minds 'till now ; 
And now have toil'd their unbreath'd memories 
With this fame play againft 'yôiir nuptialSi 

Tbe, And v^e will hear it. 
PhiL No, my ríoble'lofd, ' 

It is not for you. ^l'have heafd ît'bvér, 
And it is nothingj nothîtt'g in the woríd, 
Unlefs you can firíd fpôrt în their intents, 
Extremely ftretch'd and conn'd wîth crael pain, 
T o do you fervîce." 

Ti6í. I wiU hear that play : 
For never any thlng can be âmîfs, 
When fimplenefs and duty tettder ît, 
'Go, bring them in j and take your places, ladies. 

{ExitPViV 
Hip. 
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Hip* I love not %o fee wretchednefs o'ercharg'd, 

And duty in his feryi^e periftiing. 
The. Why, gentjie f^veet, you,^^i,fee no fuch thing. 
Hip. He fays, they can dpi np^îngin this kind. 
^he. The kinder we, togive, t h ^ thanks for nothing. 

Our fport fliall be, to take^hajt.they miftake ; 
And what poor williîig duty c^nnot do^ 
Noble refpeft takes it in might, not merit. 
Where I have come^ gre^clei:lís> l;iave purpofed 
To greet me w^tl^ pi^editajted--vv^elcomes ; 
When I have jfeen.tíiem ft^iyer arîd look pale, 
Make periods in the midft of .fcntences, 
Throttle their pr^ftis'd aQf̂ ept în their fears, 
And in conclufi(mj^umblyrh?ve,-jt>roke oíF, -
Not paying mê !̂  víplcQf ie^; Truftme, fweet, 
Out of this filepce yet J^pií^M a welcome: 
And in the modefty of fearfui duty 
í read as much, as from tjtie ratling tongue 
Of fawcy and audacious eloquence.,, ^̂  ^ 
Love th§refore^,.^nd tongjue-ty'd fimplicity 
In leaft fpeak moft, to my papacity,, , 

^í^^r^ Ehiloftrate. 
PhiL So pleafe y^junjQ^ce, the prologue is addreft. 
^be. Let him^approach.. .̂ ,, . rv [Flor. Trum^ 

S C É N E 11. EnterQuincQfor theprologue* 
Pro. If we ofFend, it is with our good wilL 
That you fliould think we come not to offend̂ ^ 

But with good wiU. To fliew our fimple fliilî, 
That is the true beginniog of our end. ,-

Confider then, vv̂ e come but in defpight* ,r 
We do not come as minding fo cpntent you,? r-

Our true intent is : all for.ypu^^d^ight,r b^ 
We are not here : that you íhould here r^pent you^ 

The aftors are at hand ; an4;íby their fliow, 
You ftiall know all, that yoij,are. li}̂ e to know. 

TÅÍ. This fellow doth notjft^nd upon points. 
Lyf. He hath rid his prolog^ie, like a rough colt; h% 

knows 
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knows not the ftôp. A good moral, my lord. It s hot 
enough to fpeak, but to fpéak true. 

Hîp. Indeed he hath playM on hîs prologue, like a child 
on the recorder.;/a found, btít not in government. 

"^be. His fpeech wâs Kke a tangléd chain ; nqthing îm-
pairM, but all diforderM. "Whp is the next ? 

Enter Pyramus, ^w^ThiIbe, WáIl,'Moonftiine, anå 
Lion, in dumhjhow. 

Pro. Gentlcs, peíchance you wonder atthis ftiow, 
But wonder on, 'tîl tra'th make áll things plain. 

This man is Pyramusy if yôu tvould khaw; 
This beauteous lady^*TÃ/í^ is cettam. 

This man, v^ith lin^e and rough-caft, doth-ftefertt 
Wall, the vile wall, which did théfe lovers'ftiriderr 

And throughwairs chihTc, poorTouls, they are.cflntent 
T o whifper. At the which, let no man wonder. 

This man with lanthorn, dog, and bufti of thoím, 
Prefentcth moonfliiné: For, if you w411 hnow, 

By moon-fliine did théfe lovers think no fcorn 
To meet at Ninus^ tonlb, there, there to woo« 

This grizly beaft, which L/Whîghfbyname, 
The trufty Thishyy coming firft by nîght, 
Did fcare avvay, ôr rathér did aflfright: 
And as ftie fied, her ínantle ftie let fall j 

Which Lion vile with blobdy mouth did ftaîn. 
Anon comes Pyramúsy fweet youth and tall, 

And finds hls trufty Tkisby^s mantle flain ; 
Whereat, with blade, wîth bloody blameful blade, 

He bravely broachM hîs boiling bloody brcaft. 
And Tbisbyy tarrying in'the rhialberry ftiade, 

His dagger drew, anddied. For all,the reft, 
Let LioHy Moon'Jbiney f^aUy and lovers twain, 
At Éarge difcourfe, while here they do remain« 

^Exeunt atl but Wall» 
The. I wonder \{ thé Lion be to fpeak. 
Dem. No wonder, my ÍOrd; one Lijon may, wheri many 

iátíîes do. 
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"^all. In this fame inte|lude it doth befal^ 
That I, one Sno^t by n a m ^ ^ ^ í e n t a Wall : 
And.íuch a walj, as J WQul^Ja^^^^ ^hink^ 

/ ' 

Did whifper often^yery í^txø^. 
This lome, t)̂ j>jcíiígi|̂ ^^^^^^^^^^ do^h fticw, 
That I am that fafne wa^l ^^t^^e t r u ^ j ^ t b . 
And thi^^^t^^^crann^^^^ 
Through w E Æ ^ t ; ^ . f e ^ | ^ ^ ^ to ^hif^er. 

The. XVoul y o ^ ^ f i r ^ l ^ ^ , ^ ^ ^ ^ better ? 
Dem. It is the viíUlíeft par^f^^^n tl}^t,,e^eí I heard dif-

courfe, n)X.J^d^^ 

'yrf:Q^^^m^Ø^ (>.p4^t\viúi hue fo black \ 
0 nieht. vvhichrever art wlien day is not! 

O night, Q^n^}^fc,,al^9lí-r^la^îc>al^|^^ 
1 fear my^^bM^ ^P Î̂ Vfe.f̂ -̂fpr̂ c t̂. 

And thou^^p, waJl^.Q^lw^ wall, 
That ftands^bet^een,])^^j|'^.th^r^^^ and mincy 

Thou walU O wall,, Q fNy,^e|ya^d^9^^ wall, 
Shew me thy chink^ .̂t̂ ) bli^l^thrQ^ ^Xth m ne eynĉ <r 

But what fe^ 1 1 pq Y^p | Í í . j f e / í f ^ :̂ <, -.' 
O wicked wall,^ t|ii:,o,ugl^^^Jipi^i^^ 

Curft be thy^ ft(^pg^.,^c^^ 
The. The,.waû, methink^jj^jtieingjér^^^le, ,;íhould curfe^ 

again* 
Pyr. No;in,^fl^^|í,,.^j,,^,h^^^^^^^ Decei^ing mey-

is msl?y''s £^^e^;^e î , tQ^eîiteri a p d ; | , ^ toípy her through* 
thewalL Y<^^4^U!^^eiV)í^^^ Yon-
der fl: e come |̂̂  

:pnter Thiíbe. 
Thif O wall, f^U-Qftpn li^í|;.tl^Q]^ |̂ii^rtl.îiT;íy moans, 

For p^rtirxg-jii3;y ^\rTyram£$ and m^^ 
My cherry lips have oiten kifs'd thy ftones ; 

Thy ftones vv̂ 'ith lime and hair knit up in thec. 
V o t . I M Pyr. 
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Pvr. I fee a voice : now will I^tP the chink. 

Tofpx^íXX^P^n h e a r ^ ^ % . s face. 
Tbisbyf 

^^%A^^'%y^^^ .^.^"?^.thy lover s gracc. 
" ' *̂ - - * trufty ftill. . 

r T̂. n -* *tîll the fates me kill. 
WyMÍW^S^'^H?^^^^ wa5,fotrup. 

Pyr. Ô^klís'^me through the hole of this vile wall 
TO" éå l å w ' ' ^ ^^ Procrusy l to you.^ 

^ .Thys Ha,v̂ e,j( 7f^i7*piy part difcharged 
And being done, tKus / ^ / / a w a y doth go. ^ [JEx/f. 

The. Now" is tb^ mure all down between the two firi^-
bours. '* 
^Dem.No remedy, jny Íord» vyhen walls are fo wilful* 

jtQ^^ar^,^without warí^irjg. 
F/^ . tfiís'iSjtheU^^ft'ftuffthat e'er I H-eard. 
Tbe. The beft in this kind are but fliadows, and thC 

worft are no worfe, if imaginatiopfaaneníî thecii. 
Hip.. Itmx^^ Jj.e yourÍLipaginatipntîîen^ a|íi3 not'ífieirs. 
nf.K\^^'i^^^Ane,m oí th.^m than they of 

the^j^lye^?, they nJL̂ y pafs for, excellept men. Here come 
twd'nc^ble beafts in, 3 moon.and a lion. 

^y^íer'Lipn í2,̂ f̂  Mcjo^-íhine. 
Lion. Ycu, íadies^ yq% whofe gentle hearts dofear 
Thp^nialleft m^ftjtp^s rpoufe that PWf^ <>n ^o^or, 

Mayngw perc,hang^̂ ,̂ ĉ th^̂ q and trenftj(^ here, 
Whén Lion rough'in wiídeft rage doth ' í^ r . 

Then know that I, one Snug th^ joirier^ am 
No Lion fell, nor elfe no Lioi>'s dam : 
For if I fliould as Lion cc)|ne in ítrife 
Into thÍ3 pláice, twere pity of my life. 

Tbe. A very gentle beaft, and of a good confcicnce* 
Dem. ThQ. very beft,^t a beafí, my lord, that e'er I favTí 
Lyf This Lion is a very fox for his valour. 
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^e. Trúe, TÅ^^ÍoS'fox'^Íimmoki. 
Dem. Not fo, m f W j -'fôV^îl'V&aiir éåUot carry his 

difcretion, and the fox carries the g:oofe. 
'íhe. His âferetfotîTî'am-uréVc^Hliofdatry his valour; 

forthe gôí>íék'rkeí'i?p't t 6 L f o é % î V U ^ leaveit tô 
his difcretipn.. and l§t tfs Kéa^ken to the moon. 

Moon. ^íi l a M ô A ' Î j M t t Í ^ v m Â é o t i prefent. 
Hem. Heiaioul2?hafé » 1 î W « V ' b p o n his head. 
<K. He is n6^cféf(!enl--M ^ i å ^ ô í n s are invifiblc 
itlVtî^é^cfrcumMMé:^^^ ^ 
^ i l í i | . ' « s lanMorW'dô?íi^fe'>^o¥ná 'rîiãri prefent: 

Æ^Wft^^iegreatefter^^^^^^ the réft ; the mati 
íhouldlDe put mto t,he íaftthptftj no> ik it elfe the man 
t'th' moon ? 
"''Uem. He dáres nôt côhiéí tlîere'íôr the caftdle; for yoa 
fee, it is already in fnuíF. 

Hif. r am Wêary'ôf Ihis moon ; would he would change! 
TÅe. It appears by t|iis fmalî íight of difcretion, that he 

îsinthe>Ãrane i'but yetîii'coxirterie,- in all reafon, we muft 
llay the time. 

! ! : # C . ^ " W.'T'^^^é'*<> í̂ y>" î̂  tO téir you that the 
íV^ífer \!<-/^^>io*n^; X therh'ah'iri themoon; this 
thom-buíh, my éhørî -bvíM f ' ^n í Ihis dog, my dpg. 

Dem. Why, ;alí fhéfe'ífiSuía be în ihé ianthorn ; fbr 
they are intijé&ibon. But ííîéhte; hére comes Thísbe. 

Efífer tmyé:' 

Dem?Weíl i^oat-^^ Lm 
<rhe. ^ i i B h , ' ^ i Å ^ ^ ^ 
Hip. Well Ihdíléf Æíão»̂ '̂  

Truly the Moo«,̂ Í̂ ihes WÎfli a goôá grace, 
The. Well olôiith'd, Úôtí "''''"^" 
^ Í ? " ^ h d therf cártiê P | F - ^ ^ ' ' 
£)^'Mdí(>'tMîMM 
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Pyr. Sweet M99|î}4jiiaixjc tíiset ifor thy funny I ymsj 
I thank î^^jMj^îicÔlCB^ijaHi^mow-íb' bFÍglW:^^^" 

For ^y^^^^g^^gu^ gíJcJæ^tgliWeriisS í^Mîî«í 
I'truft to taíte of trCteftcíSrfi^íi ftght^ 

But mark, poor Knight, 
J /^ha^^ifegc^ , ^ igbbôftei 

Eyes, do you fee î  
How can it be! 

O dainty duck! O deer î 
Thy mantle good; 
What, ftain'd with blood* 

Approach, you furies fell; 
O fates ! come, come : 
Cut thread and thrum, 

Quail, cruíli, conclude, acád^^eU. 
The. This paíTion, and the death of a dear frierM^ 

Would go near to make a man loolofad. 
Hip. Beíhrew my heart,<,iíi8Dí[í;pity tbe man.' 
Pyr. O, wherefore, nature, didft thou Lions fram'e 
Since Lion vile hath here deflour'd-'ftîy dear: 

Which is--no, no—which yséíicfce faireft dame, 
. That l iv 'd , that lovM, thatlik'd,thatlookM withcftéef^ 
Come tears, confound: out fword, and woujnd 

The pap of Pyramus. 
Ay, that left pap, where heart dothliop : 

Thus die I, thus, íhus, thus. 
Now am 1 dead, now aâV'tifled^ my foul is intheiHyj^ 
Tongue, lcfe thy light^ mcon, take thy flight, 
Now die, die, díe, die, die, 

Dem. No die, but an aoe for him 5 for he is butOWí" 
iyjr,.Le^',tíi^£tflhatei^BÍi^i5 før héi**dead ; he ísiíothin^. 
The. With the help of a fu t^ôn he rhight yet récoyer, 

and. prove a^ • frfsv̂  
Hip.^ÍQ^^sh^jûhe^t)^^^ lá gope, hcíore^MiH 

comes back.ftndiC)&n«k>liãsr4cn«Efefx^ 
M Enter 
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: £ijtíer Thifbe. 

"Tbe. She will find him by ftar-líiíít!-
Here ftie comes ; and her jiaffibn'erkí^ the ^ilay; 

Hip. iVíetliinksflreflioulíl^^ôf^to'fe á long ^i^forfuch a 
Pyramus: I hope íhe Will be b#îef. 

Dem. A moth will turn the balance,'^S?^ich'í'j?rií^kj 
vrhich Tbisbe is the better. 

Lyf She hath fpied him already with "thofe fwcei eyes« 
Dem. And thus flie moans, 'videlicet.- ' 
T^hif Afleep, my love ? 

What dead, my dove ? 
O Pyramusy arife: 
Speak, fpeak. Quite dumb ?. 
Dead, dead ? a tomb 
Muft cover thy fweet eyes. 
Thefe liUy lips, this cherry nofe, 
Thefe yeilow cowflip.o^eks 
Are gone, are gone : 
Lovers, make moan !. 
His eyes vvere green as leeks. 
O fifters three, -
Come, come to me, . 
With hands as pale as milk j 
Lay them in gore, 
Since you have fliore 
With flieers this thread of filk, 
Tongue, not a word : 
Come, trufty fword; 
Come, blade, my breaft imbrue 
And farewelj friends,, 
Thus Thisby ends; 
Adieu^ adieu, adieu. 

^f)e. Moon-fiine and Lion are left to bury the dead. 
Hem. Ay , and TVaiI too. 
Bot. No; I aflure you, thewall is down thatpa-tcd thelr 

fathers. Will it pleafe you to fee the epilogue, or to hear a 
bergomaflí dance^ between two of our company ? 

M 3 ^be. 
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T^he. No epilogue, I pray you ; for your play needfino 

excufe. Never excuíe; for when the players are all d'ead, 
there need none to be blam'd, Marry, if he that writit 

rhad play'd Pyramus^ and hung himfelf in Thisíe'^s garter, 
it would have been a fine^tragedy ; and fo it is truly, and 
very notably difchargM. But come, your bcrgomaflc; let 
your epilogue alone. [Here a dance of clomtfå. 
The iron tongue of mi^pight hath told twelve. 
Lovers, to bed ; 'tis almuoft Fairy time. 
I fear we fliall out-fleep the 'cqming morn, 
As much as we this night have over-watch'd. 
This palpable grofs play hath well beguil'd 
The heavy gate cf night. Sweet friends, to bed. 
A fortnight hold we this folenlnity, 
Innight ly revel and new jollity. \Exeuv^. 

S C E N li IIL Enter Puck. 
Puck. Now the hungry lion roars, 

And the wolf be-howls the moon : 
Whilft the heavy ploughman fnoars, 

All with weary taflc fore-done, 
Now the wafted brands do glow, 

Whilft the fcritch-owl, fcritchinglotxd, 
Puts the wretch that îies in woe 

In remembrance of a fliroud. 
Now it is the time of night, 

That the graves, all gaping wide,': 
Every one lets forth his fpright, 

In the church-way paths to glide j 
'And we Fairies^ that do run 

By the triple Hecate''s team, 
From the prefence of the fun, 

Following darknefs like a dream, 
Now are frolick ; not a moufe 
Shall difturb this hallowed houfe-
I am fent with broom before, 
T o fweep the duft behind the door-

Enter King and ê}ueen o/Fairies, "wîtb tbeîr tratftM 
Oh, Through ths houf® giye gl^imnerins light. 
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By the dead and drowfie fire, 

Every elf and fairy fprit*, 
Hop as hght as bird/from'brier, 

And this ditty after me 
^Sing, and dance îí trippin^ly/ 

S^een. Firft rehearfe this fdng by rdat, 
To each word a warbling note. 
Hand in hand,-'With faîry gT^ce,-
Will we flng and'bîefs tbis píace. 

The S ^ N G. 
fJow until the brcak of day^ 
J'hrough this houfe eachi zwy fîríjy^ 

\^o the hejî bride^hed nvill "we^ 
Which hy us fpall'bleJJ^ed be : 
jínd the iffue thsne create^ 
Enjer Jhall befortunaí^ ; 
So fhall all the couples three,y 
E'ver true in lo^irig be : ^ 
jínd the blots of natur€''s baíîd 
Shall 7íot in theinijjue Jland ; 
Ne^er mohy hare-Iipy nor fcar^ 
Nor markprodigicus^ fuch as arc: 
Defpifed in naîi'vity, ' . > ' 
Shalî îipon their children be. 
Witb thisfield-deiv cohfccrate^ 
E'very Fairy take 'his gãtey 
And each fcveral chamher blefsy 
"Through this palace, tviíb ftueet peace^ 
Enjer fhall it fafely refi^ 
And tbe owner ofit tbe blefi^ 
^rip away tben^ make no fiay ; 
IVLeet me all by hreak of dáy. • 

Puck, If we fliadows have ofFended^ 
Tbink but this, and ali is ménded j 
That you have but flumber'd herey 
While thefe vifions did appear* ^ 
And tíiis wéak and idle theam, 
No mortí^ylelding but % dresfnv:. 

enílcs. 
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Gentles, do not reprehend; 
If you pardon, we will mendi 
And as I aiTi honeft Puek, 
If we have unearned luck 
Now to Tcape the ferpent's tongue^ 
We wiU make amends ere long: 
Elfe the Puck a Uar caU. 
So^ good night unto you all! 
Give me your hands, îf we be friends^ 
And Røbin ftiaU reftore amends, 

{Exeunt mneSf 
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D R A M A T I S PERSONÆ, 

D U K E fl/Milan, Fatber to Silvia. 

V A L E N T I N E , ? tbe fwo GentUmn. 
PROTHEUS, 3 
A N T H O N I O , Fatber to ProÚiQus. 
T H U R I O , a foolijh Ri'ual to Valentine. 
E G L A M O R E , Agentfor Silvia ik ber Efcape* 
HosT, nvbere yjM^ iodges. 
OuT-LAWs with Valentineta 
SP E ED> a ekøjnijh iSfrøtfn??;faT:^«lentinCi 
LAUNtt, the lihe f<r?PiôtBftuŝ  
P A N T H I O N Í Sef'vantiío)AijididniP* 

JuLiA, i í / íW^^^^rbtheus. 
SIL VIA , />e/cw 4̂ e^, y alenfme. 
LucETTA, Waiting'Wman ro JiîSîMi 

Tbe S C E N ^ i ^ w f ^ í ^ Verofl4> j !w« /W ^^nÆ^^» 
and towardi tbe Jattfr ^ on tbe Frontiers of Mantua* 

T H E 
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Gentlemen of Verona. 

Vaî. 

A C T I. S. C E N E I. 
V E R Q N/l. 

E«í?r Valentine anjå^Víx^tVLt. 
EASE to perfuadô í̂ rtiy loving Prctbeus ; 
Home-keeping youth have everhomely wits; 
Wer't not affedion chains thy tender days 

To the fweet glances of thy honour'd love, 
I rather would intreat thy company, 
To fee the wonders of the world abroad, 
Than (living duUy fluggardizM at home) 
Wear out thy yout^i with'ftiapelefs idlenefs. 
But fince thou lov'ft, Ipve ftill, and thrive therein^ 
Ev'n as I would when I to love begin ! 

Pro. Wilt thou be gone ? fweet Valentiney adieu 3 
Think on thy Protbeus, when thou haply feeft 
S ô t t ^ a r e note-worthy objea in thy travel: 
Wifli me partaker in thy happinefs, 
When thou doft meet good hap j and in thy danger^ 
If ever danger do environ thee, 
Conunend thy grievance to my holy prayers 5 
For I wiU be thy bead's-man, Valentine. 

,-''" -^ ft may tvery v»eU be doHhtei vh^thef Shakcfpear hMd any otl 
hnyid én îhu flAy thãn the eniive^iing it vitb fitne fpeeches and ãne^ 
ihrewn in kere dnd there-, ivhkh í^C i^l^Íy éJi'iVgniJh^^y as bsl'ng */ * 
^ercîst íUmP frgm tb^ rejl^ 
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VâL And o n a loVe-book pray for my fuecefs ? 
Pro. Upc^T îoflte bGû& i inve n i práy fdr thee. f 
VaL To be;în tøiroyíwhafe fcorn is bought with giøahs, 

Coy íooks, with ^he«fiE-*âteífighs; one'monfîent's tûirth, 
With twenty v^atchful, weary, tedîôus'nights j 
If haply won, perhaps an hâplefs gain j 
If loft, why thenjaigritívøus'iabolir wôn j 
However,- but aifoUy baught with wit^ 
Or elfe a.vsrítjby foÍlyîf?v*i*qttSfe€?d,̂ —— 

Pro. So by yoor c rcumftancé you cail nie fooL 
VaL So by your GÍreumftEâncel fear youTl proVe, 
Pro. *Tis love you cavái a t ; I âm not l6ve, 
VaL Love is your naaflrerî̂  for he mafters you* 

And he that is f© yoakedtby a fool,̂ ^ 
Methinks, fliould not be chronfcled'for wife. 

Pro. Yet writer&)fay, as in the fwêeteft btxd 
The eating canker dwells ; fo^eating love 
Inhabits in the fineft .wits of ^Il. 

VaL And writers fay, as themoft forward bud 
Is eaten by the canker cre i t blow ; 
Even fo by love the yotíng and tender wit 
Is turnM to foHy, blafting in the bud, 
Lofing his verdure even in the prime, 
And all the fair eíFeâs of future hopes. 
But wherefore wafte I time to counfel thec^ 
That art a votary to fond defîre ? 
Once more adieu : my father at the road 
Expeíls my coming, there to fee me fliipp'd* 

f — — r i l pray for thee. 
VAI^ That's on íbme fliaJl^íWíftory of deep íove, 

How young Leander crofsM tKc Hellef^mt* 
"Pru. That's a dccp iitory c^ a^eeper love,' 

For he was niore cban ovcf niocs in iove. 
yiil* 'Tis true; for you are.over boots inilOV«i 

And yct you nevcr fwora the Hellef^nt^ 
Tro* Ovcr the bbots? nay> g ivcW not thc boot9, 
P'al. No, I wiU not; for itboots chcc not. 
yra. What? 
V4i. To be in love, ^ A 

frø. 
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Pro. And thither willT bring ^ârøéi "J*/í«ffe^. 

, V^t^if^^t Prothm, ,no : nowieVrø íiá^'díS' le^vé. 
At'Milân let me hear from theeíby todérá^" 
Of thy fuccefs in love; and what ne^^ elfe 
Betideth here in abfence of thy friend : 
And I likewife will vifit thee^with mine^ 

Pro. All happinefs bechance to thee in Miîan ! 
VaL As much to you atÆLome^vand fo farêwel. \Exít^ 
Pr9. He after honour hunts, I after love; 

tîe leaves his friends to dignifle them more j 
I leave my felf, my friends, and all for love. 
Thou, JuUay thou haft metamorphcsM me ; 
Made me negleél my ftudies^ lofemy tíme, 
War with good coUnfelyfet the world at nought; 
Made wit with mufing weak, heart-fick with tho ght. 

S C E N E II. ínf í r Speed. 
Speed. SirProtheuSy fave yoa ; law you^Sír^ my maftef > 
Pro. But now he part»d<fø?nce t'emb^rk^for Milan. 
Speed. Twenty to one then.he is flîippM already. 

And I have play'd the flieep in ioflng him. 
Pro, Indeed a flieeg doth veryrroÃcn ftray, 

And if the fliepherd be a while away. 
Speed. You conclude íhatî?í>y,;maileRÍ8?a flaepherd theny 

arrd I a Ineep ? 
Pro. I do. 
Specd. Why then my horns ar^hiaiíorns^ whether I 

wake or fleep. 
Pro. A filîy anfwer, and ntting well a fliôep. 
Speed. This proves me ftill a flieefí. 
Pro. True ; and thy maftêí'a fl^epherB; 
Spced. Nay, that I can deny'by a circumítanceí. 
Pro. It fliall gô hard but f lî^prove it by^another. 
Speed, The fliepherd íîíefcs the>flTôep, 'and not the flieefí 

the fliepherd ; but I feek riiy mafter, á'nd iny nriafter feeks 
not me ; thcrefore I am noftieep. ^ 

Pro. The flieep for fodder follows the fliephefd, the 
íhepherd for food follows not the flieep^'; thou fof Wages 

V<?c. h N fírlloweft 
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foUoweft thy m^gr , .thîG^nRíA^ ^for.yrages foUows Rot 
thee î theref<âí?, t\]ay, f^},s^^ %g?î? t̂ 
-Speed. Sx̂ íji ^n^t^3c,j^gQ^.,^XyLiiri3|ce,ipe;cry Baâ. 

Pro. But dftít thou heaíJ. ^^ycíl thou my letter tp 

Speed.^AVy.^k^ 5 l^ B ^ft-'-^^îtpiJ^ g-fye vour lettertp 
her, a lacld ^uî tp^ f -j z^i..fj^y,^^ hQjd^button, gave 
me, a Icft-mutton, x\oihm^^^,Ts;^^.\^wr^ 
'•" Pro. H^^^síco^írøa^p^feí^Hych ft 

Spced. If,^i^e!g^(;iuí^Yhe„X)V£r-cliar^;^,,you were beít 
Aick her. 

Pro. Nay, in that you jareya ûray!tvverc .bellpoUnd you. 
5/>efí/. Nay,.,Sir^-lcLi.tLian a.poynd íhâll ieiye me for 

carrying your Í̂ U-er-
Pro. You miiUÍíe^^^p^g|^ije^Vppuny,'ap^n-fold. 
% f i . From aR9^íj4^.^^5>4^Jfold^ií overandover; 

'Tis threefold tco l^t^fog c^^yjing^ iétter to your lovsr. 
Pro. Butwhat^íai^jh^r^ ^̂ ^̂ jV;;,̂  
Speed. 3he 4ioddí:íi ^(;3,íeg3, I. |£j 
Pro. Nod-I ^̂  ífílii^,! fer'Í,|ií^d^,V,-a 

And you a%n>fji/;̂ ftî ,íiid,r«3dí,.̂ gji§^Ij]pij|î Sy... 

á̂ />?íí/. Now yftu,î Q,taIf,eíT!,,t][);< ĵ3;a^s,to ^i ft toge-: 
ther, take it Íqf yp\ãx,j?Sip^. 

Pro. No, no;,yp^^'jhaí):hav^iíf^r^>;^|n^^^^^ 
, Sped. Well,: I p^^cfiive l ín\iil t)e,,fa^^tp,^e|^ vvith you, 

^..Wifir .. 
îiaving no|hi,ig,out J^^^^vy^^^ íl^fefWÍÍ^P^*"^' 

P.'o. Bernrx-w,me b,iíí;,^u.4iaA^e^aq^i^9k?vi^ 
ftecd. And̂  yet it ..can^pt Q^erfpke yjOŵ  ^̂ ?'*̂  purfe. 
Pro. Coî ejí̂  corne;,,5).jp'ep..|th.e.Jiutte!r. taifirief; ,whât 

faid û\ic l 
• fipted. Open ypuf,.piyre, íbat thcjjwîney and themat' 
%tr may be iifiíh deiiyeí;'jclj,.,_ 

Pro. Wcli. Sir, here is for yourpains.j what faidíKe.? 

f LÃcíJ-íuuitvîii h <: f:r''ft mcicTid^ i*Tf^fi>r 3 lady of pk*"'"''' 

.Pro, Why, Sir4.,iíp\y^. yp.u bej^r.^^thjmej^. 
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her ? 
^^A Si í ; 'Í cdtilâ^ pyr'cM'íhmtm^ Í\l from her j 

Norno t {o'kiMi^A^'dMæ^êr HéíReft^g your letter. 

To feftlfiê yoHií̂ fecÂlVltî , mnî6^ytø)yoQ háve reíler^d mez 
In reqiiital v/iiereof, henceforth carry your letter your 

¥r^c:'ho'/'id]^ be 'icM tíí'^av^^fourflîip from wreck,-
-Whicl̂ í eanhof: perilh, having thee abtíára/ 
^eing (MinM^to a^riér dêâtfi I n ftîbi^/^^ - y 
I mufl: go féhdfome bettérií'éírciigieí f "- '̂ ^ 
I fear, my yulia woiííd nôt d'éígn/ny ITnéi, 
Receiving them frorîi fuch aí vî OTtnlíís f>oft/ [Exeunté 

ã C E N E I I i : ' l tøk/^*H?^îîa^í cbamber. 
Ent'er IviYia knd hiiteÛ^. ' 

^MA But í^y^ Lucetra,^ now' we are áloné^ 
Wouldft thái' then cbunfe! ^'&tô fall iri'îoHre ? 

JLwr. Ay, Macîârri, Yo yôú'îfo^Hîe not urihe^fully^ 
yuL Of all the fair refôrt of |;éntlerrien ' 

That eyVy day with parle ericounter me, 
In thy oípíáîon whlch is worthieft love ? 

Luct I^îeafe^^oti repeat their names, Í'lí íhêw^ my mind^ 
Acccrdirig^td'friy íhâllow fimple íkilh 

3<///. W^^ of the fair Sif Eglamour ? • 
Lwíf^AÍ qf â Krííght vveîffpoken,- neat and íine ; 

But werê'í ^^tíuj^he riéver'ílíbá íd be mine. 
y^i^. '̂ "WíjaT tfíink^ thoiÍ "ôf the rich Mcrcatlo ? 
^LucJ'^é\íoí\íí^^^^^ fo, fo. 

. j¥h- What think'ft thoU of the gentle Protbeus ? 
* ' Lúc, Lbrd, lord f t o fée v^íiåt folly reTghs in us ! 

yuL How now ? what mearis this paffîon at his name ? 
^' Tuc. Párdon; dear Madafn -, 'tis a palTmg'íhame 

That I, unwortliy body as I arny 
N z Sheuii 
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Should cenfure pafs on lovely gentlemen. 

Jul. Why-noton Pl^Våui^iiS o n 4 n lSit reft ? 
Luc. Thc^t^i^-<íP\åé}Y''%^å^\miWÍiim bcft. 
Jul. .Yébf'reaí3rfíi» 
Luc. I have nti-^^é^^^Í>^tíMn'íkéi^h\ 

I think him fo, beclíííîê^Hlífi^fr^iini'-fo'. 
Jul. And woaiffá ^fitíi^Ká^e'me'aí rfiVToVe on him ? 
Luc. Ay, iifmkm^^'m\ík4^- iotÛm<j^2iy. 
Jul. Why, hte<^f3ãB34lÉ^'íî&tfi^ftVt/^Wdme. 
Luc. Yet he of alL%^ré#,'^^l4rfMk;^ÎDM-Ws"ye. 
Juî. His little fpeafer%^'éWfiiá*^ê^'^\ffÔB.* • 
Luc. The fire that's clofeíl kept h\írBi'ín\)á^ all. 
Jul. They do noí^B^HSê'^ô'i iot Ihew thcir love. 
Luc. Oh, they lovéîFéâftf^arø n^íf ^ n M Yheir lovê. 
Jul. I would I knew éi%''M-riyf 
Luc. Perufe this paper, Madlfiî. 
Jul. To JuVfo", fay ?6ffi'4Írhom':.?^ 
L^c. That the contents wili' ííréW. 
Jul. Say, fay ; who gave'^itXtfilé'?^ \theus, 
Luc. Sir Valentine's page ; and íehH^Î'HMtÆomPrí-

He would have giv'n it you, but I beii^tíy 
Did in your name recêíVe it • ̂ afdon 'iMt ^ 

^Jul. Now, byy^i^fnddeft'y,. a 'gtí^dÍ '?^Rer! 
Dare you prefume to harbou^'Wántotí 'íln^ J 
To whifper and confpire 'agailVíî îri^''^o*i'tÍi'?' 
Now, truílWbi^ 'tís-ali otecé'bí gi4V wért)í,. 
And you án^Sffic^r "fit̂ for thé placé. 
There, take the paper 5 fee it'fefe î-ettî íi'̂ ^ 
Or elfe returnrtombí^e'int'o'^'fíîf-íígVf};:'/-^' 

Luc. TO'pîdâtffofîbW''åeérves'ríiá^J-c'th'ah hatc. 
Jul. Wiíl ye B^ P e'í* 
Z-«í. T H ^ ^ M å f r ô i XÍnate.--- Mdé.-i [Exit. 
Jul And yteT^Mh-l hâ á? o'ér-lôBk'd'the letter. 

It were a Ihartíé'toStííilíer-'b^ék Wain^ '-^ '-' .» 
And pray her-to^^a^fâm]; 'forUhicli 'î'.chirKér: 
What fool is fne tha't knows'í aln- á má°d, 
And vould not force thc letter to my view? 
3ince maids in modefty fay no tp that 

Which 

file:///theus
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Which they would have the.^g^'jrei' pog^tue-ay. 
Fie, fie 5 how wayward |s,ti^fj^fooIi]^Jov%', ' 
That, liké a têfty babe, wili fcratchth^ nuff^x 
And prefeptly aíl humbled kifs the rod 1 
How churliíhly I chid Lucetta hey\£>Q, 
When willingly I vvouíd íiave h^d ^er here f 
How angerly I taught my^brow to frown, 
When inwafd joy enforc'd m|'^heart ,to JfniiÍ© í 
My penancé is to Qi^WLucet^ bfck^ 
And aíH remiffîori íbrjny.fo%paft. 
What ho ! Lucettcí! 

Re'entcr Lucetta. 
Lîíp.. What wouîd yynr l^djííhip ? 
JuL Is it near dinner-time l 
Luc. I would ît werê î ^ 

That you might kilî your >ûoxnâch on your meat, 
And not Upon your r î̂ id. 

JuL What is't that .you 
Took Up fo girigerly ? 

Luc. Nothîng, ,, 
JuL Why dîdíí thou ftoop then ?. 
Luc. To take a paper up that I let falî. 
JuL And is that rioLûing ? 
Luc. NotUing concerning nie. 
Jul. Then let it lye for thofe thát it concerns. 
LÎ^Í:.> Madam, it wiîl not lye.where it concerní, 

Uni^s ît have a falfe interpreter. ,., 
JuL Some love of yours hath writ' to yoU in rhime. 
Luc, That I might fing it^ Madam, to a Ume j 

Give me a note j your ladyíhip can fet*. r 
JuL As little by fuch toys as may be pûJÊÛhîe j 

Beft fingjt to the tune oi Ligbt 0 fow^ 
Luc. It îs too heavy fpr fo^light a tune. 
JuL Heavy j belike it hath foine burthen then. 
Luc. Ay ; and melodious were it, wo ld you fínj it. 
JuL And why not you ? 
Luc, î cannot reach fo hîgh. 
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JuL Let's feojyi^^-î^^g s-—why^how now, minîonw? 

[Gi've^ her. a box on the ear^ 
Luc. Keep tune th^e^ftiíl, fq you-wiU fing it o^t: 

And yet methip^tif %/?íí^J^fid^^îfi".«^ 
JuL Yoxi ÛM^f^k^^ 
Luc. ^fi.,^^4^ It^isiimSmí^ 
JuL You are too fawcy. 
Luc. Nay, now you are too flat, 

And mar the cpi^q^íi víHh^t9p.vharíH,,a defoímt: 
There wanteth but a mean to fill yQUí íon^*^ 

^ . 'f bepiean i s, drpAftfr̂ M w i ^ J{QHI jwJíîUîr b^c. 
Luc^ JXidp^d I bid tí^jha^Jci(^tíi>^m^i 
^^A This |5abble:^Hîi9t h m ^ í ^ me. 

Here is a coil.with prot^ûatipp^ [Tears it, 
Go, get you gpne f and I p t : ^ ^êpjgrP lye Î 
You ^wcuU be fingering .thena f̂ep SHÍgSÊ f̂iê  

Luc. Sjie makes it ôrange, b u t J ^ wo^ld^b^^ft^pÍeasM 
T o be fo angerMvvith^notherletterf [Exit, 

Julj^ay, vyould I were fo ange^d with-íthefame! 
Oh hateful hands, tp te^r fuch lovipg w^rds 1 
Injuriou§ w^fps, íto feed-on fuch íw^efehíWiey^ 
And kil| thebees that yield it >with your lliflgs ! 
I'U kifs each feveral paper for ^pi^iidg^ 
Look, here is writ, kind Julia ; u^k^q4i^#//V / 
As in revenjge of thy ingratit^dei>, 
I throw thy name againftÆhe.i '̂Uálîhg ÍIQÎÎPS^ 

Trampling contemptupufly^on thy difd^n.. 
Look, here is writ, Lo've-vfounded Proth^sus. 
Poor wounded name î,my bofom^î^5, ab^d,-
Shall lodge thee 'tilf thy wound be ítøftHl^^nMard; 
4^nd thus I fearch it vyith a fpv'reig^ ,j£ife 
But twîce or thrice VÍSÍS Protbeus writtendpWO • 
Secalm, good wind^ blow not a word avvay^ 
'TiU I hav^fûifnd eách letter in t̂he .latters, 
Except miné own n^me-, T'hat fonrie ,wíûriwáiwí ÍM»f 
Unto a ragged, ^arful, h^riging rock, 
And throvv it thence in tp^ t^ í^ging fea ! 
ho, here in on^ line is his níime twice wri t : 
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-Toor forlorn Protheus, fajfionate Protheus, 
Ti? the /wjeeí Julia : that I'll tear away ; 
And yet I will not, fith fo prettily 
He couples it to" his complaining names : 
Thus vviU I fold them one upon another ; 
Now kifs, embrace, contend, do what'yôu will. 

Enter Lucetta; 
Luc. Madam, 

Dinner is ready, and your fathér ftay^. 
JuL Well, let us go.' 
Luc^ Whât, íhall thefe pá{)efsTye like tell-tales here ? 
JuL If thou refpeét them, beft to take them up. 
Luc. Nay, I was takeh \x^ ftíf laying them down : 

Yet here they íhall not lyé rof'fcatching cold. 
JuL I fee ypu hâve a mønth'k'fíiind to them, minion ! 
Luc. Ay, Madam, you may fay what fights you fee : 

I fee thrngs too>''although^ymá judge I wink. 
JuL Come, come, wilî't pleáfeyou go ? \Exeunt. 
S C E ' N ' E IV. jBw/er Anthonîo ^W Panthion. 

Anî. Tell me; PMthion^ whát fadtalk^was that 
Wherewith my brother held you in the cloifter ? 

Pant. 'Twás of his Nephew Prothcusy your foni 
Ant. Why^ what of him ? 
Pant. He wonder'^d tbat your lordíllîp 

Would fufFer him to fpeí^d'hií îl̂ biít î at hom^, 
While other men of flende?^ T%putáâbn 
Put forth their fons'-to feek- preferment 6^:^t: 
Some to the v/ars to try thei? fdnbne there j ' 
Some to dilc^vfer iflãnds far áWay j 
Some to the ftudîous uíiiverfitíeé^-^ 
Forany, or for all thefe exerclfes, 
He faid, tha.tProtheus your fon Was meet , 
And did requîijft írie to importtirie you 
To let hirn fpend hiá time no more at hdnne ; 
Whith would be gî eat îrî^ieachment td his age, 
In havingknown.no traviél in hiG youth. 

Ant. Norneed'ft thou much importune me to that 
Wh.ereon this month í have beea harAmering. 

I 
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I have confider'd well his îofs of time : 
And how he cannot be a perfcît man, 
Not being try'd, nor tutbrd in the world : 
Experiencé is by induftry atchiev*d, 
And perfe^ed b"y the'fvvîft'courfe of timej 
Then tell me whvther yy^re I beft to fend hîm ? 

Pant,^ I think'your tordíhip is hot îgndrant, 
How ííis companion^ youthfúi' Valentine^ 
Attends ths Emperor ín his royal court. 

Ant. I know it well. [thíthcr; 
Pant. 'Twere good, I ' thmk, your lordfliip fent hirn 

There fliall he praílife tilts and turnafnehts, 
H^ar fweet difcpurfe, converfe with noblemen, 
And be in eye of every éxercife 
Worthy his youth and no|breheís of triríh. 

Ant. I like thy counfet ;^well haft thou adyls'dj 
And that thou may^ft perceíve how vveli I like^it, 
The execution of it ft)allmake known^ 
Ev'n with the fpeediêft expeditíon 
I will difpatph him to the Emperor's court. 

P^n(. Tormorrow, máy ít pleafe you, Dí̂ íáí ÂlpbohJS^ 
With other gentlemen of good efteem, 
Arê journeying to falute the Êmper-or, 
And to cdmrhend their fe.vice to his vvill. 

Ant. Good coínpany : with thém ftiallProf^fí^íjgjfí 
And, in good time, now will we break with him, 

£;7/^r Protheus. 
Pro. Sweet love, fweet lines, fweet life ! 

Here is her hand, the agent oif her heart;' ' 
Here is her oath for love, her honour's pávvn« 
O that our fathers vvould applâud our loyes, 
To feal our happînefs with theír confehts î 
Oh heav'nly Julia ! 

Ant, How now> what letter are you reading there ^ 
Pro. yi2tyy pleâfe your lordftiip, 'tis. a word or two 

Of commendation fent from Valentine j 
Deliver'd by a friend tfiat eame from hîm. 

Ant, Lend me the letter 3 let n>e íee what titwí^ 
ru 
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Pro. The're is no news, my. lord, but tbat he write^ 

How happily hé liv|Sj Ijovv^ well^^eTov d, 
And daily gra(^ed gy^^^^ 
Wiftiing nie wxth W ^ l ^ ^ ^ ^ 

Ant. And howi lånd^ou affiaÍÊd t^ 
£U< 

And how fl:ånd^ou attected tp n\s ,wiii 
Pro. As dhp f^lyinSLQn your lordun^ s wHF,̂  

And not deDendin on his frií?$idly ^wiín.. nd not deoendíne on his írifndjy wiln.. 
Ant. My will 1s mnietmeLíorted wlth his wifti; 

With Valehtino m t lxe^^P ron.s courft 
What mairîtenance lie froni his íriends rfecfiyes, 
Like exhibition ffiou inal thavelrom qie : 
To-morrow be j n ^^adinefs tj t ^ . , 
Excufeat npt, forXamrtPeremptory. 

Pr(?. My,.loi'df A panr )t be ío fopu 
you, deaberate a, day or,,tv 

. Look, what thou want fti 
ore of ftav : to-morrôw tho 

Come on, Panthîon ; yoy íhaU be imploy 
To haften on nis exoedîtron. 

be lo íqpn provided ; 
ÍV Oí.tVKO, 

;,nv/an^ a fsfnJÍÊm h ^l/^&ii^^^-4,u^^ 
Ant. Look, what ftiouwantTtAallb^fenpaí^^ 

muitj:q. 
mw mtÉ 

hW thou muil £0. 
1} o mip 

e imolo' 
xpeditrøn 

Pro, Thus ha-^é ímuiMvd 
,"toi3íîíYi3: ar 

Left he ihpuld tãkejexceptipns to my lové : 
And witn the vantaee pf ,nune ovwi excufe 
Hath he excepted jnQft aeauA niy-.love, 
Oh, how this ípnne <;rf 4Q\;e ,,̂ ^^ 

And by ^ n f l ^ ^ ^ ^ £ t ^ ^^^^ 
Entcr Panthion.í : v̂  

Heis :mhaf te , t f e f o ^ y . 9 5 ^ ŷ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  , , 
Pro. Why, t h i y t î s ^ ^ ^ y ^ ^ r f I f c ^ g a p ^ ^ f e ^ ^ 

4jid yet a thQyÍâAd.-.tÍna8S<4 ^WSf§;^q» -.,< ^ L-E^P^í-

A C T 
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Entcr Valentine a d Speed. 

ra/. Ha ? letme(ef;,^y,^,,.5íVeit rne, í t ^ ^ i o e : 
Svveet ornwent thatjdfickâ a thing divinê! 
Ah Sil'viay Silnjia ! 

Speed. Madam $,^Tjia-!^^d^å2LV^ Sjl'via ! 
VaL How now, ^ir^a^ ? 
5/eí^. She is i^t.>Yf^¥^^#ffS^ .̂ ÍT-
^^/. Why, Sir,^'who b^^y^^^c^Jl ^er ?; 
Speed. Yo^r wx>ri?iip, ĵ̂ ,̂ ^5)i;̂ í̂q-lVnúftooJc. 
VaL W e l l , , y ^ y n J ^ l Æ | ^ 
iS/ffíi. And yetl was íaft chiddi^n.fpr beine toofl^ 
ĵ íz/., Go to, Sir j^te^j-Qe,. ^p j,9U,kjEV0vytMiaam5//Wa 
Speed. She that your woríhip loves ? 
VaL WUy^.how ^po\y y^H,|hat;i^aXíi,^^^^ 
^P-^^ î^r^3f* ty.thef^ (ped^ %^^ -̂ oû have 

learn'd, like Sir PmÃ^wj, tp^wreath. your; arms like a 
"wte^fiîît, ;tp,i;ehftx: ^^^?'SRmhÍ^%m^ 
to w^lk,^lorie,4il^ljO^.^^^^^^ ^.^. peftiíenc?,^to figh 
lîke a fchool^l?pj^.ttíftíi,h^§.J^^ like a 
young wench that had^^í^ Ijeî  grandabr̂ ^ .tp.iaft like oiie 
that takes ^et,.^to w^a^^ Uke ppe th^t fé^rSjr^bbing, to 
fpeak pulin^ like a beggar atfíal^owj^ajfs^: ^^^^^îf gf̂ ^̂ > 
when yoft,.laî líi;.̂ ^^^^^o cfo^^^^ Ú^^f 
walk'd, to walk like one of the lions ; wheifrjîfo fafted, 
í^vs^^iprefently after dimier^^^when you look'd fadly, it 
Yîífé -̂í< r̂Want̂ pf .ipqny ?jap^ jaaw ^yp î are ^tamor-
ptm'4'î\vi$l^,ap:;ií^^^^ when I.Wk.on'^jouM can 
hardly think you my ^iafter. 

Va/. AxQ aUlîíthefe th^ngs pereceiv'd iix fíie.'í 
^eed. Tfhpy a/5^ í̂];p5rceivVl vyithput; ye. 

Speed. Without you ? hay, that^s certaîn ; for v^tbôut 
you were fo fimple, none clfe would ; But you are ío 

without 
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viríthout thefe fq|lie^ ^haj thpfe jfioUies s^xa within, you' 
and íhine throu h youlik© the water in an urinal; tha 
not an eye tharrees:^ovfí' i^r is^ ph^cian to comment 
qn your maladjP. 

Val. But tell me, doft thou¥i?i^Wladyí5;it/M .' 

sfeed. .s^xé'tm i%\í%Wok^wm érkt\4^^^v ? 
Speed.^Wh'i^'m/i mw^'fier ^ k 
VaL Doft tfiati'm§W''Ílef hfî^''pziú^m-Ht\, z.nå 

yet know'ft her not ? 
Speed. Is ftie ftWt ̂ afís^j 'a^^^bfí ' ? 

. Vah Not fo faix, boy, as Wéîf^^o&?*d. 
Speed. Sir, lîího^Mt^í^gr'éiyéu^^'^^ 
Val. What dFá ÍÍf(5b̂ MoW»>' 
Speed. m^'ffi^i?^ ?ot'?o<íáîi-,'yé'^f'yôu wéll-favour'd. 
Val. I meai^Wafrél-î.'êWiíHå^fe^t iííte,' 

BT.V'ker t » f Am^ ^ 
t^e'í^^mímÆêm ofí^'i^^îiaintéd, and the other 
t of all cpuîît.' 
vat. fiSyMîimr'iM'^k^^mt of coukf f 
5 a M-y/é î i - f ' áí̂ ^páilitfe'd-tdí'Vnaké^h'éf faii*. • that 

no%ÍmyÆÍí%í f̂eatiíy. 
rø'Mlr8íåâ^% th'c){i-%^̂ ? f'áxieôift t < í f lê¥««ly . 
.?l^i^"¥6^=^^"e# áw-héf i!iTbé'Wi|vSáî'^êf(^íft^;-

W W q i ' í ; loílflátîití^'^efeÃrfdMM'di? 

vá'^f\m\m m M tei raw m,-
i r a í f 3 ^ fb^^^Heí̂ ^^y6u^^éantídt;̂ ^her. 
æ J î Wátífé^ I6Wis 'Bîm° ^^y-tKåfc'̂ êu h^d mine 

^jéîf^^vmn^éf^ íîffcî the li^ííts'théf mr¥.%ont to 
have, Í^SêyWlÚå^éW ^lthéíã 'fcff^feéifi^tinfearter'd! 

Val. What ftiould I fee ?ft^^ 
, Speed. Your'b^n pteî?Ht^î8ííy, âtid'h'er ^ ^ m g defor-
mity: For hé'beiWg-'iK Í6\íe,^éûtild4 6f feb'̂ to gartfer hîs 
hofe ; and you heing' 'iû 'ÍOVb, 'áap^^ fé^'^ê^^it on your 
hpfe. 

Fa!. 
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VaL Belike, boy,then you aré in lovej for láftmofni 

îng you could not fee to wipe my ftioes. 
Speed. True, Sir, I was in love with my bed; I thank 

you, you fwing'd me for my love, whiclF makes me the 
bolder to chide yow for yours. 

VaL In concluíî'on, I ftahd afFééled to her. 
Speed. I would you were fet, fo your aíFeftion would 

ceafe. 
Val. Laft night ftie enjoift'd me to write fome lines te 

one ftie loves. 
Speed. And have you ? 
VaL I havc. 

.Speed. Are they^ot lâfmely writ ? 
Val. No, bcíy, btit as well as I can do them: 

Peace, here ftie comés. 
Enter Silvia. 

Speed. Oh excellent motion ! oh exceeding puppet! 
ííow will he interpret to her. 

VaL Madam and miftrefs, a thoufand good-morfows, 
Speed. Ohl 'giveyou good ev'nj here's a miUion of 

fnanners. 
SiL Sir Valentine and fervant, to you two thoufand. 
Speed. He ftiould give her intereft j and ftie gives it him. 
VaL As you enjoin'd mfe, I have writ youf lettef, 

tJnto fhe fecret namelefs friend of yours \ 
Which I wasniuch unwilling to proce'cfd in, 
Éut for my duty to your ladyftiip. 

SiL I thank you, gehtîe fervant; 'tis verydFdrl%ilûQ^> 
VaL Now truft n;ie, Madam, it canxe hárÍlHy off: 

fîor being ignorant to'"whom it goes, 
I writ at random, very doubtfully. 

SiL Perchance you think too much of f o m u c h p i ^ : 
Val. No, Madam, fo it fteed you, î'wiîl wryæ^ 

Pleafe you command, a thoufand tîmes ás mucb* 
And yet 

SiL A pretty period; well, I guefs the fequelj 
And yet I wiU not name i t ; yet I care no t ; 
And yet take this again, ahd yet I thank you ; 

MeaniíYS 
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Meanlng, henceforth to troul^e y w no moré; 

Speed* And yet you wiU} and yet̂ ^ ̂ noíther yet. 
lAJlde. 

VaL Whatmeans yourladyflMpíf do yo^^ot like it i 
SiL Yes, yes; fhe lineí areyery q)i iin^|F^jt j 

Sut fmce unwillingly^ takehfheAi.̂ agam ; 
^ay , take thejtn. 

VaJ. Madam, they are for you. 
SiL Ay, ay ; you writ thefln̂  ^Sir, ât my requeå} 

"But I wiU none of them ; they are for you : 
3 would have had them writ mOTø.npioviiigly. 

VaL Pieafe you, r i l write your ladyftiip another, 
SiL And when it's wrij, for my'A^e read it over; 

And if it pleafe you; fø i'M m>t,,y^y fo. 
Va L If it pleafe me, Madam, what then ? 
SiL Why, if it pleafe yqu, tafce it for your labour j 

Ahd fo gpo4rø^;rj^w, fery^nt. lExiu 
'Speed. Úh jeft unfeen, infcftttableí i©v f̂ible, as a nofe 

'cn a man's f̂ <;e, or v^eathqrcock on a lleeiile ! 
My pniafter foes tOjlrør, and ftie^hath taught her fuitor, 
'He being.her pupii, to become her tutor : 
Oh excellent device! was there ever heard a better ? 
That jgiy na^^r, beiiig ílw jcribe, to himfelf'^Qiald yî rite 

VaL How now^Sir̂  ? y^h^t ̂  you re?ifonîng with yourfelf ? 
Speed. Nay, I ^a§rlwmipg;jrtisyo«thathave thereafon. 
VaL Todo what? 
^gl^j.yTo.be a fpøkcs-̂ pí>aAfrpw Ma4arø5í7'i?/ír« 
VaL To Mdíiom ? 
£peed. Tô your feîf; why, ^^e wooes you by a figíjire* 
VaL What íîgure ? 

wí/. .By a Jetter^ I ftiould fay t̂ 
itr'Why, íhe hath not writ to pie ?, 

Speed.' What need íhe, 
When ftie hath made you write to yourfelf ? 
Why, do. you not perceive the jeft î 

VaL No, believe røe. 
V 0 1 - !• ® Speedf 

http://yTo.be
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j ' 

Sfeed. No believing,y9U irideed, Sir: but did you 
'perceive her earneft ? 

VaL She gave mf gp^ne, exce|>t an angry word, 
Speed. Why, ftie hath given you a letter. 

and thferc's 

For oftep,7?a^.q^t^ ^fiiy^ h^^r^^nd íîie^in modefty, 
Pr elfe fe.3Y^^f.f^.cí^f t̂̂ .î"̂ ? .5?^*^ f̂'Sîc î??^" r^fly î 
Qr feari%e]fe^pji]Lf %i?^r^a^^^ difcover, 
Hcrf?lCMl^^TO]î^áfi7.9jîlí^ftK ^"t^ herlover. 
A« f^islípt^iXM^t^^t^^^ prî nt I found it. 
Wlîy-|ni?ífî:yQ^^î%,? 'tis cfînner-tmie. 

^aL 1 ̂ h%yer|dip'fli* 
^wr4^ Ay> H |hc4.r^i|, ^̂ irĵ  tĵ p̂ ' t̂ he C W Í * « lovc CM 

feed on t^e air, | jni.one tfftlĵ am fí^^^ niy vic 
ti^^ls ; ^ni.\yp^í^^i4^^YSr^^ ob,. be npt like your 
jniflxefs^ bê  naoved,; h^^<ff}R^^\ lÉxeunt, 

^^^ E N , ^ , J ^ ^ ^ ^%|c.^^^^Verona.-
Mnter Protheus ajjdjnhsí. 

Pro» îíayjeipatipr̂ ce^> ^entle Jui/a^ 
Ju^ I miíí^,\.jphcre iîS, no reppedy. 
P^P. ,A^l^»,ppmhÍy ^^can^J will.r^uj^^ 
Juh l^ you turn not, yo^ w^l ;?eturĵ fhe^ í̂̂ ^^^^ ;̂ 

Keept|iisrí?jTie]iplpranceforthyyí///^'§Jal^^ ^ ^^^S* 
J^ro. y ^y then we'^makee^h^îigf i î )^ this. 
JuK i ^ d feal t ^ J ; ^ r g ^ a ''|iolv kifs. ; 
J^^o^ JHep? is my.^%n| fpr my true co^ftancy Î 

A n ^ ; ? ^ n that í^^sf.p'^í^^ in the day, 
WhereíflViî Ûshpot^.^z/^^f^i; thy fake, 
The nex^^nfjjing hoîw: f^î^^j^apl^inifchance 
Torment me^ ípí ipy ;|oiyjeF'f foxgetfulnefe! 
My father íUys^r^y. (̂ ipipg^ ,̂ 'a^f^er not : 
The tide i$ nĉ w j , nay, ndt tíiy tide of tear* j 
That tide wiU îftay me longer than I ftiould : [Exit Julîa. 
Juliat farewel. What î gone vvithoot a word î 
Ayyí^ bue love fliould ii^ j ií sannot fpeak; 
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Eor truth hath better deeds than words to grace ît, 

Entfr Panthion. 
Pant. Sir Protheus, you are ftaid for. 
Pro. Go : I Côme. 

Alas ! this parting ftrikcs POOT lôvers dumb* l^ExeunfM 
S C ' E N E, nil Émå-'Úíuncc, nvith his dog Crab. 

Laun. Nay, 'twill be this hour ere I have done weep-
ing ] all the kind of the Launcek' have this very fault : I 
have receivM my proportion, fiÍ:e the prodigious fon, anji 
am going wftå^ir ProtBus tô We rmperiará court. I thinlc 
Crah my/áog 'bé tKe^ToWfépha;thíF ;̂ddg^^ : my. 
mother weeping,_ my fhtnérv^îrídg^^hi^^ our 
maid howîing, oufcat v^rihging'̂ HéP ítíiífe^lArtd all our 
houfe ín a great perplexity'^' yéftîid né?rthî^cruel-hearted 
cur ftied one teax ! he is a ftone, a ve^^ébble-ftone, and 
bas no mdre pity in him than a ^o^^.^a'Je<ivSvoûld hávc 
wept to have feen'ôur partihg; why, my grandam having. 
no eyes, look* you, wep't Iterfelf bliríd at my parting. 
Nay, r u ftiow you the'rrtahtter of^it: this ftioe is my 
fáther; no, this left ftioe ís my^íatlrer f no, no, thisleft 
ftioe is my mothér ; nay, tHat^fâhÍiot Be fo neithcr ; 'ycs, 
it is fo, it is fo ; it hath ttfé^^otfer fole ; this ftioe with 
the hole in it is my n^othêr, and thík líiy íåth'er ; a ven-
geance on't, theré 'tis : nowVSir,this ftaff'is my fifter j 
for, look you, ftife' is as V r̂hite ás ^ mif^^d^^á fmall as a 

I am myíeifj'^^,; ío, {oynôx^^åfkéîh^iny father Î fa-
ther, yøavmêmii^) iiow íhbúld ntít the íhoe fpeaic a word 
for weeping/?í6#fcôtíldí l^S%V'ía^'^ î ^élí , he weeps 
on : now conief^Íé'mi^'níiothérj-'Vh that the íhoe" could 
fpeak now lilîfé^ttf íJUÍd'wámãîfí yéll, '!! kifs her ; why, 
there 'tis ; here'^fn^i^bthér^sfeMth Upánddbwn ; now 
come I to my fiftéf'; mãrk th^itioán íhé makes : now the 
dog all thiS Wxlé íheás hoV á îeaí,' nor fpeaks a word ; 
but feeViôw^ rfey the duft W ! f ^ f tékrs. 

Êr,te^ Pk^híon. 
í^ant, Launce, away, away, aboard ; thy maj(ler îs 

O z ftiipp^d 
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Ihipp'd and thou art to pp^ after wîth oars : yrhat^ith* 
matter ? why weep'ft thou, man ? away, aís> you wiff 
lofe the tide if you tarry any longer. 

Laun. It is no matter if the tide were loû> for it it 
tíre unkindeft tide that ey§r any man ty'd. 

Pant. What's the unKÍndeft tîde? 
Laun. Why, he that's ^l^rJîftre i.Cr^B, my dog. 
Pant. Tut, maiî^ I mean^>ouMt Ipfe the ftood ; andîti' 

Ibfing the flood, lofe thy voyage; and in lofing thy voyage, 
lofe thy øjaftfteî an î [n lôfiíig tl|y ^iafter, lofe thy fervice; 
ándiaíôftttg^fhjl fcrYÍCí?,--n¥ÍÍBÍJSl<>ft thou ftop my mouth? 

<héink.¥9v fear XhDUcih&gl̂ 'ft̂  lofe thy tongue. 
Pant. Where ftiould I Íofe my tongue ? 
Laun. In thy tale. 
Pant. In my taá&^ 
jLåc^-^U ú^ ^Q^x an4 tJtf̂ ê cgrage, and the maftbr, 

ana^.t|i€fcføvice,,rø4 t^e j:!^^}, w|?y>nman, if the rivcp 
were dry, I am able to fiU it with my tears; if the wind 
were diewî?/ ;I: <wdd driye.t^ bpR;t with. my fighs. 

Pant. Come, cbme away, i^n yj w^f fentto calltheeé 
LMUÍ SÍÍ5 ^2M^m6fvhftt tbou dar'ft. 
P<îaiícî3R''atqíb^ígOîlo 

& QîiE }i,^ IV. Changes tp Bfilán. 
Enter Valentine, Silvia, Xhwip ^nd Speedl 

ifibrápSéirittnt̂ , 

S^peed.- Mafter> Slr^'^hurjy fpwns^n yout 
VaL Ay, boy, it's for love. 

KaL Gf my miftrefs then. 
Speed. MS*rtfíe |̂í)Gi4í̂ $u køDcl^ lyîm, 
^ífclfitiftrant^.^lioi^re^ /ad, 
yaL IndeediiMtcl^i^ hf^^x^l 
Thu. Seemyou th^jyo^'arB^ot>> 
VaL Haply I do. 
Tbu. So do countéx^eítøif 
^a/, So do you» 
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fThu. What feem I that I km not ? 
VaL Wife. 
Thu, What inftance of thfe contrary ? 
VaL Your foUy. 
Thy. And how quoíS ^Ôti my foVtf 9-
VaL I quote it in jMtíî í^feîhí 
Thu. My jerkM^s a (ft̂ BÍífg. 
VaL WelPthehfrÚ double ydíír folly. 
Ihu. How?^ 
5//. WhâtV^^ng?^, Sîrl^^Ãíí ?'dO ^fm cfeflttge colour ? 
VaL Give hiiîliavé9*^áaam; h^îã^ktødof Ciwwf/«». 
TÅw. That hatK fííôW ifilhd^^<lêedi^ your blood, 

than live in your^âir. 
VaL You have faid, Sir. 
Thu. Ay, Sir, and done too, foi^tí s time* 
Val. I know it^^lt , Sir; ]f0u aPways ^ d er&yon-hegln. 
SiL A fine vhllyíôf wS^«,^^nttem^yvîôÍ*quickly 

fiiot off: 
VaL 'Tîs índ^étfj Sffaáaífl̂ ;3Weí>thank the f h w . 
SiL Who í thát, f̂erViâíîf ?̂  
VaL Yourfelf, fweét lâd^, foi^ you gíwíe tíxt fire : Slr 

Thurio borrows his wit from yo&f ladyfltípí^s^^oks, and 
fpends, what he borrpws, kindly in'ydur<iídlÉpany. 

rhu. Sir, 4f you fpênd word íbr >îfeM v^ Iftiall 
make yoûr wîf bahkrupt. 

VaL I know it well, Sir ; you have af^iexeiiequer <rf 
words, and, I think, no other treafure to^ÎTe your fol-
lowers : for it appears, by tîieir bâ íeâ i i r e t í^ tbat thcy 
live by your bare word. 

SiL No more, gentlemen, np itttíre í iSfr€ cOmes my 
íûther, 

S C E N E V^^'^£hféF'fåe:iDxâfé: 
Duke. Now, daughter 5//'î;#Æ îyG«:âte hstírdbefct* 

Sir Valentiney your father's in goc^t^ålth r 
What fay you te a letter from your friends 
Of much good news ? 

VaL My lord, I will be thankful 
To any mefteng^ írom thence. 
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Duhe. Know yon' Ddn Anthonioy your countrymah? 
VaL Ay, my good lord, I know the gôfttleman 

T o be of worth^'a'tttl worthy eftimation, 
And not without d'êfert fo "well réputtfé* 

Duke. Hath he not a fon7 
VaL Ay, my good lord, a fôA tft^'^eU deferveg 

The honour and regârd ^ í u c h 'a 'fa^Êir. 
Duke. You knoWliiÃ well ? 
VaL î know hîm aVinyfêff; for frofh' our inCancy. 

^ e have cohvcíîf å̂ttB l irtlt our hours together : 
And tho' myfelf havc béé* an4^1etrttânt, 
Omitting the fweet benefit éff time, 
To clothe mine age with angel-hke perfeaion ; 
Yet hath Sir Pfotheus^ for thSt's his namé, 
Made ufe and fair advantagé'cíf his days ; 
îîis years but young,- but hîs^éxperience oîd ; 
fiíis head unmeHowM, but his judgment ripe ; 
And in a word, (for far behind his v/orth 
Come all the praifcs that I now beftow) 
He is compléat in feature and in mind, 
With all good 'grace to grace a gentíeman.-

Duke. Befhrew me, Sir, but if he make this good, 
He is as worthy for an Emprefs* love, 
As meet to be an Emperor's counfeUor : 
Well, Sir, this gentleman is come to me, 
With commendation from great potentates ; 
And here he means to fpend his time a while. 
2 think 'tis no unwekome news to you. 

Val. Should I have wiftiM a thing, it had been îic* 
Duke. Welcomehîm then according'to his worth : 

Sil'viay I fpeak to you; and you, Sir Thurio j 
For Valentîne'y I néed^not cite him to i t : 
I 'll fend Wm hítíiér ^o you prefently. [Exit Duke-

^ / . This îs th^kentleman I told your ladyftiip 
Had come along "^tíh me, biit tíiat his miftrefe 
Did hold his fejfes'^íockt in her^hryftâl looks; 

5/7.-Belîkfc^ f̂hát now ftie håtíh enfrânchis'd them 
Vpí^n fome other pawn for feâlty* 

VaL 
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VaL Nay fure I think ftie holds thena pris'nere ftUU 
SiL Nay then he ftiould be blind ; and being bliad^ 

How could he fee his way to feek out you ? 
VaL Why, lady, loye hath twenty pair of eyes, 
Thu. They fay that love hath not an eye at all. 
VaL To fee fuch lovers, Thuria, as your iGelf; 

Upon a homely objeâ: lov^ pan wink. 
S C E N E VI. Enter ProtheuSv 

SiL Have done, h?iVe done; here comes the^røtleman. 
VaL Welcome, ddSi P^rptbeus: miftrefí^ I befeech yo«, 

Confirm this welcome w^tfe fp^^ fpecial favour. 
SiL Hi& worth is warraat for his wclcome hither^ 

If this be he you oft hav€ wifliM to hear from. 
Val. Miftrefs, it i s : Sweet lady, entertain him 

To be my fellow-fervant to.your ladyftiip.. 
SiL Too low a mij^jefs for fo high ^ fervant. 
Pro. Not fo,, fweet lady ; hut too mean a &]̂ van& 

To have a íook of fuch a worthy miftrefs. 
VaL Leave ofFdifcourfe^of difabili^y; 

Sweet lady, enteríaiii him for y<)ur ^fjVant* 
Pro. My duty will I boaft o/, nothi^g elíê. 
5//. And duty never ygt did waii|t h;is,j^ee^ : 

Servant, youVe weîcome to. ̂  worthte^ miftreí§^ 
Pro. I'ii die on him that fays fq )5Ut yc^rf«lf„ 
SiL That you are wplcome ? 
JPro. That you are wørtWefs. 

•~i Enter Ser'vant^ 
Ser. Madam, my lord your fatherwould fpeak with you^ 
SiL I wait upon^tiis pjeafure ; come, Sir Tburio^ 

Co with me. Onc§ more, my new feryant^. welconacs 
Y\\ leave you to confer of home affairs ; 
When you have done, we lookvtcí^h^aî: fr,pm you. 

Pro, We'U both attend,uppn yoxx^^^y^^.^ 
Í^HSt Sil. and Th«o 

S C 5. N K̂  VIL 
VaL Now tellme, bowdo alîfrom wheaioeyoucame? 
Pro. Your friepds are»well, :$©d have them much corø-' 
VaL And bpw do yorøs ? [wnded* 

Prên 
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Pro. I left them all in heáicr 
VaL How does y'oA'-lay^^ your love? 
Pro. My talcs of Tdve were wont to weary you ; 

I know you joy npt, iir aTove-difcourTe. 
VaL Ay, ProtíieusjSynt ffiat lifc is alter'd now; 

I have done penáMe fpr qQhtcmriing^ love, 
Whofe high impenbus íhbúgnts Wve puniftiM me 
With bitter fafts, with penitential eroans, 
With niehtly tears and dailY nMr€- Jre fighs. 
For in revenee of my contemnt pi love, ^ 
Love hath chacM flefep frpm Jîiy éhthrãlled eyes, 
And made them vv^tcners oimme^own heart s-forrow. 

leqrne, 
There is no wo to his'ærréátíoh'; 
Nor to his fcrvice, ahy*jôy bp éarth';;''* 
Now no difcourfe, excqit' it hc 6f loVe ; 
Now can I brcak ipj^tauj^r^jiné, fupand fteép 
Upon the very naked'rikrné'bf lové. 

Pro. Enough : I read your foftune ih'yôûr eye. 
Was this the idol tliaC you wbfíhip fd ? 

VaL Even flie ; ahdis flie úot ã heãv'rtîy fâiht? 
Pro. No ; butflie is'ari éarthly paragon. 
VaL Call her divine. 
Pro. 1 wiU not flatter h'er. 
VaL O, flatter'me; fdr lov^ delights^în praife. 
Pro. When I was fick, you gave mé; biÉteî'pills, 

And I muft mînifter the líke to you. 
VaL Thenfpeak the truth by her: îf nbf divine, 

Yet let her be a principálîty, 
Sov'rdgn to all the creatures on the earth. 

Pro. Except my miftrefs. 
VaL Sweet, except not any, 

Exccpt thou wilt except againíl my love. 
Pro. Have I not reafon to prefer mine own ? 
VaL And I will help thee toprefer her too : 

She ftiall be dígnify'd with this h gh honour, 
l ' o bear roy lady's train, left the bafe earth 

Shotøld 



Difdam to root the fummer-íWeUmg ndwÅa 
And make rough winter^éyerlaftingry. 

I. Why, ValéniineT, wliat bragadifm i^t«t**: 
?. Pardon rae, ProíÅewí; a l l l can ís nothing^ 
r, whofe. worth niaifee? otherVprínîBs nothing j 
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Should from her vefture chance to Ûcal a kiffti 
And, of fo great a favour erowing proud, , 
Difdam to root the fummer-fwelhng noww: 

nd make rough winter. eyerlaftingry. 
Pro. Why, ValeniineT. wliat bragadifm i^thís.? 
Val 

To her 
She is alone. 

Pro. Why thcî î Ie tWalgnc. 
^Æ/. Not for the ^orM ^ w l ^ ^ ^ ^ íhe iŝ  mine owa 

And I as rich in havipgfucn aj«wel^^ , 
As twenty feas, iif^allthelr f̂ tid wére pcarl^ 
The water neflíar, and thé rocks^pure gold* 
Forgive me that I do notdream on th^e, 
Becaufe thou feeft riie doát u^on my Ipv^/ 
My foolifti rival, that her íatiiér Ukes 
Only for his poflTeffipns are fq hji^e. ^ 
Is gone with her aloiîg^ and I riffîtt aftcf ;̂ 
For love, thou know^, is fuH of jealoufiea 

Pro. But flie loves you ?. 
VaL Ay, and we aré betroth^d 5 nay more, ôur marriagt^ 

Withallthecunningmaîiner ofourflight, " 
DeterminM of; how I muft climb her window, 
The ladder made of cords, and all the méans 
Plotted and 'greed on for my happinefs.-
Good Protheusy gp.with me to my chan>ber, 
In thefe aífairs to aid me wîth thy council. 

Pro. Goonbefore; I fliall énquire you fortft, 
I muft unto the road, to difembark 
Some neceflTaries that l needs muft ufe; 
And then r i l prefently attend uppn yoû. 

VaL WiU you make hafté ? ' 
Pro. I wiU. ^ ^Exit Vaî, 

Ev'n as one heat anothcr heat expers, 
Or as one nail by ftrength drives out another j 
So the remembrance of my former love 
Is by a newer objeft quite forgotterí. 
*" it mine eyne, or Vatmtim% t'raife ? 
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Her true perfeftlon or myfalfetranfgrcfl on, 
That makes me re^fonlefs to reafon thus ? 
She's fair, and fo.is Julia ths[t I love : 
That I did love,, fûi\ ijo-vv npjif. Ipvejs thaw'd } 
V/hich, líkea wa3íeî^i|ijiaep..'|ainfl;a fire, 
Bears no jmpreífipn^ofijl^^ ^ ^ 5 ^̂  ^^Vi 
Methinks my zcnl to Valenttne is cold, 
And that I love himnota^Ij^as wpj>|:., 
O ! but I love hiŝ  lad^^jtpp,^ ioo^y^^ ; 
And that^s the reafí^ jjpve,hinp^£b Uuje^ 
How ftiall I doat on her with more advice, 
That thus without adv ĵC ĵbegin to loye her ? 
'Tis but her piflure I ht^e .j^^^li^held,' 
And that hath dazlísd ÍPĵ ^y pa^on's light i 
Eut when I look .pn I>er p|îj-|'̂ í£[|on^, 
Therc is no reafon but; I lîialljbe^^]^(il* 
If I can check my q^ririg.loYe, i'vyill ; 
If not, to compafs her ITl ufe my^sl^lL \Exit. 

S C E N E VITÍ. Enter Speed and Launce. 
Spced. Launce, by mine honefty, welcome to Milan. 
Laun. Forfwearnpt thyfelf,^f}veet youth ; forlamnot; 

welcome : I reckon^^tl^is ^í^lways, that a man is never 
undone 'till he be hang'd, nor neverwelcome to a place 
'till fome certain fliofe be paid, and the hoftefs fay wel-
Gome. 

5j&etfí/. Come on, you n^ad-^cap j n i to the alehoufe 
wlth you prefently, where, fpr pnc ftipt of five-pencc, 
thou ftialt hav^ ftvc ||io^í'^|^4 ^?J<^ "̂?^^?^ ^^^^> Sirrah, 
how didthy mafter ^zjc%Wit^f^å^^JuIid? 

Laun. Marry, after tíiey^cîosM in earneft, theyparted 
rery fairly în jeft:. 

Speedn But ftiall ftie marry him ? 
Laun. No. 
Speed. How then ? fliall he marry'h^;? 
Laun. No, neither. 
Speed. What, are they brokéft ? 
Laun. No, they aré 8i*hi'åí'WhíîIe ãsaflîbí 
§peed^ Why then how ftands thé mattêr with tfierh ? 

Launp 

file:///Exit
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Lttun. Marry, thus; when it ílands weli wkh him, \t 

ftandswelíwifh-^Í^VFf'." , 
Speed. But tell nié trií^,"wíîl'íWS'^friátch ? 
Laun. Ask my dog :' Íf* lié'^a^'á'^ 'lt will ; if he fay 

no, it wi l l : iíf he íKake hiVtáif,' W f a y nothing, it will, 
Speed. The conclufioíi îy'tîiej§'¥M it wlU. 
Laun. Thou íhalt never'^et ,fí!ch á'recret'frôm me, 

• but by aparable. 
Speed. 'Tis well that I get it fo ; but, Launce, how 

f.:y'íl thou that my níáîter is become a notablelover ? 
Laun. I never knew'híff l^khéif te . ' 
Speed. Than how ? 
Lann. A notable lubbéí^'áVWiott^i^épbí-téYt hím tobc. 
Specd. Why, thou^'vfte}-»a?s1,;t^ me. 
Laun. Why, fool^ I meán^ fot tîiéé • I meant thy mafter. 
Speed. I tell thee, m' ^''riTafterybecomeahotlover. 
Laun. Why, I telî fnee,'I dare not tho' he burn him-

felf in love : If thctl wiít gp vViííi*me to the ale-houfe, 
fo 5' if not. ^thou art an HeÍré^; ^ jt* '̂̂ > ^^^ <̂̂ t worth 
thc nãÆoi aXBrífíîan. 

Speed. Wl^yf^ 
Laun. Becaufe th'du^hâft notfo much charîty in thee as 

to gp tP the ãîfe-houfe with a Chríjîian: wilt thou go ? 
Sp'eed. Mthy fervlcé. [Exeunt. 

'S' C 'E^ N ^ I X. Enter Prôtheus folus. ' 
Pro. To leave my Julia, íhall 1 be forfworn: 

To íoVé fáîr5/'?í;;i, ^flialît be fôrfWorn : 
To Wfprig tpy friend, í fliall bé much forfworn : 
And ev'n that ppw*r whlch gave me firft my'ôath, 
Provokes me td tliis thfífêfôld ^pé-lûry,. 

•1- --- it íiands wel lwi thhcr . 
Sfeid* What an afs art thou? í underftand thee iiot. 
Lann. What a block art thou> chat thou caníi not? 

My ftaíF undcrílands me. 
Spet^^ What thou fay'íl ? 
Lûêin. Ay, sind whac I do too : rook thcc, 1*11 but Ican tn i 

my rtaff undcríiands me. 
S'peed. It rtanda under thce ind íed^c 
Laun. Why, ftanJ.unJ|eW an^AíO^erílanJj ii all onc. 
S^eed, Uiii t«ll m» truCi &c» 

L©yc 
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Lovc bad mc iWear, and lovc bids me foríwear 4 
0 fweet fuggefting love, if thpu haft flnn'dj^ 
Teach mc, thy teic^ted fubjeít, to exct^ it. 
At firft I did adore a^twic^ng ftar^ 
But now I worâiip a ccteftialfun. 
Unheedful vows niay heedfuíiy i>e hrolcen; 
And he wants wit that wants refolved will, 
T o learn his wit t'excbange the bad fpr bctter. 
Tie, fie, unreverend tongue, to call hex bad, 
Whofe fov'reignity fo oft thou haft prcfen*d 
With twenty thoufand fouNconfim^ oath$« 
1 cannot leave to love, and yet I dP: 
But there I leave to love where iftiouldlov^: 
Julia I lofe, and Vaientine I lofe : 
if I keep them, I needs muft lofe myfelf:̂  
If I lofe them, this find I by their lofs, 
For Valentine, myfelf, fbr Julia, Sihia^ 

to myfelf ara dearer than a friend j 
Forlove is ftill moft precious in itfelf: 
And Sihî-ay (witnefs heav*n, that madeher fairt) 
Shews Julia hut a fwarthy Ethiepe. 
I wiU forget diat JuJia îs alive, 
Remeiribring that my love tp, her is dead : 
And Valentine 111 hold ap ĵ nemy^ 
Aiming at Sil'via as afwfet^£riend. 
I cannot now prøve cpnftant to myfelf, 
Without fome treachfâcy^s'd to Valentine : 
This night he meanet^ î̂fith a cordcíilad^^r: 
To climb celeftial S/^^V#íí^^b^-WndoWj 
Myfelf în council his coi»g§(iíop* 
Now prefently I'll give her father notic* 
Cf their difguifing, m^W^^t^^^ fligbt'î 
Who, all enrag'd, \7i\^hm\ hValentine: 
For Thurioy he iptends,,;íh^| v?ed his daughtcr* 
But, í^íî/m/«e being gpi:^ I'll=^«ickly crofs, 
By fome fly trick, h^nV^ÍMrh'^å^fff^^ 
Love, lend me wingS3̂ ,;t5Mfnak̂ -/Pf purpo^ 
Afi thoa haft leî t mc v ît t» plot thij^drift \ [^^^^^ 
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S C "E N E X. Verona. Enter Julia and Lucetta. 
JuL Counfel, Lucetta; gcntle girl, aflift me, ' 

And even in kind love I do conjure ttfiSfe, 
Who art the table wherein á̂ffWy* thSug|îts 
Are vifibly charaílerM and e i l ^ v ' d , '^^^^-
To leflíbn me, and tell nîe foM^pôíîftéanV 
How with my honour I may vmSeríãke 
A journey to my loving Protheui. 

Luc. Alas, the ^^lay-î^-weariîbíneand lofig^ 
JuL A true'dê^oted pilgHm is rioi?Veary 

To meafure kingdontâ'with his'̂ f̂eeblc l̂fteps, 
Much lefs fliall flite, that hath lo^e's wings to fty; 
And when the flight is madé to oné fo dear, 
Of fuch divine perfeílion txtSir Ffí beus. 

Luc. Better forbear 'till ProtheírsWáVit return. 
Jul. Oh, know'ft thou nbthTslooks are my fours food ? 

Pity the dearth that I have pined'îri, 
By longing for that food fo long a time. 
Didft^hou but know the inly touch of love, 
Thou would'ft as foon go kindle fire with fnow, 
As feek to quench the fire of love with words. 

Luc. I do not feek to quench your lovc's hot firc, 
But qualifie the fire's extreameft rage, 
Left it fliould burn above the bounds of reafon. 

JuL The more thou daftim'ft it úp, the more it burns: 
The current that with'g^ffe hi ftnur glides, 
Thou know'ft, being ftopp'd, ímp'atiéntly doth rage ; 
But when his fair courfe is not'hindered, 
He makes fweet mufíck^^ith'th'fenanfxcrd ftones, 
Giving a gentle kifs to evêry îfedge 
Heovertaketh in his pilgrîmage: 
And fo by many winding ilop^å hd ftrays, ̂  
With wilíing fport, to the wild ocôan. 
Then let me go,- and hinder not my courfe j 
I'U be as patiônt as a gcntle ftream, 
And make apaftriine of each weary ftep, 
'Till the laft ftep have terp^i^ht me to my love j 

V o i . . L P And 
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And there Pll reft, as, after mud turtnoil, 
A bleffed foul doth in Eljfium. 

Luc But in what habit will you go^along? 
JuL Not like a woman; for I would prevent 

The loofe encounters of lafcivious mcn: 
Gentle Lucetta^ fit me with fuch weeds 
As may befeem fome well-reputed page. 

Liic. Why then your ladyíhip muft cut your hav* 
Jul. No, girb} r i l knit it up in filken ftringSj 

With twenty odd-conoeited true-love knots : 
To be fantaftick may beconae a youth 
Of greater time than I flialhfhew to be. 

Luc. What faftiion, Madam, fl>all I makeyourbrccchaí 
Jul. That fits as well, as tell me, good my lárd, 

What compafs wiU you wôar your farthingale ? 
Why, even what fafliion thou beft lík'ft, Lucetta. 

Luc.You muft needshave them with acod-piece,Madaill# 
JuL Out, oxíty Lucetta, that wiU be iU-favour'd. 
Luc. A round hPfe,*Madam, now'fr^otworth apînf 

Unlefs yíOjfl have a cod-piece to ftick pins on. 
JuI.'Lucctta^ as tíiou lov'ftme, letmc have 

What tbou^think'ft meet, and is moft mannerly: 
But teîlmef, w^nch, how will the world repute me 
For undertaking fo unftaid a journey ? 
I fear meitwil l make me fcandaliz'd. 

Luc. If you think fo, then ftay at home, and go not** 
JuL Nay, that I wiU not. 
Luc. Then never dream on infamy, but go, 

If Protbemi)^^ your joumey when you come, 
No matter who'â difpleasM when you are gonc: 
I fear me he wiU fcarce be plcas'd withal. 

Jul. That isithe^^reaft, Lucettay of my fear : 
A thoufand oofhs^ tod oceán of his tears> 
And inftances as itífiaitc KÅ love, 
Warrant me weloarnB to my Protheut. 

'Luc. All thefe are fervants to deceîtful men. 
Jul. Bafe mcn that ufe them to fo bafe efíeû! 

B»t truer ftars did goveraJPr^r-6^»í' birth j 
Hi& 
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Hîs words are bonds, his oaths are oraclcs, 
His love fincere, his thoughts immaculate, 
Hîs tears pure meffengers fent from his heart, 
His heart as far from fraud as heavln^from earth. 

Luc. Pray heav'n he prove fo when you come to him! 
JuL Now as thou lov'ft me, do him not that wrong, 

To bear a hard opinion of his truth j 
Only deferve my love by loving him, 
And prefently go with me to my chamber, 
To t ^ e a note of what I ftand in need of, 
To furnifli me upon my longing journey : 
AU that is mine I leave at thy difpofe, 
My goods, my lands, my reputation, 
Only in liewthereof difpatch me hence. 
Come, anfwer not; but to it prefently; 
I am impatîent of my tarriance. [Exeitnt^ 

Â C T IIL S C E N E L 
Scene cbanges toMilan. Enter Duke, Thurio íiw^Prothcus, 
JDz^^ .̂O I R Tburioy give us leave, I pray, a while j 

O We have fome fecrets to confer about. [Ex. Thuo 
Now tell m^^^roîheus, what's your wiU with me ? 

Pro. My gracious lord, that which I would difcovcjr 
The ]awof friendftiip bids me to conceal; 
But when I call to mind your gracious favours 
Done to me, undeferving as I am, 
My duty pricks me on to utter that, 
Which elfe no worldly good ftîould draw from mt^ 
Know; worthy Prince, Sir Vakntine my friend 
This night intends to fteal away your daughter; 
Myfelf am one made privy to the plot. 
I know you have determin'dto beftow her 
OaThurioy whom your gentíc^dáughter hates s 
And fliould flie thus be íloFííi awaijríromyou, 
It would be much vexation toiyoiu" age. 
Thus, for my duty's fake,il iathér.íchofc 
To crofs my friend in hisdn<(icnded*tírift̂  
Tban by^concealing it heap on your jbead 
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A pack of forrows, which would prcfs you dowa» 
If uaprevented, to youjr. timelefs grave. 

Duée. Protheus, l than^k thce for thine hoAcft care s 
Which tp requit^^ comíp^^4ti^6 wbile I live. 
This love of their§ myfelf have ofteq.feen, 
Haply when t ^ y have judgM me faft afleep j 
Ãnd oftentimes bave purpos'd to forbid 
Sir Valentine her compan)^, and my court t 
But fearing left my jealous^im might err, 
And fo unwof tl;uíy difgji;^e ^he man, 
(A raftinefs that I ever yet have fliunn'd;) 
I gave him gentl^ Ippks, thereby to find 
That which t\vyi^]î b^th now difclos'd to mc. 
And that thou may^ít pcrcéiye my fear of thk, 
Knowing that tender youth is foon fuggefted, 
I;iightly lodge her in an upper tower, 
The key whereof myfelf have cver kept j 
And thence flie cannot be conveyM away. 
. Pro. Know, noble lord, they havedevis'd a meaa 
How he her chamber-windpw will alJQ^d, 
And with a cprded ladder fetch her down; 
For which the youthful loVcr now is gonc, 
And this way comcs he with it prefrøtiy: 
Where, if it pleafe you, you may intercept hîai# 
But, good my lord, do it fo cunnipgly, 
That my difcov'ry be not aimed a t ; 
For lovc of you, not hate unto my friend, 
Hath m^de ní>e pubhflier of this pretence. 

Duke. Upon mine honour^ he fliall neyjer.kflOW 
That I had any light from thee of this. 

Pro. Adieu,my.lprd : %xvVaIentine is comîng^ \Ex^ Pro# 
S C E N E, l î . EnterY^iltííúpi. 

Duke. Sir Valentine, w,biíher away fo faft ?. 
Val. Pleafe it yourGrace, there is a^raeflengeir 

That ftays to bear my letters to my íi:iend§, 
Afíd I/^rii ^pin^ tp^deliver'then). X 

Duke. 3 e tlxey pf much.ia^prt^> 
JP^Íl'The^ténÔur ojf theri),doth biit ftgnifie 
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My health, and happy%feiag át your coSrt. 

Duke. Nay then, no niattér; ftay wîth me a while 5 
I am to break wíÆîhée of foute affaîrs 
That touch me neár; whcrein Wô^'^muft' bé fécret, 
*Tis not unknownto thee, that ÎÎMavfe'fôught 
To match my friend Sir Thurio tp nriy daughféí'. 

VaL I knøw it well, my lord ̂  ánd fure the matcb 
Were rich and honourabic'; befidés,* the gentlcman 
Is full of virtue, bounty^ wjjrth, afr4 <íiîålities 
Befeeming fuch a wife'as yoúr fåh^dáuj^htcr, 
Cannot your Grace win ter t p % i ( ^ hlm ? 

Duke. No, truft me, flié rs peeVií t, fuUen, frowará, 
Proud, difobediáít, ftubbPrn;^ Wcklft'g duty ; 
Neither regarding that ftie is knyiáiíld, 
Nor fearing mé ás if I were héí' íâthér: 
And I may fay to thés, this ]iride of hers, 
IJpon advice, hath dravm my iove from her ; 
And where I thought tl>e remnant of mine áge 
Shou'ld hav'e been cheriftiM hj her chílâ-iiké <luty> 
i now am fuU refolv'd to take a wifé:^ ' 
And turn her out to whd wîll 'tlîtg ' " 
Then let her beáiity be hér wéddîng-dowi^ í 
For me and my poflifeffîons Ae éííeems not.^ 

VaL What would your Grace hav6 xtít'tú do în this ? 
Duke. There is á lady, Sir, 'mMiIan 'herfê  

Whom I affeâ;; but flie is nice áhd coy, 
And nought eft^ms my aged eloquence: 
Now therefore woUld I have thee to my ttr^f; 
(For long agone I have forgot to court; 
Befides, the faftiion of the tíriae is chang'd,) 
How at>d which way I may béftow riivíetf, 
To be tegarded in tør fun-brîght éye. 

VaL Win ber with gifts, íf .íhíe teCpeíîá not wordi j 
Dumb jewels often ín their fiíeití; fcmd,' 
More tian ^uick w^ás , do moyé a wpmati's mind, 

Duke. But flae did îi^csaa a prefênÆ tSsoLt I fent feer. 
Vad^ A wojiaan føntetímøs fcoras what Jbeft'C^nt̂ 'Kfô licr ; 

Send her another ; never give hÊT u^ j 
P 3 Fpr 
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For fcorn at firft* makfig-^ftc^^ovc the more. 
If flie do frown, *ti& pqt in hate pf you, 
But rather to beget^o^e Ipye in-.you: 
If ftie dp f h^#, 'ti^ not tQ,hay|B îOT 3pne j 
For \vby, the^-foc^Sí̂ arc/nariiif l ^ ^ J ^ e . 
Take xjo tepulfp, .whatev^r ftie clpth^^y î 
For, get you g^nCj, ^ l ^ ^ not nícan avyay ; 
Flatter, and pråifc,,xpa3m)^,.extpl their graces j 
Tho* ne'er fo,biapk,,^)í,íheí?; hav« angels faces. 
That man that;hath:a.tøRg^, I.íay, is no man, 
If with his tongue he ^ n n o t win a woman. 

Duke. But ftie I\m.ean, is pf̂ omis'd by her fricnd* 
Unto a youthful gentlemanrOf .worth, 
And kept feverely from refoft of men, 
That no man hath accef^bysday to her. 

VaL Why thenLwoul4refort to.her by night, 
Duke. Ay, but the doors be lockt, and keys keptfafc, 

That no man hath recourfe to her by night. 
VaL What lets ^ut pne may enter at her window? 
Duke. Her xhapb^ ÍSvaloft far from the ground, 

And built fo ftielving, thafr one cannot climb it 
Without apparent h^zard of his life. 

VaL Why then a ladder quaintly made of cordf, 
To caft up, with a pair of anchoring hooks, 
Would ferve to fcale another Hero^s tovner, 
So bold Leander would adventure it. 

Duke. Now, as thou^rt a gentleman of blood, 
Advife me where I may have fuch a ladder. 

Val. Whenwould you ufe it? pray, Sir, tellmethat, 
Duke. This very night; for love is like a child, 

That longs for ev'ry thing that he can qp^^by. 
VaL By feven a clock |'U get you fucfcfai ia<áWcr*; 
Duke. Butharkthee: Xwillgoto her alonc; 

How fliall X ̂ jdijconvcy the ladder thither ? 
VaL It wiU be l i g ^ n^y lord, tbat you may bcar ít 

Under a cloak tljat js pív^^ Ipngth. 
Puke.. Aclo^í^^fjp^^j^r^^l^ ^ turn? 
yaL Ay, my goodlord. 

Duie. 
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Duke. Then let mc fefe thy éloak^ 

n i get me one of fuch anothcr íértgth'. 
Val. Why, any cloak wilt ferve *thé turn, my lord. 
Duke. How fliall I faftaion me to wéár a ctoak ? 

I pray thee, let me ftíel thy cloak upôn nte.fÎPz^/r offhis chaK 
Whatletter isthisfaiilé? what 'sheré? 'To'Sîhia? 
And here an engine fft ft>r my proceedîrig ? 
r i l be fobold to breaK^hefc^lTdf oncé. [Dufccr^tfA. 

My thougbts do harbouri&ãéh^^ú.'^finightlyy 
j4ndjlaves they are toiMe'.Wãt'féndfhemjlying: 

Ohy could their ^fier cmne á'Aíí^olfs igbtly, 
HÍTnfelfivouId lodge tvhá^e féftfeléfi tbêy are lying : 

My hcrald thoughts'ffi'fby-p^^^^ 
Whilely their Ki'ng\'^that^''ihither thém importune^ 

Do curfe the grace thuf^ttí^tich grace hatb h efl them^ 
Becaufe my felf dú nú'ånt mffer*vantsfortune: 

J curfê my felf for they an fent hy me^ 
Tbat thcy fhoiíld hdrbúur ^heVé' their lord ^would be. 

What's here l-Sihia'yi^bisnigbt iwHj l infrancbife tbee 3 
'Tis fp j^and hêfe^s the iaddêr for the purpofe. 
Why, Pbaêån;' for théu art Tl^áj&j' fon, 
Wilt thou afpire to gu de the h^âv'hly cár, 
And with thy daririg folly burn the world ? 
Wilt thou reach fíafá, becaufé they fltiáé on thee? 
Go, bafe-intruder! over-weening-flavc! 
Beftow thy fawning fmiles on equal mates, 
And think my patience, more than thy defert, 
Is privilege foir̂ tfey departure henéé : 
Thankmefor thisi^more than for âll thefavours 
Whichí, âil too much, I have beftowM on thee, 
Eut if thou linger in rriy terr tdríes, 
Longer than fwifteft expedlábá 
Will give thec time to leave our royal fcoilirt; 
Ey heav'n, my v^rath fliall far exceéd the' love 
I ever bore my daughter or thy felf :̂  
Bcgojie, I wiU not hear thy VaîW éxôufd, 
Butai Jtestí lô f̂t mf 6% íuîfté l̂ĵ eil éôtn béncé: ISxit. 

S C t N E 
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VaL And why not^â^tlh, rátlie^ thá&'livÍAg tonneiití 
To die, is to be baniéi'd frprii my/61?/' 
And Sihia is my ftííf; baniíkM' frc^ Î cr 
fs felf fi'om felf: a deadly baniftiméíít í 
What light is light, if Sihvia be not teea ? 
What joy iá^j^// ^ Sihia be not by ? 
Uniefs it be to think tbat ûie is by, 
And feed upon the fliadow of perfeâion. 
Except I be by Sihi^ véí thc tiight, 
There is no mufick in the nightingale : 
Unlefs I lookôriSihíain thcday) 
There is nb day'for mé to ibtík 
She is my eflence, and I %'ijré toi 
If I be not by hér' faîr influence 
Fofter'd, iilumm'd, cherîí iM, kept alîw. 
I fiy not death to fly hi^ deadly docnn ̂  
^Tarry I here, I but attend on death;. 
But fly I hence, I fly away frorø life. 

'^Enter Protheus and LáunCf̂  
Pro. Run, b!oy, run, run, and feek himout^ 
Laun. So-ho ! fo-ho!—--
Pro. Whát feeft thou ? 
Laun. Hím we gp to énd ; 

There's not an hair on^s head but ''tis xVãkmÍtÊU 
Pro. Valentine! 
VaL No. 
Pro. Whotheri;'hls fpiHt? 
VaL Neither. 
Pro. What then ? 
VaL Nothing. 
Laun. Can nothing íjjeâk ? mafter, &aÛ I Mlfec r 
Pro. Whom wouWA tíîEoU ílrike ? 
Laun. NothÍQtg. 
Pro. Villain, forbear. 
Laun. Why, Sir, I'll ftrike nothii^; I pray yo«> 
.f*r«. X ^ y , tm:^if % £ãiod Pkientme^ a wc rd̂  . 
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VaL My ears are ftopt, and qannot hcar good news, 

So much of bad already hath poífeft-tliem. 
Pro. Then in dumb fu^M?^jwiff J J^uryjriinc j 

For they arc harfli, ntuneaole^.,ari(î*^d, 
Val. Is 5//'T/?íSZ déagf ? 
Pro. 'No, Valentine^ 
VaL No Valentine^ indéed,. fpr fa^red Silvia : 

Hath flie forfworn me ? 
Pro. N o , Valentine^^^ 
Val. No Valentine^ if 5//t//^.'haye forfwom-mc: 

What is your news ?̂  
LííMw. Sir, there's a procl^ipaí^^oji you arc vaniflî'd. 
Pro. That thou art bariifti'cl j oh, that is the news, 

From hence, from SH'Viay aad/rpm me thy friend, 
VaU Oh, I have fed upon,t]-iia V<̂ é already.; 

And now excefs of it will m a ^ , me furfeit. 
Doth Silnjia know thg t̂ I am baniflied ? 

Pro. Ay, ay ; and íK.é hath ofFered to the door t , 
Which unrevérs'd ftands in.effe£lual fprce, 
A fea of mclting pearl, which fon^e call tears : 
Thofe at her father's churliíh feet flie tender'd, 
With them, upon her knees, her humble felf; 
VVringing her hands, whofe whitenefs fo became them,, 
As if but now they waxed pale for wo. 
But neither bcrided kn^es, pure hands held up, 
Sad fighs, deep groans, nor fílver-flîedding tears, 
Could penetrate her uncompaffionate fire j 
But Valentine^ if he be ta'en, muft die., 
Befides, her interceflion chaf'd him fo, 
When flie for thy repeal was fuppliant, 
That to clofe prifon he commanded her, 
>With many bitter threatsj:)f b^iiig th.er©. 

' Val. Nomore, unlefs the n^XtSvPrd that thou fpeak'ft 
íîave fomc maUgnant power upon my life : 
If fo, I pray thee, breathe it in nuxie eár, 

As ending anthem ^f Wffi41f|§ ^^^^í> 
Pro. C âfî „tt> Ifrt>gHtigr;i^^ not hclp, 

And ftudy help' forthaf whim thou'fariierit'ft. 
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Time is the nurfe and breeder of all good ; 
Here if thou ftay, thou canft not fee thy Íove; 
Befides, thy ftaying will abridge thy life. 
Hope is a lover's ftaflT, walk hence with tíxast^ 
And manage it againft defpairing thoughtsw 
Thy letters may be here, tho' thou art hence, 
Whicb, being writ to me, ftiall be deiiver'd 
Ev'n in the milk-white bofom of thy love. 
The time now ferves not to expoftulate ; 
Comc, I'II convey thcethrough the city-gate, 
And, cre I part with thee, confcr at large 
Of all that may concem thy lovc aífairs: 
As thou lov'ft Sihiay tho* not for thyfelf, 
Regard thy danger, and along with me. 

Val. I pray thee, Launce, and if thou feeft my bDyf 
Bid him make hafte, and meet me at the north<-gate. 

Pro. Go, Sirrah, find him out: come, Vakntine. 
VaL O my dear Silwa ! haplefs Valentine! iExeuntø 

S C E N E IV. 
Laun. I am but a fool, look you, and yet I have the 

vrit to think my mafter is a kind of a knave : but that's 
all one, if he be but one kind of knave. He livcs not 
now that knows me to be in love, yet I am in love; but 
a team of horfe fliall not pluck that from me, nor who 
'tis I love, and yet 'tis a woman ; but what woman I 
will not tell myfelf; and yet 'tis a milk-maid ; yct 'tis 
no^ a maid, fcwr ftie hath had goflTips: yct 'tis a maid> 
for ftie is her mafter's maid and ferves for wages i ûys 
hath more qualities than a water-fpaniel, which is much 
în a bare chriftÍMi, Here is the cat-Iog [Pulling out a 
paper'l of hcr conditions; imprimis fl:^e can fetch and 
carry ; why, a 'hérfe can do no more, nay, a horfe can-
not fetch, ííut^only carry ; therdbre is ftie bcttcar than a 
jade. Itemy flie can mîlk j look you, a íweet vhtoe' m a 
maid with clean hands. 

Enter Speed. 
Speed. How now, iignior Launci f what news with 

your mafterftiip ? 
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Laun. With my mafter's ftiîp ? why, it îs at fea.-
Speed. Well, ypur cld vice ftill 5 miftake the word: 

what news then fai your paper ? 
Laun^ The blåekeft news that evtrithou heard'ft, 
Speed. Why, man, how black ? 
Laum Why, as black as ink. 
Speed. Let me read them. 
Laun. Fie omthee, jolthead, thou can'ft not read. 
Speed. TJiou Kcft, l can. 

^aun. I wiU try thee ; tell me thîs^ who begot thee ? 
Speed. Marry, the fon of my grand-father. 
Laun. O iHiteratc loiterer, it was^the fpftíof^hy grantfc 

mother ; this ^roves that thou cahft? not reãrfî 
Speed. Come, fool, come; ttíyjsne imthy paper. 
Laun. There, and St. iVf'cÅo^bé thy-fpeed! 
Speed. ImprimiSf'ÛiQ can milk..-
Lâun. Ay, that ftie can. 
Speed. Itenty ftiei brews good ale. 
Laun. And thereof comes the proverb, Blefj ng of your 

hearty you brenu good aîe. 
Speed. ítem^ flie can fowe. 
Laun. That 's as much as to fay, can fhefof 
Speed. Itemy íhe can knit. 
JLaun. What need a man care for a ftcck with a wench, 

ivhea flie can knit him a ftock 1 
Speed. Itemy flie can wafli and fcoun 
isøaun. A fpecial virtue, for tbcn ftie need not to be 

wafti'd and fcour'd. 
Speed. Item, ftie can fpin. 
Laun. Then niay I fet the world on wheels, when ftie 

can fpin for her living. r ' ' ' 
Speed. Item^ flie hath raany namelefs virtues. 
Laun. That's as much as to hyBaftardVirtues, that în-

deed know not theirfathers, and therefore have no names. 
Speed. Here follow her vices. 
Laun. Clofe at îhe heels of her vîrtues. 
Speed. Itcn:. ft;e is not îp bc kift fâfting, in refpe£l: of 

her breath. 
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Laun. Well, that fault may be mended with a brcåk* 

faíl: read on. 
Speed. Item, flic hath a fweet mouth. 
LÍun. That makes amends for her four breath. 
Speed. Itemy flie doth talk in her fleep. 
Laun. It's no matter for that, fo flieflecp not inhcrtalk. 
Speed. Item, flie is flow in words. 
Laun. Oh viliain! that fetdowaamong hervicesî toÍ3c 

ftov/ m words is a woman's only virtiie : Ipray thee, ôut 
wtth'tj and place ít for her chief virtue. 

Specd. Itemy flie is proud* 
Lãun. Out with that too : it was £ w ' s legacy, and 

cannot be ta'en from her. 
Spced, Item, flie halh no teeth. 
Laun. I eare not for that neither, becaufe I love crufts. 
Speed. Itvm, ftie is CUrft. 
Laun. Well; the beft is, ftic hath no tccth to bitc. 
Specd. Itemy ftie w îll often praife hpr liquor. 
Laun. If her liquor be good, ftie fliall; if ftic wiU not 

I will, for good things ftiould be praifed. 
Speed. lîemy flie is too liberal. 
Laun. Of her tongue flie cannot, forthat'swrit doV̂ n̂ 

flhie is flow of; Pf her purfe flie fliall not,for thatl'llkeep 
fliut; now of another thing flae may, and that cannot I 
help. Well, proceed. 

Speed. Item, flie hath more hairs than wit, and morc 
faults than hairs, and more wealth than faults. 

Laun. Stop thcre; I'll have her ; ftie was mine, an<V 
not mine, twice or thrice in that article. Rehcarfe that 
©nce more. 

Speed. Itemy flie hath more hair than wit. 
L^un. More hair than wi t ; it may be r i l prove í t : the 

covcr of the falt hides the falt, and therefore it is mcre 
tban the falt j the hair that covers thc wit is more than thô. 
Wit; for the greater hides the Jefs. What's next ? 

Speed.. And more faults than hairs. 
Laun. That's^ monftrous : oh that that were out! 
Speed. And more weakh than íaults. 

Launm 
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Laun: Why, that word makes the faults gracîoús s 

^ell, r i l have her j and if it he a match^ as nothing 
is ifnpofl ble—— 

Speed. What then ? 
Laun. Why then will I tell thee, that thy maftet ftays 

í<.î thee at the north-gate. 
Speed. For me ? 
Laun^ For thee ? ay ; who art thou ? hc hath ftaid 

fdr a better man than thee. 
Speed. And muft I go îo hîm? 
Laun. Thou muft run to him j for thou haft ftaid fa 

íong that going wiU fcarce ferve the turn. 
Speed. Why didft not tell me foorier ? pox on yotií 

love-letters! 
Laun. Now wiU he be fwing'd ft^f readîng my ícttcr: 

an unmannerly flave, that wiil thruft himfelf into fecrets. 
l'U after, to rejoice in the boy's correélion. [Exeutiú 

S C E N E V. Enter Duke and Thurio. 
Duke. Sir Tbufioy fear not, but that ftie will love you^ 

Now Valentine \% banifli'd from her fight. 
Thu. Since his exile flae hath defpis'd me moft, 

Forfworn my company, and rail'd at me, 
That I am defperate of obtainîng her. 

Duke. This weak imprefs of love is as a figure 
Tre tchcd in ice, whîch with an hour's heat 
Diflblves to water, ånd doth lofe his form. 
A Jittle time wiU melt her frozen thoughts, 
And worthlefs Vaientine ftiall be forgot. 

Enter Prothcus. 
How now, Sir Protheus ? is your cPuntrymai2, 
According to our proclamation, gone ? 

Pro. Gone, my good lord. 
Duke. My daughter takes his goîng heaviíy. 
Prø. A little time, my lord, wiU kill that griefi 
Duke. So I believe ; but Tburio thinks not ío. 

Pratheusy the good conceit I hold of thee, 
(For thou haft fliown fome fign of good deftft) 
Makes me the bctter to confcr with tbee» 

V e í, l, Q. frø. 
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Pro. Longer than I prove loyal to your Grace, 

Lct me not live to look upon your Grace. 
Duke. Thou know'ít'how v/iliingly I would effeít 

The match between Sir Hhurio and my daughter. 
Pro. I do, my lord. 
Duke. And alfo I do think thou art not ignorant. 

How flie oppofes her againft my will. 
Pro. She did, my lord, when Valentîne was herCf 
Duke. Ay, arfí perverfely flie perfevers fo. 

do to make the girl forget 
The love of ValentinCy and love Sir Thurio ? 

Pro. The beftr way is to' flandér Valentine 
With falfliodá, cpwáWifo and poor defcient: 
Three thii?ÃTKax women hiehly hold in hate. 

Duke. Ay^ Dut flie'll think that it is fpoke in hate. 
Pro. A^^,5/^is enferfíy deliver i t : 

Therefore it muft with circumftance be fpoken 
By one whom flie eueopeth as hîâ;friend. 

Duke. Then you mûií mdéh^é^ Vo ílander hîm. 
Pro. And thát,' m y T Æ ' í ^ p i l be loth to do ; 

-Tis an iil office for t^^mn^'^; 
Efpecialîy againft his Vei'y'íriend. 

Duke. Where your gboa word cannot advantage hîm, 
Your flander never can endamage him ; 
Therefore the office is indifferent, 
Being intreated to it^'by your friend. 

Fro. you havé p/evaird, my lord : if I can åo It, 
By cught that I can fpCâk in his diff^raife, 
Soe fliiali notlong continue îove to him, 
But fay th s v/ean her îove from VaientinCy 
3t folknvs not that flie wjlJ love Sir 'huriø. 

T\v. Therefore as you unwind her love from lurii, 
Left it íhouid ravel, and bc ood to none, 
Yov. muft provide to bottom it on me : 
Which niuft be done, by praif?ng rae as mucb 
As ycu in worth difpraife Sir Vakntine. 

Duk^. And, Protheusy we dare truft you in this kînd> 
Becaufe we know, cn V^kmini^ report. 

YtíU 
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Vou^are aîrcady love's firm votary, 
And cannot foon revolt and change your mind. 
Upon this warrant fliall you have accefs^ 
Where you with Sihia may confer at large : 
For flieis lumpifli, heavy, melancholy, 
And, for yourfriend's fake, wiU be glad of ypu j 
Where you may tcmper her by your perfuâfion, 
To hate young Valentincy and iove my friend^ 

Pro. As much as I can do, I will effieft. 
But you, Sir Thurioy are not fliarp enough j 
You muft lay lime, to tangle her defires 
By wailful fonncts, whofe compofed rhimcs 
Should be full fraught with ferviceable vows. 

Duke. Much is the foree of heav'n-bred poefic* 
Pro. Say, that upon the altar of her beauty 

You facrifice your tears, your fighs, your heart: 
Write 'tiU your ink be dry, and with your tearft 
Moift it again, and frame fome feeling line 
That may difcover fuch întegrity : 
For Orpheus" lute was ftrung with pocts finews, 
Whofe golden touch could foften fteel and ftones, 
Make tygers tame, and huge Lenjiatbans 
Forfake unCe>unded deeps, and dance on fands* 
After your dire-Iamenting elegies, 
Vifit by night your lady's chamber-window 
With fome fweet concert; to their inftruments 
Tune a deploring dump ; the night's dead filence 
WiU well become fuch fweet complaining grievance. 
This, or elfe nothing, wiU inherit her. 

Duke. This difcipline fliews thou haft been în love. 
Thu. And thy advice this night r i l put in pra6tice ] 

Therefore, fweet Protheusy my direftion-gíver, 
Let us into the city prefeníly 
To fort fome gentlemen well flcill'd in mufick j 
î have a fonnet that wiU ferve the turn 
To give the onfet to thy good advicc, 

Duke. About it, gentlemen. 
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Pro. We'U wait upon your grace 'tiU after fupper, 

And aftcfrwards determirie our proceedings. 
Duke. Ev'nnowaboutit, I wiU pardon you. \Exeunt. 

A C T IV. S C E N E I. 
ScEKE ã Forefi. . Enter certain Out-U'ws. 

1 Ow/.T^ELLOWSrftånd faft : I fee a paflenger. 
jL 2 Out. If there" be ten, íhrink not, bqt 

down with 'em. 
Enter Valentinc and Speed. 

3 Out. Stand, Sir, and throw us what you have a-
bout you ; if not, weUl make you, Sir, and rifle you. 

Speed. Sir, weare undone ; thefeare the viUains that 
all the travellers fear fo much. 

VaL My-friends, 
I Out. That'§ nor fo, Sîr; we are your enemics. 
a Out. Peace ; we'Ji hear hii í. 
3 0«/. Ay,bymybeârd,-wiUwe ; forheisaproperman^ 
VaL Then know that I have little left to lofe ; 

A man I am, crpfsM with adverfity j 
My riches are^efc^p^r habiîii icnts, 
Of which if yo iftioîiia feet*e ásftirniîh m^, 
You take the-C^^ Arfdîftíbftáncé that I have, 

a Out. Whither travel you ? 
VaL To Verona. 
î Out. Whence came you ? 
VaL Froni MHan^ 
3 Out. Have you long^fojournM''thcré ? 
Val. Some fixteen months^ artd longer might have ftaíd, 

If crooked fortune had not thwárted me. 
X Out, What, were you banifti'd thence ? 
Val. I wâs. 
% Out. For what offence ? 
VaL For that which now torments me to rchcarfe s 

I kiU'd a man, whofc death I much repent j 
Eut yet I flew him tftanfuUy in fight, 
Without falfe vanta'gc ^̂ lK âfe treachery. 

; Out. Why, ne'er repent it, if it werc donc fo. 
But 

file:///Exeunt
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Ju t were you hanifli'd for fo fmall a fault ? 

Val. l was, and held me gla^ pf fuch a doom. 
I Out. Have you the tongues ? 
VaL My youthful travel thereift madc me happy, 

Or elfe I often had becn mifcrable. 
3 Out..J^y the bare fcalp of Rohin Ho&d'$ fat friar, 

This fellow were a King for, our wild faâion. 
1 Out. We'U have him. Sirs, a word. 
Speed. Mafter, be ope ^oí îhem : i t ' t an honourable 

kind of thievery. 
VaL Peace, viUain. 
2 Out. TeU us this j haveyou afty t^iiiig to take to > 
VaL Nothing but my fortuftc^ 
3 Out. Know then, that fome of^il^of^gpfatlemcni 

Such as the fury of ungoverai'd ypúth 
Thruft from the company of ̂ ^̂ fuiL men it 
My felf w^s frojTi V(?rona baniftjed^ 
For praítiíing to.fl^al p w ^ i ^ l ^ y , 
An heir, and near ally'dur^o^the Duk^* 

2 Out. And I {rcm.II4mH(^i fer a f^t leman 
Whom in my _ mpod J^^h^A m t o the heart. 

1 Out. An4.1 for f^ch Iâí^?i|f^tty crimes as thefe* 
But to the purpofe ; for we cite our faults, 
That they may hoid excus'd our lawlefs iives j 
And, partly, feeing you are beautify'd, 
With goodly ftiape, and by your own rcport 
A liaguift, and -a man of (wh perfeílion 
As we doin pur ,^uality much want. 

2 Out. Indeed^ vDCcâ jfe you are a ba ^iíh'd m.anj 
Thefsefore abpve, the r€[ft we parley to ypu j 
Are you content to be our generîil ? 
To make a virtue of neceffity, 
Aad lív^ ^s we do in the wildeméfs ? 

3 Out. What fay'ft thou ? wiitthou be of pur con&rt f' 
Say ay, and be the.captain of us all: 
We'U do thee homage, and be ruPd by thee, 
Love thee as our commander and our King. 

î Out, But if thou fcorn our courtefie^ thou 4/'^« 
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flt Out. ThoU ftialt not live to brag what vve have offcr'd. 
Val. I take your oflfer, and wUl live withyou, 

Provided that you do no outrages 
On fiUy wdmen or poor paflTcngers. 

3 Out. No we deteft fuch vile bafe praâices. 
Come,'gP with us, w^'ll bring thee.to our crcws, 
And ihew thee all the treafure we have got j 
Whichy with purfelves, fliaU reft atthy difpofc, ÍExeunt. 

S C E N E ( I L Ckc^^s to MUan* 
Enter Protheus. 

Pro. Already I've been faífe té'Vdlentiney 
And now I muft be as unjuft to Thu?to. 
Undcr the colour of commendíng him^ 
I have accefs my own love to prefer : 
But Sihia is too fair, tbo-^true, too holy, 
To be corrupted with my worthlefs gifts. 
When I proteft true^loyalty to her, 
Shc twits me with rny falftiood to my friend : 
When to her beauty I commend my vows, 
She bids me think how I have been forfworn 
Jn brpaking faith with Julia whom I lov'd. 
And notwithftanding all her fudden quips, 
The leaft whereof wpuld quell a lover's hope, 
Yet, fpaniel-like, the more ftie fpurns my lovc, 
Thc more it grows and fawneth on her ftUl. 
But here comes Thurio : now muft we to her wîndpw, 
And give fome evening mufick to her ear. 

Enter Thurip and Mujicians. 
Thu» How now, Sir Protbeusy are you crept bcfore us ? 
Pro. Ay, gentle Thurio; for you know that love 

Will crcep in fervice where it cannot go. 
Tbu. Ayy butl hppe, Sir,'that you love not hccg. 
Pro. Sir,''bût I <{o j or elfe I would be hence.. 
^hu. -NVhom, ̂ SÍIvia f 
Pto. Ay, Sihiay for your. fáfee. 
"Thu. I thank you for your owii s flow^^|;gWlemcn, 

' • ' '• ,l-et'$ 
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Lct's tunc, and to it luîlily a whiíe. 
S C E N E III. Enter ^ ^ ^ aftd Julia in bofs cloaths. 

Hoft. Now, my youn^^^eft, piethinks you're melan-
choly : I pray, what is | t ? 

Jul. Marry, niine Î JÍTL bec^ufe I cannot be merry. 
Hoft. Come, we^ll haVe vgií, merry : J'U bring you 

where you fliall^hêar mufic ,' ^nd feexhp gentleman.that 
you aflc'd for. 

JuL But ftiall I hear him fpeak ? 
Hoft. Ay, that you fliall. 
JuL That wiU be mufick.. 
Hoft. Hark, hark. 
Jul. Is he amoijg thefe ? 
Hoft, Ay j but peac^, let's he ĵr 'em. 

S 0 N G. 

IfVho is SiM^f-wbatr$s^ei 
Tbat all otí^ SkvUfmmnHénd ber ? 

Ilolyy fair anê^^i^H^fkéy 
• The heanPnjiã^bgrcíie did^hhd her^ 

Tbatpje^ mi^ •'d^ireã bé. 
Is fhe kindasfhei^ fairf 

Fo^r beaufy lÍ'ves *witb kihdnefi. 
Lon>e doib to ber eyes repMr^ 

To belp him^of his blindnefs : 
' v.\And being heîp^d inbabits there^ 

Tben to Silvia let usfingy-
That Silvia isexcelling j 

^be^excelséach mcfrtal' thing'^-
Upon thê dull e'arth dnvelling : 

To her let us.garlands hring. 

Hoft. How now ? are y'ou fadder than you Were be-
fore? how do you, mán ? the niufick hkes you not. 

JuL You miftake ; the muf ic i^ likes me not. 
libft. W h y , my pretty yputh ? 
JuL He plays falfe,*'fathen 
/ / í j / , How, out of tûne on the ftrîngs ? 
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Jul, Not fo.i but ye^ fp fålfe, that he grieves 017 veiy 

Iwaft-ftring^.^ 

Jul. Ay, I WQuld I were deafT; it inakes, me have a 
flow heart. 

Hoft. I perceiv^^;aêjígjt gpt in .mufick. 
> / . Not a w|ií| ŵ ^̂ ^̂  
Hofl. Hark what fine chang,e is jiii the mufick. 
^«/. Ay ; that changc is the fpight. 
Hoft, Yop^WoyH^y^th^^4^^;p*play but onethíng ? 
JuL I would aíways h|y^gtn^ejpl^jr bjut Oine thing ? 

But, hoft, dothjthis Sir ProweuSy that we talk o«, 
Often refort unto thi? §PÍ|J^y«f^î^ ? 

Hoft. I telj^;^^i^what Launce his maín tojd me, hc 
lov'd her out <^tm^^<^^ 

JuL Whgî ê îŝ 4̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ 
Í/.7?. Gpîie. ,f .«A^fl^f(î?WTÍftl '^?^^^^ ^y^^ 

mafter'scommand, heg^i^øi^ap^ for^,^re((?p^^ to his lady, 
. ^ A V Í P ^ Í Í : ^ ^ ?f% th^cpmpany parts. 

^' '^.t.^?r!r%í^hfeBS^.f.l wiU^o plead, 
That you fliall Jfâ y.̂ piy:î í̂ iamfîg dxî ^ 

Tbu. Where meetwe? 
Pro. At Saint Gre^orf^^^^í. 
Thu. Farewel.., , \Zxeunt t^^, an^d Mufickê 

's c £ N E^ | y . ;.^«í^r ;suvia «7W." 
Pro. PÆadam, gjooa eyerk tp )toû ^ ladyíhip.^ 
SiL I thank you for your mufick^ g;ei\tlemcn: 

Who is that that fpake >', 
î̂ ríí. One, lady,.if ypu knew his purCfheart's truth> 

Yop'd quickly leam tO/I«iow him by his voice. 
SiL Sir ProtheuSy z% I takg it^ , 
Pro. Sir P -otbms^ Sĵ î tk 1^7» ^ d yow fervant. 
SiL What î  your, wiil?-
Pro. That X .niay compafs yours., 
SiL You íjave, yourv wiíh ; ipxy -WÍU is ever <hiô, 

That prefently you hie you home to bed. 
Thou fubtle, ptôrjor'd, íalfe, di^øy^ man 1 
Think'ft thou I am fo fliallow, fo conceitlefs, 

T« 

file:///Zxeunt
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To be fcduced by thy flattery, 
That haft deceiv'd fo many with thy vows ? 
Return, return, and make thy love amends. 
For me, by this pale Queen of night I fwear, 
I am fo far from granting thy requeft, 
That I defpife thee for thy wrongful fuit j 
And by and by intend to chide myfcH ,̂ 
Ev'n for this time I fpend in talking to thee. 

Pro. I grant, fweet love, that I did love a lady, 
But flie is dead. 

Jd. lAfîd\.y\ ;Twcré falfe if I flíiould fpeak i t j 
For I am fure flie is not bûricd. 

Sil. Say that ftie bc j yet Valentine thy frîend 
Survives, to whom, even thyfelf art witnefs, 
I am betroth'd : aiid art thou nôt afliam'd 
To wrong him with thy importunacy ? 

Pro. I likewife hear that Valentine is dead. 
5/7. And fo fuppofe am I j for in his grave, 

Aflure thy felf, my love is buried. 
Pro. Sweet lady, let me rake it from the carth. 
SiL Go to thy lady's gravc and call her thence, 

Or, at the leaft, in hers fepulchrc thine. 
JuL [Afd^.'] He heard not that. 
Pro. Madarn, if your heart be fo 

Obdurate, oh ! vouchfafe me yet your pîfture, 
The piâure that is hanging in your chamber : 
To that I'll fpeak, to that I'H figh and weep: 
For fince the fubftance of your perfedl felf 
Is clfc devoted, I am but a fliadow j 
And to your fliadow wiU I make true love. [ccive ît, 

Jul. [Afde.] If 'twere a fubftance you would fure de-
And make it but a fliadow as I am. 

SiL 1 am very loth to be your idoí, Sir j 
Bu^fince your falfliood fliaU become you well 
To worfliip fliadows and ador'e fálfe fliapes, 
Send to mérin thé mofniîig ánd I'U fend it ? 
And fo, good reft. 

^ r í . As wretches have o'er'night, 
That 
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That wait for execution in the morn. [Exe. Pro. and Sih 

JuL Hoft, wiU you go ? 
Hoft. By my hallidom, I was faft afleep. 
Jul. Pray you, where lyes %\T^^otheus f 
Hoft. Marry, at myHoufe : truft me, I think 'tis al-

moft day. 
JuL Not fo; but it hath beerl the longcft night 

That e'er I watch'd, and the moft heavy one. [Exemt. 
S C E N E V, £)!7íf£r Bglamour. 

EgL This is the hour that Madam Sihia 
Entreated me to call and know her mind: 
There's fome great matter flie'd employ me in, 
Madam ! 

Enter SUvîa nio'vem. 
SiL Who calls ? 
EgL Your fervant and your friend j 

One that attcnds your ladyfliip's'-command. 
SiL Sir Eglamoury a thoufand times good-mWrow, 
Egl. As many, worthy lady, to yourrfelf j ' 

According to your ladyfliip's impofe, 
I am thus early come, to know what fervicc 
It ís your pleafure to command me in, 

^L Oh Eglamoury thou art a gentUman, 
(Think not I flatter, for I fwear I do not,) 
Valiant and wifp, remorfeful, well accomplifti'd % 
Thpu árt notignorant what dear good wili 
I bear unto the h^ímíti'áValentine j 
Nor how my father would enforce me marry 
Vain Thurio, whomîny very foul abhors. 
Thy felf haft lov'd j and I have heard thee fay, 
No grief did come fo near unto thy heart, 
As when thy lady and thy true love dy'd j 
Upon whofe grave thou vow'dft pure chaftity. 
Sir Eg ammry I would to Valentine 
To Mantuay^vûit^ty I hear, he makes abode ; 
And, for the ways are dangerous to pafs, 
I do defire thy worthy company j 
Upon whofe faith and honour I repofe. 
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lîrge not my father's anger, Eglamour \ 
But think upon my grief, a lady's grief,, 
And on thejuftice.ofmyr jîyifig h^nc?,i3 
To keep me from a tnoft'îunho^y iî?tíií?ch, 
Which heav'n and fisrtune ftiU^re^í^rS^ ̂ ith. jplagucs. 
I do defire thee, even from a hcart 
As fuU of ̂ orrdvy^^as t ^ fea of f&nds, 
To bear metwmprøy!, iánd go with me; 
If not to hide íwit5Btí.I<har*fc faid tothee. 
That Imay venture to depart alone. 

EgL Madam, I pity/much your gri^yances 5 
Which fince Iknowthey virtuoufly areplac'd, 
I give confent to go along with you, 
Recking as little what betide^^me, 
As muchl wifliaUgood befortune you, 
When will you go ? 

SiL Thisevertíngcomîng. 
Egl. Where 

ShaU I meet you h 
SiL At fi-iar Patrick^s ceîl j 

Wbere lintend'holjrconfefíioOí. 
Egl. I wiU not fail j 

Good-morrow5 -gei tleî^dy. 
Sil. Good-morrow, yCmå^lv Eglamottry [Exeunt. 

S C E N E VL Eatcr hzXíXVCQy %uiîh bis dog. 
Laun. When a maiîfs fervant fliaU.play the cur with 

him, look you, ît goes Imrd : bne that í brøyght upof a 
Ftfppy, onethat I fav'd from drowning, when three or 
four of his blindbrothei^ ând fiftcrsrwent to í t ! I have 
taughthim^AfivenâsonevTOuMíayprecifely, thus I would 
tcach a dog. I went tp dehveririm es a prefe^ttorøiftrefs 
Silvia, from my mafter: andLtamíC nofoonerintothe di-
rîing-chambcr, but he ftéps me fe&ber trcnch^r, and fteals 
hercapon's leg. 0,'tis a foul thing, w h ^ a^cur cannot keep 
himfelf in aU ccmpmies t I would lîaveí aa^ne ftiould fay, 
cne thattakes upon him to be a dog iwdeed, to be, as it 
were, a dcg at all things. If I had ftot hadmore wit than 
he^ to take a fault upon me that he did, I think verUy he 

liad 
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had been hangM for't: fure^^s^I Uyp h^ íîa^ f^feffJ^^F^^ » 
ypu flia jMgé. Héthr^T^^ intp tíic c o ^ a p y 
orthreeor 'four gcntlern^nTÊ^ und^r the Dui;^^, 
ypu fliaU jMgé. Héthr^Tt^^ intp tíic c o ^ a p y 
orthreeor 'four gcntlern^n^Re"^ und^r the Dui;^^ 
t%hVj,^he hâd not beén^tWre ( ^ ^ the mark) a.|i^^g[ 
wfiiíeii but áU the c h ã m b f f l ^ 
dog,-fays^pne j wKátctír îs tnat ? fays. another j .vssî ip 
him d^t, fays å thîrd f hang^im Vp, fays the Dujcei^^it 
having been ac(]^uainted wíî^ ^^ ímeU beforeî  ^ ^ 
it was ,̂Crí2 ,̂ ahd'gpes me tp'the fellow that whip§^|^^ 
dogs^Tiiend, qûÔth T, you mean to whip tĥ ĵ jílkigĵ ? 
Ay marry do I , quoth he. 'You'^do him tbe îpf^ 
wrong, quoth I ; .'tvvasT did the thing" you, \vpí jíj^r 
Hc makes nô more ado, Imi^hips niGtptrt aî»|he c)^^'t 
ber. How many maftefsjyí^ do tBisVpf .t^ipiti^ 
nay, 111 be fwôrn I have fat in the',ftod<:« fot^^^ 
he hath ftorn, otherwîfe Ké had been executedi ' ^̂ 
ftood on the piirory To - geefe he hath kiird,;'p|] 
he had fufféVM for't.̂ ^^ Thou think'ft not, oj ' 
Nay, I remember the trick you ferv*d metj 
my leave of Madam Sihia ; did not I bîi 
mark nie, and do . as I do ? when didft 
heave up my leg, and ma e water agaijaj 
woman's farthingale ? Didft thou ever fee 
atrick ? 

S C E N E VII. TwiTf^-Prcxtheus^/îí/JuUa. 
Pro. Sebaftian is thy name ? Í llkg tbce weU, 

And wiU employ thee in fome fervice prefcntly, 
JuL In what you pleafe : I'U do, Sirj Víhat I can.» 
Pro, I hope thou wiIt.---How now, you whorefpn pea-

Where hlave you becn thefe two days loîtering ?\ ; [fant̂ î  
Laun. Marry, Sir, I carry'd miftrefs Sil'via the. .dpgi 

you bad me. 
Pro. And what fays flhic to my little jewel ? 
Laun. Marry, ftie fays, your dpg was á CHIT!,. - á^4 

tcUs you, currifli thanks is good enough fpr fuch ^ jprcfentii 
Pri. T íiífie,receiv'd^my dog ? 
Laun. Noundc%d íhc did not ; here hav? I brouglft 

him back agaiiîV 
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Pro. tVhát, did'ft thou oíFer her this from me ? 

was ftol'n from 
•placc ; and thea 
ãs big as ten of 

yours, and therefore the g^t îHe greater. 
Pro. Go, get thee heh'cCjj and find my dog again, 

'Or ne'er retûrn againintô my fîght: 
Away, I fay ; ftay''ft thou' to Vex me here ? 
A íîave, that evefy day turns me to ftiame. [JE^VLaun, 
Ssbaftiany I havê ehtertainéd thee, 
Partly that I have heed of fugh a yputh, 
That can with fome difcretioh do my bufinefs j 
(For 'tisTo trufting tq yon fbonfli lowt:) 
But chjefiy for thy face and thŷ  behaviour, 
Whícfi/ if rhy áûgliryUecelvé mé not, 
Witneft good bringing up, fortune and truth : 
Tlnereforé know thou, for this I entertain thee* 
Go prefetely, and take thls ring with thee j 
Deliver it tP IVladam Sil-uia. 

" . . . 

&ie lov'd mé weíl, deliver'd it to me. 
^uí. It feems you lovM not her, to leave her token s 

She's -dcad beUké. 
Pro. Not fo'̂ ; f think flie lives. 
JuL Alas! 
Pro. Why do'ft thou cry alas ? 
JuL I cáiíriot chufe 

But pity 'her. 
Pro. Why íîiouldft thou pity her ? 
JuL Becaufe níethinks if ,̂ flie loyes you as well 

*̂As you do love your lady Sil*via j 
She dreams on him that has forgot her love ; 
You doat on her that cares not for your love : 
*Tis pity love fliould be fo contrary j 
^And thinking on it makes me cry alas ! 

Pro. Well, give her that ríng, ahd give therevvithal 
This letter ; that's her chamber: tell my lady, 
I clairn the promife for her heav'nly piéture. 
Yoyr meffage done, hye home unto my chsjnber, 

V o L . L íi Wlíere 
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Where thoi^ fliak find me fad and folitary. [Exît Fm 

S C E JSf E ; VIIL 
JuL How many v^oméh'wôiîld do fucfi a méffage'^ 

Alas, poor Protheusy thou haft entertâin'd 
A fox to be the íjiepherd of 'thy lambs: 
Alas5,;^poorífool, Wliy dq I ^ t y him 
That with his very heart áéfjiifeth me ? 
Becaufe he -loves her, he. dê^fêtn me j 
Becavf'^^I loye hirh, T muft pity îîîní; 
This ring I gave hipi when he pkrted from me, 
To bind him ito rerhémlîeij nxy gbbá^VviíL 
And now løf{y î nl|_app:̂  níeflehger, 
To plead foc that w^^cli't'Ã^^^ obtain'; 
To carry thá; which I vvouíd^háve refus'd ; 
To praife his faith, which I woiííd have difpríãiîs'd^ 
I ^"^m |^^'5:^^?:^e ^pnfirmeá^Pve, 
But cafu^, b̂ ^ ferûe feryánt fo my mafter/' 
Unlefs I prove falfe traitcr to itiyfelf. 
Yet wiU I YPP.foi' >̂iiTi> but yét fo coldly, 
As, heav'n it líhow^s, í wo ld not have him fpced* 

Ênter SUvia.' 

X^l iámé^^yy ^ V^n y^^> "^^ my nîean 
^ c J ^ r ø rnei.where tp fpeak with Madám Síhfla* 

SiL What would yoû with her, if that I be flie?. 
JuL If you be íbe, I do întrtíat your patienc^e 

To hear rncfpeak tĥ e méíîage î am fent ori. 
SiL From whom ? 
Jul. From my maftér Sir PrøtbetiSy MááaM. 
SiL Oh ! he fends you for.a pifture ? 
JuL Ay, Madam. 
5/7, Urfulûy bring my pr£î:ure there. 

Go, give your mafter th)s ;" tell him ftom me^ ' 
One Juliay that his chahgihg thqughrts forget,-
Would bettei; fit his chamber thâh this {hzáov<^. 

JuL Madam, may't pleáfe you to perufe this letícr 
Parron me,,Mádam, I have unadvîs'd -
Dcljver'd ypfi. a p^pêr that I fl\ould not j 
This is the/letter. tQ p f îiádyftUpj 
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SiL I pray fhée, let me iopk on that agaíir. 
JuL.lt may not be j gobd Madam, pardon mco 
SiL There, holdj. 

I will not look upon your n^aíler's líhés, 
I know they're ftufft with proteftatioris, 
And fuU of new-found oatíîs, wTiich The WÎU 'bí&alc 
As eafily as I do tear his pager. 

JuL Madam, he fends your ladyftiîp this riíig. 
Sil. Tbe more fliame fbr him that he íends iÉ^ttit; 

For I have heard him fay a.thoufand timeSj 
His Julia gave it hlnri at his depárturé: 
Tho' his falfe firiger havepropliari'd the ririg., 
Mine ftiall not dohis Ju i^J^ rríuch wrong. 

J« / . Sh? thag^s you. ; 
SiL What fay'í thou ? 
JuL I thank yQ\̂ ^ Madari , fhat you tender \i&t\ 

Poor gentlewoman,. my mafter wrongs her riiu^o ^ 
Sil. Doft thoukhowhefT? 
5 ^ j Almoft as well ^s I do know myfelf. 

To think upon her woes, î 'db proteft" ' 
That I havewept an huridréd feveral times. 

&7.,]^^i^eft;e.thinks th^t Protheus hath forfdok hcr^ 
JuJéJ, think íhe doth j, and that's her caufebf îbfrow. 
SiL lô ihe not pafling fair ? 
JuL She hath been fair^r, Madam, thanflieiss 

When flie did think my mafter lov'd her well, 
5he, in myjudgment, was asfair as you. ' 
But fince flie did negleft her looking-glafs, 
And threw her fun-expeUing riaáflc awáy, 
The air hath ftarv'd the rofes in her cheeks, 
And pinch'd thp lUly-tinôúré bf her face, 
Tbat now flie is become as black as I . 

SiL How tall was flie ? 
' ( ' T f •" ' 

JuL About my ftature : for át Pentecofty 
When all our pageants of delight were plaid, 
Our youth got me to play the woman's part/ 
And I was trîm'd in Madam Julia% gown, 
Which ferved me aS fit,' by all níeris juc^triénts, 

B ^ As 
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As if thc garment had%ié¥hmade fbrriic j 
Therefore I know ftaeisíiyfe>outmy height.. 
And at that timc I made her.-wcep s^^Á, 
For I did play^ a langientabí^ paKt̂  
Madam, 'tjAr̂ l ^r^'ííáîíip^conrø^. 
To.^Tfbefeus' perjury-^nd urijuft flight 5̂  
Which I fo lively ^Q^ v^t^ mytears, 
That rf^ .po^r miftrefs, mpvf̂ d therêvvrithal, 
Wept'l^tterÍy and woi^ld I might be dcad, 
I f ' l ih thQy^ght felt not her yery forrow ! , , 

Sil. S^^s^behold^n tp tl>ee, gentle youtíu 
Alas, poor Ud^^ jf̂ ^̂  ! -i 
I weep myfelf to^^thinli upo^^^^jwords. 
Here, youth, there îs a purfe-̂ ^ ĵ̂ ^give the^|I?ís 
For thy fweet miflxeís' fake,.becaufe,thbu!k>^'^^h?r. 

[Exit S Ivía, 
JuL Andflie ftjaU thankyqufor't, î f'̂ yQ.M.feQOW^^er, 

A virtuous gentlewp^m^n,̂  naild and beauîiful. 
I hope my mafter'̂ s fuit vs'ilLbe but cold, 
Sínc^.^^^r-^fp,eíls his îgprefs' love fo much.. 
Ai^s^;t[^ow love cap, t^|î^with itfelf !^-
H^re^^her j ^ ^ e i ^ Iet;gj§ fee iJ thlnk, 
I£ í fed^fuí^^^tire, tí^s fe^ of mine, 
Wcre £\ú} as ĉyvelŷ as l^\-i,k\^ pf hers. 
And yet the p^ipter flatter'd hcr a îittle, 
Unlefs í flatter with myfî If too much.. ^ 
Her hair îs auburn, mine is perfeít yelíow. 
If that-be alLthe diff'Venqe in hislove, 
I'll get me fuch a colour'd periwig., 
Her eyes are grey as glafs, and fo arcp^îr^,; 
Ay, but her forehead's low, and mÍQc ÍSJ^^ÍJL4 

What/^oxild it he that he refpefts in hei;̂  
But I can make refpeftive in myfelf, 
If this fbnd Jpye were not a bUn^ed god ? 
Come,,,(h^^dí^w, .come,,, and take thls fliadow up ; 
For 'tiáthy VÎY4., , Ô̂  tljp^ f^^feíefs form. 
Thou~flialt be wbrÛi^'^^^^tfs'c^^^ Ipv'd ^nd âdpr'd.; 
And were there fcnfe î i' tíiii idojl^t|-/^ 

My 



Ty^T'wo Gmtlmfn ûf Vevom. h%^ 
My fiibftance ftiould be fainC^ in^íhy^fte^l 
r i l ufe thee.kirtdly ficjr thy^rintílreft' fake, 
That vs'd me fo ; or eKe, Wf'Jô^ilvo^y 
I fliould have fcratch'dAøtftoá^qirrffeein^ eyes, 
To make my mafter-oût ofi love with theé. fîSííS« 

A C T V. S C E N E ' L 
Scenê contiHues in Mílan. Énter Eglâmour, 

EgL T ^ H E fun begins to glid the weftérn í t^ , 
X And now ît is áboxît the very hour 

Silmay at Friar Patrick^s céll, íhoxlld meet me^ 
She wiU not fail j for loVers b r é ^ not hoûts, 
Unlefs it be to come béfore their time : 
fîo much;théy fprir theirexpeditibn'. 
See; wheré ftie comes.'' Lady, a happy cvenîng ! 

Enter Silvia. 
"í 

SîL 'Ameny Amen l Go'on, good Eglamour^ 
Out at the poftern by the abby^wall j 
I fear I am attended by fome fpies." 

Egl. Fear riot j the foreft is not threeleagues'bff; 
If we recover that/'wre're furé enough. [Exeunf^ 
S C E N E 11. Enter Thurio, Protheus, and Julía 
Tbu: Sir Protbehy what fays Sil'via to my fuit ? 
Pro. Oh, Sir, I find'hér milder thanfliewás^-

And yet flie takeâ excôptions at your perfon. 
Thu. What, that my leg is too long? 
Pro. No ; that it is too little. 
Thu. I'U wear a bobtto make î t foniewhat roundero 
Pro. But love wUl not be fpurr'd to what it loaths^ 
Thu. What fays ftie'to my face ? 
Pro. She'fays, Ít is a^fairohe. ' 
Thu. Nay, then the wantôn lies j my face is black^ 
Pro. But pearls are fáir ; ahd the old faying is, 

Blaqk men are pearls in beauteous ladies eyes. ' 
Jul. 'Tis thie, fuch péâtls as ptit out lad^s éyes^ 

For I had rather wink t^áíi iPPlí pn jhenu t^J^éa 
Thu.'ikôvr likes flie my dîfcourfe'í 

^ro. 111, whenybu ta lko¥4^^P ' 
Tbu, But weiljEÍiÊa I difcourfe of love and peace ? 
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JuL But better indeed whcn.you hold your peace. 
Thu. VfhTít fays flic to myrvalour ? ' 
Pro. Oh, Sir, flie'make^no doubt of that. 
JuL'^he rieeds not, when flic knows it cowardift.^ 
Thit. What fays flie to- my birth ? 

^Pro. That you are vsrell derîv'dj' 
'JuL • True ; from a gentleîrøn to a fool. • 
Thu. Confiders flie my poflefllons ? 
Prí)/*©h, ay, and pities them, 
Thu. Wherefone ? i 
juL That fuch an afs •ftiould ovm. them% 
jf^roi'That tfeey are out bylcafe. 
JuhW^e comeáthe^Dufce; 

iEntér' I>uke. 
Dule. H<̂ ví7 f ow, ®r Froffeáfî f hotv n6w> Tbúrib? 

Which of ybí2í fáw Sir Eglamou'r of late ? 
Thu. Not L 
î*ro. Nor L 
Dukc. Saw you my dâijghter ? 
Pro. Neither. 
DrÆ .̂- Why'then 

She's fledunto the peafant Valcnîine*j 
And Eglã ncur is in her cbmpany. 
'Tis trae ; for Friar Láurencé mtt them both, 
As he in penance wander'd through the forefts 
Him he knew w^jl/^andíguef&'d that it was.flie ; 
But, beirig maflc'd^ he was not fure ofiit, 
Befides, ftie dîdintend coiîfeflion •.' ..̂  
At Pãtrick^s ceU thîs ev'n, and thereflie was^not.; 
Thefe likelihccds confirm her fiight from hends. 
Therefore I pray you, ft^&ndno^to difeofirfo; 
Bút mount you préfent y í̂ and m^^Víkh pie 
Upon therifing of th^ mOîoritAiA-faot' 
That leads towards M««j*zíÆ :̂whither they areî fledv 
Difpatch, fWéfeft gentlmiefv, andfollow me.̂  {JSía> D^ ' í ; 
' Tbu. Why, this it is tobe a |)6evifli girl, 
Thãt flîés her fortune ^Vhere ît^'Mlows her sí 
I'il^âfter, more tPbe-reveng,'dof Eglamoury^ 

Than 



î̂ ĝ  T^o \Gêndeé^''T^' Veronâ  itj: 
Than 4 ^ ' ^ e /Ipvfc tof reckleûãSjI'biaí 

Pro. And I wiU fôHow^ n âre?foifff5'/V'̂ 'ii'íG}pW, ; 
Than hate of Egiantou :thQtí^3G^m\^B\^tk 

Jéi'>AT^d I wiU foilowí,̂ mori©î t9îÆí»oífe:jtJiat̂ øve, 
Than hate for Sihíay that'ra gone/fViP^^Vetr.r.fÆ;^^^ 
S C E N E III. Tbe Foteft.y Esft^ Silvia^vî̂ í̂ rØCit-l̂ Y î̂. 

I Out. Come, come, íbfinpaltícaŝ  j 'W^mgu&.jMlfng.y^oii 
to our captain. 

SiL A thoufand more øoaiftíiaîîceí tíí^i^^líiîs, 4)(î)c 
Have leam'd me how to brook this p^ticilti^ 

a Out. Come, imr^A^t4zmí!yi 
I Out. Where is the-^í^iîtl^jm^that ^m ymtÍT^^T^ 
3 Out. Being nimble-footoáí/(li6;.híith,-j^yt-î)^lîps.i 

But Moyfes and VaIeriurMSXo\^.hB[\, 
GothouiWth/bm'^Oíth? mSí^^^^ the wood/ 
There is our captain;:îfoUows.WSri that's fied* * 
The thickct is befet, he cannot 'fcape. 

^ I Out. Come, I muft bring you to our capîain*s cave-
Fear no t ; he bears an honpurabie mind, 
And v/iU not ufe a woman lawlefly. 

iSiL O Valentine ! this I endure for thee. « 7 [Evceur.f. 

S C E N^E IV. í/rífT Vãlentlne. 

VaL HoW'Ufé doth breed a babit in, a røan* 
This fliadowy defart>:Uâafrequented woods, 
I better brôok than ílourifl^î^jpeopled towns* 
Here I can fit alone, unfeen.of any, 
And to the Nightingale's complaíning notes 
Tune myrdiftreffé^, and record my woes* 
O thou thât doft inhabit in my breaft, 
Leave not íhe. roahfloa;fojongît:enantlefs, 
Left, growing ruinous, :the^buildiiig fall, 
And leave no memory of what it was* 
Repaifc ifte with thy prefence, Sihia ; 
T i ^ gentle nymph, cherifti thy forlorn X^vam. 
What holloxyÎTig aiid what ftir.rs this to day ? 
Thefe are my røatesi that ruake th^r AVUIS theirdaw^ , 
Have fome unhappy paí enger in chaf^ 

The/ 
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AU that was mine in Sîhia J give thee, * 

JuL Oh ifíé imhapF^ 1 IS^nm 
¥th Look to the boy.' 
VaL Why, boy ? how now ? what's the matter ?rlôok 

u^'îl''fpeak. 
Jul. O good Sh*, my mStfter charg'd me to dcliVcr a fing 

to Madam SíMky ^^hichi out of my negleft, was nevcrdoåie, 
Pro. Where is tftát ring, boy ? 
Jul. Here 'tis : this is it. 
Pro. How ? let me fee : 

This is tjie ring I gave to'Julia^ 
Juk- Oh, cry you mercy, Sitv I have mîftôôk j 

This is the ring ypu fent to Stí^táã. 
Pro. How cam'ft thou by this ring ? at najyi'dBpaÊt 

I gavo this unt^ Juliu. 
JuL And Julia heifelf áíd' ^ é it me^ 

And Julia herfelf líâtfr hfo^ghtit hithcr, 
Pro. H o w , Jutîa f 

JuL Behold her tíiat gave aîm to all thy^oatl S, 
And entertain'd 'em dfeeply in ^her heart : 
How ôft haft thou with'p^jury cleftthe root on'íti? 
Oh PrôiheUsy Ict this habit make táiee blufli: 
Be thou afliam'd fliat I have took upon rae 
Such an immodeft rayment, if fliame live 
In a difguife of lovc ; 
î t is the lefler blot modefly finds, 
Women to chânge their ftiapes, than men theirnlhidfiA 

Pro. Than men their minds ? 'tis true; oh heav'n í vre* 
But conftant, he were perfeíl j that one error [mán 
FiUs him with faults, makes him run through :̂ U fins Î 
Inconftancy falls ofF ere it begins. 
What is in Sihia's face but I may fpy 
More frefli in Julia'*^ with a conftant eye ? 

• This paflage either hath been niuch íbphifticated, or îs one 
great proof that the maîn *^arts of this play dîd not proceed 
ÍTomShakffpeãr; for it is iaipoflîble He couJd makc f^l^tipe aíl 
and fpe^kíb mueh ovt of chârafter; or give to S'tívia ío unna-
tural a bchaviour as to takenQnôtiûC of thi* flrange declaration if 
h i ad^cen mãdc« 
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VaL Cbme, come, a hand from either: 

Lct me be bleft to make this háppy dofe ; 
'ÍÍWÆ^pity two fuch friends fliould løng be foes, 

Pro. Bear witnefs, heav'n, I havemy w i ^ for ever̂ r 
JuL And I mine. 

S C E N E V. Enter Duke, Thurio, and 0^%rl^yf%^ 
nOut. A prizey a prize, a prize ! 
VaL Forbear, forbear> it is my Jord the Dukeé 

Your Grace is welcome to a man.difgrac'd^ 
The banifll'd Valentine. 

Duke. Sir Valcntine ? 
Thu. Yonder is Sihia: arid Sihîa'*^ mine. 
Val. Tburioy give back j o rd fe embrace thyideath : 

Gome not within the meafure of my wrath. 
&)c?n©t,Tmme Sihia thine ;-r*hut gnce again, 
And Milan fliall not hold thee. Here flie ftaiidSj 
Take but pofl̂ eflîem of hqr with a toych ; 
I-dare thee but to breathe upon my love. 

Thu. Sir Valentincy I care not for her, I . 
I hold him-but a fool tha t̂ wiU endanger 
His body for a girL that loves hirn not: 
I claim-her no t ; and íherefore fhe is thiue. 

Duke. The more degenerate and bafe ^rt tl ouj 
To make fuch.means for her â  thou haft âone^ 
And leave her on fuchlflight conditions* 
Now, by the honour of my anceftry, 
I do applaud thy fpirit,. Valentiney 
And.think thee wortI:iy of an Emprefs' love % 
iCnow then, I here forget alV førmer griefs, -
Cancel all grudge, repêal theô home again, 
Plead a new ftate in thy unrivard merit, 
To which 1 thus fubfcribe : Sir Valentiney 
Thou art a gentleman, and vveU deriv'd, 
Take thou thy Sihia, for thou baft deferv'd her. 
, VaL I thank your grace; the gift hath made me ^appy* 

I no>?v bjefeech you, for your daughtejr's -̂̂ .ke, 
To grant one boon that I iballraflc of you. 

Duke. î grant it for thine own, whate^er it bc 
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Val. Thefe banifl\'d men that I have kept withal, 
Are men endu'd with worthy qualities : 
Forgive them what they have committed herc, 
And let them be recalled from their exile. 
They are reformed, civil, full of good, 
And fit for great employment, worthy lord, 

Duke. Thou haft prevail'd, I pardon them and thce j 
Difpofe of them as thou know'ft their deferts. 
Come, let us go ; we wiU conclude all jars 
With triumphs, mirth, and all folemnity. 

Val. And as we walk along, I dare be bold 
"With our difcourfe to make your Grace to fmilc. 
What think you of this page, my lord ? 

Dukcy I think the boy hath grace in him, he bluflieí, 
VaL,l warrant you, my lord, more grace than boy» 
Duke. What mean you by that faying ? 
VaL Pleafe you, rU tell you as \ve pafs along, 

That you wiU wonder what hath fortuned. 
Come, Protbeus^ 'tis yourpenance but to hear 
The ftory of your love difcovered : 
That done, our day of marriage fliall be yours, 
One fe4Ít, one houfe, one mutual happinefs. 

[Exeunt omneu 
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S I R J O H N FALS^^^^i^Ff. 
FîiN'roN, a young GentlemaH of fmall fortuney în l^e 

%oith Mrs. Alií^ P#§e. 
%^€\ oMiWÂoãntrj^ufttik} 
S L E N D E R , COI{^«/0 ShaUow, a foolifh Country Squîre^ 

^ ^ ^ J ^ ^ ^ J - ' ^ í r ø r t T p T ? Windíor. 

Sir HuGH EvAKS, rf^Welch Parfon^ 
Dr. C AI l í s , a French Doílor. 
f íosT OF THE G A R T J É R , a mcrry talkîng EctU'Uf* 

DOL ^ 

Sbarpers 'øttendin^ on Falífejff; 
BARDOLÍPH,' " 1 

PI3.T0L, V 
N Y M , \ 
k o E í N , Pa£e to Falftaff'. 
VíîXLiAM ^ A G E , aBoyy Son to Mr^ Page. 
fiMPLE.'JSírx'^ í to Síender. 

1£ -"'^'"^ 
VG?y,^ Ser^ant to Z)r. Caius, 

Mrj., PAG E, TVife 'to Mr.' Page, 
: P 5 ^ FôRD, Vife to Mr. Ford. 
:ftírí. ' A N N E P A G k, Daugbter to Mr. Page, /^ /oW .wV^ 

Fenton. 
Mrs. Q U I C K ' L Y , Ser'vant to Z)r. Caîus. 

Ser'vants to Page, Fôrd, iÊfr. 
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^'' " n iifa ^ 

ACT^^"r'$'Æ::CÎSÆM. 

í:«?íy ^ / f í ^ ' á M m w V ^Sî^âét-)'a«rf Sîr Hugh"Ê'^áift; 

ShaL O l R Hugh^ perfwade me not ; ' I^wiII nj'áfcê , i 
O Star^chapher^ matter of'ît:^ if'he.wére Íweiiw 

•~\. ic 

Sir 7o;^nF^^^,^^hê%ari 'not abiife "i?í?.̂ r̂/ Shallliv^fq 
Slen. In the county of Glmceftery Juft 'cé 6f Peâce, ai 

Coram. 
Shal. Ay, coufin Slender, and Cuftalorum* 
Slen. Ay, and Rato-Iorum too ; and a gentleman born, 

mafter parfon, wbo writes himfelf-^mz^crí? in any bílí, 
WaffaM '̂ qu^ttafiée, ot'obligatron ; Armigero. 

SbaL Ay, that I do.̂  aud have done any time thefé 
tbree hundred yearsV 

Slen. AU his^^cei brs^ gone before hîm, have don't j ' 
and all his anceftors that "come after hirn may ; they may 
give the dozen whit̂ .luĵ ^es in theircoat* 

ShaL It is an bid eoat* 

-f 77:>is pLiy vAs TTÍ hien in the Author*s hefl /ind ripffl jearSf after 
Henry the fcurth, hy îhe cornmand of g^aeen Eliz.Ãbecii, Ihere is a 
trád'iiim thAt ir was ccmpofeã a a fo^rnight^s varmn^. But that 
fnuft be mciiyit ontyofîhef'fl imperfecf sk^eíchof thisCémeây^ vhich is yet ex^ 
^ w t / B ^ o / i ^ ^^^ytc edhîony pinted in 1619. nis rvhich ve hcre 
Íavíc^ ^aí ^ltíi*d ^nd im^roi' d hj ihe Author nhiofl in e'Viry f^eech. 

S 2 Eia* 



I9Ô Thê Mérty Wîves of WîhdfôV^ 
í*t^. Thfecloien whité lowfes do become an^old cpat 

wái^^ttíí^^îfeefe-weU paflant j it is a faniUiarbeaík^oman, 
ásâ)^ãifíés lôve. 

Shåt ^heKtce^s the frefti-fifti, the falt-fifti îs an old 
eøat^-

Sîeh. I may quarter, COZ. 
Sikí\ 'Yfeu may, by rnarryîng. 
S'vå. It is marring'índeed, if he ijuarter ît.j 
Shal. Not a whit. 
E^a. Yes, per.lady;'if he hás a qu^rtero^^ur^coat, 

there is butthree skirts for your («lf, in my íîrpple con-
j e í â a t e tíut that rs alI*^one: if Sir John Fal/aff^hzv& 
coiWirKtkl'diTparageniéffis^up^ yoUy'^ån. 6f thechurch, 
aiV*T»ilf lé^^ad to do-^my^MvoÍeWé^ to makV atone-
ments and compromifes betweenyou. 

iM.^n^hemuiitá'ÛiãlMkt it 18 ariot. 
' r • • > - , . " ' - ' • • 

E'va. It is not meet the coûncil hear of a riaf j ^there 
î ''»fi8 teár of Got îh á rîot; the couhcil, Tqok you, 
ífcallídêfire tbhear the^fear of Got, and not t d ' h e a r a 
rîof^%al ')îbu vr2îa-ttíents^ în that. 

SbW^i^, ú" ̂ y lífe, if I were young again, the fword 
ftiould end it. 

Eníja. It is petter "̂ thát friends îs the fword that end i t ; 
and th^e îâ^ailti anotherdevigp in my prain, which per-
^fe^^OTc prings good'dSféXí^iôîis with i t ; tliere is ŷwwtf 
Pagey which is daughter tO iria f̂ter Geor^e Pa^ey which 
îs prctty virginity. 

Slen. Miftrefs jínne Pagef ftle^h'as'brown .hair, and 
fpéâks'likea w o m ^ . 

M'va. It is that ferry perfon for all the orld,'ásjuft;^as 
you wUl defire; andfeven hundred pounds of monies, a^d 
gdlá âtíd filver, is her grand-fire upon hîs ,death's-bed^ 
(Gdîf éliverto'á joyful refuít^eétîons) give when:^e is^Í^lé 
^ ^é í t akê íbventeen yekrS old :' it were a gobd mdtíonjL, 
u we leave our pnbbles and prabbles, ãnd defire ajnar-
JCJage bet̂ Wéfeii niaftér Mrâh'áin and miûre{^''Anje P^^^^ 

Slen. Did her grånd-fire leaVe lier 'íeyen hi^dré^ P9^í\^-^ 
Ævtf, Ay, kn.éíiét fathér is make^hef å' petter pênny, 

Slen^ 
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Rî/. weî l ; let'íisfee hQViz^ÎAx\^Page:^^'pfl^^^i;§^ 
E*va. Shall I telî you a l ie? . I ,do dcfpif? %.4i?r ^iJ"jdo 

defpife one thát is falfe ? or as I defpife one thaîi,i$ 
rot true. The Knight Sir yc/?7? i s - there ;and •̂ .\íîe-
feech you, be ruled by your wdUwifiiers. I-wi^i^^at 
the door [^Knocks,'\ for„ maftêr PagL. ^ What, ^pai.^^got 
blefs your houfé here. 

S C E N E I I . . .E^í^rikTr. Page. 
P^^^^'/Who''s'there\? „ 
E'i^j. Here is Cot's pkínng, and your friend, an^^jjjj^. 

ílicé'.sA/2//oTi' ; and liere's youngm^íltr Slender'yi^^:^^^^^ 
adventures fiiall teU you andther. tale, if matter§',-g^<|jíyÊ 
Co yoúr îlkîngs. 

Page, I am glad to Tee your .worlliips vvelL; .1 t ^ ^ k 
you for n'̂ y venifon, maíler Shallo'w. 

Sh\iL Mafter P^agey I am glad to fee you ; nriuch g§oc|A 
rio if your'good heart: I wifli'd your venilpn.hefter ;íijí:.iff| 
was iU kiU'd. How doth good raiftrefs P^^f ,̂  .̂̂ n í̂̂ l-s 
thank you alw^ys v.ãi;h my heart, l a ; with mjj^eaî^^, 

P./̂ f̂. Sir,* r thank you. 
^haL Sir, I thank you ; by yea and no, I dq. 

^ Påg^. V'Å'.h glad to íee ydu, good mzí\QV Slcnder^é 
Slen. h û w do's your fallow ^reyhound, Slr ? I h e a i f i 

£^y, he was out-run pn Cotfalc . 
Page, It could notbejudg*d, Sir. 
Slen. Youl l not confefs, you'll not confefs. 
SêaL That he wiU" hot ; 'tis your fault, 'tis yoUTÉ 

fauît; 'tis a good dcg. 
~Page^''A cur, Sir, 
'tbaL Sir/he's a good.dcg, and a.faîrdog; canth^,rg,fe% 

fnore faîd > he ís good and fair.Is Sir Jchn Fa/Jîaffih^^^ 
Pageí'SÍYy he is wi hin ; and I woul^. I eoi^ld 4o â ? 

good office between you. 
E'va. It is fpoke as a chriftians ought to ípea|:-* 
ShûL He hath wrongM me, mafl:er^P^^^. 
Pãgi\ Sir, he doth inforne.fort confeS it. 

S 3 SbaL 
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* Sbåî^^líAt be confefs'd, i t i s n o t redrefs'^; ÍRfiô f̂thftJt 

fo, mafter Page f he hath wrong'd m e ; indeedhe halh^ 
at a word he hath ; believe me, Robert SbaUonv E6j\iire 
faith, he is wTong'd. 

P&ge. Here comes'Sir yéhk. 
S C E J í E III. 

Enter Sîr John Falftâff^ Bardolph, Nym ír«rf Piftef. 
FaL NoW'mafter 4yZb»Ã3*îã, you'U complain ,of/ffîê  to 

the Kîng? 
-̂ '̂5Ã£7/. Knight, yotk^ have-beateiîi 'niy mcny ]á\Vâ^^ 
deer, and broke open ní>y 4bd^e. 

FaL But not kifs'd your ke^pér^s (iaughtefi:. 
Sbal. Tut, a pin j this íBáJíbe anfvrer^d.' -
FaL I wilî~anfwer it ftfaifc: I h a v e d p n é l aU^plhis. 

TfiatîS now anfwer'di 
SbaL^^ht council mall Í5ífí)Í!V th s. 
FaL 'Twere better fdriyoU if v'twere not- fencívyøVÍn 

Cûuncil; you'U be'laughMat.: 
E'va. Pauca 'verbay Sîr^Jobny good;w'Orts. 
FhL Good worts? good cabbage.:^ .á'/eW^ij lT^ft;)ke. 

fckt heáâ: what •mttt^f" have you agaîníl rac í 
Slen. Marry, Sir, I háve matter in my 'hea^ vn^m^ 

you, and agairi'ft your Cfeny-caítching VdíÍQÚ^^-BarMph^ 
'Nym^úå^PiftoL 

Bard. You Banhttry cheeîfeí 
Slen. Ay, it îs no mattér. 
Pift. How now, Mephqftcphîlus f 
Slen. Ay, it is no mãttfer: 
N^^m. Slice, X fay, faUtay pauca: flice, thaf s mj^u-r 

xnourl '̂ " ~ 
Slen. Where's Smpîé^TCíy man ? can you tell,x6û6tti? 
-Et/íz; Peace : I pray you : now let us underftiind; 

there îs thr̂ ee umpires în thíá matter, •'as I unqieríiaflTd; 
fhatis, mafter Pagey-ftJeiicettn^íker Pnge j ^vi^th^tds 
^̂ X^̂ lfj 'yfidelicet myfelf; and the third party is, laftiy and 
fin^Uy,: mi ^^hoft of .tbe gaíter. 

^P'^ê.i.We three tohear it, and endit..feetw:e<yî«thjî:pn5î  
£^^Ã Ferry gdot-,' I wîllînake a prief of it in my v»Qtc-

book^ 
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bdîlQCMand we wiU afterwardsorkuponthc cawíe wåtii as 
^ a d diíc*etîons as we can. 

Fafí Piftal! 
Tîft. He hears with ears. 
E'va. The tevil and his tam ! what phrafe is ^^% hc 

hears with ear ? why, it is afffeétations. 
FáU*^^P^ftt»Iy did you pick mafter Slender's purf^f 

' Skn. Ay, 'by theífe gloves, did he, or I wøviW \gi ght 
never come in mine own great chamber agsíi^atl^jef^ 
feven gî^ats in. miU fixpences, and two i^dwMd fj^QU 
boards, that coft me two íhiUing and two pení;&:§-t4§§p, 
of Tead Miiter ;: by thefe>gløve$% 

FaL Is this trtie, Fiftúlf 
E'va. Nø j i t isiaHe, if it is a picktpíJrifei 
Pift. Ha, thou mountain-foreigner ! %it,J<rh^iyi %P4dîî?*' 

fter mine, I combat ohaltesi^eíoffflilsrlatíenk/l^lbq?^: 
Word of dEnial in thy Labms hftre j 
Word of deniaî ; froth and fctíî ^^.jhou fKeftp 

Slen. By thefegloves, then*(iyî?as Uê  
yJS ym. Be advisM, Sir, and pafs gea^hu røiísp ^AÍ-^VUI 

fay marry trap with you, if you rua í,he ^ ,̂;riiuifcooksTb.u-
mour éia me ; that is the very note of iti 

•î/f«* Bythis hat, then he in the fed facehad ,ij; ŷ̂ fEĵ r 
tho' I cannot remember what I did when ;vou j-macfcvrøe 
drunk, yet I am not altogether în afs, 

FaL What fay you, Scarlet and John P 
Bard. Why, Sir, formypart , I fay, thesemîmiau 

had drunk himfelf out of his five feritences. 
Etm:. It is his five fenf^ : fie, what the Ignoranpf is > 
Bard. And being fap, Sir, was, as they fay, ca í l^ r^ j 

attåtfoxonciuftons paft the car-eires. 
Skn^ Ay, you fpake in Latin then too j , but'tîg no 

ínaífér j I'U never be drunk vv^hiîftl liveagain,butiflLji9' 
1X6% civU, godiy company, fpr this trick : If I be drunk, 

-f 'KfíthooJi wa? a worJ of reproach irt íhe vqlsiar -^ây îmaiA p e 
canc-ftrain' I " the fecontl p^ct oí 'P^TÍ. 4. D^l ^saffiiécf f^t^átoíîie 

' I'U 
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r i l be drunk with thofe that have the fear of God, a»â 
not with druííîrén l!«aveS; 

Eva. So Got udg me, that is a viftnous míltd'. 
Ftl. You hear all thefé m'áltiéfis deny'd, gtntlemen ; 

you iíJar it. 
E' îét MM''A^e*Pâge, lurth-ivtne. 

Page. Na j , daughter, carry the wine în j* we'll dri T^^ 
vÃfhi«y {Exit Anné fi^. 

*£ién. Olî héav*nî fhfe is mifffcfs i9niée Page.-
Mtífir mfl^ê'fi P*rd 'm~ Mfirejt' Pâge. 

J\íg«î ^ b W now, miîlfefá Torif 
FaCMWÊ'é'^é F^^d^by "í^ ttoiXi^'yoti arrvery 'Wlî 

met'} "by jí&ur lêave, goord mîíîfefs. ^^U ^%s'i^)^^',' 
Page. Wife, bid thefe gentlemen weîôofiîtlí" côh^, 

w?e4îiíttftt̂ hôCî 'énifé* '̂'p'a% toÆÍJíiíef ĵ <Â)ír?ê/ gMíîfem '̂Sfî 

S C E N E, IV. Mane r Shallow, Evans ««^5lfcfe r̂J.3f 
^Ãf^i' 1 hac' Tafhêí» flíB'n^ fiíí*^íHîfiîip I íká^% \)aim^ 

fongs and fon: lets here. [Enter sm^êlfífoWnm;Sin>pi 

you ha4iéfi«o«ís*8MStÍ<S^M'Hddles about y(i\i',^fi^xê)f^^ 
:Spáp: Baék bf 4i'aâfôåí!'vvhyj' did" you ntit'láíjá iPW. 

iíiffe^á &l>'rT«á?ifitopttîJÆíeĉ &ííií3lfi/í' låíl, a fortnigfiíî^íÆí 

á'l6aûf,Gdifte, coz, léôfffe, • coz ; we ílay f o r ^ i l : a 
word "With you, coz Î'ínari^^hií, coizí j'íhere is, aô 'twevé', 
atdfldáfi^ kind øf tendêirí ffiidl! âîar oíFbVSir'#w^^''ftére^ 
do you underftand me ? 

Sien. Ay, Sif,'yooí má l fihd tne reâíbrikble: ' if W^^ 
fo,.; I ífeaM do that fs itãf<9hî 

Shal. Nay, but underftand ttW. 
' Slen. So 1 do, Sifí 

E'va. Give eal* td h& mdtiôrís; Mr. Slénâ^: í ^ i l f é|--
fcription'the' mâ«ter to yôú, if you be capacîty hi î t . ' 

SÅift. Naî v r ^ i l b d'Ô as niy cdíifm Shalíéw íifs': if^f 
you, pardon me : he's a'jWlicé'Cíf peaee in hí^ coúntry,,' 
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iSvd. But that is not the qucftipn :,^the queftiqn js Gøn« 

ccrning ypur marriage, 
.5^<& /̂.̂ 4y>ithere's the point, Sir, 
E'va. Marfy is it j the very point of it, tp Mrs. JÍnnf^^ge^. 
Slen. Why, if.it be ,fo, 1 wiH m^rry t̂ er upoîi any rea-

fojaahîe demanda. 
fivA. Put cán you aíFeílion the 'oman ? let us conuj anílv 

to know that of yj^nx mouth, or of your lip^'; før <^v^s 
philofophershold,that-tJie^^ig^s is paircel of themind : there-
fore precifely, can you marry your^î^d wiU to ttie ÍTE^^4? 

rSJ^h Couftn Ahraham Slendir, xfan you lovet her ? 
éle^. í'v.bope, Sir; I wiH 4 Q as it ftiall becojîae one that j 

WQijJd do reafpn, 
'£v<îi Nfi^, Qot^§ lords ,^c),, hîs^ladies, you muft fpéak../ 

poflitable, if you can c^rfy her your defires tQ\5ir̂ rcbAQr<<5 
Shal. 7.bat you .rauft;: wiU you, upon goôd dowry, 

inarî;yher ?̂  
5/^^,Jl wiU4Q ^greåterthing t;^n that upon your fø^ 

queft, coufxn,,in aJîyj reafon^ 
8^^l, Nay, cQacpivé me, po^^irve^m^^ íweet cø^rj 1 whfttw 

I dOjj^to píeaf^re you, coz : ;cai^y<^.ipive th^HaaWI 
Sleti. I yvilLniarry her, Sir, at yojur requ^ft : ̂ bufe i^fefite 

b^ no^g^eat love. in the beginning^ y et heav'n m^y d^tcetafîss. 
ît upon better acquaintance, when we are marry!^.,v.au4î 
haye n^ore occaûon to know one another; I h<^,Bpôsj^-
miU^^ty will grow more contei apt: but if you ^2ky%mmvi 
her,, I ^iU íiarry her;, th^t I; an> freely diffblved,/an4í34iêj 
folutely, 

JE'vji.^Lt is aferry difcíctioí^.anfwer, íave thefíwar^^ia 
th' brt diffolutely : the ort is, a^pding to our iP9^^g , 
r^olutely \ his ^eaning is g^,^^ 

Sbal. Ay, I think my coufm meant;well. 
Slm. Ay, oreife I would I î j ^ l ^ be hang'dí^îa^ 

S p ^^ ^ N E,. y"- ^^^^^^f^firrefsj^xím Pageí; 
$baj.^, 'i^xp comes fak. miftref^ Anneiy^wl^A viréÉÊ 

youn^.^r ypurfak^j m 4^ne., 
MnnL The dinner is ôn the table i^wy feíbfô'tiííÔriSîs3*^01 

worftiip's company. 
Shah 

http://if.it
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ShaL I will waît on him, fair mîftrefs Anne^ 
E^a. Od'spleíTed will, I wiUnotheabfence at theXîraiôe, 

[Exe. Shallow and Evapi.^ 
Anne, Will'^ pleafe your vv;orftiip to come in, Sir ? , 
ÍS'Ien. No, I thank yoú forfooth heartily; I am very wel^ 
Anne. The dinner attends yoU, Sir. 
Slen. I am not a-hungry, I thank you forfooth.,^í^o, 

Sîrrah, foT all you are my man, go wait upon ^ y î̂ Ô fî  
Sballonv : a Juftice of peace fométime may be beholdedo to 
his friend fpr a,man. I keep but^three rnen and .̂  t »y 
^et,^ 'íill'íny môther be dead ; 'but what* though^ jyet,L 
live a poor gentleman born. 

Anne. I may not go in without your worftiip j the^ wlil 

^^^iîíiíW^I'faith lUl eat nothing ; I thank you as;,mvc}i as 
Ihougîi í-'dîd. 

'lMfíne/\ pr^y ybu, Sir^ walk în. 
^lêk. I hád rather'walk liere, I thank you Î I br-uîs'̂ î  

my ftilntn' othqr day with playîng at fword aqd daî^ger vyith 
a mafterdf" fénce, three veneys for a diíh of llew'dprunes ^\ 
and, by my troth, 1. cannot abide theûnell of hot m^îit 
fmcé'.'Why do jjour dogs bâ'rk fo ? be there bears i'^th' ^ow^ >^ 

jíkné.' Í ' think there^'are, Sir : I heardthem taik'd oL a 
Sief , I love the fport well, but I ftiall as foon quarrel at, 

ît'as ariy mari in En<rland» You are afraid if yoy fee thc; 
bear looíe, are you not? 

Anne. Ay indeed, S r. 
Slen. That's meat an^ drink to me^now ; I have ft-e^ 

Sav'kerfon loofe twenty times/ and 'have taken him by íhc' 
ehain ; but, I v/arrant you, the women have f o c r y ' ^ ^ d 
íhdekt at it, thát ît páft f : ' b u t wom'eri indeed cíinnQî. 
abide 'em, they are very iUrfavoîir'd rough tbings,. 

+ lípyij f 2t)áThis p/ jpswãs A way of rpeakln|;cu-ftômaTy íî«reío-i 
fore to íií^nify the cxee/'s or fxtr^f'ãmflry eif^ree of any thini.'.. 'í*lie 
fcníence cormpleated would be, t faji'ov ThÍs p^Jfes/lU i^^jn-efjkn^ i^r 
perhaps (according to a vulgarphrafe ítiU iO wk)Jtp^Jioi Thjí'^éf-

fes aíl ihtyigs^ is bejondalt îhinSi' ..Thff pBi'ticiple ot': t&tí Ciir.e \ t r^ 
'^^A !l Í.^'CQaiifloit-uíV/and-iH the fufnc fwuft: ^Jp^^^Ui'féJfwt 

Entet 
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Enter Mr. Page. 

Pí^lJí^'Coriie, gentle Mr. Slender^ come; we ftay foryou. 
Sleif.r 1 chufe to eatnothing, I thapk you, Sir. 
Tage. By cocls: and pye, you ftiaU not chuíe, Sir j come j 

fôme. 
Slen. Nay, pray you, lead the way» 
Page. Come on, Sir. 
'Skn. Miftrefs Anne, your felf fiiall go firft* 
Anne. Not I, Sir ; pray you,Jkeép on. 
Slen. Truly I will not gô'firft;, t ru ly4a: I wúH notdi t 

you that wrong. 
Anne. I pray you, Sir. 
'Sleki Y\\ rather be unmannerly than troqblefome; yo^ 

áo yourfelf wrong, indeed-la. [Exeunt^ 
S C E N E V I . Re-enter Evans and Simple. 

E-va. Go yaur ways, and alk.-of doftor C^Î/WÍ'houfc 
V ĥich is the way; and there dvyells pne,miftrefs^//c<í^, 
which is in themanner of his nurfe, or his dry nurfe, or.-
his cook, or his laundry, his waílier, and his ringer. 

Slmp. Well, Sir. 
E'z/a. Nay, it is petter ye t ; give her this Ie|tter í»,/for ít, 

isy ''bnfian that altogethers acquaintance with miftrefs A^'^-re 
Fã^e; arid the letter is to defire and require her to follicit 
yáur mlfter''s deûres to miftrefs AnnePage : I pray you,,be 
gí)Ve ; I will make an end of my dinner ; there's pippins, 
^^d cheefe tp come.' [Exeunt, 

S C E N E VII . Cbanges to the Carter-Inn. 
ånter FalftafF, Hoft, Bardoîph, Nym, Piftol andKohii í. 

'FaL Mine hoft of the garter ! 
Í/o/?c What fays my bully rogk? fpeak fchoUarly, and, 

Wifely;' '' ^ ' 
Fal.'^x\x\yy mine hoft, I muft turn away fome of my 

folIowea*Sv ' 
í/o/?̂ . 'Difcard; buUy Hertukh caftiler \ l^t them wag; 9 

trotVtrof. : ^ 
í'aL, I fitat ten pound& a'weídí. 
J/ejf* Thau'rt anJEmperor, Cíf/d>-, •Kérfar 'âhd Pbeaxør.^ 
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J^'^^^^^^^^^^'^&'rM.kr^^ wiU draw, he will-tâp.îrfaid 
I weií, hnYLyJífi^arJ 

í # r í te^ W f j ^ kt*iní\|íîyoW.f:áet în«l «56 # e e 
froth, and live :" i ana at a word j follow. [£:ví>,|i^, 
. -íí>^- '̂ ^ '̂̂ f^/^îííoHoWgjiifliii a^í^fter ,i£ a gpofl trj^e ; 
aiijoUi.cioak ínakes a, i^ .d^J í Í i î i r a:WÍtber'd*í?ijvií8gî 
in4n;5 a frelhr^tapílerj' go, ?ííieu., 

£jirJ.~Jfist a-liíc tha t lhave deíîr'd s--1 wiU t]^\^jjjjí 

P//?. O bafeHw^ÆWd̂ jîjí í i g ^ wilt tl^it,tiie,%»gpt yfi^ 
Nym. He was gqtt^fti^ d î i í ^ . # BOt th?..h«iPO}íyr»Wín-

cî .-^í^íteíSl^fi í¥î %Sî^iP^;?í»iálÍPd?f^?f*Af^l*«fe 

^^i^m^ §irs> Ifan^alínofti^t atheels,: 
jp;)?. Why then let.^jtí^ jBÉnfue, 
Fal. There,is^9c<?»??«Í3t: I.ga^a^c<rø^fíî|8fe, :|i)illft 

ft)ift. 

Ftí/. Which.of',y^U'j5noWr -Fbr4:q^i^* tPW^'í 
^ ^ Jf ke;î the wigl^/ he Js p f ^ f t ^ c e ^ ^ ^ ^ 
'FaL My hpneft lads, I wiU tfll you what {^^i^ |̂̂ »||̂  
Pîfi. Two yards and more, 
FÆ/. NQ quips now, Piflol: îndeed I.am -in th^?í¥^ 

two yards about; but I am nQW^bûUti30.waft^,:Xwi^.^^ 
thrift. ^ kíiy, Idomean tomake,lpve^to Fí^ífifv^^ 
fpy^gtertainment in her ; íhe difcourfes, ftie carves, íhe 
gjjí^j the leer of invLtation ;.I pan conftrue the aélion of Iwr 
ígnjiliSf i^il^íA^^ t^« hardeíivpice of her behavkpr^ ta 
beengliíh'd right, is, I am Sir]Q\inFaIfiaff'$. 

Pifi. He hathftudyM^her Wff̂ ^ and tranftar^dh^^jOttt 
cf honefty into Englifti. 

Njm. The anchoy is dcep; wIU that humourjp îî ^^ 
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Fíi/; Now thc report goes/fhe^has all rfie rute of hêc 

huftjand's purfe: ftie hath a legion of ao^gels, 
Pifi. As many devils entcrtsáa ŷ  aild tôAer, boy, fey L 
'Nym. Thc humoúr 'rife^; í t i s gôúdí humbur me the 

smgcls. 
')%/. I havfewrîtntêhereaMteí'toher ; anahcfeano-

íSÊ^t&Page^'^^fé^y whb evíín 'no^ ̂ ave me good eyes too 
cî^minM my parts with moft ji^icidtis^ dielíâtles ; fome-
tiiriéé'tífé beam of her vícwgikicdîny footi fometimel^my 
Jíortîy belly. ' 
' ^ í ^ . Then did thc fun câiííhing^^haiíhihé; 
^^^ym."^ I thank thce for thåt humøun • ^ 

-Ftí/. O, ftie didfocourfeo'er my exterîors WîthYuch a 
^ .^^y întentíon, that th^appí^te of heréjfe-dxdfe«n co 
fâKh me'up'Uke a WWiift̂ iigfârs.'-fíere^s aîîôthei- f é t ^ l ^ 
Ittr ; ftie bears the purfe too; ftie is a regiéW'in/?»r^ 
jpid^tf*étrrrty - will be Efôhéatá-%ø t i i ^ 
mÊ^mXVhQ^Ex'cht^rstomé^y ^^mM \íé9tf^E^tíú 

1 / ^ - - ^ • ! • . . . • 

willthrive, lads, wevs^Slthmei 
,SÉêA\rSírPaiiáârus of 9Í^>berøme, 

^faådi by my fide wear fteel ? then, Lucifcr take all î 
líjm. I wiU run no bafe htíníouf î here take the hum<3tir* 

'Jltcer, I vííir keeí> the Ifeviour of refxutatíon. '^ 
,^^3:/.Hdld;Sxfráh,b^ryou thefe letters rightîy,[Tí?R^îa, 

' l^îike^ijr pîíftiacc'to tîíefe golden fliores. 
Rogues, hence, avaunt! vanifti likehail-ftoneS, goî 
fetídg^, pîdd away o^th'hoof, feekfhelter, pack! 
Ks^^wiU tear n the humôur of the age, 
Fr^áthrift , yourogucs, my felf and íkirted Page. 

^ - [Fx.Falftaff'WBoy^' 
S C £ N E v m , [h^ia, 

•'' Pifl.' t t tvu l tur^ grîpe thy guts ;' for gourd and Ful&amî 
And hîgh and loW beguile the rich and poor. 
Téiter I'll have în pouch wheh thou ftiâlt h4Y,^ 
Bafe Phrygian Turk* 

V « î., h «^^« 
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. Nym. I have operations in my head, whichbe hum^rs 

of revenge. .'̂ _̂ ^ ^,^/ ',;.^, ,̂ .̂ . 
' Pifi'; Wiît fhou revenge ?.-. i .^. .., 
' 'iVy^' By ^velkin and her ftar. 
_^ / / ? . . With w i t , ^ ^ r , í î ^ ? . ;, <:v, 
" -A^r;! WitÍi both the liumfiujs, I : 
I will difclofe the humour of tbislpve to FQriø 
, Pia. And I to Fap-e ftiaU eke.unfold ^ î'-
.̂  ' ^ 'VHowF^^ ĵf .̂̂ va^^^^^ :Lrîo">u>. 
Hisyove wilí prove, hi5 gold willhold^ . -. 

And his foft cQuch defile.-a 
Nym. My humour ftiallnotjCool; I williinc^n15e^?l(to 

deal with poifon, í will ppffdTííJwrn with Jjea^ufíîps, i(w^îs 
í^volrof^mme is dangerpu^.? that is my true huiíî̂ ipur̂ ju rj 
~ 5 ^ ' .Thûu art the^^>r5,.of xpaie-contenís..;: MlJifCfliî̂  

^'^^'X E N E IX. Changa. to Dr^ CÚ^^^Mø^A 
'•̂  "Enfer mifirefs Quickly, Simple, and John,Rijgby^ ,, ., 
l'''^ic. What, yobnRugbyt! I p|-aythee, go tqpthecafc-
inentji ancl fee if you can feemymafter, xp^&:;pc^J)^dt 
CJ'ÍVJ, comîrig j ifíie'^dô, i'faith, and find. any b^^yfcift.̂ bl 
houíe^ here will be old abufmg of God's patienQíy glVÍJth| 
VLm^^s Englifh.^ ^ ^̂  . , -;̂ , .̂ ^ î <̂  ^ 

,iîz/^. rii go watch. '̂  ; ^ / . '̂  .̂ '.. .[£^'V^^feyí 
'̂ ^ / c . Go, and weUÍ have a ppfíet for't fopn atjR^g^wé^ 

fãrth, at* the latter end of a fqa-coal fircp An bpneíjj^il-
ing, kind fellow, as-ever fervant ftiall com^ vf\ hpufewitíiíiU 

and I warrant you no tell-tale,nor np breed^batef his .^rf t 
fault is that he is given toprayV, he is fomething pfî Ŷ ft̂  
thát way ; but no body but has his fault j b.^t Í^t 4w^p%f?^ 
Peter Simple you fay your name is. - j,, fi / / v..\ ̂ * 

Simp. Ay, for fault of a better. -^.[^ --yy,^ ,v.-. 
SÍuic. And mafter Slender'syQur mafter? , , / / ^^,\.:j 

JSmp. Ay, fbríboth; ,̂̂  _;.; ; _^ . " ,_y/ .^ , , .^ ,.,.;!.•, 
*^Jc. Doés he not wear a great round beard, Íike.a 

glover's paring-knife.?.,,'-. ,.,.; ... ,Î,,^.^: ,rV :--'. 
Si^3^. Npj^forfooth j hehathbut;ajyittI^v?eeí:C^ceí,:5Srith 

álitlîe yelîow béard; a c^"î?€-coíour'd beârd, ' • 
Shic, 



m^mérry Wwér ^/Windfor. z-ô  
gj^-A íbftly%righted man, is he riot ? "̂̂  . • 'f''' ^ 

Simp. Ay,forfooth; but he is astal laman of.h/shands^ 
as any is between this and his héad : he' hath fou2:ht wlth 
â warréner. • .' 

^uic. Hovv' fay you ? oh, I ftíøuld remepibêr.h!m; dôes 
he not hold up his heådj ás it were ? arid ftrut in ^ s gate > 

Simp. Yeá^ihdeed'does^he.-" "'^' ' " . ' ^ '^'" f '' 
Øuic. Well, heav'^n íendAnnePa^e no worfe forhine! 

^ ^ • - • • ' • • - * • > ' - - ^ 

Tell mafter parfon J?X/Í2>7Í, I Wilî do whát I^canfor ypuc 
mafter: ví«wf is agô^od gîrl, "̂ ánd íwi f l i - - - -

r 1 ' f 

a î ) t # . ^ W / å î å s - r fieri^cB îgá^A\ymâîler. 

5«5*^l-îay ; go, John,zo enqu^e fo r^y í ^ l | | r i ^ y c | ^ t 
hc'ííVH^tH-^feifyihátlîe coniésiibt hpmd: anddoivn, do'wn. 

i rne iîi^my clofet' •̂ o/V/íV ^^ríTj áJEldx. %, 
l ^ p M t î T t é í r â v a t ^ f p e a r ? ^ ' ^ r é l Æ î o x J J l ^ 

^ ; V . Ay, forfooth, I'll fetch-it you. -•7 ,̂̂ " '^'-? , 
KáfeF^ácP-iâwent not in himfelfj ifft^b had'fputM^he 
^_HÎ#íftåft,fie woMa'hávô been hbrn-máci',''- " ' ; [ i | p í , 
-%íîí1te'W, '/f, fe, fc,rúáfoí il fait fort 'chauÍ^jí 
ik^åmíS^-tí^l^Cdur----^-'îâgiandsJ^ire. " - ' - - -"T 
fr-^/c; ^^ î t^h i s , Sir ?' 

, - • . - . - , , . . 

^^åtuî.'Ouv, fHi'tte le au mon pocket,'-Dí?í'é'c3' QUÍcId'y,; 
^ f q í ^ •kî>ave iî̂ .-̂ *y / ; " '^ ^ r 

Quic. What, JobnRîcg yf'Jûhnl-
Rug. Here, Sir. 
Caim. YouaireJohnRiigíy^ ^^^ Y^^^^.^ y^^^^ ^%^y y 

come, take-a your rapier, and come afíeí* íny heerto^-^h® 

• Rug. •'Tis ready, Sir, here in the-Jiorch. ' , / "',', * 
^x^í&åiM^'Bfmf'ixbtJ^ t tafíy too long: o4ds mé !̂  '^e a^ ̂  



2pS The, MømMmí. of Wiftdfor; 
^epu^Iiéf c^re is -ÍÍomp împles in my clofetj dat I viU íiot 
íor'the yarj.d I ftiall leaye feehind. -̂ ;;̂  V' ? r /i lí ^ .̂  

t/c^.^Ay-me5he'Uând theyoigi>g maû íbere, andhemlád; 
^ ^ .W. O^p^if^Ie^ piahh!.ypii^ in my dofet? ..vftlaine, 

(§??ls*^v^^^ mafter, be content. -:.;. , . ' ir v aj o5 
w/«J. Verfor^ftiould Ihe-icontent-a?' ;/L; -̂  }f. 

^ ^ ^ . ^ T ^ is aifi honeft man.. ; .vi-̂ ^̂  
^̂  C'̂ 'ĵ /r Vat íhall de h^i^í^ nfigp,do in my-ciúíhfe?: dér&ife 
noJípneA inan dat ftxall come in my clofet.^': nq >or.(̂  ?; 1 
^ [^tc. I befeech you, be not fo flegmatick-^ healr tbe 
trúth"^bf ih He came of an errand to me from patføiíxííwg^ 

í'/w/íj^Ay,, forf^t^,;^p dfíîr^ ^v/g i)c 

^̂ fĉ ^W^ rf ^ f̂̂ ^ Xí^^ *ø©gUt,Tff*aH'*ít your^iatein -̂  /f ^ 
f)|iî^^ ?v^'â^*^^ ^§ihor>p<^gênl;kwoJi?an,yotípiníiírfit^ 
»^k ^ §Qoc(j^p^l t<^ Hiiftr?fe AnnePû^e.fbrmf mafft^ in 

^ ^^/c . Xhis î llîîiqíe^^ l̂ar̂ r butJ"^ putrøyttnger 
i n the^ re , indeed notI.í-^- , Î^ Í> l i a : ,̂  . ;̂ : :\ /.' 

CaÍHs. Sir.- iíw^/i fffndra-you.? :iî]«;i;̂ jt> *kíi ^røB^^me 
I^^Mî^f-^fFfy you a ltttle-a-3vhile^ji-rL . \ .,W --.^9 

!^^rír, I am glad heisfoquiet; if he hadbeeathrou^lîr 
moved, yQUÍh^uLdhav^-beardhîîn fS Iduc^ áîidío melan-r 
choly: butnotwithftanding, man> I7i<Io^OT<y!dur^m'Mer 
what good I can; an^ ^ ^ very jsea* and tíie 'ío^ÍB^the 
''Tr^ncb DoQiQr my mafter, (I,m&y ÆaHi:hinaiWy.lnâ :er, 
jlook you, for I keep hîs hoyJfe> and\E.wáft 3"wtning)^w, 
W^é^. fcour, drefs meat^^i^^driiik;, maåîé' thehfeds, ^ tø% 
alrmyfelf . ) v̂̂  ,^. r- ,.:-';^ .1:^.::^ ^^^ -̂'̂ -3^3 

^^^^ '̂»fjf.'Tis a great chargetQ,eQme;underon9.bodyVlíind. 
^^ic. Áre you avisM o' that ? you ftiall fifiui î^íaigítøít 

~Íc¥?:9J ?^4d?^?"P^^rly ^ d downláte* ; J Ê S n^îlgplth-
^^tai^a^^^oj:ell/yo in your ear, I miuid hsívén^^bt^s 

^Page 5 but aaotwith^anding that^cj ^om îátiîeli^ná, 
Jh^'sjf^ei^^r.h^reRfi^tj^E^^ri X--'"-^- v̂ -̂'''*' '^'-*i^ 



7%ê •^Mêhy Wlmi*^: Wîndfor. '209 
foff̂ íf*. í Voía "jãlík^napê j'^g^fe'l^tec^têf tB^Ír/f^>i",1'y 
gar it is a fhallenge : I Víîi'títSt hrsf troíatín tíerjiaíke^^p'd I 
5Ba,teafchr»lAif^ jack-a^S^j^ê'^Í^ft'^o m'fedclieb/^niake— 
yo ,~ínafy'Í3e"gone, it i's i-îOC^bod'';^áti'-taíry há-e"; îw'gar I 
vill Gut all his two flones j by gârTfê flía l ndêhlve a l̂jtprie. 
to trow at his dog. •-5* ^̂ "̂  ^̂"̂  '•^^'•' T^áit âînføle 
• .^«;V. Alas, he fp'ea1îs^>fe«t^iihisP?reh^.-'̂ -:^^. "̂"-*^ 

Caius. It is no mattér'â íer-datí' cfô'no^yotf téîf-2^me 
fjatxibíhaliihav-^ í í ííí- J?flgêTcF^M '̂ {é{f'\^ kar j ' v í f t i U 
the jack prieíl ĵ îitwi 1 have á{ipc)îii'ted mhie fioûm^e^ar'. 
ííÍTtoáneaAiBô'̂ o-Hrí-^êíapíSn^î^-ty. gár r'vifrmy feîí^ave 

^/?V. Sir, the maid loves you, and all íha¥l"bfe í̂̂ êffífwe 
muíl give fo lks4e^ w'-pmêf^, Ai^hãf'ííh'ê^oíJjåest'''* 

CaÍHS. Rugby, come to the ^mmm W f fej g Í ^ f I 
have ncåtJÍ««Ê'f <^^s*í1hM t«6>?i " ^ ^ ^ hfe^ \ )û \ :"^^y 
íbíír: $ ítfoHo w. nsynbseîsj -måfyl ^ d fMí .̂ Cfâkŝ iî̂ í? ^Í^Y. 

I know Anne'% mind for that: nevera Wôftf1rr?nWí7íâf r 
ísgfWÍrS(ífinODqof ^íî^^^-mind-^íháft r-da;-ríoí '̂-Cah dt3^^ore 
thanlcanwith her, I thank hea^'h. ' '-'^'^ ^oiftsdî;;^ 
9íník?tffnis^>î w.];'̂ Who^s:̂ Â^fttein tf ere, hoa >̂  "'^'^'^ 

^ic. Who's there, l ifOw ? tíoÍTie near'theJioáM^^ 
^ % j < y ø t t / ^ - - : ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ' ' -^ ^ • " . c v . > > i ^ - ^ - ^ • ' ^•;^™. 

isfnofiPC E N E X I ^ ;̂jfí> Mr;Fehton. "^ ' ' -^ 
í'm^-íuHpw now, good^oman, How doft'tiioii ? ' / ' 
-^íV. The^beítter that it pleafes your gôod woríliip to áík. 
^ffí,-What ntíws ? hov/doe^ pretty miftrefs Annel? 
^ { f v In truth, Slr; and ftie ís" pretty, and honeft/^ând 

gerttk, andJcaie that is youf fr end, I can tell you that by-
theway, I praife heav'n for it. ''' 
\Ffi«í., Shall I do anygood; think'ft thou ? hial l l not 

.lofe^myíuit ? lî -ru .̂ ••; '̂ -i^ '•' ' -
•ii^jf, Trôth, Sîr, all is ín his ha«ds above ; but^fíof-

íWÍthftanding, m^ÛGr Fensony' Tll befworn''on a bVoIcíKe 
«!tpyes yoMi havenotyour woi^íhlp'a vvart'áí^é'your eyd? 

Fe/it. Yes marry have I j'arid wh^t of thát'? 
^ z V Well, tlier$by hangsjâ^ talé } gbôd^t 'h ; Yt'îs' 

fuoh 



21 o Th^Métty "^ives' of 
(̂ h '̂ttK)th£fl̂ ^^^7x^< biãt̂  I ideteft^jan hQneftUmíd ^'s^?^^ 
t t o t e Ijpékl î rwe tiadfiaiiiherø'ô talk of t^at ^rtMnlftiâflJ* 
il^irferlav^batLÍn tlicit maid's ccnnpany : butthbdeitdettíf 
î$ ^H&i too^ntøckl^iaUû hcilly^iid muftng^ btit^fiírV^*-'^' 

^cFÎ;zK^W6Íîy4 íhalláBGaíer t̂OHday ;, hald',.theit'5 ^nrøjirí 
fôifíttøeîíílet n eS hweitby^wioe inmytd ia l f ; i f^t í î^ 
íeeft her before me, commendjffîøi*--*--*-̂  lo OUI.ÍÍÍ C V^ CW^ 

^ic. WMi:>S? ay faith^éhat Ewill: andI%31tellyou4» 
\/̂ î|hÍ55:?îi<M^ of the v^art̂  tliet^iaext tiratí We ̂ røí^ fiîíMi-
dence, and of other wooers. •SÍÍJOÍI VJO^I 

-̂ Ĵ ^ ^tWeU^la eíWdjí 'var̂  iíi?rgréÉtt'ihaífteâ30'W5^̂  ^JIAV. 
S^ic. Farewcl to your worftiip. Truly an libi^eft/gáa-*î 

ttøiia«^ii úty4teffcI(»mhihiâo*9 I kr yw'^wwff'slnir iWas 
wvellas another does. Out upon't, vviiat̂ dQaTaÍÍOTî̂ oirírft 

* *' * '•Scforc v^Í^sooHje. 
.I-JaL-oo 

^ & l l í ^ k T XiTrJH AíT'jhaved 'fcap'dvÍo^S'-iettãrsâîftîtlhe 
V V hoIy--íkyj^timer?øémy:hbkiity>i ^áîfee t̂ai 

Ik trøw aífal^eí^fôr, tfoem^?'let^e fee ; . :B ^̂  , J^^ Í̂̂  ,zilA 
A/k me no rêafon -luiy- I lcw^yoa^ fot thollb'z/eSíf^r^finj 

fmMiffQåíi^ml he admit^him^ fiotsfvr bîslcotinféHp i^y^ 
are not ycnng^ no tnorê^^ nm ^I^^go ío tMn^ tber/^l^fyf^^rc 
tbp^yotí'^aré mei^ry^ fo a^n I\ ha! ba! thentjf£f^^s:.ibAre 
fywpad^ : yo$i Io%'e fãcíymd fú- do I^ :wotddyM\i^rtiii^ien^^ 
fynipathy? let it fuffice thee, miflrefs PagCí-tf^ í ^ ' ^ r ^ i y ^ -
ibølispjt ofafáidier eOffkfuj^'^ Y^^ / lome /Ifkee. > i\*miMot 
fe^s'ypity mey ^tismt ~a foldver^Hkefbt^fes ítmt^dføy^j 

By me^ thine o%vn true Knighty hy dayor nîght^ 
bf.a M^^^ø^y kk4 ^fjight-:,, li^itk aU bii mi^ty .;,-. 3,1 \ ^. 



ty$3F/Ê^)feî«fâunkardíipií^^ 
ilíyfftífiiyer&tion^ thatíhe darøsfimthláiiftattnqríalfejf ««©fli 
wi^^tø) jQatbdnot.íbeeao tl^iû rán̂  x^^ iixanĵ aEt̂ rigíMdMÎ  
íhoidd^-iÉlyto J t ^ í . J iiiias îthiíniífi&igaåjQfiT^ 
beav'n forgive mc, why, I'U exhibit a bilí--ianÆb^-patí^Ã/ 
n t̂rf<H*Æhenp^úiítíng dpsfcncofîáÆoíBj.t; holteKSíaH^rbe 
y^^g!d,Qn him ? for røírøg'^dttlfiwáU be^ a^ íur^^hw' î 
guts are made of puddingî .Di;̂ . ria oo ,e>rn ^T -CÍÍ it)d ílgsTs 
t/OY Ífø7 íSveiBfM ^i\m uÆnifn^M^. Moiii^ ,^ \M^ 
fîVfoâ. ̂ Føíí// rMíftrÊfiE&:Fitf̂ .>.:trirfl rn^ ã vra&Tg^»gi*o^ 

your lioufe. 21:00 •/ r;nío fc .̂ afi tSonab 
*lV(Ks} Píî^ûûAaí&írttftiipe^ JbwMteorøîmg pâty^n }«ffeu 

loûkg"V̂ By áli.ni:, -.̂ li'-'T rriffí'îov/luov o) h'^'^i^'i ,^v^ 
r̂MrsrrrFeh/vv^ í̂íay ̂ r f l ^e^erobdlie ve î thafî^ Ifcîî firffeí:̂  

<hfe'W> îtBeiX£)étiîaryí j r o q F ^MO J'-̂ Í JD :'*~-''Torii ?̂. í. -iv 
:îVfôil P^^^. 'Faith you do, in my mind. 
Mrs. Ford. mi l - ; îdô tiien j yit I fãy/I$ould ftîevv 

you to the contrary : O .miftarefs Pa^í-, give me íom ê 
counfd. . v̂  

Mrs. Page. Whaf s thé îfiåftqpy Avomân ? 
^̂ íftfeŝ ig*híi.-3©fW5B'n?̂  râDt f^ êne^tfîfliiíig-, 

r^páÉîî̂  Ixoidddc^meíæfuph-feOnoúr. 
Mrs. Page. Hangtí^e trdfte/Woman, iâkethe^lioi rørj. 

wfeatisXití^difpenfe'with'iriftes ; what is it? - - - ^ t* 
*̂*9(írs;̂ Ĵ í3nfv >If tî wíjLild but gQ: to heUi&r.an^terxMd; 

moípecit/ or fo^'IxouJd jpe kni^ted. u. ?;^"'' •- "̂"̂^ 
-'Mrst, J ^ i ^ . Whaty thoú lleft l Sir AUce Fordî Xh^éy 

knî Ã8^V9!liVfaatk>* ;̂aid ía thoú ftiouldft notalter th e^-^^. 
tiielá»vôf thy gentiîjíí:'' -̂̂ '-.̂ '̂  :̂ ' , \^ --'v"'). 
^-Mrs-:'/V;-i/, We burá dísyvligfe; here read, readî^pferit 

. c4vlglhôw'^I might bevknish^d :.J ftiall think the worí©\ 
pf fat men as long as I have an eye to make diíFerenceiOÊ 

l A - , . • " ,̂  ^ V : ^ ' ' . . . . , ; : - ' A Î^- ' • • • ^ - ' • ^ : ' ' ' L 

"f' A fatteningliípib'r niûoh'in ufêamOfi^ th€Piemhgf'i^^f^^Qhyå 
caird \\^i:-^ FUmjé^.^r2mkrirÂ a few lÍJies befare'S aiá ' r t - i«%o be 

men s 



2 í 2 The M^^ryt Wivn^f 
igg)%'# lij^ing^j^nd yet4^ wí̂ ŝ ld not fwear; praîåM ^^íift^i 
rnen's modefty ; and gavê f̂ rGfe orderly and^eU^feeiiay«(| 
ijiff^gqítp-all uaco^l4^efeîj>:fi»at I wouldhave^orrtÆis 
^^^p^tioA W!^^ have g-oJie to the truth of-^his iy6ordflf$s 
b u t ^ } ^ do no-more ^he-jre, ae4 keep plaee tqgqthîír^ i]mtA 
the hundredth pfalnito the tune of GreenJSIeet f^ ^^hat 
^ifpp^ft^ I.tfQW, |hrew this whale> withíp m^ny ^iíh^of-
ôyl in'his beliy, a'ftiore at Windfor ? how lÛa l̂ X^mH 
veng'd on him ? I think the^^eft v ^ y were to entertain 
him with.ho e^,'till the wicîîf?4 fire of juftvhíiv^? melted 
him în his own greafe. ,> Di4 y^u evef heaniíh^^liHe^'i 

Mrs, Pageyri^t%^y4oiii} k$íerîj;but< tfea^-t h|b?îanaj^,of 
Page and Ford differs. To thy gr^í^e€^foíl%4llfítlsÂfc^)|fg 
ftery of ill opinions, here's tt̂ -̂tY îp-b(r©tlîey("wf t^ybTet-' 
t^4 ,Mí>l«t I^ÍQe inherit ^f 45ilPîft'prøíift.;rø j^Píer 
iÍaalI. I warw^t he hath a. f iouf^nd ô f ( íh? fe l^^^ ^írøll 
with blank-fpac? f9rrdiS'^ntnameSi;Yn%j5,YÁ»o|8-\toP%A 
thefe are of the fecorid edition : herVváli -jp i^ihejí^N'^^t 
o^^j^ubt, for he cares not what he pfit%inrío#iej!^efs, 
v^enJ ie WQjt̂ ld put us two. I h^drather b e ^ gjjjit^^íií 
and lye under mount Pclion. Well, I 'jy f̂eífÍíP^uy!?'*^ 
twenty lafcivious turtles, ere one chaíle m^ø. 7̂»'>. ,v,-̂ e-i 

Mrs. Ford. Why, this is tfee vety fame, the îîqfy^lí^d, 
t^^yeryjwords j what doth he think-of us ? .̂ v̂ , r̂ Tl̂ T 

Æ[rs. l'Ærfí., Nay, I know iiot j it ^ makes. i?aif;plû^í^ 
ready to wrangle with mîne own honefty. c r«;?nt^i^l\^ 
ngiyfelf Uke one that I am not acquaipted w i t ^ l ; fcf-&F^ 
unlefs he knew fome-ilaia in me, th^t I knojwin^tfroy-
fclf, he would never have,boarded me in this fwry. ^ 

' Mrs. Ford. Boarding, .call i tyoq ?̂  r i l be ÍUfP tp keep 
him above deck.-^-^ -.-u/ , ,. .^^f_ •^u'or^ ^ :U^<HW:^ 

Mrs. Page. So wlll I ; if he come urLiier my hatche^' 
'Eîl héver to fea again^ ,,Let's he revrøg'd oji_him| Iet;fi 
appo^t-him a^^ineetini;, give him a ftiow OÍCQTQÍ^^ 

in his fuît, and íead hinfi oxx with a fine baited d(M*yt 
'tiU he h á h p^Wi^îcLhis^orfes to mine hoft of th)&^art?r. 

Mrs. jFlri. Nay, I ,will' confent to, aíl any+villain| 
ayií^e^ h i ^ that may not fully the. charinefs of our ho« 

nefty :-
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i«% '̂©h that my huíbánd "ísié ̂  ûúk- ̂ lfetfcer ? ît Wéulyi 
^r^é^tííâ food -to his jeaÍQ f̂yr'í̂ ^^ î '̂" ^i"i'''n^ •̂ '̂ - ^ 
8i!Mrr/Fb|eî ''Whyi'looki^b^^héWtn^i árid mf |doa 
UÍahito» ji heV^îfei* fráîn jtíífléûíîé'as I ámîrôt r í^é^^ 
WmltaíÉfe-? and that,l liopey is åíí'4RiftearufábIfe"dift^'é. 
i'Mk. Fitd'. You are tKe h&p î̂ef v/ôrftan/ "''"̂ -bnur! ?• 
"ioMi*. í»íî^h Let's 'cdîíf^lt' to-̂ getííêF ágáiiiíVdiis^|«âfîtf 
Kîíl^.^ 'Cáne hîther.• •:̂ •̂ - ' -''̂  -, :'3 ) 2irí ni :-^ 
nÍEtoîf̂ * ' '^-' :••''•••' S'.-'C Ê"íí E III. '" *"-'-' í'>Oi.-'"J.''-' 
baíiam E^t^r^^ivá núm ^fftM, Páge "w/VÅ Krfm " •'•' ' •' 

Fíjf^ilyrélly-Í^i^'e^iihé feáífo. '-'^•i ' ^ f •'' f'í ' 
•)op^£H(^fe* is - ã cu#:^ail^dô^ Ife;fomé' affairs* • ^ ' ̂  ̂ ' 
m^M^a.ítemmy\vifer' ' ' " '̂ - -''- •"''' •-'̂ ^ -'5-*^ 
"í#oifáí 1VB;̂ n*9í4 %íiŷ ?ô'îfe îs hbt yoún^. •' '̂ ' "̂ '•' Vî 'Í!' 
i3K;î.3H€r^w4^ eollíîfigS^âhd låW, boiífiVicíî aiyir^ooi'/ 

rø^ovêãqíBy .gány-rftaWryÍ"For^rpgr'peTÍÍ^Í' ^"^'^ '^í'"^ 

x^'PifL 'Wiíîr IrVer- burni'iík'hôt^; prtvtnií, oí ^B^t^bif, 
liîfê íffifé̂ íí?Ée ,̂- with Ring-Vvtíod a t ' % heeîs ^éM^^Íjr; 
éffibu^#théhame. >-̂ ^ ,r .̂  T . -r/or̂  ^: - -vîbn& 

íor^. Whãí»haíhé;-Sifr -••' ^--^^ ^JOi'^í-í ^íntjws 
*bF? .̂Y'!PKe2îíôní̂ -Î fôy :• fareweîÍ"' • -̂^ >̂  ^ ' • ̂ ^^ 
Take heed, íiâVe%én-^e^V^o^ *íiîevéfí do'fôbtby hkfi¥/ 
fSRé ^êêa é^fffínmep edíhes, ^i cucKbo-birde do mg. 
â ^ J p B Í l ' l o r â ^ î ^ ? ^ ; - ^ "-^ "'̂  '• -̂̂ - '̂  '̂ ' ^̂  '--̂ ^̂ -
^ ' - ^ ' ^ • '•• • • - • - - - • - ' ^ '- '- 'í-^rEx/rPiíÍtíîl 

_ ^ut ' t l i is . - -•̂ •̂ -̂' 
^»fXlAÎi*'thi3'is ' í-ifé'?"'!'ííkê'nBt- the hu-

fl^<?^íîj9íi^1 ^ie ha«î ̂ î^o^g^d me m fome J 
humours : I íhould have born the humOur'd 
l^?3â5ÍBgF;'Wt'- W 8 åTv^ondl a>hWif ihall 

"> n ^} í - a 

P^^^f 



Tage. The humour of it, quoth *a,^''hertfl^a^|dB>w 
h'^Há fewiSlPÚr oyt 6f jt$ wits. d, r • ^ ^ ^̂  >̂ ^ I ^ ' "̂  

Fori. I wiU feek out Falftaff. '̂  <-\^t^ -rf? ^̂  
giffB|l^):í i^<^ex^heaídííuch:>î<chwling:}í a f f e ^ rogiíe* 

:i^^^i:^.jIuWÍll|iîM h«liííyeîfíflî:ha Czftrĵ aw^̂ '̂ hô  Úhé^rføíl 
©''th* town commended him for a true mah; r' rn, nc ÍÍ̂ {!! 

%fhtd?l^^^^^ gôM feitfibie^felTow r "welî̂ l ^ ^^^" 
jn-.bxtno>co^. od vS-X^Æ-^N ^ • IV. ^ -r̂ rí-: •r-ido^ ^^o^ 
yiv^PZ^ Mfmi^^^y.MÂg^^?. [^%^;ani.¥^meéik^(MiÂ 

, Mr^íPtff^t/Whitheífb^jH íir̂  (^w^áHi^ 

lancholy-iu r̂i >i.um v-̂^ ^ ^̂  '^ {î.n':r.T ol 2:îooí ari aariw 
For</̂ / I:Míeteacb<#;il t am- not ftîélaifíhMy X ô you 

Mrs. Ford. Faith thou haíl fome\(C*oÍchetsfIatth}o&eacb 
Ii8^v5 Wi4hyou.g<?y>^ílrôfeMfí^i*i \\^ní!ol î \s.'i?. 
g;(^rs^ |>í7|-í» îíay^. wîth yotr. - :l?ot:fcUÍÆC?rnQ̂ ítrj i ^ ^ 
Gcorge ? Look who corøês^ j ^ t l c r . j fhe.-íhaii b^iouttirnefeg 

Mrs, Foffif̂  fg^ f t m^;^ 1 tihcrtíghi ôn hgav iRfe'^'fit^fâri^ 
,|^^s*;fíT^íi You are^eome to fefecEéyfda u^iíieD.áWMí'î 

^/Vc, Ay, forfocrth j ãnd> I piayî̂ liôvriåaÉSfigSíodííâJf-* 

i IVĴgjé Ptíjf^ Go in wlthtus, and feej wií:hárøián*duíiV4 
t^î; with yôu. [JE;f, Aírj.Page,-Míiî, Foré^inMÍMri. Qintíií 

jpage, How now, mafter Ford ? U:.-U : -•! Í /O Ibfíw 
-tir^^^.Vouhe^rd wiîatJtyÆfeøafrø^ iwff^'didl^u^lát î 

jPíZ í̂. Yes ; and you heard what thc other t d é ^ c ^ - ' 
io^íî'í'r Dp îîQV think:there te t fitkm^em^j''^ - ̂ ^̂ '̂  
ŝCî Wri fiI^"ÎSu^"^> flaves j I dø not thi^k:itbÉzlíírú^tnâ 

would offer i t ; but thefe that accuífe him in &iseiiîti£ttta 
t g î ^ a r ^ i ^ wiy^s ar^a <yo$k of his diféardtdx^n/vHy 
ii'ãíl^s^^vjíSthQyf bf[puí (̂ f fef^fice* M- - « Kîf.l ^ ál '̂ sa^ 
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Hí^í.* Marry^ were they, 
Ford. I like it never the lîetter for that. Doés he îye 

at the Garter ? 
, ^ ^ . Ay marry does he;-ilf he ftiôuld mtead his 

voyage toward my wife, I would turn her 'loofé td hí'Ãi ; 
í̂bdíWhat he gets more of btôrîtháíî IharpIwoi^Bs, 1^6it 

lye on my head.. 
Ford. I do^not mífdoubt my wîfe; b t l ^Jvofelá'iîe 

loth to turn them together ; á man may be too confident, 
Ísííau^ ifâve nQthing.lye X)n my head j I cannbt bêtlius 
fatisfyM. 

PíTĝ fij JUobfc where my ranting boft of thé gartef conrWs ; 
tí«jreâ&:either liquor in his pate, or moftey ifi his plifîe, 
when he looks fo merrily. How now, mine hoft^? 

SíC EYN-:E! . VI. o^Enter Hoft and^^WoW. 
Hofi. How now, bully jRoíTÅ? thou'rt a geritlertiâîij^ 

cb ^ejrdí-jnfticerj- tfay* 
SbaL I follow, mine hoft, I follow. Goô'd e^íti' 

^åîtMfeittyjngaodi mafter PÆ^^, '^Mafter P^^e, wiirybu 
gdsíOTiitfaíoâ áí we-have fportiti hand. 

Hofî. Tell him, cavaliero-jufticé; tell him, bully iî.̂ f'Æ;̂  
ShaL Sir, there iis* a fray to bé fought between Sir Hugb 

thfíí^/í l í^ieft , and Caius the Frtncb Doétor. 
Faff^.Gojoft mme hoft o'th' garter, a word with ydé* 
lH^o^hafc.fay'ftthou,:buIIy Rock? 
ShaL Will you go with us to behold it ? my me'fíf 

hffthíhâfhdmd/the m^fufing of' their weapons, aná, I 
thiiJQ hátft îappopnt€»i them contrary places ; for, believé 
me, I hear the parfon is no jefter.* Hark, I wiU tell you 
what our fport íhall be. ' " , 
\ íígîwoHáft thou rio fuft agaî îft my Knight, my gucft-

caVaKetb 
• Ford, None^^ î proteft 5 hut I'Il gîvé you á pottle^ of 
bîrfjMfcTfecîrto give me recourfe to him, and tell hîâi'áiy 
mmmis.Mrook ;- only for a jeft. 
X%î^ : :^ rhand , -bully ; thou Ihátt hav« égreíÊ îJHa '̂ 

regrefs ; faid I well ? and thy name íhall be BféÆ 'Wíá 
a merry Knight. WiU you go/ myn-héers > 

SbaL 
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ÍÃí2//Have with you, mitie hoft. 
f̂ f̂ * I have heard the Frencbman hath good íkiU îtt 

IhiSítapier. 
&haL Tut, Sir ; I could have told you more; în thefe 

^ties you ftand on diftance, your paffes, ftoccado's, and 
I know not what; 'tis the heart, mafter Page; 'tis here, 
'tis here. I have feen the time,' with my long fword, I 
would have made you four tall fellows íkip like rats. 

Jfo^. Here, boys, here, here ; ftiall we wag ? 
Page. Have with you ; I had rather have them fcold 

than fight. \^Exeunt Hoft, Shallow, and Page. 
Ford. Tho' Page be a fecure fool, and ftands fo firmly 

oin his wife's fealty, yet I cannot put ofF my opinlon fo 
cafily. She was in his company at Page^s houife, attd 
what naade them there J know not. Well, I will look 
further into't; and I have a difguife to found Fajfiaff: 
if I find her honeft, I lofe not my labour j jf ihe be 
otherwife, 'tis labour well beftow'd. \Extt. 

S C E N E VII. rbe Garter-Inn. 
Enter falftaflF and Piftol. 

ÍW/. I wiil not lend thee a penny. 
Piji. Why then the world's mine oyfter, which I wîth 

Iword wiU open. 
FaL Notapenny. Ihavebeen content, Sir, youíhaeîd 

lay my countenance to pawn ; I have grated upon my 
f ood friends for three reprieves for you, and your coudi-
fellow Nym ; or elfe you had Ipok'd thro' the grate, like 
a geminy of baboons. I am damnM in hell for fweaxiag 
to gentlemen, my friends, you were good foldiers, må 
tall fellows. And when miftrefs Bridget loft the handlc of 
her fan, I took't upon mine honour thou hadft it not, 

Pifi. Didft thou not ftiare ? hadft thou not fifteen-^ence ? 
FaL Reafon, you rogue, reafon: think'ft thou I'Jl rø-

danger my foul gratis ? At a word, hang no more about 
me, I am no gibBet for you r go, a fliort knife, and a 
thong, to your manor of Pick-batcb f; go, you'll not 
beat a letter for me, you rogue; you ftand upon your 

t Â noted harbouf for thieves aad pzsk-pockecr. 
hongur? 

file:///Extt
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honour? why, thou unc6hfíílôblebafên'efs;itisá3nÍBC^a« 
I cait do to keep the ferrri of my liônôûr pfecifê'. I m^rîelf 
fometimes, leaving the fear of heaven on the lefthand^r. 
îSid hiding mine honour in my'nccéífity, am fam to ftiufBe, 
tô-hedge, and to lúrch ;-^hd yet you roguewíll enfconfî ^ 
yôur rags, your cát-a-mountaih'îoôks, your red-iettice"* 
phrâfes, and your bull-baitiîîg ôláths, Under the ftieteer of" 
your honour ! you wîll nbt do it, you ! •-r bh:c'*-

Pifi. I dô f'elent; what wouldft thou more of'mâiiî 
• a;;>:ii ^v ĉi. ' -^ EnterKohin:.-- ' •- • -^ _-.^\ 

"'̂ i?& .̂ 'Sír, Here's-a woirian would fpeak with you» r̂ĉ -
'<^Fdn Eet herapproach. ^ -'•••'• "^-'^y . ' -f̂ ' -'.A^ " 
# í S*'G E N E VIIÎ. En^er Mi^refs'QíXiQkly. .i:: nn^ 
^^Shii'^l^'Give your woríllip good-morrow.' . Inc? 
'^^ãL' Goéd^môrrow, good wife. 

íí»ÅVr.'Not fo', an*t pleâfe your woríhip 

-V, c, - -

- Î4-.,̂ ..̂  . ^ , . . . . ^„.^ 7'-^âie your wormip. *̂' - v M 
' WJFS/: (3éod maîd. then. *-' "̂ ! r ÍÍ; ^ í 

-V^/;r, r i l be fworri, aíí my mbther was the firft'hourîd 
was born/--'i'-' ' ' ' '-^ ' ' ' '-^^^ ^ ? 

FaL 1 do believe the fwearer: #hat with mé ? ^ 
^ic. Shall I vouchfafe your Woíftiip a word or twô ? 

'^^-P^L Twô" thûufand, fair woman,.andTU'^v<íuchfatfe 
thee the hearing. i-'*, ib^ , - •>.;/ 
^"•'lê^lí. There is one miftrefs Ford, Sir: | pray, cøme 
* l ttie nearêr this ways : I myfelf dwell with Mr. Doc- s 
té'^Gaius:"-', ' "V . -:r ; . : : - . . „ - ^cci^ 
^^FaL Wê l l / on : mîftrefs Forí/,-you fay. - j iii 
2^^?V. Your woríhip fays -very true : I pray your wor--
å ^ , come a Httle nearer this ways. .. . ,: Í f 
?''Fí«/.^I warrant the^ no bodyhears : mine own people^ 
minê^own peoplc. ^ ' - , u ' ' 
' %íV. Arê they fo ? heav*n blcfs them, andmake them 
hîlíervants! ' ..' 
"' 'FáL Weîî: miftrefs Ford, what of her ? v - - - ; , 
^ %?V. 'Why, Sir, íhe's a good creature. Lord, Iprd, 

Jteûr woríhip's awantoiv; well, heav'n forgiveyou, and 
at lof us , I pray —-- - ~''<'^ vcv ,;-.;,. -,„ _:̂  •> c -.^-^. 

Fí2/. Miftrefs Forí/̂  «ome,miftrff§vÍPríi•----' 
Vp£. I. U ^ ;V , 
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^tc. Marry, this is the ftiortand thelong of î t j yoîs* 

have brought her into fuch a canaries as 'tis wonderful: 
the beft courtier of them all, when the court lay at Wind^ 
f^ry could never have brought her to fuch a canary. Yet 
there has been knights, and lords, and gentlemen, witfe 
their coaches; I warrant you, coach after coach, letter 
after letter, gift after gift, fmelling fo fweetly ; all muík^ 
and fo rufsling, I warrant you^ in filk and gold, and in 
fuch alligant terms, and fuch wine and fugar of the beft,, 
and the faireft that v^ould have won any woman's heart; 
and, I warrant you, they could never get an eye-wink 
of her. I had myfelf twenty angels given me this morn-
îng ; but I defie all angelsy in any fuch fort as they fay, 
but in the way of honefty; and I warrant you, they 
could never get her fo much as fip on a cup with the 
proudeft.of thetA all ; and yet there has been Earls, nay, 
which is more, Penfioners ; but, I warrant you, all is 
one with her. 

FaL Eut what fays íhe to me ? be brief, my good ftie-
Mercury^ 

^ic. Marry, ft^e hath receîvM your letter, for ths 
which flie thanks you a thoufand times ; and flie gives 
you to notifie that her huft)and wiU be abíence from his 
houfe between ten and eleven. 

FaL Tenand eleven. 
S^ic. Ay, forfooth ; and then you may come and fee 

the piélure, ftie fays, thatyou wot of: mafter Fordy her 
hufl^and, vvill be ft-ora home. Alas ! the íweet woman. 
leads an iU life with him, he's a very jealoufie-man ; flie 
teads a very ffampold life with him, good heart. 

FaL Ten and eleven : woman, commend me to her;, 
1 will not fail her. 

^ic. Why, you fay well: But I have another mef-
fenger to your worfliip ; miftrefsP^^^ has her hearty com-
mendations to you too ; and let me tell you in your ear, 
íhe's as fartuous a civil modeft wife, and one (I tell you) 
that wiU not mifs you morning and evening pray'r, as any 
is in Winâfor^ whoe'er be the other j and íhe bad me tell 

your 
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your worftiip that her huft>and is feldom from home, but 
Ihe hopes there wiU come a time. . I never knew a wo** 
man fo doat upon a man ; furely I think you havc 
^charms, la ; yes in truth. 

FaL Not I, I afflire thee ; fetting the attraftion of my 
•good parts afide, I have no'other charms. 

Sluic, Blefling on your heart for't! 
FaL But I pray thee, tell me this ; has Fard^s wife and 

Page*s wife acquainted each other hôw they love me ? 
^ic, That were a jeft indeed ; they have not fo littl^ 

^race, I hope ; that were a trick indeed! but miftt^f$ 
Page would defire you to fend her your little page, of all 
loves : her huftjand ha? a marvellous infeftion to the 
little page ; and truly mafter page is an honeft man. 
Never a wife in Windfor leads a better life than flie does ; 
'do what ftxé will, fay what flie will, take.all, pay all, 
•go ta bed when flie lift, rife whcn flie lift, all is as flio 
will; and truly flie deferves i t ; for if there be a kind 
woman in Windfor, truly flie is one. You muft fend 
îier your page ; no remedy. 

FaL Why, I will. 
Sí^ic. Nay, but do fo then ; and, look you, he may 

fCome and go between you both, and in any cafe have 
a nay-word, that you may know one another's mind ; 
and tbe boy never need to underftand any thing ; for 'tis 
îiot good that children fhould know any wickednefs : old 
folks, you know, have difcretion, as they fay, and knovr 
the world. 

FaL Fare thee well; commend me to them both: there's 
my purfe, I am yet thy debtor. Boy, go along with this 
woman. This news diftraéts me. [Ex. Quic. and Robin» 

Pifi. This punk is one of Cu^id's carriers : 
Clap on more fails; purfue ; up with yond' frigat; 
Give fire j flie is my prize, or ocean whelm them all! 

[Exit Pift. 
FaL Say'ftthoufo, old J^r^ / go thy ways ; I'll make 

more of thy old body than I have done; wiU they yet look 
aíter thee ? Wilt thouj after the expence of fo jnuch mony, 

V z b& 
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t)c now a gainer ? good body, I thank thee ; let then^ 
fay 'tis grofly done, fo it be fairly done, no matter. 

S C E N E IX. Enter Bardolph. 
Bard. SÅrJohn, there's one mafter Brook below would 

fain fpeak with you, and be acquainted with you ; and 
hath fent your worfliip a morning's draught of fack. 

FaL Brook is his name ? 
Bard. Ay, Sir. 
FaL Call him in ; fuch f Brooks are wélcomc to me 

that o'erflow with fuch liquor. Ah ! ah ! miftrefs Ford 
and miftrefs Page, have I encqmpafsM you ? go to, 'via ! 

Enter Ford difguis'd. 
Ford. 'Blefs you, Sir ! 
FaL And you, Sir ; would you fpeak with me ? 
Ford. I make bold to prefs with fo litíîe preparatiôn 

upon you. 
FaL YouVe wclcome ; what's your will ? give us 

leave, drawer. [Exit Bard. 
Ford, Sir, I am a gentleman that have fpent much ; 

my name is Brook. 
FaL Good mafter Brook, I defire more acquaintance of 

you. 
Ford. Good Sir yohny I fue for yours ; not to charge 

you ; for I muft let you- underftand, I think myfelf in 
better i>light for a lender than you are, the which hath 
ícmething embolden'd mc to this unfeafon'd intrufion; for 
they fay, if mony go before> all ways do lye opeh. 

FaL Mony is a good foldier, Sir, and will on. 
Ford. Troth, and l^have a bag of mony here troubles 

me ; îf you wiU help to bear it, Sir Jobn, take all, or 
half, for cafing m« of the carriage. 

Fal. Sir, I know nothow I may deferveto be yourporter. 
Ford. I wiU tell you, Sir, if you will give me the hearing. 
Fal. Speak, good mafter Brook, I fliall be glad to be 

your fervant. 

+ Edit.of 1619. In all the fuccecding ecîit oîis tliis name of Brook 
js altcrcd to Broom: where?s it ís manifeft fiom chís concejt upon 
the naroffi thac ic ibou;d be £rQ$\. 

Forit 
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Tord. Sir, I hear you are a fcholar, I wiU be brîef with 

you, and you have been a map long known to me, tho'' 
I had never fo good means as d^fire to*make myfelf ac-
quainted with you : I fliall difcover a thing to you where-
în I muft very much lay open ndine own imperfeftions ; 
but, good Sir Jobny as you have one eye upon nriy fol-
lies, as you hear them unfolded, turn another into the 
regifter of your own, that I may pafs with a reproof the 
'cafier, fîth you yourfelf know how eafy it is to be fuch 
.an ofFender̂  

FaL Very well: Sîr, proceed. 
Ford. There is a gentlewoman in this town, her huf-

iand's name is Ford^ 
FaL Well, Sir. 
Ford. I have long 'lov'd her, ^ d , î proteft to yoti^ 

beftow'd much on her, follow'd her with a doating obfer*' 
vance, ingrofs'd^ opportunities to meet her, fee'd cvery 
flîght occafion that could but niggardly give m'e fight of 
hep ; not only bought many prefents to give her, but have 
given largely to many to know what ftie would have gi-
ven : briefly, I have purfu'd her as love hath purfuM me^ 
which hath beeri on the wing of all occafîons. But what-
foever I have merited, either in my jnind, or in my 
l ieans, meed I am fure I have receiv'd none, unlefs ex-
perience be a jewel; That I have purchas'd at an infi-
Jiite rate, and that hath taught me to fay this ; 

Love like a fhado^ fii^^y tjoben fubfiance love purfues j 
Purfuing that tbat flieSy and flying nvhat furfues. 
FaL Have you receiv'd no promife of fatisfadion at 

iher hands ? 
Ford. Never. 
FaL Have you împortun'd her to fuch a purpofe? 
Pord. Never. 
Fal. Of what quality was your love then ? 
Ford. Like a fair houfc built on another man's ground ; 

fo that I. have loft my edifice by miftaking the place 
where I erefted it. 

f̂ /, To what purpQfe have you unfQlded tWs to tci^ ? 
U 3 tirê^ 
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Ford. Wheri I have told you that, I have told yo a all. 

Some fay, that tho' flae appear honeft tô me, yet in other 
places íhe erilargeth her mirth fo far, that there is flirewd 
conftruftion made of her. Now, Sir John^ here is the 
heart of my purpofe : You are a gentleman of excellent 
breedirig, admirable difcourfe, ôf great admittance, au-
thentick in your place and perfon, generally allow'd for 
your many war-like, court-Hke, and learned preparations. 

FaL O Sir 1 
Ford. Believe it, for you know i t ; there îs mony, fpend 

it, fpend i t ; fpend more, fpend all I have, only give me 
fo much of your time in exchange of it as to lay an ami-
able fiege to the honefty of this Ford\ wife ; ufe your art 
of wooing, win her to confent to you ; if any man may, 
you may as foon as any. 

FaL Would it apply well to the vehemence of your af-
feftion, that I fliould win what you would enjoy ? me-
thinks you prefcribe to yourfelf very prepofteroufly. 

Ford. O, underftand my drift; flie dweîls fo fecurely on 
the excellency of her honour, that the foUy of my foul 
dares not prefent itfelf; flie is too bright to be look'd a-
gainft. Now could I come to her with any deteftion in 
my band, my defires hád inftance and argument to com-
mend themfelves ; I could drive her then from the ward 
of her puríty, her reputation, her marriage-vow, and a 
thoufand other defences, which now are too ftrongly 
embatterd againft me. What fay you to't, Sir John? 

FaL Mafter Srooí, I wiU firft make bold with your mo-
t iy ; neXt, give me your hand; and laft, as I am a 
gentleman, you ftiall, if'you will, enjoy Fí?rí/'awife. 

Fqrd. O good Sir! 
FaL I fay, you fiiall. 
Fordi. Want no mony, Sîr Jobny you fliall want noíie. 
FaL Want no mift;refs Fordy mafter Brook^ you fliall 

want none ; I fliall be with her, I may tell you, by her 
own appointment. Even asyou came into me, her aflî> 
ftant, or go-beíween, parted from mc ; I fay, I fliall be 
with her between ten and eleven j for at that time the 

jealous 
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jealous rafcally knave, her hufl^and, wiU be forth ; come 
you to me at night, you ftiall know how I fpeed. 

Ford. I am bleft in your acquaintance; do you know 
Ford, Sir ? 

FaL Hang him, poor cuckoldy knave, I know him 
not: yet I wrong him, to call him pcor ; they fay the 
jealous wittolly knave hath maíTes ôf mony, for the which 
his wife feems to me well-favour'd.' I v/ill ufe her as the 
key of the cuckcld-rogue's coffer 5 and there's my harveft-
home, 

Ford. I would you knew Ford^ Sir, that you might 
avoid him, if you faw him. 

Fal. Kang him, mechanical falt-butter rogue ; I will 
ftare him out of his wits ; I wiU awe him with my cudgel; 

.it fliall hang likeameteoro'erthecuckold'shorns. Mafter 
Brooky thou flialt know I wiU predominate over the pea-
fant, and thou ftialt lye with his wife : Come to me foon 
at night; Ford's a knave, and I wiU aggravate his ftile : 
thou, mafter Brooky flialt know him for knave and cuc-
kold; come to me focn at night. [^Exit, 

S C E N E X. 
Ford. What adamn'dF^/Vwrri2nrafcalisthis ! my heart 

îs ready to crack with impatience. Who fays this is im-
provident jealoufie ? my wife hath fent to him, the hour 
is fixt, thematchismade ; would any man have thought 
this ? fee the hell of having a falfe woman ; my bed fliall 
beabus'd, my coflTers ranfack'd,my reputation gnawn at, 
and I fliall not only receive this viUainous wrong, but ftand 
underthe adoptîon of abominable terms, andbyhim that"^ 
does me the wrong ; terms ! names ! Amaimon founds welî, 
Luciferv/elly Barhafon woll, yet they are devilsadditîons,-
the names of fiends : but cuckoldy luittol^ cuckold! the devil 
himfelf hath not fuch a name. Page is an afs, a fecure 
afs, he wiU truft his wife ; he wiU not be jealous : I wiU 
rather truft a Fhning with my butter, parfon Hugh the 
Welchman with my cheefe, an Irifhman with my Aqua-intæ 
boîtle, or a thief to walk my ambling gelding, than my 
lívifc with herfelf;' theh ftie plots, thcn flxe rumînates, 

then 
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then he devifes ; and what they think în their hearts they 
may effeft, they wiU break their hearts but they will effeét. 
Heav'n be prais'd for my jealoufie! Eleven o'clock the hour j 
î will prevent this, deteft my wife, be reveng'd on Falftaffy 
and laugh at Vage: I WiU about i t : better three hours too 
foon than a minute too late, Fie, fie, fie j cuckold, 
cuckold, cuckold! [Exitm 

S C E N E XL Wîndfor^Park. 
Enter Caius and Rugby. 

Caî s. Jack Rugby ! 
Rug. Sir. 
CaiuSé Vat is de clock, Jack ? 
Rug. *Tis paft the hour, Sir, that SkHugb promisMto 

meet. 
Caius. By gar, he has fave his foul, dat he is no come j 

he has pray his pible well, dat he is no come: by gar, 
Jack Rugiy, he is dead already, if he be come. 

Rug. Heiswife , Sir; he knew your worftiip would 
kill him, if he came. 

Caius. By gar, de berring is not fo dead as me vili make 
liim. Take your rapier, Jack^ 1 viU teli you how I vill 
kill him. 

Rug. Alas, Sir, I cannot fence. 
Caius. ViUany, take your rapier. 
Rîig. Forbear; here's company. 

Enter Hoft, Shallow, Slender W P a g e , 
Hofi. 'Blêfs thee, bully-Doftor. 
c^baL 'Save you, Mr^Do&orCaius^ 
fagc. Now, good Mr. Doílor. 
SIe7i^ Give you good-morrow, Sir. 
Caius. Vat be all you, one, two, tree, four, corhe for ? 
Hofl. To fee thee fight, to fee thee foigne, to fee thee 

traverfe, to fee thee here, to fee thee thcre, to fee thee 
pafs thy pun£lo, thy ftock, thy reverfe, thy diftance, thy 
montant. Is he dead, xny Ethiopian? Is he dead, my 
Francifco ? ha, bully ? wbat ftys my Efculapîus ? my 

Calcn ? 
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Galen? my heart of elder? ha ? is he dead, buîly.ftale? 
is he dead ? 

Caius. By gar, he is de cov^Sítd Jaci-pritR. of de varld • 
he is not fliow ^ s face. 

'HoJi. Thou árt a Cardalian f, king Urinal^ He£lor oî 
Creece^ my boy. 

Caius, I pray-you, bear witnefs dat me have ftay from 
(i or feven, two tree hours for him, and he is no come. 

ShaL He is the wifer man, Mr, Doftor; he is a curer 
of fouls, and you a curer of bodies : if you fliould fight, 
you go againft the hair of your profeffpns : Is it not true, 
mafter Page ? 

Page. Mafter ShalloiUy you have yourfelf been a gi1;at 
fightcr, tho' now a man of peace. 

Shal. Body-kins, Mr. Page, tho* I now be old, and of 
peacc, if I fee a fword out, my finger itches to make one; 
tho' we are Juftices, and Doftors, and church-men, Mr. 
Page^ we have fome falt of our youth in us ; we are the 
fons of women, Mr. Page. 

Page. 'Tis true, Mr. Shallow. 
ShaL It wiU be found fo, Mr. Page. Mr. Doftor Caius, 

î am come to fetch you home ; I am fworn of the peace ; 
you have ftiewM yourfelf a wife phyficían, and S\r Hugb 
hath fliown himfelf a wife and patient church-man : you 
muft go with me, Mr. Doftor. 

Hoft. Pardcn, gueft-juftice ; ah! monfíéur mock-water! 
Caius. Mock-vater ? vát is dat! 
Hoft, Mock-water, in our Englifb tongue, is valour, 

bully; 
Caius. By gar, den I have as much mock-vater as de 

Enghfhman^ fcurvy-jack-dog-prieft; by gar, me vill cut 
his ears. 

Hoft. He wíU clapper-claw thee tightly, bully. 
Caius. Clapper-de-cîaw ? vat is dat ? 
Hoft. That is, he will make thee amends. 
Caius. By gar, me do look he fliall clapper-de-claw m e ; 

for by gar, me vîll have it. 

•f He means to fay.Oíwr M l'm^ 
Hoft. 
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Hdft. And I wîll provoke him to't, or Jet him wag* 
Caius. Me tank you for dat, 
Hoft. And moreover, bully; but firft, Mr. Gueft, and 

Mr. Page^ and eek Ca^valiero Slendery go you through the 
town to Frogmore. 

Page. Sir Hugb is there, îs he ? 
Hoft. He is there; fee what humour he is in ; and I 

wiU bring the Doûor about the fields: wiU ît do well > 
SbaL We will do it. 
AIL Adieu, good Mr. Dodlor. [Ex. Page, Shal. and^Xcn. 
Caius. By gar, me vill kill de prieft; for he fpeak for 

a jack-an-ape to AnnePage. 
Hoft. Let him die; but ftieath thy impatience; throw 

cold w^ater on thy choler; go about the fields with me 
through Frogmofe; I will bring thee where miftrefs Anne 
Page is, at a farm-houfe a feafting, and thou ftxalt woo 
her, cock o' th' game; faid I well ? 

Caîus. By gar me tank you vor dat: by gar, I love 
you ; and I ftiall procure 'a you de good gueft; de Earl, 
ideKnight, de Lords, de Gentlemen, my patients. 

Hoft. For the which I wiU be thy adverfary toward Aitne 
Page: faid I well ? 

Caius. By gar, *tis good j vell faid. 
Hoft. Let us wag then. 
Caius. Come at my heels, Jack Rugly^ \Exeunf0 

A C T IIÎ. S C E N E L 

Frogmore near Windfor. Enter Evans and Sîmpl?. 

E'vans. T Pray you now, good mafter Slender^s ferving-
i man, and friend Simple by your name, which 

way have you look'd for mafter Caius, that calls himfelf 
DoBor ofPbyfick ? 

Simp. Marry, Sir, the Pitty-^ary^ the Park-^^ard, old 
Windfor way, and every way but the town way. 

E'va. I moft fehemently defire you^ you will aifo look 
that way. 

Sip2p. I will;, Sir* 

file:///Exeunf0
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M'va. Tlefs my foul, how full of chollars I am, and 

trempling of mind! I fliall be glad if he have deceiv'd 
m e ; how melanchoUies I am! I wiU knog his urinals 
about his knave's coftard, when I have goodopportunities 
for the orke : 'Plefs my foul! [^^^g^y beingafraid^ 

Byfhalloivri'vers^ to nvhofe falls 
Melodious hirds fing madrigaíls ; 
Tbere *iuill lue make our peds of rofes^ 
And a tboufand 'vragrant ppfiez. 

By palloiv 'Mercy on me, I have a great dífpofitions 
to cry. Melodious hirds fing madrigalls — ^hen as I fat 
inPabilon ;—and a thoufand 'vragrant pofiesl — By fhaU 
lonvy &c. 

Simp. Yonder he is comîng, this way, ^vcHugh. 
E'va. He'swelcome. Bypaílonvri'verSytoH.vhofefalls — 

Heav'n profper the right! what weapons is he ? 
Simp. No weapons, Sir; there comes my mafter M F . 

ShalloiVf and another gentleman, from Frogmorcy over tlae 
ftile, this way. 

E'va. Pray you, give me my gown, or elfe keep it ín 
your arms, 

S C E N E II . Enter Page, Shallow Í2«Í/Slender. 
ShaL How now, mafter Parfon ? good-morrow, good 

Sir Hugb* Keep a gamefter from the dice, and a good ftu-
dent from hi^book, and it is wonderfuU 

Slen. Ah fweet Anne Page ! 
Page. 'Save ycu, good Sir Hugh. 
E'ua. 'Plefs you from his mercy fake, all of you. 
Shal. What ? the fword and the word ? do you ftudy 

them both, Mr. Parfon ? 
Page. And youthful ftiU, in your doublet and hofe, this 

raw-rheumatick day ? 
E'va. There is reafons and caufes for it. 
Page, We are come to you, to do a good office, Mr^ 

Parfon. 
E'va. Ferry well: what is it ? 
Fage. Yonder is a moft reverend gentleman, who be-

iike haYÍng receiv'd wrong by fome perfon, is at moft 
odds 
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odds with his own gravityandpatience,thateveryoufáw. 

ShaL I have liv'dfourfcore years, and upward ; I never 
heard aman of hisplace, gravity andlearning, fowide of 
his own refpe£l:. 

E'va. What is he ? 
Page. I think you know him ; Mr. Doílor Caius, the 

renowned French phyfician. 
E^a» Got s will and his paflíion of my heart î I had as 

lief you ftiould tell me of a mefs of porridge. 
Page. Why? 
E'va. He has no moreknowledge in Hibocrates and Galen ; 

and he is a knave befides, a cowardly knave as you would 
defire to be acquainted withal. 

Page. I warrant you, he'sthe man fliould fight with him. 
Slen, O fweet Anne Page ! 

S C E N E IIL Enter Hoft,Caîus, and Rugby. 
ShaL It appears fo by his weapons : keep them afunder j 

here comes Doftor Caius. 
Page. Nay, good Mr. Parfon, keep in your weapori. 
ShaL So do you, good Mr. Doftor. 
Hoft, Difarm them, and let them queftion ; let thém 

keep their limbs whole, and nack our Englifh. 
Caius, I pray you, let-a me fpeak a vord vithyourear: 

verfore viU you not meet-a me ? 
E'va. Pray you, ufe your patience in good time. 
Caius. By gar, youare de coward, de Jack dog, John 

ape. 
E'va. Pray you, let us not be laughing-ftocks to other 

men's humours; I defire you in friendfliip, and will one 
way or other makeyou amends ; I will knog your urinal 
ábout your knave's cogs-comb for mififmg your meetings 
and appointments. 

CaÍHs. Diable! Jack Rugbyy mîne hoft ds Jartere^ 
have I not ftay for him, to kiU him ? have I not at de 
place I did appo nt ? 

E'va. As I am a chriftian's-foul, now look you, this' is 
the place appointed j r i l be judgment by mine hoft of the 
garter. 
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Hoft. Peace, I fay, Gallia and Walliay Frcncb and 

Welcby foul-curer and body-curer. 
Cait^s. Ay, dat is very good, excellent. 
Hoft. Peace, I fay ; hear mine hoft of the garter. Am 

I politick ? am 1 fubtle ? am I a Machia^el ? fliall I lofe 
my Doâor ? no ; he gives me the potions and the motions. 
Shall I lofe my prieft ? røy Sir Hugh ? no ; he gives me 
the proverbs and the noverbs. Give me thy hand, cele-
ftial, fo. Eoys of art, I have deceiv'd you both : I havc 
direíled you to wrongplaces ; yourheafts are mighty, your 
Ikins are whole, and let burn'd fack be the iflue. Come, 
lay theirfwords to pawn. FoUow me, lad ofpeace, fol-
low, foUow, follow. 

Shal. Truft me, a mad hoft. FoIIow, gentlemen, foHow, 
Slen. O fweet Anne Page! [Ex. Shal. S en. Page andHoft. 
CaÍHs. Ha! do I perceive dat ? have you make-a de fot 

of us, ha, ha ? 
E'va. This iswell, he has made us his vlouting-ftock. 

I defire you that we may be friends; and let us knog our 
prains together to be revenge on this fame fcald-fcurvy-
cogging companion, the hoft of the garter. 

Caius, By gar, vith all my heart; he promife to bring 
me ver i^AnnePage ; by gar, be deceive me too. 

E'va. Well, 1 wiU fmite his noddles ; pray you, foilow. 
[Exennt^ 

S C E N E IV. The Street. 
Enter Miftrefs Page and^oh'm. 

Mrs. Page. Nay, keep your way, little gallant; you 
Were wont to be a foUower, but now you are a leader. 
Whether had you rather lead mine eyes, or eye your 
mafter's 'heels ? 
' Rqb. I had rather forfooth go before you like a man, 

than foUow him like a dwarf. 
Mrs. Page. O, you are a flattering boy; now I fec 

you'U be a courtier. 
Enter Ford. 

Ford. Well met, miftrefs Page ; whither go you ? 
V o i - . L X Mrs, 
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Mrs. Page. Truly, Sir, to fee your wîfe; is flie at home ? 
Ford, Ay, and as idle as ftie may hang together for want 

of company ; l think if your hufl^ands were dead, yoa 
two would marry. 

Mrs. Page. Be fure of that, two other hufbands. 
Ford. Where had you this pretty weather-cock ? 
Mrs. Page. I cannot tell what the dickens his name î* 

my hufl^andhad himoí : what do you call your knight's 
name, firrah ? 

Rob. Sir John Falftaff. 
Fordi Sir John Falftaff? 
Mrs, Pa'ge-^ He, he j I can never hîton'sname ;there 

is fuch a league between my good man and he. Is yout 
wife at home indeed ? 

Ford. Indeed flie is. 
Mrs. Page. By your leave, Sir; I am fick 'till I fee her. 

[Exeunt Mrs, Page ^ ^Robin. 
S C E N E V. 

Ford. Has Page any brains ? hath he any eyes ? hath 
he any thinking ? fure they fleep ; he hath no ufe of thera. 
Why, this boy will carry a letter twenty mile as eafy as a 
cannon wiU íhoot point-blank twelve-fcore ; he pieces out 

'his wife's inclination, he gives her folly motion and advan-
tage, and now flie's going to my wife, and Falftaff's boy 
with her. A man may hear this fliower fing in the wind : 
and Falftaff's boy with her ! good plots ; they are laid, 
and our revolted wives fliare damnation together. Well, 
1 will take him, then torture my wife, pluck the bor-
rowed vcil of modefty from the fo feeming miftrefs Page, 
divulge Page himfelf for a fecure and wilful ABeon^ and to 
thefe violent proceedings all my neighbours fliall cry aim. 
The clock gives me my cue, and my aflîirance bids rne 
fearch ; there I fliall find Falftaff: I fliall be rather praifed 
for this than mocked ; for it is as pofitive as the earth is 
firm, that Pãlftaffis there : I wiU go. 

S C E N E VI. 7o him, Enter Page, Shallow, Sl?n-
der, Hoft, Evans ^w^Caius. 

SbaL Page, ^c. Wcil mct, Mr. For^. 
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Ford. Truft me, a good kno t : I have good cheer at 

home,. and í pray you all go with me. 
SbaL I muft excufe myfelf, Mr. Ford. 
Slen. And fo muft I , Sir; we have appointed to dlne 

wîth Mrs. Anncy ând I would not break with her for more 
mony than r i l fpeak of. 

ShaL We have linger'd about a match between Anne 
Page and my coufin Slender, and this day we fiiall have 
our anfwer. 

Slen. I hope I have your good will, father Page. 
Page. You h^VQyMr. Slender^ I ftand wholly for you ; 

but Wy wife, mafter Doftor, is for you altogether. 
Caius. Ay, by gar, and de maid is love-a me: my nurfli-a 

Síuickly tell me fo mufli. 
Hoft. What fay you to young Mr. Fenton? he capers, 

he dances, he has eyes of youth, he writes verfes, he 
fpeaks holy-day, he fmells ApriIdináMay; he will carry't, 
he willcarry't j 'tis in hîs buttons, hewill carry't. 

Page. Not by my confent, 1 promife you : the gentle-
,man is of no having, he kept company with the wild 
Prinoe and Poins^: he is of too high a region, he knows 
tôo much ; no, he fliall not knit a knot in his fortunes 
with the finger of my fubftance. If he take her, let him 
take her fimply ; the wealth I have waits on my confent, 
and my confent goes not that way. 

Ford, I bereech you heartily, fome of you go home 
wiîh me to dianer; befides your cheer you ftiall have fport; 
I will ftiew you a monfter. Mr. Doftor, you ftiall go ; fo 
fiiall you, Mr. Page, and you, Sir Hugh. 

ShaL Well, fare you well : we fiiall have the freer 
wooing at Mr, P^e's. 

Caius. Go home, John Rugby, I come anon. 
Hoft. Farewel, my hearts j I will to my honeft Rni|íht 

Faîftaffy and drink canary with him. 
Ford. 1 think 1 ftiall drinkinPipe-wincfirft withhim, 

n i make him dance. WiII you go, gentles ? 
AlL Have with you to fee this monfter. [Exeunt. 

X z S C E N E 
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S C E N E VII. Ford's Houfe. 

Enter Mrs. Ford, Mrs. Page, and Servants 'witb a Bafkefm 
Mrs. Ford. What, John ! what, Robert! 
Mrs. Page. Qiiickly, quickly : is the buck-baflcet— 
Mr?. Ford. I warrant. What, Robin^ I fay. 
Mrs. Page. Come, come, come. 
Mrs. Ford. Here fet it down. 
Mrs. Page. Give your men the charge, we muft be brîef. 
Mrs. Ford. Marry, as I told you before, Jobn and Ro^ 

herty be ready here hard-by in the brew-houfe, and when 
I fuddenly call you, come forth> and without any paufe 
or ftaggering take this baflcet on your flioulders j that 
done, trudge with it in all hafte, and carry it among the 
whitfters in D^ícÃ^í-mead, and there empty it in the 
muddy ditch clofe by the Tbames fide. 

Mrs! Page. You wiU do it ? 
Mrs. Ford. I ha' told them over and over ; they lack 

no direftion. Be gone, and come when you are caii'd« 
Mrs. Page. Here comes little Robin. 

Enter Robin. 
Mrs. Ford. How now, my eyas-muflcet, what news 

with you ? 
Rob. My mafter Sir Jobn is come in at your back-door, 

miftrefs Fordy and requefts your company. 
Mrs. Page. You little Jack-a-lent, have you been truc 

to us ? 
Rob. Ay, I'll be fworn ; my mafter knows not of yôur 

be ng here,and haththreaten'd to put me into everlafting 
liberty, if I tell you of i t ; for he fwears he'll turn mc 
away. 

Mrs. Page. Thou'rt a good boy ; this fecrecy of thîne 
ftiali be a tailor to thee, and íhall make thee a new 
doublet and hofe. I'Il go hide me. 

Mrs. Ford. Do fo ; go tell thy mafter I am alone; mîf-
trefs PagCy remember you your cue. {Exit Robin. 

Mrs. Page. I warrant thee; if I do not aft it, hifs me. 
[Exit Mrs. Page. 

Mrs. F^rdn Go to then j weUl ufe thi$ unwhoifome hu-
midity^ 
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mîdity, this grofs watry pumpion,---weUl teach himi 
to know turtles from jays. 

S C E N E VIIL Enter Falftaff. 
Faî. Have I caught thee, my heav'nly jewel ? why, 

îiow îet me die ; for I have liv'd long enough : thiâ ie 
the period of my ambition : O this bleflTed hour ! 

Mrs. Ford, O fweet Sir John ! 
Fal. Mrs, Fordy I cannot cog, I cannot prate, mift,refs 

Ford; now fliall I fin in my wifh, I would thy huf-
*and were dead, r i í fpeak it before the beft lord, I 
would make thee my lady. 

Mrs. Ford. Í your lady, Sir Jobn ? alas, I fliould be 
a pitiful lady. 

Fal. Let the court of France fliew me fuch another j 
I fee how thine eye v/ould emulate the diamond ; thou 
haft the right arched bent of the brow, that becomes 
the ftiíp-tire, the tire-valiant*, or any tire of Venetian 
addition. 

Mrs. Ford. A plaîn kerchief, Sir John : my brows be-
come nothing elfe, nor that well neither. 

FaL Thou art a tyrant to fay fo ; thou would'ft 
make an abfolute courtier, and the firm fixure of thy 
foot would give an excellent motion to thy gate in a fe-
mi-circled farthingale. I fee what thou wert ; if fortune 
thy foe were not, nature is thy friend : come, thou 
canft not hide it. 

Mrs. Ford. Believe me, there's no fuch thing in me. 
FaL What made me love thee ? let that perfuade thee 

there^s fomething extraordinary in thee. Come, I can-
not cog, and fay thou art this and that, îike many of 
thefe lifping haw-thorn buds, that come like women in 
men's apparel, andfmell like Bucklers-Berry in fimpling-
time ; I cannot: but I love thee, none but thse ; and 
thou deferveft it. 

* *Tis ir^b-'bÍE tSis /houIJ be tirc t^otmt or njoil^nî, and chat 
both ihis and thc Jkip-íire wcre naincS givcn to woincn's head-
drefíes by thc yendians frosTi whoixî the fíne Ladies heretofore 
took theíf fai íioíii, a* ;htí iace thcn miit in e.tetfiB wa« the reoint 

X 3 Mrs, 
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Mrs. Ford. Do not betray me, Sir 3 I fear you love 

miftrcfs Page. 
FaL Thou might'ft as well fay, I love to walk by the 

Counter'%2itG, which is as hateful to me as the reek of a 
lime-kiln. 

Mrs. F(trd. Well, heav'nknows how I love you, and 
you fliall one day find it. 

FaL Keep in that mind ; I'll deferve ît. 
Mrs. Ford. Nay, I muft tell you, fo you do ; or elfe 

I could not be in that mind. 
Rob. [ Vithin.^ Miftrefs Ford, miftrefs Fordy here's 

miftrefs Page at the door, fweating and blowing, and 
looking wildly, and would needs fpcak with you prefently, 

Fal. She fliall not fee me ; I wili infconce me behind 
the arras. 

Mrs. Ford. Prayyou,dofo; flie's avery tattlingwoman# 
S C E N E IX. Enter Miftrefs Page. 

What's the matter ? how now ? 
Mrs. Page. O miftrefs Fordy what have you done ? you*re 

ftiam'd, y'are overthrown, you are undone for ever. 
Mrs. Ford. What's the matter, good miftrefs Page ? 
Mrs. Page. O well-a-day, miftrefs Ford^ having an honeft 

man to your huft>and, to give him fuch caufe of fufpicion! 
Mrs. Ford. What caufe of fufpicion ? 
Mrs. P^^^. What caufe of fufpicion ? out upon you ; 

how am I miftook in you ! 
Mrs. Ford. Why, alas! what's the matter ? 
Mrs. Page. Your hufband's coming hither, woman, 

with all the officers in PVindfor^ to fearch for a gentleman 
that he fays is here now in the houfe, by your confent, to 
take an ill advantage of his abfence. You are undone. 

Mrs. Ford. 'Tis not fo, I hope. 
Mrs. Page. Pray heav'n ît be not fo fhat you haye 

fuch a man here ; but 'tis moft certain your huíband's 
coming with half Ø^indfor at his heels, to fearch for fuch 
a one. I come before to tell you : if you know yourfelf 
clear, why, I am glad of it ; but if you have a frîend 
kere, convey, convey him out, P? ngt amaz'd^ call all 

youi 
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your fenfes to you, defend your reputation, or bid fare-
wel to your good life for ever. , 

Mrs. Ford. What fliall I do ? there îs a gentleman, my dear 
frîend; and I fear not mine own fliame fo much as his peril. I 
had rather than a thoufand poundhewereoutofthehoufe. 

Mrs. Page. For fliame, never ftand you had rather^ 
and you had rather^ your huíband's here at hand, be-
think you of fome conveyance ; iu the houfe you cannot 
hide him. Oh, how have you deceiv'd me ! look, here 
îs a baflcet, if he be of any reafonable ftature, he may 
creep in here, and throw foul ^innen upon him, as if it 
were going to bucking: or it is whiting time, fend him 
by your two men to Datchet'mesíd. 

Mrs. Ford. He's too big to go in there: v r̂hat ftiall I do ? 
Re-entcr FalftaíF. 

FaL Let me fee't, let me fee't, O let me fee't ; r H 
în, r i l în ; follow your friend's counfel ; I'll in. 

Mrs. Pãge. What, Sir John Falftaff? are thefe your 
letters, Knight ? 

Fal. I love thee, nelp me away ; let me creep in here 5 
I ' l l never- — \He goe% into tbehafkety they covcr him ivitb 

foul innen. 
Mrs. Page. Help to cover your mafter, boy : call 

your men, mlftrefs Ford. You diflTembling Kníght ! 
Mrs. Ford. What, John, Robert, John^ go , take up 

thefe cloaths here, quickly. Where's .the cowl-ftaff? 
look how you drumble: carry them to the landrefs iá 
Datchet-ra't^å ; quickly, come. 
S C E N E X. F«íír Ford, Page, Calus, and Evans. 

Forã. Pray you, come near ; If I fufpe<St without caufe, 
why then make fport at me, then let me be your jeft, 1 
deferve it. How now ? whither bear you this ? 

Serv. To the landrefs, forfooth. 
Mrs. Ford. Why, what have you to do whither they 

bear it ? You were beft meddle with buck-wafliing. 
Ford. Buck ? î would I could wafli myfelf of the buck s 

buck buck, buck, ay buck : I warrant you buck, and oi 
the f^afon too^ it íhali app«ar, \E:ceunt fcrvants tvith the 

i^a/iet.} 
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la/ket.l Gcntîemen, I have dream'd to-night. I'Il teil 
you my dream : here, here, here be my keys ; afcend my 
chambers, fearch, feek, find out. I'll warrant we'U un^ 
kennel the fox. Let me ftop this way firft; fo now 
uncouple. 

Page. Good mafter Ford, be contented: you wrong 
yourfelf too much. 

Ford. True, mafter Page, Up, gentlemen, you fliaîl 
fce fport anon ; foilovv me, gentlemen. 

E'va. This is ferry fantaftical humours andjeaîoufies. 
Caius. By gar, 'tis no de faíhion of France ; it is not 

jealous in France 
Page. Nay, follow him, gentlemen, fee the ifiije £ 

his fearch. [Êxeu^t. 
S C E N E XL Manent Miftrefs Page and Miftrefs Ford. 

Mrs. Page. Is there not a double excellency in this ? 
Mrs. Fcrd, I know not which pleafes me better, that 

my huflband is deceiv'd, or Sir John. 
Mrs. Page. What a taking was he in when your huf-

band af 'd who was in the baficet! 
Mrs. Ford. I am half afraid he will have need of wafti-

ing; fo throv/ing him into the water wiU do him a benefit., 
Mrs. Page. Hang him, diftioneft rafcal; I would^lí 

of the fame ftrain were in the fame diftrefs. 
Mrs. Ford. I think my huíband hath fome fpecial fuf-

'picion of Falftaff^^ being here : I never faw him fo groís 
in his jealoufie till now. 

Mrs. Page. I will lay a plot to try that, and we wiU 
yet have more tricks with Falftaff: his diflTolute difeafe 
will fcarce obey this medicine. 

Mrs. Ford. Shaîi we fend that foolifti carrion miftrefs 
S^Jckly tohim, andexcufehisthrowinginto thewater, amd 
give him another hope^to betrayhim to another puniftiment? 

Mrs. Page. We'll do i t ; let him be fent for to-mor-
row by eight a clock, to have amends. 

Re-enter Ford, Page, &c. 
Ford. I cannot find him ; may bc the knave bragg"*d of 

that he could not compafs. 
Mrs* 
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Mrs. Page. Heard you that ? 
Mrs. Ford. You ufe me well, maftcr Ford, do you ? 
Ford. Ay, ay, I do fo. 
Mrs. Page. Heav'nmakeyoubetterthanyour thoughts! 
Ford. Amen. 
Mrs. Page. You do ypurfelf mighty wrong, Mr. Fordø 
Ford. Ay, ay; I muft bear it. 
E'va. If there be any pody in the houfe, and in thc 

chambers, and in the coflfers, and in the preffes, heav'n 
forgive my fins î 

Caius. By gar, nor I too ; dere is no bodies. 
Page. Fie, fie, Mr. Fordy are you not aftiam'd ? what 

fpirit, what devil fuggefts this imagination ? I wouid 
not ha' your diftemper in this kind for the wealth of 
Wîndfor Caftle. 

Ford. 'Tis my fault, Mr. Page: I fuflfer for ît. 
E'va. You fufFer for a pad confcience ; your wifc îs 

as honeft a 'omans as I will defires among five thoufand, 
and five hundred too. 

Caius. By gar, I fee *tis an honeft woman. 
Ford. Well, I promis'd you a dinner ; come, come, 

walk in the park. I pray you, pardon me; I wiU here-
after make known to you why I have done this.> Come, 
wife; come, miftrefs Page; I pray you, pardon me % 
pray heartily pardon me. 

Page. Let's go in, gentlemen ; but truft me, we'l! 
mock him. I do invite you to-morrow morning to my 
houfe to breakfaft; after we'll a birding togcther j I 
have a fine hawk for the bufti. Shall it be fo ? 

Ford. Any thing. 
E'va. If there is one, I ftiall make two in the company* 
Caius. If dere be one or two, I fliall make-a-de-turd. 
Ford. Pray you go, Mr. Page. 
E'va. I pray you now, remembrance to-morrow on 

the lowfie knave mine hoft. 
Caius. Dat is good, by gar, vith all my hearf. 
E'va. A lov/fie knave^ to have his gibes and his moc-

keries* [Exeunt, 
S C E N E 
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S C E N E XII. Cbanges to Page'í boufe. 

Enter Fenton and Miftrefs Anne Page. 
Penî. I fee I cannot get thy father's love ; 

Thercfore no mcre turn me to him^ fweet Nan, 
Anne. Alas ! how then ?, 
Fent. Why, thou muft be thyfelf. 

He doth objeíl I am too great of birth, 
And that my ftate being gall'd with my expence, 
I feek to heal it only by his wealth. 
Bcfides thefe, other bará he lays before me, 

' My riots paft, my wild focieties : 
And tells me, 'tis a thing impoflSble 
I fliould love thee, but as a property. 

Afine. May be he tells you true. 
Fent. No, heav'n fo fpeed me in my time to comc î 

Albeit I will confefs, thy father's wealth 
Was the firft motive that I woo'd thee, Anne : 
Yet wooing thee, I found thee of more value 
Than ftamps in gold, or fums in fealed bags ; 
And *tis the very riches of thyfelf 
That now I aim at. 

Anne. Gentle Mr. Fenton, 
Yet feek my father's love, ftiU feek it, Sir Î 
If importunity and humbîeft fuit 
Cannot attain it, why then—hark you hither-— 

IfTbey go apart-^ 
S C E N E XIII . 

Erter Shâllow, Slender, and Miftrefs Quickly. 
ShaL Break their talk, miftrefs S^ickly ; my kinfmaiî 

fliall fpeak for himf̂ elf.̂  
Slen. I'II make a flbiaft or a bolt on ' t : 'd'slid *tis bxti 

venturing. 
SbaL Be not difmaid. 
Slen. No, flie fliall not difmay me : I care not fm 

that, but I am aflfeard. 
^rck. Hark ye ; Mr. Slender would fpeak a ,word 

with you. 
Anne. I comc to him. This is my father's choice. 

o. 
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O, what a world of vile ilI-favour*d faults 
Lock handfome in three hundred pounds a year ! 

Sîiiick. And how does good mafter Fentcn ? pray you, 
a word with you. 

SkaL She's coming ; to her, coz. O boy, thou hadft 
a father î 

Slen. I had a father, Mrs. Anne; my uncle can tell you 
good jefts of him, Pray you, uncle, tell Mrs» Anne the jeft, 
how my father ftole two geefe out of a pen, good uncíe. 

Shal. Miftrefs Anne, my coufin loves you. 
Slen. Ay, that I do, as well as I love any woman 

in Ghcefterfhire. 
Shal. He will maintaîn you like a gentlewoman. 
Slf^n. Ay, that I wiU; come cut and îong-tail, un-

dcr the degree of a Squlre. 
Shal. He will make you a hundred and fifty poqnds 

jointure. 
A^^ne, Good mafter Shallc%v, îet him woo for himfelf. 
Shal. Marry, I thank you for i t ; I thank you for thaC. 

Good comfort; flie calls you, co^ : I'll leave you. 
Anne. Now, mafter Slender. 
Slen. Now, good miftrefs Anne. 
Anne. What is your will ? 
Skn^ My wiU ? odd's-heart-lings, that's a pretty jeft 

îndeed, I ne'er made my will yet, I thank heav'n ; I am 
npt fuch a fickly creature, I give. heav'n praife. 

Anne. I mean, Mr. Slender, what would you with 
me ? 

Skn. Truly for my own part, I would little or nothing 
wîth you ; your father and my uncle have made motions ; 
îf it be my luck, fo, if not, happy man be his dole ! 
they can tell you how things go better than I can ; you 
may aik your father 5 here he comes. 

, S C E N E XIV. Enter Page and Mlftrefs Page. 
Page. Now, mafter Slmder : love him, daughter Anne^ 

•^-•Whv, how now ? what does mafter Fenton here ? 
You wrong me, Sir, thus ftiU to haunt my houfe ; 
l tdl you;, Sir, my daughter i^ difposM of. 
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Fent. Nay, mafter Pagey be n.ot impatient. 
Mrs. Page. Good mafter Fenton, come not to my child« 
Page. She is no match for you. 
Fent. Sir, will you hear me ? 
Page. No, good mafter Fenton. 

Come, mafter Sballow j come, fon Slender, în. 
Knowing my mind, you wrong me, mafter Fenton^ 

[Exeunt Page, Shallow and Slenden 
^ic. Speak to Mrs. Page, 
Fent. Good miftrefs Page, for that I love your daughter 

In fuch a righteous fafliion as I do, 
Perforce, againft ali checks, rebukes and manners> 
I muft advance the colours.of my iove, 
And not retire. Let me have your good will. 

Anne. Good mother, do not marry mé to yon fool. 
Mrs. Page. I mean it not, I feek you a better huíband* 
S^ic. That*s my mafter, mafter Doftor. 
Anne. Alas, I had rather be fet quick i*th* earth, 

And bowPd to death with turneps. [^Fenton, 
Mrs. Page. Come, trouble not yourfeif, good mafter 

I wiU not be your frîend nor enemy : 
My daughter will I queftion how íhe loves you, 
And as I find her, fo am I afFefted. 
'Till then, farcweU Sir ; flie muftneeds go in, 
Her father wiU be angry. ^ [FAT. Mrs. Page and Anne, 

Fent. Farewel, gentle miftrefs j farewel, Nan. 
^ic. This is my doing now. Nay, faid f, wiH yoti 

«aft away your chiíd on a fool, or a phyfician ? look oa 
mafter Fenton : this is my doing. 

Fent. 1 thank thee; and I pray thee, once to-nîght 
Cive my fweet Nan this ring ; there's for thy pains. 

lExif^ 
S^uic. Now heav'n fend thee, good fortune î A kind 

heart he hath, a woman would run through fire and water 
for fuch a kind heart. But yet, I wbuld my mafter liad 
mîftrefs Anne^ or I would Mr. Slender had her ; or, iil 
footh, I would Mr. Fenton had her. I will do what Icant 
for them all thr«e, for fo I have pr<9mis'd, and 1*11 beas 
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|;ood as my word, but fpecioufly for Mr, Fenton. Welî 
I muft of another errand to Sir Jobn Falftaff from my 
two miftreflfes ; what a beaft am I to flack it! [Exit. 

S C E N E XV. Tbe Úarter.Inn. 

Enter FalftaíF and Bardolph. > 
FaL Safdolpb, I fay. 
Bard^ Here, Sir. 
Fal. Go, fetch me a quart of fack, put a toaft îri't, 

[Ex. Bard.] Have I Iiv*d to be carry'd in a basket, likc 
a barrow of butchers offal, and to be thrown into the 
names ? well, if I be ferv'd fuch another trick, I'U have 
my brains ta'en out and butter'd, and g ve them to a 
dog for a new-year's gift. The rogues flighted me înto 
íhe river with as little remorfe as tloey would havedrown'd 
a bitch's blind puppies, fifteen i'th' litter ; and you may 
know by my fize that I havea kind ofalacrity în finking: 
if the bottom vvere as deep as hell, I íhould down. I 
had been drown'd, but that the fliore waá íhelvy and 
fliallow ; a death that I abhor ; for the water fwells a 
man: and what a thing fliould I have been when I had 
been fwelí'd ! I flaould havé been a mountain of mum-
my. [F;zjfír Bard]. —Now, is the fack brew'd? 

Bard. Here's Mrs. ^icklyy Sir, to fpeak withyou. 
FaL Come, let me pour in fome fack to the 

^bames-VJ2ittt ; for my belly's as cold as if I had 
fwallow'd fnow balls for piils to cooi the reins. Call 
her in. 

Bard. Come în, vvoman* 
S C E N E XVL Enter Miftrefs Quickly. 

Síuic. By your leave: I cry you mercy. Give youf 
'^orfliip good-moríow. 

FaL Take away thefe chaliices: go brew me a pottlø 
of fack finely. 

Bard. With eggs, Su- ? 
FaL Simple of itfelf; Fil no pultet-fperín iø p y brew^' 

age. How now ? 
V03..I V* %V* 
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S^îc. Marry, Sir, I come to your v^orftiip from mîf-

trefs Ford. 
Fal. yixíirtís Ford ? I have had Ford enough ; I was 

tíirown intp the Ford ; I have my belly full of Ford. 
Sluic. Alas the day! good heart, that was not her 

fault: flie does fo take on with her men j they miftook 
íheir ereétion. 

Fal. So did I mîne, to build on a foolifli woman's promife. 
Síuic. Well, flie laments, Sir, for it, that it would 

yern your heart to fee it. Her husband goes this morning 
a birding; flie defires you once more to come to her be-
tween eight and nine, I muft carry her word qyickly j 
'flie'll make you amends, I warrant you. 

FaL Well, I wiU vifit her; ' tel lher fo, and bid hcr 
think what a man is : let her confider his frailty, and 
then judge of my merit. 

S>uic. I will tell her. 
Fal. Do fo. Between nine and ten, fay'ft thou ? 
^ic. Eight and nine, Sir. 
FaL Well, be gone ; I will not mifs her. 
Sîuic. Peace be with you, Sir. \Exit. 
FaL I marvel I hear not of mafter Brook ; he fent mc 

word to ftay witliin : I like his mony well. O, here he 
comes. 

S C E N E XVII. Enter Ford. 
Fard. 'Blefs you, Sir. 
Fal. Now, mafíer Brook, you come tc know wh?t 

hath pafs'd between me and Ferd's wife. 
Fcrd. That indeed, Sir John, is my bufinefs. 
Fal. Mafter Brooky I vviU pot lie to you j I was át her 

îioufe the hôur íî-ie appointed me. 
Ford, And you fped, Sir ? 
FaL Very ill-favour'dly, mafter Bropk. 
Ford. How, Sir ! did Ihe change her deterjnînatîon ? 
FaL No, mafter Brock; but the peaking cornuto her 

Ihusband, mafter Brook^ dwelling in a continual larum of 
jeaîoufie, comes in the ipftant of our encounter, after we 
^iÅ embrac'd, kiffc'd, proteftcd, ajid 45 it werê fpoke the 

prpíoguí? 

file:///Exit
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prologue of our comedy ; and at his heels a rabbîe of His 
companions, thitherprovok'd and inftigated by his dillem-
per, and forfooth to fearch his houfe for his wife's love, 

Ford. What, while you were there ? 
Fal. While I was there. 
Ford, And did he fearch for you, ãnd could not find yoif \ 
Fal. You fliall hear. As good luck would have it^ 

comes in one miftrefs Page^ gives intelligence of Ford"^ 
approach, and by her invention, and Ford^s v/îfe's di-
reftion, they convey'd me into a buck-basket. 

Ford. A buck-basket ? 
Fal. Yea, a buck-basket ; ramm'd me in with fouí 

flûrts and fmocks, focks, foul ftockings, and greafie nap-
lcins, that, mafter Brooky there was the rankeft compound 
of villainous fmells that ever offended noftril. , ' 

Ford. And how long lay you there ? 
FaL Nay, you ftiall hear, mafter Brooky what I hav^ 

fuffer'd, to bring this woman to eviífor your good. Being 
thus cramm'd in the ba&ket, a couple of Fords knaves^ 
his hinds, were calFd forth by their miftrefs to carry me 
in the name of foul cloaths to Datchet-Iane ; they took 
me on their flioulders, met the jealous knave their ma-
fter in the door, who ask'd them once or twicc what 
they had in their basket; I quakM for fcar, left th« 
lunatick knave would have fearch'd i t ; but fate,ordain-
ing hø fliould be a cuckold, held his hand. Well, on 
went he for a fearch, and away went I for foul cloaths j 
but mark the fcquel, mafter Brpok ; I fuffer'd the pangs 
of three egregious deaths : firft, an intolerable fr'ght, to 
be detefted by a jealous rotten bell-weather ; next to be 
compafs'd like a good bilbo, in the circumference of a 
peck, hilt to point, heel to head ; and then to be ftopt 
in, like a ftrong diftiUatíon, with ftinking cloathá that 
fretted in thetr own greafe : think of that, a man of 
my kidney ; tbink of that, that am as fubjeft to heat 
as butter j a man of continual diffolution and thaw"^ 
it was a miracle to 'fcape fuffocation. And in the 
beight of this bath, when I was mor^ thm half ftew'd in 

y 2; greaf^ 
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grcafc like a Dutcb difti, to be thrown into the TbameSp 
and cooi'd glowing hot in that furge, like a horfe-ftioe ; 
think of that; hiffmg hot ; think of that, mafter Brook. 

Ford. In good fadnefs, Sir, I am forry that for my 
fake you fuffer'd all this. My fuit is then defperate j 
you'li undertake her no more ? 

FaL Mafter Brook, I wiU be thrown înto Etna as I 
have been înto Tbamesy ere I will leave her thus. Hep 
husband is this morning gone a birding ; I have receiv*d 
from her another embaflTie of meeting j 'twjxt eight and 
nine is fhe hour, mafter Brook. 

Ford. 'Tispaft eightajready, Sir. 
Faî. I? it ? I will then addrefs me to my appoîwtment. 

Come to me at your convenientleifure, and you ftiall know 
how I fpeed j and the conclufion fliall be crown'd with 
your enjoying her ; adieu, you fliall have her, mafter 
^rook; mafter Brook, you fliall cuckold Ford. lExit. 

Fôrd. Hum ! ha! is this a vifion ? is this a dream ? do 
Jfleep ? rnafter Ford, awake; awake, mafter Fordy there's 
a hole made in your beft coat, mafter Ford; this 'tis 
to be married! this 'tis to have linnen and buck-baskets ! 
well, I wiil procîaim myfelf what I am; I wili now 
take the leacher; he's at my houfe j he cannot 'fcape 
me ; 'tis impoffible he fliould; he cannot creep into a 
îialf-penny purfe, nor into a pepper-box. But left the 
devil that guides him ftiould aid him, I wili fearch im-
poffible places ; tho' what I am* I cannot avoid, yet to 
be what I would not fliali not make me tame : if I have 
horns to make one mad, let the proverb go with me| 

'̂11 be horn-mad^ [Fx/f, 

A C T IV. S C E N E I. 
Enter Miftrefs Page, Miftrefs Quickly, and Willîam. 

Mrs. fage. T S he at Mr. Ford's already, think'ft thou ? 
X S>uic. Sure he is by this, or wiU be prefent-r 

îy ; but truly he is very cou-rageousmad about histhrow-
jng into the water j , rniftfrefs Ford defires vou 'to come 
fuddenly. 

Mrs^ 
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Mrs. Page. I'II be with her by and by ; r i l but bring 

my young man here to fchool. Look where his.maftep 
comes; 'tis a playing-day I fee. How now, Si;- Hugh^ 
no fchool to-day ? 

Enter Evans. 
Enja. No; mafter Slender is let the boys lcave to plajTí 
Sluic. Bleffmg of his heart! 
Mrs- Pageå Sir Hugb, my husband faysmyfon profits 

nothing in the world at his book; I pray you ask him 
fome queftions in his accidence. 

E'va* Come hither, WiIIiam ; hold up your head, comCd 
Mrs. Page. Come on, Sirrah, hold up your head; an-

fwer your mafter, be not afraid. 
E'va. WiIIiam^ how many numhers is in ftouns .? 

. WiIL Two. 
^/í- .-Truly, I thought there had been one nîufibéf 

more, becaufe they fay, odd's nowns. 
E'va. Peace your tatlings. What is Fair^ WiIIiam ? 
WilL Pulcber. 
^/c.Poulcats? there arefairejthingsthanpoulcats^fured 
E'va* You are a very fîmplicity 'omanj I pray you, 

peace. What is Lapis, William ? 
' WiIL K ftone. 

E'va. And what îs a ftone, WiIIiam f 
WilL A pebble. 
E'va. No, it is Lapis; I pray you^ remembeí" în yotitf 

prain. 
WilL Lapis. 
E'va* Tbat is a good William: what is he, WiIHdm^ 

that does lend articles ? 
WiIL Articles are borrow'd of the pronoun, and hd 

thus declin'd, ftngulariter nominati'vOy biCy baCy bec. 
É'va. Nominatimy bigy bagy bôg ; pray you, mark i 

genitiw, bujus: weli, what is your accufati've cafe ? 
Will. Accufati've, hinc. 
E'va. I pray you, have ypur remembrancc, child j ác^ 

Cufati'vey bung, hang, bog. 
^ic. Hang hofr i« Utin fdr bacôHi I warrant yoe. 
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^^(í^ I^eave yôurprabWes,'oman,WÍjatisthe/íCtfí«í* 

ffnfej Wîlliam? 
'WilL.O, meathoQ, 0. 
E'va. Remember, Williain, focatf've U carcti 
^ic. And that's a good root« 
JSvíZ. 'Oman, íbrbear. 
Mrs. Page. Peace. 
JSvíi. What ís your gênfti'pe cafe pîura , WiIIiam f 
l^iIL Genit 've cafe f 
£'va* Ay. 
WilL Genitî'upy børûmy íarumf horum* 
'Sluic. 'Vengeancé of Giney^% cafe j fic on her ! never 

siame her, child, if flle be a whorc. 
E'va* For ftiame, 'oman. 
Sluit. You do ill to teach the child fuch words : he 

tcaches hîm to hick and to* hack, which thcy'll do faft 
^nough of themfelves; and to call horum j fie upon 
yoti! 

^E'va. ̂ Oman, art thou îunacies ? haft thou no under-
ít:andings for thy cafes, ahdthe numbers of the genders ? 
tjiou art as fooliíh chriftian creatures as I would defire. 

Mrs. Page. Pr'ythee, hold thy peace. 
E'va. Shew me now, William, fome declenfions of 

your pronouns. 
WiIL Forfooth, I have forgot. 
JBvtf. It is $r«/, guíé, qúod j if you forget your quîeSf^ 

your qu^s, and your ^apí/í̂  you muft be preeches: go 
your ways and play, go. 

Mrs. Page. He îsa better fcholarthanlthoughthewas. 
E'va. He is a goôd fprag memory.Farewclj^Mrs. Page. 
Mrs. Page. Adieu, gooå Sir Htegb. Get you home^ 

jboy. Come, we ftaytoo long. {Exeunt^ 
S C E N E II. Ford's Houfi. 
Enter Falftaff ÍÍKÍ/ Miftrefs Ford. 

FaL Miftrefs Ford, your forrow hath eatén up my fuf-
ffeCance; I fee yd\i arê 6bfêqt}̂ iou§ in your love^ and I pro-
fef§ requital to a hair's breadth, nqt oh!y,miftrefsForrf, ÎJÍ 
íi e íimpîe' o8ics of loYc, but in alltíie*a«c«mftrémentj 

ippipplement. 
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complement, and ceremony of ît. But are you fure of 
your huftîand now ? 

Mrs. Ford. He's a birding, fweet Sir John. 
Mrs. Page. [Within.} What hoa, goffip Ford\ what 

hoa ! 
Mrs. Ford. Step into th' chamber, Sir John, [Ex. Fal. 

Enter Miftrefs Page. 
Mrs. Page. How now, fweet heart, who's at home 

befides yourfelf ? 
Mrs. Ford. Why, none but mine own people. 
Mrs. Page. Indeed ? 
Mrs. Ford. No certainly.—Speak louder. 
Mrs. Page. Truly, I am fo glad you have no body here. 
Mrs. Ford. Why ? 
Mrs. Page. Why, woman, your'hufljand is in hi§ 

old lunes again; he fo takes on yonder with myhuíband, 
fo rails againft all married mankind, fo curfes all F-r/e's 
daughters of what complexion foéver, and fo buffets 
himfelf on the fore-head, crying peer-out, peer-out, that 
any madnefs I ever yet beheld feem'd but tamenefs, ci-
vility and patience to this diftemper he is in now j I am 
glad the fat Knight is not here. 

Mrs. Ford. Why, does he talkof him ? 
Mrs. Page. Of none but him, and fwears he was car-

ry'd out, the laft time he fearch'd for him, in a balket; 
protefts to my huftband, he is now here, and hath drawn 
him and the reft of their company from their fport, to 
make another experiment of his fufpicion ; but I am glad 
the Knight is not here ; now he ftiall fee hîs own foolery. 

Mrs. Ford. How near is he, miftrefs Page ? 
Mrs. Page. Hard by, at ftreet's end, he will be hese 

anon. 
Mrs. Ford. I am undone, the Knight îs here. 
Mrs. Páge, Why then thou art utterly fliam'd, and 

he's but a'dead man. What a woman are you ? away 
with him, away with-him ;- better fliame than murther. 

Mrs. Ford, Which way îhoûld he go ? jiow fliould I 
>cft«w him ? flaali I put him^ into- the baflcet again ? 

scE N:B 
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S C E N E III. Enter FalftaflT. 

FaL No, r i l come nomore i ' th ' baflcet: may I noÉ 
go out ere he come ? 

^xs.fage. Alas, alas, three of mafter Foríf s'brothers 
watch the door with piftols, that none ftiould iffue outy 
Qtherwife you nûght flip ere he came: but what make 
you here ? 

Fat. What fliall I do ? I'll creep up into the chimney. 
Mrs. Ford. There they always ufe to difcharge their 

birding pieces; creep into the kiii-hoie. 
Fal. Where is it ? 
Mrs. Ford. He will feek there, on my word: neither 

prefs, coffer, cheft, trunk, well, vault, but he hath an 
abftraft for the remembrance of fuch places, and goes to 
them by his note ; th^e is no hiding you in the houfe. 

FaL I'll go out then. 
Mrs. Ford. If you go out in your own femblance, yoi* 

die> Sir Jobn, unlefs you go out difguis'd. How might 
we difguife him ? 

Mrs. Page. Alas-the-day; I know not: there îs no wo-
man's gown bigenough for him, otherwife he mightput on 
a hat,' a muftler, and a kerchief, and fo efcape. 

Fal. Good heaf t, devife fomething j any extremity ra-
ther than mifchief. 

Mrs. Ford. My maid's aunt, the fat woman oîBraînfordy 
has a govm above. 

Mrs. Page. On my word, it wilifervehim; ftie's as bîg, 
as he is, and there's her thrumb h^t^ and her mufiler too* 
Run up, Sir Jobn. 

Mrs. Ford. Go, go, fweet Sir Jobn, miftrefs Page and 
I will look fome linnen for yo«ir head. 

Mrs. Page. Quick, quick, we'li come drefs yoa 
ftraight j puton the gown the while. [Fx/rFalftaff. 

Mrs. Ford. I would my huft>and would meet him in this 
ftlkape; he cannot abide the old vvoman of Brainfúrdi he 
fwears flie's a witch, forbad her my houfe, and liatkthreat-
n^d tjo beat her. 
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Mrs.P^T^í'. Heav'n guide him to thy huflbând'scudgel, 

^nd the devil guide his cudgel afterwards! 
Mrs. Ford. But is my huft)and coming ? 
Mrs. Page. Ay in good fadneft is h^, and talks of the 

baflcet too, however he hath had intelligence. 
Mrs. Ford. We'll try that ; for I'U appoint my men to 

carry the baflcet again, to meet him at the door with it, as 
they did laft time. 

yírs.Page. Nay, but he'U be here prefentlyj let's go 
drefs him like the vsritch of Brainford. 

Mrs. Ford. I'Il firft direft my men what they fliall do 
with the baftcet 5 go up, I'U bring linnen for him ftraight. 

Mrs. Pcíge. Hang him, diflioneft varlet, wecannotmifî" 
ufe him enough. 
We'll leave a proof, by that whch we will do, 
Wives may be merry, and yet honeft to®. 
We do not aft, that often jeft and laugh : 
*Tis old but true, ftiU fwine eat all the draugh. 

Mrs. Ford. Go,Sirs,take thebaíketagainpn your flioul-
ders ; your mafter is hard at door; if he bid you fet it down, 
pbey hin>: quickly, difpatch. [Ex. Mrj.Page andMrs.Yord, 

Enter fernjants ivitb tbe baftet. 
î Ser'v. Come, come, take .up. 
s-Sfr'z;. Pray heav'n it be not full of theKnight agaînt 
l Sernj. I hope not. I had as lief bear fo much lcad. 

S C E N E IV. 
Enter Ford, Shallow, Page, Caius and Evans. 

Ford. Ay, but if it prove true, mafterPtír^^, have you 
any way then to unfool me again ? fet down the baflcet, 
villain; fomebody call my wife: youth in a baíket! oh, 
you panderly rafcals! there's a knot, a gang, a pack, 
a confpiracy againft me j now ftiall the deyil be fliam'd. 
What, wife, I fay ; come, come.forth, behold what ho-
neft cloaths you fend forth to bleaching. 

Page. Why, thispaffesf> mafter Forí/; you arenotto 
go loofe any longer, you muft be pinnion'd. 

Eva* Why, this is lunaticks j this is mad as a mad do^« 
'^ Scc the noce, f. xo2. 

SbaU 
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Sbal. Indeed, mafter Ford^ this is not well, indced^ 
Fôrd. So fay I too, Sir. 

Enter Miftrefs Ford. 
Comc hither, miftrefs Ford, miftrefs Ford, tíie honefl: 

woman, the modeft wife, the virtuouscreature,thathath 
the jeaious fool to her hiiíband: I fufpeâ without caufe^ 
miftrefs, do I ? 

Mrs. Ford. Heav'n bc my witneís you dd, if you fufpeft 
me in any diftionefty. 

Ford. Weii faid, bra2en-facc, hold it out: come forth, 
Sirrah. \JPulh tbe cloatbs out oftbe bafket. 

Page. This paflTes f. 
Mrs. Ford. Are you notaftiam'd ? let the cloaths alonc. 
Ford. I íhall find you anon. 
E'va. 'Tis unreafonable j will you take up your wife's 

cloaths ? côme away. 
Ford. Empty the baflcet, I fay. 
Mrs. Ford. Why, man, why— 
Førd. Mafter Page, as I am a man, there was ønc con-

vey'd out of my houfe ycfterday in this baflcet j why may 
not he be there again ? in my houfe I am fure he is ; my 
intelligence is true, my jealoufic is reafonable j pluck me 
out â i the linnen. 

Mrs. Ford. If you find a man there, he ftiall die a flcâ's 
death. 

Page. Here's no man. 
ShaL By my fidelity, this is not well, mafter F?rí/j thîs 

v^rongs you. 
E'va. Mafter F(5ri,-you muftpray, and not followthe 

îmaginations of your own heart; this is jealoufics. 
Fôrd. Well, he's not here I feek for. 
Page. No, nor no where elfe but in your bráin. 
Ford. Help to fearch my houfe this one time; îf I 

fi^nd not what I feek, ftiew no colour for my extremîty j 
Jet me for ever be your table-fport j iet them fay of me, 

* as jcalous as Ford, that fearched a holiow waiI-nUt forhis 
f Sec the note/.tox. 

wífe's 

file:///JPulh
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wîfe's leman. Satisfie me once more, once more fearch 
with me. 

Mrs. Ford. What hoa, miftrefs Page ! come you and 
the old woman down j my hufljand will come into the 
chamber. 

Ford. Old woman ! what old woman's that ? 
Mrs. Ford. Why, it is my maid's aunt of Brainford* 
Ford. A witch, a quean, an old cozening quean ; have 

I not forbid her my houfe ? flae comes of errands, docs 
flie ? we are fimple men, we do not know what's brought 
to pafs under the profeffion of fortune-telling. She works 
by charms, by fpells, by th' figure, and fuch dawbry as 
this i$j beyond our element ; we know nothing. Come 
down, you witch, you hag you, come dowri, I fay. 

Mrs. Ford. Nay, good fweet huíband j good gentle-
men, let him not ftrike the old woman. 

S C E N E V. 
Enter Falftaff in nvomens cloaîbsy and Mrs. Page. 

Mrs.Page. Come,mother Praty come, give me your hand, 
Ford. I'U Prat her. Out of my door, you witdi. 

[Beats bim.'] you hag, you baggage, you poulcat, you 
runnion ! out, out, out ; r i l conjure you, I'II fortune-
tell you. [Exit Fal. 

'Mrs. Page. Are you not afliam'd ? I think you have 
kiird the poor woman. , 

Mrs. Ford. Nay, he will do i t ; 'tis a goodly creditfor ycu. 
Ford. Hang her, witch. 
E'va. By yea and no I think the 'oman is a witch iij-

deed : I like not when a 'oman has a great peard ; I fpy 
a great peard under her mufHer. 

Ford. Will you follow, gentlemen ? I befeech you, fol-, 
low ; fee but the iffue of my jêaloufie; if I cry out thus 
upon no trayle, nevertruft me when I open again. 

Page. Let's obey his humour a little further: come, 
gcntlemen. [Exeunt. 

Mrs-. Pâge. Truft me, he beat him moft pitifully. 
Mrs. Ford. Nay, by th' mafs that he did not ; he 

Mat hini moft unpitifully, meîhoughtt 
MrSf 
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Mrs. Page. iMl have thc cudgci hallovv'd and hung o'cr 

the altar ; it hath done meritorious fervice, 
Mrs. Ford. What think you ? may we, with the war-

rant of Woman-hood, and the witnefs of a good cen-

1 
fcience, purfue him with any further revenge ? 

Mrs. Page. The fpirit of wantonnefs is furefcar'd out 
of him ; if the devil have him not in fee-fi,mple, with 
fine and recovery, he will never, I think, in the way 
of wafte, attempt us again. 

Mrs. Fvrd. Shall we tell our huft^ands how We have 
ferved him ? 

Mrs. Page* Yes, by all means ; if it be bnt to fcrape 
the figures out ofyour huíband'sbrain. If they can find 
in their hearts the poor unvirtuous fat Knight íhall be a-
ny further affiiéled, we two will ftill be the jmnifters. 

Mrs. Ford. I'U warrant they'U have him publickly 
ftiam'd ; and tnethinks .there v/ould be no right period 
to the jeft, ftiould he not be publickly íham'd. 

Mrs. Page. Come to the forge with it then, ftiape i t : 
I would not have things cool. [Exeunt^ 

S C E-N E VI. Cbanges to fÅ̂  Garter-Inn. 
Enter Hoft and Bardolph. 

Bard. Sir, the German defires to have three of youf 
horfes j the Duke himfelf will be to-morrow at court, 
and they are going to meet him. 

Hoft. What Duke fliould that be eomes fo fecretíy ? I 
hear not of him in the court j let me fpeak with the 
gentiemen ; they fpeak Englifh ? 

Bard. Sir, I'll call them to yotí. 
Hoft. They fliall haye my borfes, but n i make themí 

pay, I'U fawce them. They have had my houfe a weefc 
at command j I have tufn'd away my other guefts ; they 
muft count off; I'U fawce them, corae. [Exeunt* 

S C E N E VII. Cbanges to Ford'í Houfe. 
Enter Page, Ford, Miftrefs Page, Miftrefs Fof d and Evans .̂ 

E'va. *Tis one of the beft difcretions of a 'oman as 
ever I did look upon. 

Page. And did he fend you both theXe letters at an inftant ? 
Mrs, 
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Mrs. Page. Within a quar.ter of an hour. 
Fo/d. Pardon me, wife, Henceforth do what thou wiit; 

I rather will fufped: the fun Vŝ ith cold, 
Than thee with wantonnefs ! thy honour ftands, 
In him that was of late an heretick, 
As firm as faith. 

Page. 'Tis well, 'tis well; no more. 
Be not as extream in fubmifl on 
As in offence, but îet our plot go forward: 
Let our wives once again, to make us fport, 
Appoint a meeting with this old fat fellow, 
Where wemay take him, and difgrace him for it. 

Ford. There is no better way than that they fpoke of. 
Page. How ? to fend him word they'U meet him in 

the park at midnight ? fie, fie, he'U never come, 
E'va. You fay he hath been thrown into the river ; 

and has been grievoufly peaten, as an old 'oman; methinks 
there fliould be terrors in him, that he fliould not come j 
methinks his fleflTi is punifli'd, he fl:)all have no defires. 

Page. So think I too. 
Mrs. Ford. Devife but how you'II ufe him when he comes j 

And let us two devife^to bring him thither. [hunter, 
Mrs. Page. There is an old tale goes, that Herne the 

Sometime a keeper in our Windfor Foreft,, 
Doth all the winter-time at ftiU of midnight 
Walk round about an Oak with ragged horns, 
And there he blafts the trees, and takes the cattle, 
And rríakes mUch-kine yielc' blood, and fliakes a chain 
Jn a moft hideous and dreadful manner. 
You've heard of fuch a fpirit, and weU you know 
The fuperftitious idle-headed Eld 
ReceivM, and did deliver to our age 
This tale of Herne the hunter for a truth. 

Page. Why, yet there want not many that do fea 
In deep of night to walk by this Heme's Oak, 
But what of this ? 

Mrs. Ford, Marry, this is our device, 
That Falftaffzt that 03K ihall meetwith uSa 

V 0 L. L 2i 
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We'll fend him word to meet us in the field 
Difguis'd like Heme with huge horns on his head.-

Page. WeU, let it not be doubted but-he'U come. 
And in this fiiape when you have brought him thither^ 
What flhall be done with him ? what is your plot ? 

Mrs. Page. That likewife we have thought upon, and' 
Nan Pagcy (my daughter) and mty little fon, [thus Î 
And three or four more of their grøwth, we'll drefs 
Like urchins", ouphes, and fairies, green and white,. 
With rounds of waxen tapers on their heads, 
And rattles in their hands ; upon a fudden, 
As Falftaffy íhe, and I, are newly met, 
Let them from forth a faw-pit rufh at once 
With fome diffufed f fong: upon their fight 
We two in great amazednefs will fly ; 
Then let them all cncircle himtí about, 
And like to fairies pinch the unclean Knîght; 
And aík him why that hour of fairy-revel 
In their fo facred paths he dares to tread 
In fliape prophane ? 

Mrs. Ford. And 'tUl he tell the truth, 
Let fbe fuppofed fairies pinch him round^, 
And burn him with their tapers. 

Mrs.Page. The truth being.known, 
We'U all prefent-our felves ; dif-horn the fpirit̂ ^ 
And mock him home to Windfor. 

Ford. The children muft 
Be praélis'd weU to this, or they'U ne'er do't. 

E^a, 1 vnW teachthe children their behaviours ; and I 
yvill be like a jack-a-napes alfo, to burn the Knight with 
my taper. 

Ford. ThiswiUbeexcellent. I'U go buy them vizards. 
Mrs>r Page. My Nan fliall be the Queen of allthe fairies j 

Finely attired in a robe of whîte. 
Page. That filk wiU I go buy, and in that 'tire 

Shall Mr. Slender fteal my Nan away, [Aftdcp 
And marry ber aî Eaton. Go; fend to Falftaff îírû^xt. 

f Diffuíed Uu^i&m wiid, irrcgular, extravagsint. 
T4rd. 
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Ford. Nay, 1*11 to him again in the name of Bro-ok; 

'he'II tell me all his purpofe. Sure he'll come, 
Mrs. Page. Fear not you tha t : go get us propertics 

and tricking for your fairies. 
Enjã. Let us about it, it is admîrable pleafures, and 

ferry honeft knaveries. . [Exeunt Page, Ford tír^JEvanSo 
Mrs. Page. Go, Mrs. Fordy 

S^ná^icklytoSirJohny toknowhismind. [Ex.Mrs.Vorå^ 
Y\l to the Doftor ; he hath my good wiil, 
And none but he, to marry with Nan Page. 
That 5/tWír, 'tho' \vell landed, is an ideot j 
And him my hufl^and beft of all aftefts : 
The Doftor is well mony'd, and his friends 
Potent at court; he, none but he fiiaU have her, 
Tho' tvventy thoufand worthier came to crave her. [Ex. 

S C E N E VIII . Tbe Garter-Inn. 
Enter Hoft and Simple. 

Hoft. What wouldft thou have, boor? what, thick-
:flcin ? fpeak, breathe, difcufs ; brief, fliort, quick, fnap. 

Simp. Marry, Sir, I come to fpeak with Sir John 
Falftaff from Mr. Slender. 

Haft. There's his chamber, his houfe, his caftle, his 
ftanding-bed and truckle-bed ; 'tis painted about with 
the ftory of the prodigal, frefh and new 5 go, knock and 
call; he'll fpeak hke 'an anthropophaginian unto thee % 
knock, I fay. 

^imp. There's an oíld woman, a fat woman gone up 
into his chamber ; FU be fo bold to ftay, Sîr, 'tUI £he 
come down ; I^come to fpeak with her indeed. 

Hoft. Ha P a fat woman ? the Knight may be robb'd 2 
rU caU. Bully-Knight! BuUy-Sir John ! fpeak froni 
thy lungs" mUitary: art thou* there ? it is thine hoft,, 
thineEpheftan f calls. 

Enter ^Falftaff. 
Fal. How now,' mine hoft ? 
^i?^. Here's a Bobemian-Tartar t^rries fhe com ng dowjai 

of thy'fat woman : let her defcend, buUy,-"let her de-
ÍGcnd^ my^.chambers"are hoíiourable>;Fie^ privacy ? fie ! 

t He meaûs ^ lay, ihine E^hífj ion* 
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Fal. There was, mîne hoft, an old fat woman even 

now with me, but flie's gone. 
Simp* Pray you, Sir, was't not the wife woman of 

Brainford ? 
FaL Ay marry was it, mufcle-fliell, what would you 

with her ? 
,Simp. My mafter, Sir, my mafter Slender, fent to her, 

feeing her go thro' the ftreet, to know, Sir, whether 
one Nym, Sir, that beguil'd him of a ehain, had the 
chain or no. 

Fal. I fpake with the old woman about \tp 
Simp. And what fays flie, I pray, Sir ? 
Fal. Marry, flie fays, that the very fame man that bc* 

guiPd máfter Slender of his chain cozen'd him of it. 
Simp. I wouid I could have fpoken with the womaã 

herfdf; I had other things to have fpokea witb her too 
from him. 

Fal. What are they ? let us know. 
Hoft, Ay, come ; quick. 
Simp. I may not conceal them, Sir ? 
Håft. Conceal them, and thou dy'ft. 
Simp. Why, Sir, they were nothing bút aboutmiftrefs 

Anne PagCy tci know if it Weíe my mafter's fortune td 
have her or m!). 

Fal. *Tis, 'tis his forturie. 
Simp. What, Sir ? 
FaLTo have her, or no : go ; fay the Woman told mc foí. 
Simp. May I be fo bold to fay fo, Sir ? 
Hoft. Ay, Sir ; Uke who moí'e bold.̂  
Simp. 1 thank your worfliip : I ftiali make my maftef 

glad with thefe tidings. [Exit Simplé. 
Hoft. Thcu art clarkly ; thou art darkly^'-Sir Jobn : 

was there a wife woman with thee ? 
Fal. Ay, that there was, mine hoft, one that hath 

taught me niore wit than ever' I* learn'd before in my 
life ; and I paid nothirtg for, ít hcither, but was paid for 
ipy learning.' 

S C E N %: 
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S C E N E IX. Enter Bardolph. 
^ard. Out, alas, Sir, cozenage ! meer cozenage! 
Hoft. Where bemy horfes ? fpeak well of them, varletto. 
Bard, Run away with the cozeners ; for fo foon as î 

came beyond Eatony they threw me off from behind one of 
them in a flough of mire, and fet fpurs, and away ; like 
three Gcrman devils, three Doâor Fauftus^s. 

Hoft. They are gone but to meet the Duke ; viUain, do 
Æîot fay they be fled.; Germans are honeftmen. 

Enter Evans, 
Enja. Where is mine hoft ? 
Hoft. What is the matter, Sir ? 
Enjã. Have a care of your enterta nments ; there îs z 

fi'iend o' mine come totown tells me there is three cozen-
jermans that has cozen'd all the hofts of Readingy of 
Maiden-heûdy of Colebrooky of horfes and mony. I te]2 
you for good will, look you ; you ar-e wife, and fuU of 
gibes and viouting-ftocks, and 'tis nOt -conveaieîit you 
;&ould be cozened ; fare you welL {^Exiso 

Enter Caitis, 
Caius. Ver îs mine hoft de Jartere'? 
Hcft. Here, m'after Doftor, in perpkxity and doubtful 

dilemma. 
Caius. I cannottell vat îs da t ; 'but it is tel!-a-me, dat 

you make a grand preparation for a Duke de Jamany ; 
by my trot, dere is no Duke, dat de court is know, to 
come: I tell you for good will ; adieu. [Exit^ 
, Hoft. Hue and cry, villain, go ; affift me, Knight, I 
am undone ; fly, rijn, hue and cry ! Villain, í am un-
done, [Exit^ 

F^L I would alî the woîld migkt be cozen'd, for I havc 
been cozened and beaten too. If Ít fiiould come to the 
earof the court how I have been traníformed, and hovir 
my transfcrmation hath heen wafli'd and cudgel'd, they 
would melt me out of my fat, drop by drop, and liquor 
•fifliermens boots with me. I warrant they would whip nle 
with their fine wits, 'tiU I were as creft-faln as a dry'd 
pear« I never profperM fince I forfwore my feif at Prim 
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mero. Well, if my w nd were but long enough to fay 
my prayers, I would repent. Now, whence come you ? 

S C E N E X. Enter Mftrefs Quickly. 
S^uic. From the two parties, forfooth. 
Fal. The devil take one party, and his dam the other, 

and fo they fliall be both beftowM. I have fuffer'd 
more for their fakes, more than the viUainous inconftancy 
of man's difpofition is able to bear. 

^iic. And have not they fuffer'd ? yes, I warrant, fpe-
cîoufly one ofthem ; miftrefs Fcrdy good heart, is beaten 
black and blue, that you cannot fee a white fpot about her. 

Fal. What teU'ft thou me of black and blue ? I was 
beaten my felf into all the colours of the rain-bow J 
and I was like to be apprehendcd for the wítch of Brain^ 
f^rd ; but that my admirabie dexterity of wlt, counter-
feiting the aftion of a wode woman, deliver'd me, the 
knave conftable had fct me i 'th' ftocks, i ' th' common 
ftocks, for a witch. 

^ic. Sir, let me fpeak with you in your chamber, 
you fl:iall hear how things go, and, I warrant, to your 
content. Here is a letter wiU fay fomewhat. Good 
hearts, what ado is here to bring you together! fure one 
of you does not ferve heav'n weU, that you are fo crofs'd. 

Fal. Come up into my chamber. [Excunt* 
S C E N E XI. Enter Fenton and Hoft. 

Hoft. Mafter Fentony talk not to me, my mind is heavy, 
I wiU give over all. 

Fent. Yet hear me fpeak ; affîft me in my purpofe, 
And, as I am a gentleman, I'll give thee 
A hundred pound in gold more than your lofs. 

Hoft. I wiîl hear you, mafter Fenton; and I will, at 
the leaft, keep your counfel. 

Fent. From time to time I have acquainted you 
With the dear love I bear to fair Anne Page, 
Who, mutually, hath anfwer'd my affedion, 
(So far forth as her felf might be her chufer) 
Ev'n to my wifli. I have a letter from her 
Of futh contents, as ygu wiU wonder at ; 
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The mirth whereof's fo larded with my matter, 
That neither fingly can bc manifefted, 
Wíthout the ftiew of both. Fat Sir John Falftaff 
Hath a gfeat fcene ; the image of the jeft 
r U fliew you here at lai^ge. Hark, good mine hoft ; 
To-nighÉ at Herne\ Oak, juft ' twixt twelve and onc^ 
Muft my fweet Nan prefent the fairy Queen ; 
The purpofe why, is here; in which difguife, 
While other jefts are fomething rank on foot, 
Her father hath commanded her to flip 
Away with Slendery and with him at Eaton 
Ihimediately to marry ; flîe hath confented.—Now, Sít^ 
Her mbther, ever ftrohg againft that match, 
Ánd firm for Doílor Caius, hath appointed 
That he ftiall likewife fliuflae her away, 
While other fports are taflcing of their minds, 
And at the Deanry, where a prieft attends, 
Straight marry her ; To this her mother's plot 
She, feemingly obedient, likewife hath 
Made promife to the Doélor.---Now, thus it refts^ 
Her father means flie fliall be all in white, 
And in that drefs when Slender fees his time 
To take her by the hand, and bid her go, 
She fliall go with him.—Her mother hath intended^ 
The better to devote her to the Doftor, 
(For they muft all be maflc'd and vizarded) 
That, quaint in green, flie fliall be loofe enrob'd, 
With ribbands-pendant, flaring 'bout her^ head j 
And when the Doôor fpies his vantage ripe 
To pinch her by the hand, upon that token 
The maid hath given confent to go with him. 

Hoft. Which means flie to deceive ? father or mother t 
Fent. Both, my good hort, to go along with me j 

And here it refts, that you'U procure the vicar 
To ftay for me at church, 'twixt twelve and one, 
And in the lawful name of marrying, 
T o give our hearts united ceremony. 

Hoft. Well, huft>and your device ; FU to the vicar* 
Bring you thc maid, you ftîaU not lack a prieft. 
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Fent. So ftiall I evermore be bound to thee ; 

Btfide, r i l make a prefent recompence. [Exeunt<> 
S C E N E XII . Re^enter Falftaff ^;?^ Mrs. Quickjy. 

Fal. Pry'thee, no more pratUng ; go, r U hold. This 
is tbe third t ime; I hope good luck l-yes in odd num-
bers í away, go ; they fay there is divinity in odd num-
bers, either in nativity, chance or death; away. 

^ic. VW provide you a chain, and r u do what I can 
to get you a pair of horns. [Exit Mrs. Quickly. 

Fal. Away, I fay, time wears : hold up your head 
and mince. [Enter Ford.J How now, mafter Brook f 
.mafter Brook, the matter wiU be known to-night, or 
ntver, Be you in the park about mid-night at Heme's 
Oak, and you fliall fee wonders. 

Ford. Went you not to her yefterday, Sir, as you told 
me you had appointed ? 

FaL T went to her, mafter Brooky as you fee, like a 
poor old man ; but I came from her, mafter Brooky Uke a 
poor oJd woman. That fame knave, Ford her hufl^and, 
hath tke fineft mad devil of jealoufie in him, mafter Brook, 
that ever govern'd frenzy, I wiU tell you, he beat me 
grievoufly, in the fliape of a woman ; for in the fliape of 
a man, mafter Brooky I fear not Coliah with a weaver's 
-beam ; bccaufe I know aifo Ufe is a fliuttlc ; I am in 
bafte ; go alcng with nie, r i l tell you all, m^íÛQr Brook. 
Since I pluckt geefe, play'd truant, and whipt top, I 
knew not v/hat 'twas to be beaten, 'tiU lately. Follpw 
me, rU tcU you ftrange things of this knave Fordy on 
whom to-ríght I will be reveng'd, and I wiU deliver his 
wiíe into your hand. FoUow ; ftrange things in hand^ 
STlâft-:ír Brook 3 foUow. [E:xcunt. 

A C T V. S C E N E L 

Wm: for-Park. Enter Page, Shallow and Slender. 

^^g' • ^ O M E, come ; weUl couch i 'th' caftle-ditcb, 
V ^ 'till we fee the light of our fairies. Remem-

feer, fon Slendery my daughter. 
^kn. Ay forfcotb, I have fpoke with her^ and we hav^ 
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1 nay-word how to know one another. I come to her in 
white and cry mum, ftie cries budget, and by that we 
know one another. 

Shal. That's good too ; but what needs either your 
mum, or her budget ? the white will decipher her weU 
cnough. It hath ftruck ten a-clock. ^ 

Page. The night is dark, Ught and fpirits will become 
it wel l ; heav*n profper our fport! No one means evil but 
the devil, andwe ftiaU know him by his horns, Let's 
away ; follow me. [Exeunt^ 

S C E N E IL 
Enter Miftrefs Page, Miftrefs Ford and Caius. 

lArs.Page. Mr. Doétor, my daughter is in green ; when 
you fee your time, take her by the hand, away with her 
to the Deanry, and difpatch it quickly ; go before into thc 
park ; we two muft go togethei. 

Caius. I know vat I have to do ; adieu. [Exittt 
Mrs. Page. Fare you weU, Sir. My hufl>and will not 

íejoice fo much at the abufe of Falftaffy as he wiU chafe 
at the Doftor's marrying my daughter : but 'tis nomatter; 
beCter a little chiding than a great deal of heart-break. 

lArs.Ford. Where is Nan now, andher troop of fairies, 
and the Welch devU E^ans ? 

Mrs. Page. They are all couch'd in a p t hard by Heme^s 
Oak, with obfcur'd lights ; which at the very inftant of 
Falftaff's and our meeting they wiU at once difplay to ^ e ' 
night. 

Mrs. Ford. That cannot chufe but amaze him. 
Mrs. Page. If he be not amaz'd he will be mock'd; if 

he be amaz'd he wiU be mock'd, 
Mrs. Ford. We'Il betray him finely. 
Mrs. Page. Againft fuch lewdfters, and their leachery, 

Thofe that betray them do no treachery. 
Mr^. Ford, The hour draws on ; to the Oak, to tKe Oak. 

[Exeuntm 
Enter Evans and Fairies. 

Enja. Trib, trib, fairies ; come and remember your 
paits : be pold, î pray you, follow me into the pit, and 

when̂  
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when I give the watch-'ords do as I pid you: come, come ; 
trib, trib. [Exeunt. 

S C E N E l L Enter Falftaff, tvitb a Buck's béad on. 
Fal. The Windfor bell hath ftruck twelve, the minute 

draws on ; now the hot-blooded gods affift me! Remem-
ber, Jo'vcy thou waft a buU for thy Europa ; lovc fet on 
thy horns. Oh powerful love! that in fome refpeds 
makes a beaft a man ; in fome other, a man a beaft. You 
were alfo, Jupiter, a fwan, for the love of Leda : oh om-
hipotent love ! how near the god drew to the complexion 
cf a goofe! A fault done firft in the form of a beaft, O 
Jo've, a beaftly fault; and then another fault in the fem-
blance of a fowl; think on't, Jowy a foul fault. When 
gods have hot backs, what fliall poor men do ? forme, I 
am here a 7^/«í//^r ftag, and the fatteft, I think, i'th' fo-
reft. Send me a cool rut-time, Jo'vCy or who can blame 
me to pifs my tallow ? who comes here ? my doe ? 

Enter Miftrefs Ford and Miftrefs Page. 
Mrs. Fo d. Sir Jobn ? art thou there, my deer ? my 

male-deer ? 
FaL My doe wlth the black fcut ? let the flcy rain po-

tatoes, let it thunder to the tune of Green-SIecves, hail 
kiffmg-comfits, and fnow eringoes; let there come a tem-
peft of provocatioHj I wiU flaelter me here. 

Mrs. Ford. MiihdsPage is come withme, fweetheart-
FaL Divide me like a bribe-buck, each a haunch ; I 

will keep my fides to my felf, my flioulders for thêfellow 
of this walk, and my horns I bequeath your hufl^ands. Am 
i a woodman, ha ? Speak I like Heme the hunter ? why, 
now Í5 Cupid a child of confcience, he raakes reftitutioo. 
As I am a true fpirit, welcome. [Ncife within^ 

Mrs. Page. Alas I what noife ? 
Mrs.Ford. Heav'n forgive our finsî 
FaL What fliould this be ? 
Mrs. Ford. Mrs. Page, Away, away. [Tbenvomenrun out. 
Fal. I think the devil will not have me damn'd, left 

the oU that is in me fliould fet heU on fire; he would 
£iever elfe crofs me thus. 
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S C E N E I V . 

Enter Sir Hugh dreft like a Satyr^ Q^ickly and otbers llkc 
FairieSy ivith tapers. 

^ic. Faîries, black, gray, green, and white, 
You moon-lhine revellers, and fliades of night^ 
Yoti ouphen-heirs of fixcd deftiny, 
Attend your ofíice, and your quality. 
Crier hobgoblin, make the fairy o-yes. 

E'va. Elves, lift your names ; filence, your aîry toys". 
[To he fpoken loitb a Welch accent 

Cricket, to Windfor chimneys flialt thou leap : 
Where fires thou find'ft unrak'd, and hearths unfweptj, 
There pinch the maids as blew as bilbery. 
Ouf radiant Qu^een hates fluts and fluttery. 

FaL They're fairies, he that fpeaks to them fliall dle. 
I'll wink and couch; no man their works muft eye. 

[Lyes do'wn upon his face. 
E'va. Where's Bede ? go you, and wliere you find ft 

maid [Wiîh ^ Welch accent^ 
That ere flie fleep hath thrice her prayers faid^ 
Rein up the organs of her fantafie, 
Sleep flie as found as carelefs ínfancy î 
But thofe that fleep and think not on theír fins, 
Pinch them, arms, legs, backs, ftioulders, fides and fliîns* 

Sluic. About, about; 
Séarch Windfor caftle, elves, within and out. 
Strew good luck, ouphes, on every facred room^ 
That it may ftand 'till the perpetual doom, 
In fite as wholfome, as in ftate 'tis fitj 
Worthy the owner, as the owner it, 
The feveral chairs of Order look you fcour 
With juice of balm and ev'ry precious flowYj 
Each fair inftalment, coat and fev'ral creft, 
With loyal blazon evermore be bleft! 
And nightly-meadow-fairies, look you fingp 
Like to the Gí^rr^r-compafs, in a ring: 
Th ' expreffure that it bears, green let it be^ 
More f^rtile frefti than aU the field to fee ; 

An4 
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And, HoH^Soît % / JKlaî'y-Penfe write, 
In emroid-tuffs, fiow'rs f urple, blue and white, 
Like faphire-pe^I, and rich embroidery, 
Buckled below fair Knight-hood^s bending knee j 
Fairies ufe flow'rs fbr their charaftery. 
Away, difperfe; but 'tiU 'tis one a clock 
Our dance of cuftom round about the Oak 
Of Herne the huFrter let us not forget. 

E'va. Lock hand in hand, your felves în order fet: 
[Witb a Welch accentø 

And twenty glow-worms fliall our lanthorns be 
To.guide our meafure round about the tree. 
But ftay, I fmell a man of middle earth. 

Fal. Heav'ns defend me from that Welcb fairy, left he 
transform me to a piece of cheefe! 

E'va. Vile w^orm, thou waft o'er-look'd ey'n inthy birth# 
^ic. With tryal-fire touch me his finger ejad j 

If he be chafte, the flame will back defcend 
And turn him to no pain ; but if he ftart, 
î t is the flefli of a icorrupted heart. 

Ei^a. A tryal, come. 
[They burn bim ivith their tapers, and pincb him^ 

Come, will this wood take fire ? 
Fal. Oh, oh, oh ! 
S^ir^ Corrupt, corrupt, and ta nted in defire J 

About him, fairîes, fing a fcornful rhime. 
Aiid as you trip, ftiU pinch him to your time^ 

The S O N G. 

Fie on ftmple pbantafte t 
Fie on luft and luxury : 
Luft is but i'tb* blood a fire, 
Kindled ^ith unchafte defirCy 
Fed in the hearty ivhofe fiames afpire, 

As tboughts do blcív tkem higher and bîghet* 
Pincb him^ fairieSy mutually j 
Pinch bimfor bis "villainy ; 

Pií ch 
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Hnch blmy and burn %:my and îurn him ãhoiit 
'^ILÍIL candles, and ftar-Iighty and moo-n-ftoine be ouf. 

[He offers to run ôut^ 
S C E N E V . 

Entcr Page, Ford, &c, They lay hold on him. 
Fage. Nay, do not fíy, I think Tve watcht you now ; 

WiU none but Herne the hunter ferve your turn ? 
Mrs. Page. I pray you, come, hold up the jeft no higher. 

Now, goodSir £̂3̂ 72, how like you f'rindforwWQs ? 
S®e yeu thefe, hufl?ands ? do not thefe fair Oaks 

[Pointing to the bornSo 
Eecome the foreft better than the tovm? 

Ford. Now, Sir, who's a cuckold now ? mafter Brook, 
Falftaff's a knave, a cuckoldy knave, here are his horns, 
aiafter r̂eoÆ ; and, m^^^r Brooky he hathenjoy'd nothing 
©f Forã's but his buck-baflcet, his cudgeî, and twenty 
pounds of' mony, which muft be paid to mafter Brook j 
his horfes are arrefted for it, mafter Brook. 

Mrs* Ford. Sir Johny we have had ill luck ; we could 
never meet. I wiU never take you for my love again, but 
I wiU always count you my deer. 

FaL I do begin to perceive that I am made an afs. 
Ford. Ay, and an ox too : both the proofs are extant* 
, Fal. And thefe are not fairies : I was three or four times 

în the thought they v^ere not fairies, and yet the guUti-
nefs of my mind, with thefudden furprize of my powers, 
drcVe the groffnefs of the foppery into a receiv'd belief, 
indefpight of the teeth of all rhime andreafon, that they 
were fairies. See now how wit may be made a jack-a-Ientj, 
when 'tis upon iU imployment. 

E'ua. Sir John Falftaffy ferve Got, and leave your de-
føes> and fairies will not pinfe you. 

Ford. Well faid, iúry Hugh, 
E^a. And leave you your jealcufies too, Ip rayyou . 
Ford. I wiíl never miftruft my wife again, 'tiU thou 

art able to-wcjO her in good EngHfh. 
Fal. Have I laid my brain in the fun anddry'd it, that 

iî wantsmatter toprcyent fo grofs.o'er-reaching as.this? 
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am I ridden with a/F^/CÃ goat too ? flialM have a cox-
comb of frize ? 'tis time I were choak'd with a piece of 
toafted cheefe. 

E^va. Seefe is not good to givc putter; your pelly îs 
all putter. 

FaL Seefe and putter ? have I liv'd to ftand in the taunt 
of one that makes fritters of Englifh ? this is enough to 
be the decay of luft and late-walking, through the realm. 

Mrs, Page. Why, Sir John\ do you think, though we 
would have thruft virtue out of our hearts by the head and 
ftioulders, and have given our felvés without fcruple to hell^ 
that cver the devil could havé made you our delight? 

Ford. What, a hodge-púddirig? a-bag of fia:: ? 
Mrs. Page. A puft man ? 
Pãge. Old, cold, wither'd, and of intolerable entrails \ 
Ford. And one that is as flanderous ás Satan ? 
Page. And as poor as Job ? 
Ford. And c:s wicked as his wife ? 
Enja. And given to fornications, and to tâverns, ^xA 

facks and wines and methegUns, and to drinkings, and 
fwearings, and ftarings, pribbles and prabbles ? 

Fal. WeU, I am your theme ; you have the ftart of 
me, I am dejeâed ; I am not able to anfwer the Welcb 
flannel ; ignorance it felf is a plummet o'er me ; ufe me 
as you will. 

Ford. Marry, Sir, we'U bring you to Windfor to one 
Mr^.^Brook^ that you have cozen'd of mony, to whom you 
fliould have been a pander: over ahd ahove that you have^ 
fuffer'd, I think, to repay that mony wiU be a bitiiigaf-
fliílion. 

Page. Yet be cheerful, Knight, thou flialt ea tapíare t 
to-night at my houfe, where I^wUl defire thee to laugh at 
my wife, that now laughs at thee. Tell her Mr. Slender 
?iata marry''c: rie:: daug:hter. 

Mrs. Page. Doétors doubt that ; îf Anne Page be my 
daughter, flie is, by this, Doílor Caius'*s wife. 

S C E N E ' \ V L Enter Slender. 
Slen^. What hoQ! hoej father P^g4 / 
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Page. Son, how now ? how now, fon, have you dif-

patch'd ? 
Slen. Difpatch'd ? FU make the beft în Cloucefterfmre 

know on ' t ; would I were hang'd-ia, elfe. 
Page^ Of what, fon ? 
Slen. I came yonder at Eaton to marry miftrefs Anne 

Page, and flie's a greac luhberly boy. If it had not been 
i ' th'church, I would have fv ng'd him, or he íhouldhave 
fwing'-d me. If 1 did not think it had been Anne Page, 
Wo^ld I might never ftir, and 'tis- a poft-mafter's boy. 

iPage. Upon my life, then ycu took the wrong. 
5/é«..; What need you tell me that ? I think fo, when I 

took a boy for a girl: if í had been marry'd to him, for aîl 
he was in v/oman's apparel, I would not have had him. 
' Page. Why, this ÍT your own foUy. Did not I tell you 
how you fnoujd know my daughter by her garments? 

Slen. I went to her in white and cry d mum, and fhe 
cry'd budget, as Anne and I had appointed, and yet it was 
tiotAnncy but a poft-mafter's boy. 

Mrs. Page. Good Gcorge^ be not angry ; I knew of your 
purpofe, turn'd my daughter into green, and indeed flie is 
now-with the Doélor at the Deanry, and there marry'd, 

S C E N E VII. Erter Caius. 
Caîus. Ver is miftrefs Page ? by gar, î am cozen'd, I 

ha' married one garfoon, a boy ; one pefant, by gar. A 
boy ; i t is not AnnePage, by gar, I arn cozen'd. 

Mrs. Page. Why ? did you not take her in green ? 
Caius. Ay, by gar, and 'tis a boy ; by gar, I'U raife aU 

Windfor. 
Ford. This is ftrange : who hath got the ri^ht Anre P 
Page.í^My heart mifgives rne ; here comes Mr. Fenton^ 

3£ d t̂yÊÍ 03 -.::: Euter Fentoîi and Anne Page. 
How-now, Mr, Fenton ? . , 

Anne. Pardon, good father ; good my mother, pardon. 
P^fí. Now, miftrefs,^Jîow Qh^nce you went not with 

Mr. Slender;^ 
Mrs. Page. Why W«A6 you pot v4th'Mr. Do^or, maid ? 
Fm^ Ygu dg ama^ iier* ^ Um îhs truth of it? 

•you-
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Vou would have marry'd her moft ftiamefulíy, 
Where there was no proportion held in love : 
The truth ís, flie and I, long fince contradled, 
Are now fo fure that nothing can diffolve us. 
Th ' offence is holy that ftie hath committed, 
And this deceit lofes the name of cjaft, 
Of difobedience, or unduteous title ; 
Since therein flie doth evitate and ûxun 
A thoufand irreligious cuffed hours 
Which forced marriage would have brought upoit 

Ford. Stand not amaz'd, here is no remedy. 
In love, the hcav'ns themfelves do guide the ftate; 
Mony buys lands, and wives are fold by fate. 

FaL I am glad, tho' you have ta'en a fpecial ftand tô' 
ftrike at me, that your arrow hath glanc'd. 

P^^f. Well, what remedy ? FÍ«/Í?«, heav'ngivetheejoyl 
What cannot be efchew'd, muft be embrac'd. 

E'va. [To Fenton afide.'] I wiU dance and eat plums at 
your wedding. 

FaL When nîght-dogs run, aîl forts of decr a^e chac'd. 
Mrs. Page. Well, I will mufe no further. Mr. Fentonp 

Heav'n give you many, many merry days I 
Good hufband, let us every one go home, 
And laugh this fport o'er by a country fire, 
Sir John and all. 

Ford. Let it be fo ; Sir John, 
T o mafter^roo^ you yet fliall hold yourword; 
Fpr he, to-night, fliall lye with miftrefs Ford. 

[Exeunt ømneu 

The End of the F I R S T V O L U M E , 
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